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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, veil or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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TALBOT COUNTY TAXES.

BY virtue of a Venditioni Exponas issued out 
of Talbot county Court, and to me directed 

against William Cox, at the suit of John L. Kerr 
and Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at Pub- 
lie Sale at the front door of the Court House in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day of 
September next, between the hours of 10 
o'clock* A. M. and 5 o'clock P. H. the following 
property to wit: all those Trocts or pur's of 
Tracts of Land as follows, 'Hawks Hill.' Hawks 
Hill addition, Hawk's Hill Hope and Hickory 
Itidge, containing the quantity of 86J acres of 
Land more or less, also a Tract or part of a tract 
of land called Hawk's Hill & Hawk's Hill addi 
tion, said to contain the quantity of 100 acres of 
land more or less, the tame being those Farms i 
or Plantation's situate near Eaaton, and on the '

' ...' OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE TAX, > 
' "  ' ' . EASTOM, Jury, 18«8. J 

fkRDERED by the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot County, that the following adverUse- 
Vf ment be inserted once a week for and during four weeks successively, In the Baltimore Pa 
triot, and the Republican Star and Easton Gazette, printed in Easton.

A list of Tracts and parcels of Land, in Talbot County and State of Maryland, liable for, and 
charged with County Taxes for tho years 1826 and 1827, and the amount of Taxes respectively 
due thereon, with the names of the persons chargeable with the same The Taxes being now duo 
and unpaid, and on which no personal property could be found by the Collector in said County, 
liable lor, or property chargeable with the payment of the same, as by his return to the Commis 
sioners for said County, appears, to wit:

PERSONS' NAMES. NAMES OF LAND. ACRES. | DUE.

DISTRICT, No I. 
Mark Benton's heirs..........Lot on Washington street.................. 11-2
John Crouch's heirs........ . .Partof Gaufton.... ....................... 6*

i Henry Freeman's heirs........Lot on Harrison street............ .........\ , 1-4
Cloudsbury Kirby's jr do.... . .Lot on Washington street................... 1-8
Margaret Nicholsou...........Lot on corner of Goldsborough and Harrison

street.................................. 1-4
James Ozmont................Part of Neglect in Mile's River.............. 4
Samuel Ringgold.. ...........Parts Bachelor's Range and Bachelor's Addi 

tion. ................................. * .260
Christiana Scth's heirs.........Lot corner of Goldsborough &'Harrison street,

and part Tilghman's Fortune.............. 84 3-3
DISTRICT, No. 2.

cts. 
15 25 

26 
31J 
"7

(From Pouion's American Daily Advertiser.}

ItlCHvRD RUSH,
Nominated for the Vice Presidency, ought to 

be well knowp. The following notice, not 
from a partizan or by request, is designed to 
make him better known.

Son of the celebrated Dr. Rush, and grandson;

ever submit,* to it Hamilton did norMy lottgi 
I GaUatin withdrew. Campbell gaVe uii at the 
I first petrific touch. Dallas djed of mVmcrtdibto 
| toil and torment. Crawford's heroHeah frame 

was paralysed. The present eaeayitt has not 
ventun d ihree miles from the fatal desk, sJhce 
he sat down there, nor been absent one day, but 

i when confined by illness caused by its;'duties; 
, has never stolen a w»lk; nor, fontf M "^ '- -*

i
I "7

Grcenbury Griffin............Two Lots in St. Michaels. ...
main toad leading from Easton to Dover Bridge,; John A. Homey..............Part Hambleton's Discovery, part Maiden's ,.
rind on which the aforesaid Wm. Cox and one ' ' Defeat, part Haddaway'.i Addition ........Hi
Samuel Jackson did formerly reside, taken and Thomas Harrison's heirs...... .Lot in St. Michaels......................... 1-2
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above named Henry Hambleton's heirs..... .Part Hambleton's Discovery................ 85 1-i
venditioni exponas, and the interest and costs James Hambleton's heirs...... .Part Hambleton's Discovery................ 60
dueandtobeconMo^uetherepn.--attendancieby John Hossefross'heirs.........Part Hambleton's Discovery and part Sher-

AOR. 9 ts
WM. TOWNSEND, ShfT.

4
.-•I f. 

,f

SHERIFFS SALE.

BY VIRTUE ufa writ of fieri facias itsued 
out of Talbot County Court to me directed 

against Daniel Cox, Isaac P Cox and Thomas 
Dullen Securities of said Daniel Cox at the suit 
ot the State of Maryland use of Samuel Harrison, 
 will be sold at Public Sale at the front door of 
the Court-House in the Town of Easton on 
Tuesday the 9th day of September next between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 oclock P. M. 
the following property of Daniel Cox to wit:  
all the estate, right, title, interest and claim of 
him the said Daniel Cox, of, in and to those 
trac-s or parts of tracts of Land, viz: Part of a 
tract of land called Bennetts Freshes and part of 
Baldwin containing the quantity of one hundred 
and ninety seven and three fourth acres of land 
more or less situated near Cox's Mill in the coun- > 
ty aforesaid, also the following property of Isaac j 
I'. Cox, to wit: Part of a tract of land called j 
Bennetts Freshes, part of Baldwin and part of 
Taylors Ridge containing the quantity of two ! 
hundred and eighty seven and one half acres of 
land more or less, six head of Horses, one Gig 
and Harness, two Cons, one yoke of Oxen, six 
head of Cattle, two young steers, snd one horse 
cart, and also the following property of Thomas 
Bullen, to wit: two mules, one yoke of oxen, two 
head ot hona*, one flip and Harness, one clock, 
one bed, bedstead & furniture and one bureau, 
taken and will be sold to satisfy the above named 
ri. fa. and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Subject to prior claims.  
Attendance by WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

Eaaton Aug 9.________   ________
———SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot County Court and to me di- 
'Tected against Samuel Tenant at the suit oi Wm. 
Caulk and Writfhtson Jones will be sold for cash 
at the house of Wm. Leonard below St. Michaels 
on Wednesday the 10th day of Sept. next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit: one ne- 
JTTO man called Herat!- seized -nd taken to pay 
and satisfy the above writ of fi. fa. debt, interest 
ami Costj due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by- _ 
Aug. . WM.TOWN8BND Suff^
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SHEIUFF'8 HALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of rendition! exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county Court and to 

me directed against Isaac BmCox, James Cain, 
and Thomas Hulleo, secuiflln, at the suit of 
Carson Bowdle, use of John Leigh, will be sold 
for Cash at the Court House door, in Easton, on 
Tuesday the 9th day of September nest, \io- 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o' 
clock, P. M. the following property, to wit:  
2874 acres of land, called part of Bennett's

wood's Island............................ «2 >-4
John Jonea-...................Lot of ground on Mile's River.............. 1-2
Meredith Marshall's heirs..... .Part Goddin's Enlargement, Goddin's Addition

and Rest ontent........................196 1-4
James Pulley.................Part of Oakley............................. 40
Mable Wales............ .... .^andres's Lot.............................. 45
Thomas Wrightson's heirs..... .Three Lots in St. MichaeU.................. I 1-2

DISTRICT, No. 3. 
John Bullen's heirs.. .........Part Pitl's Range, part Hutchinson............235
Daniel r.ox...................Part Bennett's Freshes it part Bailden....... .197 3-4
John Helsby's heirs...........Lot in Trappe................................ 1-2
William Lowrey..............Part Lowe's Ramble, part Miller's Hope, part

White Philips and part Hunting Hill...... .119
Loockerman it Wrigbt.....!..Part Lowe's Ramble........................... 58
Enoch Morgan................Part Barwick's or Hows' Manor.............200
Henry Morgan's heirs...... ...Part of Little Bristol..........................337
James Medford...............Lot in Oxford...............................
James Pamphilian.............Part Hierdicr Lloyd........................ 34
Dr. Devorix Traverse..........Part Lowe's Ramble...........................110
Mary Turbut..................Part Moore Fields, part Judith's Garden, Ad-

! venture and Chance, part Oldham's Discov- 
I ery....................................105
' DISTRICT, No. 4.
, Henry Alien's heirs............Widows Chance, Rumley's Forrest and part of

othertracts..............................405
Richard L. Austin.............Austin's Trial................................191
James Austin's heirs..........Nameunknown.............................. 80
Anthony Booth................Part of John's Hill, part of Bloomsbury and

part of Sherwood's Industry...... ....T..I-. .207
Daniel Caulk's heirs..........Part of Parker's Park, part Parrott's ; -J

and part of John's Hill......... -'.-'J
Thorn** Dudley's h«ir*<....... Tan iKb&»ut pvt B«-»er N

Bro«4 Lano................ _ _
Henry Downes's heirs.........Part of Austin, and part other tracts.!....... .".676
William M Delahay ..........Part of Beaver Neck and part of Advantage.,...IBS
William Fountain's heirs.......Part of Advantage..........................112
John Ferguson's heirs..........Noble's Meadows...........................116
John Garey's heirs............Poplar Level and part of other tracts......... .761
William Meconekin's heirs. ....Port of Partnership........................ 75
Christiana Morgan............Part of Advantage.......................... 153
William Millington's heirs.. ....Part of Epsom and Belts' ''nance............20.1
John McDonald's heirs-.......Part of Perkins's Discovery and part of' ar-

tefs Farm..................................276
George Noble's heirs..........Part Noble's ' hnnce and part other tracts......870
Joseph H Nicholson's heirs... .Part of Acada................................................. 45
Richard Ray's heirs...........Part of Beaver Dam Neck, part of Hazard and

othertracts............................................146
Francis A. Rochester...........Part Lloyd '^ostin Enlarged ................570
John Tillotson's heirs .........Name unknown ..........................370
William Turner................Part of Highfield Addition and part Bury's

Range.............................. .150
Francis, lames and Elizabeth ) Part of Hampton and part of Loveday's Pur- 

Turner. ........... ..... \ chase ... ... ... .............. .280
Rebecca Wooters's heirs..... .Part of Noble's Addition and part of Planter's

Delight........... ................1»2
Jonathan Leonard-............Part Hampton ...................... 1
Wilson and John Palmer...... .Dunn's Range, Moore Fields and Mooro Fields

Addition.......... ...............200
Edward Price's heirs.......... Port Neglect and part of other tracts,...... 70
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NOTICE IS HEREBY

te« of liberti and equality.
To have been brought up by his father is to 

be well educated; for his communicative tem- 
|;er and habits made him a preceptor, continual 
ly impavtingto those around him th- piety, patri 
otism, philanthropy, morals, learning, manners, 
industry and emulation of which he was an ex- 
. mple, as well as teacher, who left the world re 
plenished with his principles and pupils.

Gay and almost dissipated in youth, the pre 
sent grave and laborious man bf 48 yean, soon 
renounced idle amu&ementB, and, before he was 
of age, gave himself up to those severe studies, 
to which he has ever since inflexibly adhered  
true discipline and confirmation of the under 
standing and affections.

Alter a rapid career of various public stations, 
while Acting Secretary of State, preparatory to 
his mission to England, the rich wells of that de 
partment were the sources from which be cor 
dially drew political And patriotic information; 
from the umuvulged correspondence of Frank 
lin, the Adamses, Jty, JeHerson, the Pinckneys, 
Madison, and other founders of a republican em 
pire, preparing himself to represent their coun 
try among the eminent of Great Britain, in 
whose lists he had to maintain for upwards of 
seven years, the cause and character of the new 
world.

An American Minister in Europe stands alone,
without succour or sympathy, on a footing as
narrow as the parchment of his commission;
from which poor pedes'al to confront all the

, talents and prejudices ot all the
Thrones, denominations, princedoms, virtues, 

powers of the su ercilious old wo'ld.
The vexed topics of impressment and search 

and blockade, and fisheries, and boundaries, 
(from Fitndy to Astoria) ami conterminous river 
navigation and slave trade, und tenure, and co 
lonial, and co-equal trade, and South American 
independence, with others, exhausted without 
effect by great talents, were entrusted to Mr. 
Himh.

besides these field-Jay exercises, the Ameri 
can mission to England is always a touchstone to 
prove or disprove practical talents. Its duties 

| are unremitting, private and public; its volum- 
  inoua correspondence, written, copied, & kept 

by the minister, without clerk, chancery, or as 
sistance; his very position between the fierce 
democracy behind, and fawning pageantry be 
fore, all thingi) to atl men; his socul intercourse 
(an mportant function) u»i;ed n most unequal 

, terms with the richest and proudest peers, «nd 
commoners too proud to be peers; his salary 
(which Mr. Pinkney in a letter to Mr. Monroe, 
says is miscalled compensation,) hardly enough 
to buy tlie books which must be mistered for a 

! single negotiation.
j Manfully to overcome such splendid misery 

without meanness or peculation, must be a rare 
i tslcnt. The jexlous scrutiny of Congress always 

found Mr. Hush's accounts punctually settled, 
and his contingent charges, as published, are 
most laudably insignificant, while his country 
men abroad thought he did not disgrace the dig 
nity of his country, by acting mainly on Frank 
lin s doctrine, that an American foreign minister 

j mu«t rely on his representative character rather 
than his appearance, yet be moderate even in 
moderation, and not attempt to cremate that in 
imitable rid man.

The mission has its attractions and advantages 
as a noble observatory from which to examine 
the genius of nations, the structure of govern 
ments, the policy of Europe, the characters of 
statesmen. Mr. Kuiti seems to have studied 
Canning, fathoming the depthd and khoals of his 
talents, without being confounded by their bril 
liancy, and Mr. Huskinson't fine mini!, without 
indiscriminately adopting his political economy. 

Never losing tight of bis own country, to 
whose sun-burnt complexion he knew he must 
come at last, and the sooner the better, and in 
heriting an ardent attachment to its commercial

The Treasury IWlows m to 
bed, and every where, like Arthur's unrequited 
loves in the F«ery Queen,
Which still wex old in woe whiles woe still wer»

eth new.
The organization of the department, Mr. Dml- 

las used to say, is the best of my but the ac 
cumulation and eternity of functions, intolerable 
 not to mention the responsibilities, when a 
clerical erasure was imputed to Mr. Craw lord as 
a misdemeanor, and a miscalculation sounded 
th'-ough the union like * tocsin.

Half a dozen departments are put upon one 
beast of burden, who, with that budget on b/is 
back, is kept running the gauntlet through 
double files of members of Congress, perpetual, 
ly resolving, what requires a hundred clerks,   
hundred days, to prepare materials far the Sec 
retary to digest compliance with. Mean time 
there is no such division or subordination ofln- 
bour as exists in every other treasury, even of 
every state in the union: but the" Secretary is 
comptroller, Auditor, Treasurer, Accountant, 
Clerk, Agent overwhelmed with details.

The economical is added to the financial, 
the commercial to that, and the statistical to 
fuat--what Milton might have termed th« 
"enormous bliss* of that "wilderness df sweets'* 
the vast west, hundreds of millions of acres of 
trackless prairies, steppes, mountains, mines, 
valleys, woods, riven, lakes, and lands ofpro- 
mise.a supcrfoetation of the teeming treasury. 

The department moreover, is deplorably in 
firm, from the senility of several of its most 
respectable incumbents. The stall'is superan 
nuated. The venerable Treasurer lately de 
ceased, was extremely old, when the present 
Secretary was Comptroller. Several of the 
surviving officers are the same who inaugura 
ted the department Forty years ago,

In Mr. Hush's very first estimate, he had to 
put to death a million of rogues in rags, auda 
ciously accounted dollars, the bastard spawn of 
a'm )8t as many broken banks, (so called from 
C'>u; tesy) that subsisted by violating the plain 
veto of the constitution against bills of credit; 
which impudent good for nothing million he 
found figuring in the treasury books &. estimates 
as so much money. Next year, a merchant of 
Philadelphia curtailed another million tills rear 
a merchant of New Turk curtails another million. 

Such is the Treasury. Land-jobbers, stock- 
jobbers, smugglers, speculators, contractors, and 
representatives in Congress assembled b'cleagur- 
ing 

Its doors dammed up with gaping creditors.
Yet the present Secretary has paid thirty -four 

millions of the public debt, and would hare paid 
more if his financial plant had not been overuled 
by members of congress preferring that public 
blessing. He has called for no loan. Not the 
slightest error, miscalculation, mistake, or even 
mis estimate has been charged upon his admin 
istration, which has gone on with quiet but-great 
succeas without the least embarrassment or in 
convenience. He has subscribed unexampled 
contributions to public improvements, roads, ca 
nals, naval stores, fortificatiuna, light houses, sea 
walls, break-water*, hospitals, pensions, and 
other pledges of national prosperity. He com 
posed those reports which, tried by the stand 
ards of lofty precursors, have not been found 
wanting  No one has ever known him to com 
plain of hardships, of his galling sliaie of current 
slander, or to shrink from investigation or ag 
gression. In an era of organized detraction, 
when, in Seneca's language, qute fuerunt vitia 
aunt mores, what were crimes are customs, the 
most free-booting piracy of abuto has never 
ventured to strike at bis integrity or challenge 
his rectitude.

What is erroneously called the American Sys 
tem (for it prevails every where except Ameri-' 
ca ) which promotes agriculture and commerce 
by the succtdaneum of manufactures protected 
from foreign-invasion, has not. in his plafc been

That unless the County charges on the lands as aforesaid, proportionable part of advertising 
and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to LAMBERT W. SPBNCBR, Esq. the Col- 

__.., .. . ... .  »«,!, D-J lector of the Tax for said county, on or before the twenty third day of September next or within
Freshes, part of Bolden, part ofTavJor s Ridge, thirly ,ja¥g aftor the publication of this notice is completed, the lands so charged as aforesaid or 
formerly the property of Joseph Dardcn:-. such part thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
Seized and taken to pay and satisfy the above bidder for tho payment of the same, pursuant to tho'aot of assembly entitled "an act for the

more effectual collection of tho county charges, in the several counties of this State," passed 
November session, 1797. JOHN STEVENS, Clerk 

Easton, Aug. 83, 1823 4w to the Commissioners of the Tax for Talhot county.

and naval greatness, he contrived withal, while I   sacrifice of any P-rt of the national

writ of venditioni cxpo'nas, debt, interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. Attend 
ance by THOS. HEN1UX, late Shff. 

Aug. 9 ts. _:..... ._._

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is- ' 
sued out of Talbot county court, h. to me 

directed against Wm. Benny , at the suit of Jolm 
Leeds Kerr, will be sold for Cash at the Court 
Mouse door in Easton, on Tuesday the 9lh day 
of Sept. next, between the honrsof lOo'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty to wit:  all and singular that Farm, 
Plantation and Lands of Wm. Benny of Talbot 
County, situated, lying and being in Ta'bot 
County in the Chupel District, consisting of 
Sundry tracts or parts of tracts of land, viz:  
Part of Benny's Thickelt and parts o» other 
tracts, be thty called by whatsoever names 
they may. Containing 374 J acres of l.»nd 
more or less, seized and taken to pay and satis- 

>.|y<tke above mentioned writ of venditioni e«-
  poMiit debt, interest and costs due and to be- 
cattt«due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HEN HIX, late Shff;
Aug. 9. ______ __ __________

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of seven writs of venditionj ex- 
ponas issuadout of T.lbot County Court 

and to me directed against Fayette Gibson at 
the suit of John Welsh alius John J. Welsh, 
I'nllemon Thomas and William II- Grootne use 
Wm.H. Oroome, Fnnoia D. McHenry, Kdwurd 
Lloyd, Wm. Fariow Adm»r. of Thos. Harrison 
of Jot. Edward Auld AdmV. of Joseph Parrott 
and James Tiltou will be nold for Cash at the 
Court-hmise door in Easton on Tuesday the 9th 
day ol September next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock P. M. llte follow 
ing property to wit:   a tract of land called Ma- 
ringo containing 550 acre* of land more or less 
also on Wednesday the ICth day of September 
next will be sold for "cash at the' residence pf 
 aid F. Gibson 13 head of Horses, 40 head of 
Cattle, 52 head of Sheep and 20 head of hogs 
iwiwd and taken to pay1 ana satisfy the -hove 
writs of vendilioni exponus, delt, ihtercst and

  rnati due and to become' diw thereon.   Atteu.

A GIG FOR SALE.
P. Subscriber will dispose of at private 

aa'e. an excellent second had Gib & Ham w 
He u ill sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton. June 28 tf

. TO~SLAVE-HOLDERS!
"VTOT1CE13 UKREBY GIVEN, that a NEGRO 
131 MAN, about 26 years of age, has been 
committed to Cecil county jail, under suspicion 
of tx;ing a runaway slave. He is five feet nine 
inches high, stout and well formed, with remark 
ably wall eyes. He calls himself JOHN 
BltOWN, sky9 that he was brought up near 
Buck's county, by a Mr. Di-borough, and that 
his parents are both free. He has been employ 
ed for nearly 12 months as a hand on board of a 
small packet, which sails between Baltimore and 

[ Port Deposit. His cloathing consists of a pair 
of white drilling trowsers, muslin shirt, and 
stciped waistcoat. If within the space of sixty 
days tram the date hereof, application shall not 
be made for him, and all such legal costs and 
charges, as have accrued or shall accrue, by rea 
son of apprehending, imprisoning, & advertising 
him, paid, I will discharge him from prison im- 
lesa remanded back fur further confinement, by 
the judge before whom 1 shall take him for ex 
amination, according to tho provisions of the 
acts of a-uembly.

THOMAS MILLER, Jr.
Sheriff of Cecil county. 

Elk ton, Maryland, Aug. 2.

surrounded by the maritime ascendancy of Great 
Britain, to study the navigation, civil and milita 
ry, ol the United Slates, in the hope one day of 
being useful to it.

But above all, he cultivated most assiduously 
the good will and respect of our great rival and 
mother country, with whom, without entangling 
alliances, the daughter will always be ready, in 
a good cause, to stand together against the 
world.

During the war between the two countries, 
few Americans said, wrote, or, according to his 
means, did more than Mr. Rush to promote it. 
But since it ceased, no agent of a government 
whose elements are pacific, more constantly

Still in his right hand carries gentle peace. 
When the executions ot Arbuthnot and Am- 

brister, with the occupation of Florida, and de 
monstration on Cuba, roused the allaying ani 
mosities of England, rexdy to leap from recrim 
ination to hostilities against the United States, 
he had a delicate tank to perform between the

linrTCtfC Cm IVr* AH/IHHinr<i7« ' -inwre desire of peace and the uncompromising 
HlyUO_lt{5,OiC.llvi^AiyiOlHJJtrJl« j ipi-it of independence: but e on amort, vindicated 

1? QH ft J_\i1_t. [General Jackson, upheld by his government, 

BE SOLD at pubta sale to the high

NOTICE.
ALL PEBSONS indebted to the Subscriber 

for work, done in his shop, on note or book 
account, are respectfully requested to come for 
ward and settle the same on or before the first 
day of October next, otherwise he will be forced 
to place their accounts in the bands of an officer 
for collection. As the subscriber is under the 
necessity, and is very desirous of paying his 
debit, it is out of his power to give further in 
dulgence. JOHN CAMPER. 

Easton, Aug.

dnce bv 
Aug. ?

THUS: HBNR1X, late 8|hff..

CO-PARTNENSHIP%
THE Subscribers hnve this day openrd a 

GROCERY AND COMMISSION WARE 
HOUSE, under the firm of J AMKS CORNKR 
& SON, at No. 1, Maryland Wharf (the starling 
place ol'tlie Steamboats Pstuxent And Maryland) 
where all orders in their line will be thankfully 
received aud punctually attended to.

JAMKS CORNKR, 
.  > JAMES J. 

Baltimore, Aug. lb. 3i<i

ww . L-,j .v _ n. .,... i ~ * i »ruuii» fomented by the Wbigs, without a rup- 
T? est bidder, on Monday the 15th day of | ture *

September ensuing, between II o'clock ond 6 when the mighty muster, Canning, played
his bi-st to prevail on Mr. Ruth, to unite with 
him in a protest against the threatened interfer 
ence of the Holy Alliance, to crush the chrysalis 
republics of Spanish America, that towering 
Premier WHS foiled by a negotiation, which in 
stead ot chaining the United States behind the 
ear of Ore at Britain, as he would have contrived 
it, resulted in the single banded prote-t, which 
forthwith appeared in the President's message 
. f December, 1823: and (wh-tever Mr Canning 
in a flight of oratory may have said of his calling 
the Spanish republics into existence,) superad- 
ded, to our unquestionable priority in their re 
cognition, that anti-colonial declaration, which 
as a stand, and in momentum, marks a political 
«i a as memorable as the Declaration of Indepen 
dence, in 1776 by which thin hemisphere has 
been freed, and the other confounded.

The jc urnals of England, without exception, 
republ&htdan obituary notice of Canning, which 
w-a written by Mr. Rush, and first appeared in 

.« National Intelligencer; thus by spontaneous

o'clock, the LARGE BRICK BUILD 
ING and PREMISES on the east side 
of Race Street in Cambridge that are 

occupied by Wm. C. Ridgaway 
. It is situated in a central part 

of the town, and is considered one of the best 
situations for a Public House on the Eastern 
Shore.

The House In large and convenient, with an 
excellent Garden and necessary cut-houses at 
tached to it. ALSO will be sold at the same 
time, & LOT OF GROUND adjoining the late 
Dwelling House of Richard Patterson, deceased, 
and another Lot of Ground near the Cambridge 
Cross Roads and some Wood Land near it.

A credit of six and twelve months will be 
given for on* half of iho purchase money, and 
six years for the balance, payable in annual in 
stalments, with tho whole of the interest due 
at the ond of each year; bond with two good and 
approved securities, for the payment of the pur 
chase money and interest thereon from the day 
of sale as aforesaid, will bo required from each 
purchaser.  

. . JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Ex'r 
Aug. 23 ts of Caroline Goldsboroiigh

Magistrate's Blanks
FOR-MLE THIS OFFICE

»nd delightful homage acknowledging that a 
generous an»"(r<inist best comprehanded and de- 
u, r. ted the god of their WoUtry. , 

The 'Treasury Department, into wh 
Rush wax transmuted, Is another misery 
rplendid than a foreign miaklon, whick A* 1 
President if reported to have said will kiln

or population, to another part, 
indiscriminate restraint on trade; bufltmsami- 
nation of all the various interests, so as toidevet- 
ope the general welfare. The reductions ac 
complished in the wine duties, and those pro 
posed in the tea duties, h.ve been as constantly 
urge'> by him, as the increased duties on wool 
len, cotton, and iron. The ware housing -nd 
shortened or abolished credits are accessorial t_> 
the same system, which proposes to advance the 
agriculture,commerce, manufactures, navigation 
and navy of the union altogether.

With the foregoing intimation of acts fc facts, 
the sketch undertaken ia done. There is no 
painting in it; monuments are simply pointed 
out, and the alluvion of charactur left to form 
itself gradually in the mind. It is difficult to re- * 
commend without eulogy; but it ia hoped that 
the writer has not, by any judgment ofhin, fore 
stalled that of the reader. Some little incense, 
in Bacon's odd metaphor, is wholesome snd in 
dispensable to purity the air, when b»d odours   
have been made

It is a vulgar error to deny tttenta to the mo-   
dest, slow and sure. The talents of Washing* jhj 
ton are disputed by some, who call theniS-Ken 

. his admirers yet no name will fill to much of the 
world. Mr. Monroc's talents are oflen denied,*, 
especially by the Virginians, of all men-r-yet hlijj 
style of writing is a model of the temperate di-^ 
pfomatic, and from his sublieutenaucy at.T ' 
ton, to his unanimous re-election as- Ptatid 
he never failed ih what he undertook, 
to pet his debts paid, snd   romfortple . 
ion for nil green old »ge, which may he yet ; 
complisli!

What is talent? should always be settled fit 
before it is disputed. Tlie wisest rwmle of a 
tiquity considered it capacity for'htni*tt$, Alj 
populo Ki'tnano nunquam t* oopi» fuil:. q« 
prudentitaimusquisque negotiusut niaxume IT" 
Optunms quisiiur facere quam dicere m»lcli_| 
Igilurdomi militiKqne boni moi«sjfcl|_«nhljj 
Concord!* maxuma, minuma avari^BL-t Ju 
gis, disconliaa simultatrs com Wol 
bant. Gives cum civihun devirtu'ol ..

Voltaire, whose authority tttto»i»l tu etUifcCi 
wittily describes one as extremely well in" 
ed, <ren\yli de «-iewe.'

Non de Latin, mala decet art heurenx,; 
Pe se condiiireencoinpiide'aciiMUiXi 

Jtcf weU J/4W fart, 'says the tint i ' 
d.ctic nuetv, thore all the ho|V 
to much uncertainty in evtry Otii 
tlsoJfigh-utUotyy.say*, ' 
* In* whatsoe'er wte.perpctuate

 We do but row we'r* steered hy fate,



r/.
-Up

thal«B»Ji«ltnro"frl1 the world backwards,
thout seeing where we are going, and can be loom  »». ;.wi

,'.*•

l -.5

. compart to a bird of prey at rest, 
» !«* nt tou-ftrl kernhMe,'in an instant ,

on pinions of triumph, eloquence
in Canning gal

. _.._ _ ....jmast, and prowess in Welling- 
£& thuoderWfrom the gun deck: But wisdom 
in calm and faithful Liverpool commanding a' 
thehelm, while all depends on him to weather 
thettorm.

Yet

several mUitisMnen, ordered to death by him. i O'Conneu's earnest desire not to have «ny ilhi- 
toSTtlSit their right to quit the .my minat.ons or public rejoicings on Hi* occasion 
»fter the expiration of their legal term of ser- 
v.ce. They were executed while tlie abouts 
for the victory «t New-Orleans echoed througn

•if u •*.,\JIIB \tt |jijs,tjs«»* • -j""—-••'•3-— ••"• ---— •—•——i—— --
of his election, in orde? to the preservation of

•.- .».- DIALOGUE OF TUB DEAD.

Washington and Jefferson meelinr. 
jLfftntn Well met, General. 
WmsUngton. Philosoplier, I greet you. 

that ruffled brow seems to say tliat you left not 
ur grow nature, but your philosophy also 
you, when you quitted the other world. 

BCIK.C that air of sadness? 
Jeff Tis nothing more than the yet uneHaceo: 
mresHon which the pressure of my mortal 

destiny left on my countenance. 
>T«i. 1 fear the yeurnings of thy «oular« still

Wnwards. Surely no tidings of ill from the 
we so much lovcd.in the d»y« ol our periso- 
nature, have reached this sphere? I have 

touched the chord. Let me share your conn- 
dence. Here, at least, no party considerations  

Jeff, Party! name it not. The dm of parties 
interrupts even the happy tranquility of these 
delightful abodes. But now I was informed 
that my Breside conversations are betrayed and 
discolored by those with whom, in the entire 
confidence of friendship, I held unreserved in 
tercourse.

WaA. For What purpose? ... ,
  Jeff To subserve the ambitious designs nt 
men who, after pandering to every depository 
of power, in turn, and recetvmg for the reward 
of their flexibility an unvarying succession of 
disappointments have now selected a severe 
and fortunate soldier, under whose crimsoned 
flag they hone to take (he Presidential chair by 
a nort ofeovfJt main. ....

W«a. W hat are Ms other qualifications for
office?Jeff. I never heard that he had any other.

Mask. Why are your opinions pressed into the 
service? .

Jeff. In order to throw whatever influence 
they may have into the scale of a candidate, of 
whom 1 know nothing except that he marched 
to military triumph over the broken constitution 
of his country, and stretched the rigor of dis 
cipline beyond the law.

WaA. That trait of character is pregnant with 
danger.

Jeff. Yes, Generalf with danger the most im 
minent. When, previous to the last election 
for President, 1 witnessed hnw successfully his 
' gents intoxicated the people with the highly 
wrought tales of his great exploits when Isaw 
with what a greedy ear the thoughtless thous 
ands drank in the marvellous histones^-when I 
heard the acclamations which replied to them
 and beheld the neck of freedom bending its 
proud arch for the foot of the new Czsar 
to tread on then, indeed, did I tremble for 
the duration of that politic*I edifice to the 
building of which you so mainly contributed, 
and which, with the best motive*, and, at least, 
an honeist zeal, I labored to preserve.

irosh. You fill me with sorrow and apprehen- 
lion tor my beloved country. Military glory!

  'Have my countrymen so soon forgotten the ele 
ments ot which it is farmed the impure quali- 

' tie* which mingle in it the unebaslened char- 
"'"'acleV ofits bl->.zc and the pernicious tendency 

of the feelings it excites? He fleet they not, that 
Ibe laurel ol the conqueror hath   blood stained 
leaf; that it grows only on the crimsoned pUin, 

' among the mouldering ruins of men; and is fan 
ned by the breath of orphans' sighs, and water 
ed by widows' tern? Oh, if this new minion ot 
fortune hath no other qualities to commend him 
to-'so high   trust, I pray that my countrymen 
may pause before they deposite in his hands the 
emblems of civil power.

'   Jiff. The party which has ral'ied round him 
.* prohuie yoi» name as well as mine. They call 
" him   revolutionary hero the modern Cincin-
• j»rti« the second Washington.
f Wotfc.Indeed! Was be then in the revolution?

  A hero too! Who of the heroes of that day yet
.' survive? Is there yet a relic of those dsys whom

time has so lar spared, and poverty has not
< pressed down too low? 1 have been too hasty in
   deprecating hia deration. His name?
    3tfl. Jackson. Andrew Jackson. General

cV !>:MI.
Wash. Neither my ear, nor my hesrt, acknowl- 

edges the name. By what feat of chivalry ac-

lUA (lib TtV*HJ«J •>« *^v,»»-"«'-——— —— _ - - - lirSfcf

the land: their groans mingled with the  well ot
  nation's joy: the attack of the enemy destroy 
ed scarcely more ofthe American soldiers on 
that day of .triumph, than were destined t» death 
to satisfy the severity of their own commander. 

If***. Oh, horror! When insubordination
 bowed itsell in the army ofthe revolution hea 
ven is my witness, with what earnestness 1 de 
precated the shedding of my countrymen s 
blood! . .

SC/TV History, which has done justice to yowr 
forbearance, will not be backward in giving due 
recompense for his cruelly. Every drop of 
American blood shed to satisfy his unholy pag- 
lions, is a stain on his laurels, which like a mor 
tal mildew, defaces and withers them.

Wash. it this be the character ofthe man; 1 
tremble for my country. Has he never shone 
in bis country's councils?

Jqjf. He fir*t went into Congress in the lat 
ter part of your second term as President; and 
was one ofthe twelve who opposed the reply'of 
the House ot Representatives to your last speech. 

I now remember him, but only by 
li, indeed, he be the man you des-his name,

cribe, is it possible that in any fire side conver 
sations yon have expressed yourself in favour of 
his elevat'oti?

J«rF.-rlt may salt the purposes of his parti 
sans to lift him up on the ruins of my consisten 
cy, and the day has pawed when my voice could 
be raised in deniaj. But 1 have always consid- 
> red this soldier as a man fit for the field, but 
unfit lor the Cabinet. 1 have esteemed him as 
a warrior, but have uniformly set a less value on 
him as » citizen. I have never concealed my 
opinions; and if ever, in the infirmity otage, I 
have unconsciously uttered a different opinion, 
the kindness ol those who proiessed a friendship 
tor me,should have restrained them from expo 
sing to public commentary the effusions of 
mind (ailing at the approach of death. Now, 
when my mind is unfettered by the gross clog» 
of earth, and when my rekindled eye looks into 
futurity, I cannot behold the probability of this 
man's success, without being insensible that in 
the decline or the prosperity of my beloved 
country, 1 have still an interest of the deepest 
character. Should bis ambition be crowned,.! 
see   train of evils arising, against which, vigor 
ous as her institutions are, and intelligent as are 
her citizens, the vigor of the one, and the intel 
ligence of the other, must fruitlessly strive 
against.

Wna - Could my voice be still heard in the 
council* of the land I loved and still love; could 
my spirit be infused into the minds of her citi- 
cens; or could my prayers influence her desti 
ny; all should be'combined to sna ch her Irorr 
the grasp of danger. But I believe there is yet 
sufficient virtue in her citizens to work her re 
demption. I believe there is yet enough of the 
spirit which achieved her revolution remaining, 
to protect the freedom which resulted from it. 
If, however, liberty must pe; ish in its vigor and 
fi esbness, I would rather see it destroyed by the 
arm of foreign power, than witness its unnatural 
destruction by the very hands which have gain 
ed and cherished it. U would grieve me less to 
read the ruin ol the free institutions established 
by us classed among the misfortunes of our des 
cendants, than among their crimes. May the 
Providence wVich controls the destinies of na 
tions, avert the destruction of those institutions; 
and sutler them to realize, by their permanence 
as well as their adaptation to human wants a id 
wishes, the most sanguine expectations of those 
who sbed their biood freely to obtain them! 

Jcrr. Amen I

peace. ;
These details we conceive of interest, as ex 

hibiting the temper of Ireland. In regard to 
the oath which w.U be required, Mr. O'Connell 
will not take it. The following are the conse 
quences he anticipates from refusing to take it.

"I shall be dragged by the Serjeant at arms 
to the bar of the House of Commons, for not 
taking an oath inconsistent with my opinions.  
1 shall be brought there for not answering the 
summons of the Speaker. I shall then be allow, 
ed to address the House from the bar and 1 will 
tell them that 1 am ready to do my duty to the 
country that to sit in that bouse 1 have but to 
comtait the trifling sin of perjury {.hear! and 
cheers..] Any man who swears that which he 
does not believe, is a perjurer, [hear, hear!J I 
will tell the Speaker, that if he will permit me 1 
am quite ready to take my place; and if there 
be not room for me on the Treasury Bench, 1 
will be always cure of finding space enough on 
the Opposition Benches [laughter and cheers ] 
I will then propose that he will admit me, anc 
it is not at all improbable he 'will vend me to 
Newgale [laughter.] But the debate upon 
those oaths the true nature of them-will thus 
be carried to the remotest parts of the habitable 
globe it will resound through the world, and 
millions will cry out against England for her in 
justice, [loud cheers.] It will be wafted along 
the MisMniri, it will be carried over the waters 
of the Mississippi freemen will shudder at the 
onth upon the banks of the Ohio; anil where 
wildernesses existed before, but liberty his now 
produced a paradise and a garden in them, in 
all these places, the spirit ol liberty will be in 
voked, and one united shout of execration be 
raised against Uritish Bigotry sufficient lorever 
to put down the Peels aiid Wellington, [contin
ued cheering.] 
making [hear.]

Yes, the experiment is worth

For the laslon Gatetto.
M« , ....I think it highly necessary to call the atten 
tion of the Friends of the Administration to a 
"ew importantffcls, the disclosure of which may 
lave some eftect In preventing the insidious 
wiles of the hypocritical Heroites. These men 
well know, that there ar« not Jackson voters 
enough in Talbot county to elect any of them 
to any office in the immediate gift of the peo 
ple, and Jhey are trying over again tho same 
game they played so effectually last fail, by 
which they managed to mvggle into the House 
two of their Party, and thereby cheated the 
people out of their just rights. They are busi 
ly endeavouring to persuade those who would 
"deprecate the election of Andrew Jackson as 
a curse to tho Country, that they ought not to 
make it a party question in voting for Delegates 
to the Assembly.

I will now prove to tho public, tliat these j «i 
 oderators are "wolves in sheep's clothing," and i tt

fenced in, from th« "circle," by   square (go- -:   
 II oblong) paling, cxj.ed the "mourner* isl ' 
This is used, both lor the accommodation of t u 
au.iience in time of preaching and for 'prayer .1 
sinking,'as in tlie tents. The different nn. f 
ners uy which, worship is conducted, may < t 
mentioned for the instruction of those who h^i \ 
been indifferent about them. \ 

As witn all sects and denominations, we hav.i 
public preaching. Besides this, there is firm, 
early in the morning, as noon as the people CH \ 
rise, and adjust tne little furniture of the teu. 
the burn is sounded to announce the hour oi' 
family prayer. The ministers are then invite I 
to attend and perform this duty, so lar ai tlu i   
number extends. When they art not to \, •. 
found, the chief male of the family generally 
does it himself

At eight A. M. the hnrn is blown for puMio 
prayer. The people collect in and about lit : 
'isle," whilst the preachers in the stand pray

i ,
* 1

moderators ore "icoJeej in sheep's clothing," and i three or four times; sometimes, this part of the 
give a practical illustration hew far the profes- 1 ceremony Is connected with an address of e\- 
sions and practice of these honest he irted gen- hortation. Following this, a\the appointed hour 

-       -----  -   :    in tie morning is the sermon.  * _
After dinner, generally at three ~

try agree. I will endeavour to convince my
readers, that the grand object of the Jackson 
men in this State ever since the election of Ur. 
Adams and the new state of parties, has been, 
to bring about a revolution and fill all offices 
with their friends, Lttfacts speak. 

In the fall of 1826, Electors of the Penate

P. M. the
afternoon discourse comes on. About sunset 
t.-ie trumpet is blown for family prayer; which U 
succeeded by the last sermon in the day. 'Hie 
opportunities enjoyed f Jt prayer and singing in 
the tents are during the intervals of public

was appointed throughout the State, without > won>h.p, These are the ostensible means oi' 
any regard, (as was supposed at the time,) to j grace. Private devotion te, however, a powei- 
the .existing state of parties. Now mark the '••>-•••'
result. The Senate was elected and composed 
of fuur AUam*& eleven Jackson men. Cau any

ful aid.
God was pleased to visit this waiting multi 

tude.* Brother Lawrcnceson with hi* wonted
man who UHS reasoning powers mistake the ou-! ability, preached on Friday morning. Sundnjr

IKKI.ANl).
Election of Mr, O'ComicU   The return oltbi(| 

gentleman to Parliament irora the county ot T.lare 
is already know n to our readers. Hi* reason for 
opposing Vescy Fitzgerald, the other candidate 
was the vote of the latter against the Dissenters 
.< body ol men that had of late reciprocated the 
good feeling of the Catholics, and advocated with 
eirneitness the cause of Catholic emancipation. 
Under such circumstances, the vote of Mr. Fitz 
gerald was "an outrage," said Mr. O'C. "on 
Catholic feelings, as well as an injury to their 
interest*, and I go to oppose the man who, be 
ing a Representative of a Catholic people, has 
dared fo vote, w ilh Peel, against the Dissenters." 
We give some particulars of the election from 
various paragraphs in English papers,

At the hustings in Ennis, the Sheriff called on 
Mr. O'Gorman Mahon, who introduced Mr. p'- 
Connell, fit who was dressed in his Order of Lib 
erator uniform, wearing his green badge or me-

Charles Duller, the veteran English Catholic 
lawyer, has given a solemn opinion, tlrat O'Con 
nell may take and hold the seat to which he is 
elected, under the Uritish laws and constitution. 

_______________Bolt. Amer.
From a N. Carolina Paper. 

THE GKAVB OF JEFFERSON.
The following is a description of the place 

where rest the remains ofthe sage of Monti- 
cello:

"I ascended the winding road, which leads 
From Charlottsville to Monticello. The path 
leads to a circuitous ascent of about two miles 
up the miniature mountain to the farm &. the 
grave of Jeflerion. On entering the gate 
which opens into the enclosure, numerous 
paths diverge in various directions, winding 
through beautiful groves to (he summit of the 
lull. From the peak on whfc'h the house 
stands, a grand neariy unlimited view opens 
to the thickly wooded hills and fertile vallies 
which stretch out on either side- The Uni 
versity with its dome, porticoes, Wco|onade, 
looks like a fairy city in the plain Charlotes- 
ville seems to be directly beneath- No spot 
can be imagined as combining greater advan 
tages of grandeur, healthfulness, & seclusion. 
Vhe house <s noble in its appearance; two large 
columns support s portico, which extends from 
the wings, and into it (he front door opens. 
The apartments sre neatly tnrniebrd and em 
bellished with statues, busts, portraits and nut 
und curiosities. The grounds and out-houses 
have been negleciedr-Mr. Jefferson's atten- 
lion being absorbed from such personal con 
cerns by the cares, attendant on the superin 
tendence, of ihe.UnLveriiiy-, which, when in 
beaUty he visited daiiy tince the erection 
comjjifilced. 4. .'    fr:-

'^ "ortJfcjJlsfcfehVid Die mansion, in 
a, 5<iMf, »M4H|HBB||gil*ter »ee» * .quire 
~   "   uumffoYfl mra luw unmunared

ject of this -proceeding? They were intended 
to have their \veiglrt in the election of a Jackson 
Governor and Council to give a false political 
complexion to the State and were selected iu 
gross violation of the will -and voice of the peo 
ple. Let fuels again speak.

At the ensuing October election, after an in 
terval of only one month, tlie people elected so 
large a majority of the friends of the Adminis 
tration as Delegates, that they out-numbered, 
and out-voted their opponents, in joint B Hot,

morning he giive us a mo»t melting discourse 
on "free grace" i i opposition to predestination. 
He was in such an ecstacy of love us to be scarce 
ly able to stand in the pulpit: and expressed 
the most undoubted faith in his acceptance with 
God. Sinners were awakened, convinced ami 
jus'ified. Those, that did not yield to the con 
victing force of the Hi;ly Ghost on being invit 
ed to give in their names, as the meeting was 
about to dissolve (when thin invitation was given 
by private members not in the stand) made no

even with the t>id of the Jxckson usurpers in j objection to its propriety, but simply answered

 quired he the title of revolutionary hero?
' Jeff. I know of none  general history rscords 
none. It is true he has found a biographer, who 
narrates, that while yet a boy, he accompanied

' his neighbors in their flight from the enemy;
  and being taken, refused to clean a British offi 

cer'* boots.
h. Surely you jest, when you make such 

i of his exploits.
-This is no selection, General, but the 

: of his revolutionary services as sum- 
nyeil up by a partial Woj*rapher.

Wash Have all his qualifications as slight a 
foundation? ^ v

Jeff You shall hear, General. He repelled 
the British troops at New Orleans.

Wash. 1 have heard the history of that de 
feat from many a shade, freed from its mortal 
incimbrance by the deeds ol tliat day. It was 
well done. He deserves his country's respect 
and gratitude. But a single victory is not a
 efficient title to the distinction of directing the 
government of millions of free citizens. Speci 
fy his other qualities and claim*.

Jeff. They are all comprised in the victory 
of New Oi leans

Wash. Then his claims are not superior »o 
those; of every successful commander. Many 
around us; Decatur. Pike, Perry, l-awrence: 
many whose fame has orrty yet reached us [lull 
Macomb, lirown, were, or are, equally entitled 
to the disputed honor. Perhaps bis mind is 
highly gifted: hi* virtues are pre-eminent; and 
intellect and virtue are passports not to be 
lightly rejected.

Ji-ff. Energy and stern resolution the op-1 
namenta of a soldier are the only mental gifts 
he has derived from nature, and education h -a 
added but little to them. If of his course as 
President, one.nuy judge from his conduct as 
General, his first act would be to make the U. 
gutes one extensive camp, to convert the co 
ordinate branches u' the government into mere 
puppets obeying the movements of will, and to 
irive our political institutions that direction to 
wards despotism from which they might never 
 (rain b« reclaimed.

W«sht   Your picture is   frightful one. But 
hit virtiiesv-

Jeft Are also those of a soldier, and not 
such AS are inscribed on the moral code as the 

. __CT . -  tf , peaceable community. Detici 
DVerument; he is especially unfit to 

Jiers.'
And has this General Jackson exhib- 

LsuchpdJJM'of unfitness? 
'' 'ieff. 1 might answer that question by point- 
tntrtd a dozen restless shades which have flitted 
past us since we have been in conversation, sent 

 ' --- |y* hither by his acts of violence or 
That gloom* farm wandering jn the 

i is Dlckinson, deliberately shot bj 
o, in »duel, after the victim bad dischar- 
"-^U.!. , »: 

I remember listoning tothefale whei 
..^...fodied slud'e was precipitated over 

barrier ot death. It frnze my blood.
--In yonder uapurnliil gfptvej recognise

dal, "to remove that party badge." Mr. Mahon

stone wall, which he enters by a neat wooden 
gate. This is the family burial ground, con 
taining ten or fifteen graves, none of then1 
marked by epitaph). & only a few distinguish 
ed by any memorial. On one side of thi~sim 
ple cemetery, is the resting place of the patri 
ot and philosopher. When I saw it, the van I 
was just arched, and In readiness fur the plain 
stone which is to cover "it. May it ever conti 
nue like Washington's wilho <tany adventitious 
attractions or consp'Cuousness; for when we or 
our posterity, need any other memento of our 
debt of honor to those names k than (heir sim 
ple inscription oh piper, wood or atone, gor 
geous tombs would be a mockery to their mem 
ories. W hen grat itude Mrall ceane tocqncenti air 
their remembrance in the hearts of our patrons 
no cenotaph will inspire the reverence we 
owe to them.

no party badge* it was the ensign of 
'i and Mr. O'Connell added, that that

said it was 
his country.
darling color should flourish when the blood 
stained orange should be trampled under foot. 
That they were in Ireland still, and neither 
Wellington nor his Cabinet should trample on 
them. Mr. Mahon then entered on his objec 
tions against Mr. Fitzgtrald. The Catholic 
people of Ireland were now determined to raise 
as one man, the standard of defiance against 
Wellington and Peel, and no longer allow them 
to trample on their liberties. Uut Mr. Fitz 
gerald was the foe of civil and religious liberty: 
he had voted against their principles; and the 
Irish Catholics had solemnly pledged them 
selves not to support any candidate who gave 
his aid to such a ministry as that of Wellington 
and Peel. Now was the time to show these 
ministers a lesson of the honesty of the Irish 
freeholders. He then proposed Mr. O'Connell 
 v the candidate, amidst shouts so deafening that 
the whole town seemed animated by one loud

We have seen a curious time piece, made for 
one ofthe Departments, by Mr. Mnntandoo, nn 
ingenious srtist, who has recently taken a resi 
dence in this city. The instrument is called a 
Micronometer, being a measure of time in very 
minute portions. It indicates, with great accu 
racy and distinctness, portions of time no small 
as tMe one sixtieth part of a second; and these 
small divisions are measured with ns much ease 
and accuracy as seconds or minutes are measur 
ed by ordinary time-keepers.

voice. After Mr Fitzgerald had spoken fnr 
sometime in his own vindication, Mr. O'Connell 
presented himself to the meeting.

The system, he said, long pursued towards 
Ireland, would do no longer; it must be put a stop 
lo. Sweet words would no longer answer; the 
time was gone by when they could be trampled 
on with 'mpunity. If he were sent to Parlin- 
ment, he would put an end to the horrid tax fur 
building Protestant churches, and providing sa 
cramental wine. He would vote lor the dimi-- 
nution of the tithes, for a reform in parliament, j 

nd for reconsidering the abominable mensure 
f the Union. The young blood of Ireland was in 
fi-rment, (c it was but a few days since he had 

letected a boy of thirteen, drilling a regiment 
if youths whose flag had emblazoned on it,
 Remember Oir." The show of h..nds being 
pparemlyiii favor of Mr. O'Connell, Mr. Fitz 
gerald of course demanded a ballot; but receiv- 
ng not more than two votes in fifty, he abandon 
ed tne contest determining to trust to the de 
cision of the House of Commons on the validity
 f Mr. O'C's return. The priests mustered 
heir freeholders in the- strongest numbers, and
 emained with them all the time oPtbe polls, in 1 
ull canonicals, and with crucifixes in their 
hands. The greatest excitement prevailed, and 
crowds remained at Ennis to witness the chair 
ing of Mr. O'Coanell, which was attended by a 
multitude of 7 or 8,000 people, but with the 
moat perfect order and silence, except when the 
signal was given for a general cheer. In tbis 
way they proceeded beyond Clare, and within 
five miles of Limerick they were met by parties 
from that city. The crowd at length amounted 
to 40,000 persons, watting to escort into the 
town the first Catholic returned to the United 
Parliament since Hie signing of tlie treaty at its 
gate. The new member addressed the people 
on the infruction of this celebrated treaty, which 
waa'signad on the spot where Iliev stood. Sev 
eral of the shins in the river had their colour* 
flying, and discharged their guns. At a meet 
ing of the. C«tliolic Association i» Dublin, it was 
icsjlved, principally in compliance with Mr.

The instrument is designed for determining 
the rime of flight of projectiles, the velocity of 
running streams, and for astronomical 'observa 
tions. We are informed that instruments fnr 
these purposes have heretofore been imported 
from Europe; snd which, although purporting 
to measure time in very small portions, were no 
better than ordinary pocket watches.

The ingenious artist, who has so successfully 
FccnmpKshed this difficult undertaking, we hope 
miy receive the pirtronage which his skilfulness 
merits   JVa< Intel

the Senate
Now it is self evident, that the leaders of the 

Heroites did make a successful etfort, secretly 
and clandestinely, to ensure the appointment of 
such Electors, by the good people, whom they 
love so exceedingly & yet dupe so egrcgiously, 
as would give them a Senate to aid in time of 
need. Anil yet these s.'me Hypocrites have 
the consummate impudence to beg and implore, 
and entreat the Administration men to vote for 
their Jackson Candidates, and faKely pretend 
that the election of Delegates to the Assembly 
will have no effect on the politics of the State 
or General Government. The voters of Talbot 
must know, that these are wilful, deliberate 
falsehoods. Let us revert again to facts.

Upon the meeting of the Legislature in the 
Fall of 1826, the very first ye r the enate was 
chosen, the people of Maryland witnessed the 
fact, that the Jackson forces were mustered & 
led te the charge, headed by a grave Senator 
from Talbot, and tlie first Act in the grand po 
litical Drama opened by an attack upon the most 
obnoxious of the Council. MI. I > ay ward was 
supported by that party in opposition to Col. 
Martin, but they suffeied the mortification of a 
complete discomfiture And yet in the face of 
this damning evidence to the contrary, they 
trhinealoud no party! no party! At the succeed 
ing election in 1821, the Administration party 
were mot'eawako to tlie views ofthcso insidious 
men, but many were imposed on by those who 
professed to be neutral, and often showed two fa 
ces, when a proper occasion occured. We have 
more f"cts.

The celebrated "circu'ar' from the Balti 
more ConnnitUe contained 4|>« genuine poJiti- 
c«> creed of the Ileroltai, and ougln to beo- 
nough to Open the eye-i of all Friends to the 
Administration. In that 'circular' they call up 
on oil Jacksonians lo rally around his standard, 
and proclaim to tho world, that their object is 
to extend a reformation to erery part of our 
State Government, und to fill all offices, from 
Governor down to a Constable, with immacu 
late Jacksonians. \V itb a perfect knowledge 
of these facts, how can any one that is friendly 
to the existing state of things, vote for a single 
individual, whose views they know to be hostile 
thereto. 1

Let those who are tempted to rote against 
their party also reflect, that these same busy, 
noisy politicians, who are whispering "we are 
no parti?, ns!" ''we are no purtizans!" are 
themselves office hunters, And want a few of 
the loaves and fishes. Perhaps at the vc y time 
the four Jackson < andidates who hare come 
forth so slyly, were 'nominated,' in secret, select 
and privileged caucus, certain assurances tmd 
promises were given, that in the event of their 
success, they should enjoy the perquisites of 
ceitain offices to which they had been long as 
piring. Hence their restless, hustling activity. 

The people, Sir, should always remember, 
that the pa1 ties which must and ought necessa 
rily to divide them in a Republican Govern 
ment like ours, last only whilst the cause exists 
thit gave them birth. All have witnessed the 
entire dissolution of former parties, and a few 
more revolving years will obliterate eve y 
trace, of those that now agitate our beloved

A MEETING
Of the ttible Society of Talbot county is re- 

quest«d to be held on Thursday Hth Sept. at 
the Cnurt House in fcaston at 3 o'clock P. II. 
when the Members, with whom the returns from 
the several parts of the county are deposited, 
will be expected to present them all complete. 

By Order,
GEO: W. NABB, Sec'vy. 

Easton, Sept. 6, 1878. Iw

co ntry. Such is tho constitution of human na 
ture, that, as long as they »ro free to think and 
act, men murf differ inojmucm.&wien they have 
taken tliat side of a p rty or disputed question 
which their judgments and their he .rts approve 
it becomes their duty as republicans, as mem 
bers of that party, lo aid and assist by their in 
dividual and united exertions, in insuring the 
triumph of their opinions and their principles. 
The Jackson men place a great value upon 
eVery vote, and surely their opponents should 
profit by past experience. The latter have tho 
power in their own hands, and let them not by 
au act of suicide, relinquish the possession.

An Administration, man. 
Talbot CO. Aug. t6th, 18*8.

overcome, as it were with perturbation if mind, 
"not yet.'' How plain is this, of their firm 
league with "the prince of the power ol the 
air." Traveller to eternity let me warn you!  
"Procrastination is th* thief of lime." As deep 
ly steeped as you m.<y be in the vortex of polit 
ical discussion, remember, that, of your saul's 
eternal welfare is a mure important concern. -
 I beseech you in Christ's stead' put this milter 
off no longrr. Commence now for "now is the 
accepted time «nd now is the day of salvation." 

Camp meetings have been objected to, be 
cause say their enemies, there is such an open 
ing made for vice; such a vast assemblage at one 
place cinn t be entirely free from it. I would 
u.sk where was there ever a collection of any 
size, without some evil beings attending it.  
Whertver they be, there will they be known 6y 
their works. Let us test the moral honesty of 
these people, who oppose them. Miser! did 
you ever refuse   to attend a vendue on this ac 
count? Midas (if, indeed, you have gold to supply 
your cxtr.tvig*nce) did you ever return a com 
plimentary curd, politely dissenting from an in. 
vitation to a ball on this account? Sorcerer, when 
d.d you not find yourself liaole to Cato's plaudit 
"Made virtute" on tbis account ? "Honest Pol 
itician" we recollect not to have heard you 
make this plea, with respect to the meeting'of 
your bean's del ght. Permit me to tell y ou your 
'eyes are blinded by the Go-1 of this workL"  

Ry him who marches "to and fro over the earth 
seeking whom he may devour."

Our divine Master tells us "where two or 
three are gathered t< pettier in my name there 
will I be in the midst, and that to bless them." 
The positive exprewiona -Where' and theie' 
clearly tr.d conclusively show tlttit: God unites 
with his followers every where. This 'subject 
might be enlarged mi but needlessly. With 
another i<Va we conclude. "Notwithstanding 
the good, the nU overbala ces" A rational 
creaiure would deviate from his track, were he
 o say any thing js too difficult to be surmuuTit- 
<-d in the rescuing «n Imm rt»l Soul from the 
Immortal fire c'f Hell. He mist have prtvibus- 
•f confined his faculties within very narrow 
mils. All our ministerial brethcm lighted 
heir lamps atthe shrine of the temple ami the 
>eace ofthe 'Holy Child JestV 'reigned witb- 
jut a rival.' Vea verily we could join in fratci- 
nal concord in sayipg "Ulesscd be the name of 
he Lord.

A JUNIOR MKTIIOU13T. 
Caroline, co. Aug. 78th, 1828.

 Of tents and carts, about equally divided, 
he number was nearly 300.

The probable number of persons H!IO will 
oin society after this camp, is 100.

____________A J. M.

[Krojskhe Marylander.] 
VtVHreF THE WEST,

WE publish the following, that our renders , 
may see the sentiment entertained in Maryland 
an to our prospect* in the West. Of these 49 
votes, we deem only six of them doubtful; anil 
the six are considered doubtful only from our 
^resent limited information. 43 of these votes 
we consider certain for Mr Adams, the cal 
culation being btsed upon the results of the 
ate elections, exclusive of the etfc-cts of the 
late developement ofthe character and con 
duct of General Jackson, and of the men who 
would come into power, in case of his success. 

To the Editors of the MuryUnder.
Wild this, I enclose you FOUR HUNDRED 

DOLLARS, with   view to get Mjme of the 
noisy, turbulent Jacksonians to cover it by way 
of a bet. If they be ieve what they publish to 
the world, there can be no difficulty in geting 
the bet made. I propose Fifty Dollars on all 
the Western Stairs.

SO dollars that J. Q. Adams gets the entire 
vote of Ohio,

FOR SAL.E
The subscriber will sell at private sale, a first 

rate pair of steers well broke to the cart they 
will be sold very low for <N ash or good paper. 

ANDREW CHEZUM.
Hole-in-the-wall, Talbot co. Sep. 6 3w

NOTICE.
L
LL persons indebted to the Estate of Tench 
Tilghman, dec'd are earnestly requested 

t» pay to the Subsciber what is respectively 
lUrtrom them on or before the last Tuesday in 
this month, otherwise legal steps will be taken 
for the recovery thereof in all cases that ma) 
remain unsettled »t the above date.

WM. (I. TILliHMAN, Adm'r. 
Sept. 1st 1828. .

 V
i:*' '

8100 REWARD
WILL be given for apprehending and lodg 

ing in Baston jail ' Negro man ISAAC 
who absconded Saturday the 23d oi August laa:

ive negro twenty ye 
• high a little bow leg

passed.
ItiAAC is* stout active negro twenty years 

old, 5 feet B or 9 inches high a little bow leged 
and large feet. - Plea ant countenance when 
ipokeu to, nlliera'broad fLt face, with a good

For the F.aston Gazette. 
Cams Meeting ol Chilton'i Sawmill.

Mn. GKAUAM,
This meeting commenced on Thursday th 

2lst of August. The camp was situated in Car 
oVine county to the N. East of Demon about S ' 
miles and to the eastward of Grcensbnrouch 
about 4. Divine service was performed, for the 
fu st time, on Thursday night by brother Lum- 
mis the circuit preacher in this county. He was 
tho only preacher attending, that day.

A number of ministers, however, soon arrived; 
among whom were, the elder L. Lawrenson, 
Daniel I-amixlin from Delaware, brother Con- 
nelly from the Trappe in Talbot anil brother 
Connolly from Delaware Brother. Itiihop at 
tended the second day k of course remained tin- 
whole time. One or two others came during 
the continuance of the meeting. The local 
preachers of the circuit likewise were there. 
No dilatory spirit was displayed. Like active 
labourers in the vineyard, as they were, they 
went diligently to work, to lop oH'the branches 
of sin, und dig the sun-baked soil of iniquity. 1 
do not believe tliat there was one drone in the 
hive. The bitter plants and flowers as well as 
sweet ones were visited, the first improved, the 
latter changed. As early as Friday the good 
ness*of the Lord began to be manifested. Same 
not acquainted with camp meetings may not be 
aware of (he many means instituted for the con. 
version and salvation of ainners. Individuals 
from a distance unite into   sort »,f family and 
have one large tent. This is done not only to 
save the trouble and expense of several, but on 
account of the convenience enjoyed in making

50 dollars that J. Q. Adams gets the entire 
vote of Kentucky.

50 dollars thai J. Q. Adams gets the entire 
votr of Louisiana.

50 dollars that J. Q. Adams gets the entire 
vote of Indiana.

50 dollars that J.Q. Adams gets the entire 
vote of Missouri.

30 d .liars that J. Q- Adams gets the entire 
Vote of Missiiippi. ', ,  .

50 dollars that J. Q. Adams gets a mJMrily 
of the votes ol Illmon, (this State elects ttffte 
electors by districts) and ' V;,'

50 dollars that J. Q: Adams gets at least one- 
vote in Tennessee. !$''  
The money enclosed is in United States Rank' 
Dills if covered, have it deposited in some, 
Bank in your city, subject to the older of tha 
winner.

MOHTOONCBV COCUTT, 26th August, 1898.
P. B. Plesse continue this notice one month 

unless the bet is taken up.

A canal contractor in Pennsylvania, concludes 
his advertisement for hands with tlie following 
lints:  '

Come single, oome double, by dozens or scores 
On foot, or on horseback, you'll find open doors; 
With food that will nourish &. clothes that will

warm. 
And a drap o' the crathur that will do you no

h.m..»• • • • „ .

I • .....__----_ ____¥ _, _,—. _ o -._.. siv^VUSI*, V« »•»•>» w««» wiaiv •*«••* w»»jwj ««» a|| I IIP mi U|

set of tte-th «nd wide space between those in room for a number to assemble in singing am
front,<wliicb onuses him tb'lii

Sept. 0.

liip. 
.H.

I prayer. From the former of these considerations
WM. H, TILGHMAN. I they are called Union Tents.
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' Curlovi instance of fhUckiMftnutiy- Anna Si 
ter, the mother of Luciusde Herre, ,v

There is also   place contiguourto the pulpit position.

miuiature, and with such diminutive neatness^ 
that the executed a landscape with a windmill, 

.mlllsrs, a cart and horse, and passengers; and 
t half a grain of corn would cover the whole eora-

4n«4*fe' of fainting.
(.-v
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KENTUCKY.
The returns from Kentucky are complete, 

and shew Gen. Metcall's election to be by a 
 mailer majority than previous imperfect returns 
had given reason to expect Gen. Metcalf in 
elected by upwards of seven hundred votes after 
the greatest contest known in our Country, and 
where the opposition Candidate (Harry) was 
supposed by every body, friends and foes, to 
have every possible advantage that c.mld be 
thrown in his way. Barry was the most popular 
man in the slate on the Jackson side Harry had 
always been a man of extraordinary popularity 
in the state lie was .a favorite generally with 
the people, and tliey had given him, several 
times, evidences of this Barry is one of the 
rnost learned and intelligent men in the state  
Barry is the most eloquent *nd powerful public 
orator in the State, Henry Clay excepted The 
most daring and desperate men in Kentucky 
w«re Barry's friends oil that the friends of 
Barry in Kentucky could do upon any terms, 
and all that the friends of General Jackson in 
every state of this Union could do for Harry, 
was done by ardent, active, and unremitted cou- 

.; tribution ol exertions for Kentucky was Mr. 
'* Clay's State to defeat Gen. Metcalf, who was 

. ' the friend of Mr. Ctay and who had voted for 
Mr. Adams, was the first and greatest object of 
the Jackson men because on Metcult's defeat 
and Barry's election, they thought would depend 
the proof of aM the charges »nd accusations a- 
gainst Mr. Clay and Mr. Adams they knew if 
Metcalf succeeded and was elected, that all their 
charges and proofs and slanders and hopes 
would fall to the ground, and tint they would 
be worth nothing to the friends of Jackson after 
wards to electioneer on in any state. This elec 
tion of Dairy in Kentucky was then a life or 
death business with the Jackson men, and after 
all their unequalled exertions, has terminated, 
most happily tor the people of the United States 
in the complete election of General Metcalf who 
was the candidate supported by the friends of 
the administration.

General Metcalf is a very popular man, well 
known, and of good character Bred a mechan 
ic and pursuing his trade industriously 'or some 
time, although he has the honor to h.«ve raised 
himself worthily to fame h preferment, yet he 
had not the means of education or of acquiring 
learning like his competitor Mr. Barry He is a 
plain, clear speaker before the people Hud he 
possessed the Oratorial powers of Barry, he 
would have (with a bettar cause than his oppo 
nent) retained on bis side all those wavering 

' men that Barry's imposing eloquence drew a- 
way from him Harry was in the Held all winter 
electioneering through the state of Kentucky, 
whilst his opponent Uetcalf was confined to 

'' ''Congress and there remained u itil lt>te in the 
month of May Thus B..rry bscked by all the aid 
that he could obtain throughout the winter by 
all the Jackson members of Congress, who were 
most attentive and powerfully instrumental to 
.his support by filling the state with franked pub 
lications of every sort, against the administration 
got the start of Metcalf by many months, and 
bad united the force of dis own eloquence with 
the publications against the Administration to 
jjive them currency and credit with the people. 
When Metcalf got home to Kentucky in June, 
he found Harry, the representative of Jackson, 
h<<d bis work completed, and Metealf bad 
neither title nor means of doing much more 
than taking all that Barry had left, and who 
notwithstanding all the persuasive and entrap 
ping means used, would not go with Harry.

The Jack*«n men claimed » majority in Ken* 
tucky, not many weeks ago, of twenty thousand 
votes See the New Brunswick Times (Jersey) 
of about 20th August The general calculation 
ol the Jacksonians was from five to ten thousand 
majority for Barry when the returns began to 
be received and a statement or two, before all 
the icturns were had, gave Metcalf a majority 
of upwards of .two thousand, the Jacksonians 
turned .their tune and said, they never expected   
a majority in Kentucky now the majority for 
Sletcalf is less than a thousand,and the Lieuten- j 
 nt Governor who was the friend of Jackson is 
elected over Mr. Underwood, the Jucksonians 

. are up and at it again, swearing they have larjje 
majorities in both Homes of the Legislature in 
Kentucky, the true character of which neither 
they nor nobody else can know ind they now 
pretend to say, that the msj irity in the two 
Jiouses of Legislature in Kentucky being for 
Jackson, (assuming the fact) that the state is Ibr 
Jackson, and this they offer as an evidence of

rapidly thinning bis ranks of some of his former 
warm supporters wherever these evidencies are 
most read and most dispassionately considered 
.General Jackson at that time was a man of not 
much consideration, but like men of more con 
indention than himself;, he felt secured under 
the tame protection that the famous General 
Wilkinson had which was, that thing* were so 
managed that no person could convict him ol 
the conspiracy but those who were as deep in 
it as himself, and therefore to convict him, tliey 
would have been obliged to have convicted 
themselves.

General Jackson's offer to Judge Williams of 
Tennessee of a Captain's commission under Burr 
in his expedition General Jackson's own ac 
knowledgment that Burr oil bred him a high 
command. Gen. Jackson being Burr's agent 
to build the boats for him on the Cumberland 
Hirer Gen. Jackson having received from Burr 
between three and four thousand dollars to pay 
for the boats and to purchase provisions (see 
General Coffee's certificate) in 1806, which he 
(Jackson) never let President Jefferson know 
any thing of, [nor did Mr. Jefferson know any 
thing about the boa s until some time in January 
1807 see Ms message to Congress 2lid Jarmary 
1807.J Gen. Jackson's endorsing Burr's notes 
drawn on Geo: M. Ogden ol N. York in Novem 
ber 18U6, [N York being Burr's residence and 
thence deriving the chief of his funds ] That 
endorsement being made before Jackson's let 
ter to Gov. Clnirborne, in which letter he tried 
rather to draw the attention of Governor Glair- 
borne tmm tturr to direct it to Wilkinson.  
General Jjckson, after hU letter to Gov. Clair- 
borne, having received Burr at his House as 
Burr's head quarters, and introducing him at a 
Ball in Nashville and all this a month after 
President Jefferson's proclamation against Burr 
 Gin. Jackson giving President Jefferson no 
account of Burr's expedition in his letter to him, 
which was received by Mr. Jefferson 24th Nov. 
1806 General Jackson being summoned in 
1813 at Natches by Mr. Blennerhasset, as Guar- 
nishee upon an attachment agiinst Burr, a non 
resident Debtor, alleging that MONET, of Burr's 
was in Jackson's hands -to which General Jack 
son's answer in Court was, that Burr was in his 
debt. [The proceedings in this suit having 
been lately published at Natchez] Col. Burr 
spending near two weeks with General Jackron 
at his (Jackson's) house, after the reports were

Spry Dr.nny, 
lleifry Spencer.

I George W.NaSb. 
I Thomas tlenri*.

rpa CABOUNR COUNTY. 
Thomas Pew-son^ I Robert T. Keene,. 
Short A. Willis, I John Brown, 
Wm. M. Hardcastle, John Thawley, , 
Thos. Burr.henal. | Samuel Oulbreth.

KENTUCKY ELECTION-OFFICIAL RE-

The.Frankfort Kentuokisn of the fist August, 
contains the following statement of the result 
of tho lato election for Governor ts. Lieutenant 
Governor in Kentucky, taken from the official 
returns of the sheriffs. From this it appears 
that Mr. Metcalf, the Administration candidate, 
is elected Governor, by a majority of 709 vo es 
over his opponent Mr. Barry, and that Mr. 
Breathilt, the Jackson candidate, is elected 
Lieutenant Governor, by a majo ity of 1087 
votes over his opponent, Mr. Underwood.

The Kentuckian also contains a list of the 
members elect of the State Legislature. Out 
of eleven Senators chosen this year, eight are 
Jacksonians, two for the Administration, and in 
the eleventh district there is a tie between the 
two candidates. In t e Douce of Delegates 
fifty two Jacksonians, and forty eight Adminis 
tration men are aleeted. The seat of one of 
the Administration men is contested.

 heirirreparablelo»». 'Asa husband,n father, 
a master, end neighbour, for kindness, benevo 
lence (k hoirpitalily, non- could exceed him his 
sufferings in his lasl sickneas, he could not des 
cribe, but wss truly distressing to his attend 
uirtk by reason of the disease he was deprived of 
his understanding for tbe last six days of bis life.

Died in this count) on Wednesday last, after 
a very short illness, Hiss JULIA ANN, daughter 
of the late James Goldsborough.
   In this county on Friday last, Mr. WM. 

rllGGINS after a short illness.
In this County on Sunday last, John, the in 

fant son of Col. William Hughlett, aged 10 
months and 11 days.

Departed this transitory life on the 23d inst. 
in Staunton, Va the Rev. ENOCH GP.ORGEI 
one of the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, aged about 60 years- :uch a man and 
such a life of usefulness, rise above ordinary 
panegyrick, his praise is in all the Churches.

abroad in Tennessee of Huff's dangerous designs 
and a month after President Jefferson's proclam 
ation, and more than a month too after llurr bad 
been accused at Frankfort in open Court by Jos
Divies, U. Statesdistrict attorney for Kentucky. 
These and such like evidences are now present 
ed so strong, that the public attention cannot 
resist them, and fair minded men at least confess 
that they are too powerful not to excite great 
doubts and fears, and under doubts and fears o 
any man they cannot sustain him for the Chie 
Magistracy of this Country.

MR. HAMSEY, A MKMDKR OF CON«1RF.SS 
Read this Jackson leaders remark and deter 

mination and then say good people'of Mary lam 
whether you will be united in party orinobjec 
with such a man or with such feelings.

.Mr. Uamsey, a member of Congress from 
Pennsylvania, last winter at Waxhinginn, avow 
ed, "tliHt if it could be proven that Central Jack 
son had ravished half the wointn and burntd half 
the houses in Tcniuxcc, the people of Pennsylvania 
would vote for him."

In consequence of the above declaration the 
people of his district held a late meeting at 
Ge.tysburg, and denounced Mr Rumsey for hav 
ing libelled the virtuous and intelligent citizens 
of Pennsylvania.

FROM VERA CRUZ. Capt Paine, of the 
brig Amos Palmer, at New York, reports that 
Comraodo'e Porter f the ship Asia, 64, brig 
Br vo, of 18 guns and another ship of the same 
force, had hauled down his flag, discharged nil 
his men, and left but a few soldiers on board to 
take care of the vessels. The Mexicans were 
highly dissatisfied with the Commodore's con 
duct, and he intended returning home to tlie 
United States by the first conveyance.

U is stated in a Southern paper, that a lump
of gold was found in Anson county, N.C. about
a fortnight ago, weighing upwards of thirteen
xiunds, and supposed to be worth nearly
83000. _____________

We find the following paragraph in the Cin 
cinnati Gazette of August ^3, received lasl 
night:

Govenor Ray —We learn, from a source up- 
on which we retv, that this gentleman died 
suddenly one day this week, of a bilious clio- 
lic. We hive no particulars. Very nhortly 
before hrs death, it was ascertained thai he was 
re-elected Governor of Indiana.

To tht Independent Voters of Talbot county. 
FELLOW-C1 riZKNS: 

At the solicitation of a number of my friends 
from each district of the county, I am induced to 
otter myself as a Candidate to represent you in 
the next Legislature ol' Maryland.

In presenting myself before the public, I do 
assure you, that 1 do not come aa the psrtiz.m 
candidate of any man or set of men. I humbly 
trust I have served the people faithfully for the 
l«»t three years, and if honored again with their 
suff-ages at tlie ensuing election, will serve 
them to the best of my ability. 

The public's obedient serv't.
THOMAS HENRIX.

Aug. 30

To the Jn^-ptndent Tof«-.» of TdViot county.
I offer my«elt a» a Candidate to represent you 

in the next G2iitr«l Assembly of Maryland.   
GEOliUE W. NABB.

Aug.30 _____________

We are authorised to say, that PETER WEBB, 
Ksq. will serve his fellow citizens of Talbot 
couuty in the next Legislature of Maryland, if 
elected.

The Pulmonia, a disease, so called,  MS rsg'n? 
 t Madrid. It had carried on" Don Onis, well 
known in this cimntry. He left 200,000 dollars 
to hi] three daughters, which he had saved 
from his various embassies.

We arc authorised to suy, that ALEXANDER 
B. HARHUOV, Esq. will serve in the next Legis 
lature of Maryland, if elected by his fellow cit 
izens of Talbot county.

.i*

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of three writs ol fieri fauUs, issued 

out of Talbot County court aod 10 me directed 
>gainst James Chambers, at tbe suits of the fol 
lowing persons, to wit: Edward N.,Hasnbleloo 
use of Jacob I.oockerman, use of Levin Millis, 
sen. William Ferguson and Eusebius Leonard 
(Levin Millis. ten. and William Pergteuhti 
parts for the use of William Jenkins) the State 
of Maryland for the uke of Joshua Uikon aad 
Rebecca his wife, formerly Rebecca Gregory, 
and George W. N*bb, will be sold on Wednrs- 
day the 1st day of October next, at the dwell* 
ing plantation of said Jas. Chambers, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock. 
P. M- the following property, to witi'All the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim of Mm 
the skid Jas. Chambers, of, in and to the fol 
lowing tracts or parts of tract* of land, that ia 
to say, pirt of Orem'n Delight and Turner's 
liestirvey, containing the quantity of 103 acres 
ol land, more or less, part Beaver ,l)ajn Neck 
and part of Forest and Dike, containing 113 
acre* of land more or less, part of Chambers' 
Adventure, and part of The Adventure, contain 
ing 81} acres of land, part of Locust Grove, 
containing 36J acres, part of Dunmore Heath, 
in King's Creek, containing 27J acres, more or 
lees also all the life estate of said James 
Chambers and Alice his wife, of, in and to one 
third part of a tract of land, called Poplar Level 
and pait of Summerly, containing 75 acrep of 
land, more or lesr also the following negroes, 
to wit: one negro man called Tom, 1 do. called 
Jim, 1 do. Greenbury, I woman called Patience 
1 do. called Annise, 1 girl called Charlotte, 1 
do. called Mary, 1 do. called If aria, 1 boy called 
George, i called Theodore; all the above ne 
groes are for a term of j ears; also ten beds, 
bedsteads and furniture, 1 eight day clock, 2 
side boards, 4 tables, 13 wind&or chain, 2 cup- 

I boards and contents, all tbe balance of tbe house 
hold and kitchen furniture also 14 head of cat 
tle, 10 tread ot horses, 40 head of hogs, 24 head 
of sheep, I gig and harness, all the crop of wheat 
seeded on the lands, a quantity of corn housed, 
and eight stacks of hay taken i>rxl will be sold 
to pay and satisly the aforesaid fi. la. and the in 
terest and costs due and to become due there 
on. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND,Stiff. ? 
Sept. 6 ts N

[For tho Easton Gjzctte.] 
MR. EDITOR,

I have been informed that there a e rat-ions 
reports in circulation relative to the conversa 
tion whieh occurred between James Saogstrx, 
Esq. and myself in 1824, on the subject of the 
Presidential question; and the object of this 
communication is to exonerate myself from the 
public odium and the foul charges that have 
been preferred against me. I think that it ivas 
in October, 1894, James Sangston, Esq, cume to 
my shop and asked me if ] had been election-

PUBLIC VENDUE.
rn Y Order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
WV county, will be.sold on Wednesday the 
<>4tU Sept. at the lute residence o! Stephen Key- 
ne'r, dec'd. all the Personal Estate, (Negroes ex- 
cepted) of the said dtc'd. consisting of House 
hold and Kitchen furniture, Farming Utensils 
Horses, a Valuable pair uf mules. 3 Yoke of Ox 
en, Milch Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, 6' raw, Corn- 
blades and top-to Jder, a very good Gig & gear, 
also at the same lime, will be offered tor sale, a 
new ami Gist-rate drag-Seine, one hundred and 
fifty f.illioms in length, with three hundred yards 
of rope, well geared and made of Cotton twiitc, 
attached to tlie Seine is a new and strong built 
Barge which will be sold at the same time.  
Any person or persons desiroun of pjrchaaing 
«uch a Seine will do well by attending the 
sale.

TERMS OF SALE. Six months credit on all 
sums over five dollars, hy the.-__.._--, , B purchaser giving

eering for him, (then a Candidate for William note with approved security, bearing interest 
H. Crawford) I told him that I had not, for him | flOm the day ot sale all sums of five dollars ant

of ourThe Spirit in which tht Administration
Country it opposed.

The following extract from an account of the 
proceedings of the Jackson men in South Car 
olina, at a late feast, will shew to every reflect 
ing mind the spirit and feeling v hinh inflame 
tho minds of those who wish to make a Presi 
dent of Gen. Jackson, who has grossly and 
wilfully, without cause, repeatedly violated the | 
constitution of our coUatry despised and dis 
regarded her laws abused with tyrannic cru- j 
elty Iho rights of our citizens degraded the 
principles of civil liberty, nd set the odious 
example, in his own conduct, that a military 
coinmmander is an absolute despot over the 
lives and liberties of the citizens as well as 
over those of the soldiers that ho is above the 
law and can control every body and every thing 
at his own will and pleasure

The annexed toasts are extracted as speci 
mens of bl ckguardism, wickedness and bias* 
phemy which prevailed at this Jackson party: 

By .Major Geo. J. Logon The Tariff Like 
every thing else which agrees not with tho os-

or any one else, he than pbserved that he had 
heard that I had no choice, snd might us well 
vote for him, I told him perhaps I woqld, and 
observed, that I had no opiD.lon of J ckson, Mr. 
Sangston -aid that ho had not, for he thought he 
WM an arbitrary man and" MOT FIT roa PRESI 
DENT, and then went on tdTtat* that when at 
New Orleans he put down tbe civil authority &. 
enforced Martial Lair, and took a Judge from 
his seat and was tried and fined (1000. I do 
hereby certify that what I have above stated to 
be the truth. JAMF.S HAND. 

Denton, Caroline, cp. Kept. Zd, 1828.

under the Caiti will be'required; the terms o 
sale must he cumpl ed witU in every case before 
the removal of the property. Sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock A. M. Attendance by

J\ME3 C. H6\NKR, Adm'r.
«1 Stephen lUyoer, dec'd. 

Aug. 6 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE. - :
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of the Coiirtof Appeals for Eastern Shole 
of Maryland and to me directed against Wm. 
Ferguson, at the suit of George W Nabb, use 
of Thomas Henrix. will be sold at public«ale 
on Tuesday the 30th day of Sept. hist, ftt'the 
front door of the Court House in the town of 
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 6 o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: all the estate, right, title, interest and clttim 
of him the said tt m. Ferguson, of, in and to 

lie several tracts and parts of tracts of Land as 
ollows, viz: Garland's Purchase, containing 
lie quantity of two hundred and sUtr-seven 
cres of land more or less Buck's Range and 
Varner's Discovery,containing 10S acres more 

or less, Strawberry Hill and Strawberry Hill 
addition, containing 60 acres ic one eighth of an 
acre more or less, also Kirby's Venture, Con- 
aining 1SJ acres more or less also 60 acres of 
and which said Ferguson purchased of Jamet 

Nabb; Esq. more or less, taken and will be so!4 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid fi. fa. and tha 
interest and costs due and to become dua there 
on. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, BUT. 
Sept. 6. ts

MARYLAND: • ^
Talbot County Orpftaiw' Cowl.

flvania, concludes 
with the following

y dozens or sc or« e 
11 And open doors; 
h, clothes that will

At will do, JQU no

V

it yet here in Maryland they turn around, and 
in the next breath those Jackson men say to 
known and confessed Adainsjnen, -'O! vote for 
Mr. :   or Mr.   thMjffend* ot'Jtrkson, 
there is no reason why yoiJBkild^itick to Ad 
ams men in voting for delegates to the legisla 
ture, the two things of Jackson or Adams, and 
members to tlie General Assembly of Maryland, 
are wholy distinct and ouirlit not to be blended] 
 the political character of the members of the 
Legislature does not have any ellcct as to the 
political character of the State in- relation to 
Jackson or Adams'' ll-re then you see the 
inconsistency, the cunning, and the deep de 
signs uf Jackson men.

The truth of the case in relation to Kentucky 
i<, that the great question of Adams or Jackson 
through the state was tried, »nd avowed by all* 
to be tried, In the contest between Metcallc &. 
Harry for Gavernor. Metcalfa good character 
and popularity were to he put st stake with liis 
vote for Mr. Adams and his support of Mr. Clny 
against his calumniators it was essentially ne 
cessary that the Administration candidate (or 
Governor in Kentucky should be one of these 
very men who had voted fur Mr. AdjtnS, as the 
approbation or disapprobation of a majority ot 
the state should be expressed decidedly upon 
that point Metcalf voted for Mr. Adams, de 
fended Mr. Clay throughout against his perse 
cutors and slanderers was taken up as the Ad 
ministration Candidate fir Governor, and has 
succeeded by *. respectable majority agn'mut the 
most powerful Jackson man Kentucky could 
bring forth. Dairy centered in himself every 
thing the Jacksun men c;.uld desire to give hopes 
for success he was the pick of the fl;wk toll a- 
greed that he was the man arul if iliey could 
not elect Dairy, they .could, not elect any man.

Whatever may he the, results of- minor elec- 
ttetitm the state we know not the election for 
Governor was the contest that all agreed would 
~~t*he character of the Sta'e upon that con- 

: ouj attention has been solely and steadily 
east, rind we have the satisfaction of seeing it 
result deckfedly to our wishes i.i favour of the 
Administration.

As to the eternal, nonsensical brawling of 
mere' electloneerers, who catch their cry and 
take their cue from hired party newspapers, we 
care nothing about that It is only fit to be lis 
tened to, if ever fit, to amuse ourself with see- 
ing how often they change their -tune, shift tlieir 
nits, and run foul of each other facts & event* 
as they occur are the only true and fair ground 
work of reasoning, and these we endeavour to 
furnish our readers without suppression ami 
without guile:'"

We are willing to trust reaction on this occi- 
sion, and unhesitatingly declare our full eonti 

._ a most decided vote in Kentucky in 
iber next fur Mr. Ada ns »ml Mr. Rush.

sential part of the oonstitutinn, is poison; and 
ought with fear and trembling to be administer 
ed, as deuth may be charged to the prescribes

By George Pope, Esq. Adams, Clay Jc Co.  
Would to God they were like Jonah in the 
whale's belly, the whale to the devil, the devil 
in lioll, tlie door locked, key lost, and not a son 
ol Vulcan within » million of miles to make an 
other

By D. W. Mongin, Esq. The present damn 
able Coalition  ny the sons of freemen con 
sign them to the fate that everj truitor merits, 
with no additional duty on hemp: they deserve 
hanging with as little expense to the country 
ns possible, in order to save contingent expen 
se*, Sto.

By Or A. O. Verdior; John Q. Adams the 
tan-vat, tar pot and feathers for him whose hide

MAHRIF.U
In Dorchester count), on Thiirsdav, 28th u!t. 

}\ th'- Hev Daniel llaynr, l.uut. J-tlwi I.teds 
r.iom s of the U. S. Navy, to Mis* Fiances, 
eldest daughter uf Mr, IK-nry Paltison.

[COMMCBICATKD.]
OBITUARY.

Dep rtcd this transitory life, on Saturday (af 
ternoon the 30th August Mr. WILLIAM BEND 
ING in tho 36th year uf his age Thus in about 
six weeks from his last contraction of matrimo-1 
ny has the releulless hand of de th taken away , 
the only prop of a helpless family, le ving an 
affection Jte wife and three children, to 
gether with, other relatives and a 1 rge circle 
of friends and acquaintances to regret their ir 
reparable loss But his friends, notwithstand 
ing their m sforlune, should not sorrow as oth 
ers do which have no hope--If the testimony 
of a dying Christian in the honest hour of death 
is to be believed, they have gre t cause to re 
joice in the cert inty, that their loss is his e- 
lernal gain. Since his marriage.to his last wife 
he manifested a great concern for the salvation

Valuable Farm For Sale.
Will be set up and periiifely told to tht highest

Bidder, at the < :ourt House door in Easton, on
Tuesday the 30th Sept. inst. at 3 o'clock in the
Evening, the Farm of the Subscriber commonly
ailed "Peek's Point."
This Farm is beautifully situated on the 
rth side of Third Haven Creek and isconsid 
ed from the healthiness of the situation, the 
tural fertility of the soil and the large Bunks 
oyster shells on it, one of the most valuable 
d desirable Farms in the county the wood 

nd is fine, and every aero of the arable land 
ay be soon made rich by the shells. 
It contains about 298 >.cres 75 of it are In 

woods There is* tole- ably comfortable fram 
ed Dwelling House on It a new Barn and corn 
house and other common buildings no further

presumed every person disposed to buy, will 
view the premises before the day of sale.

Three thousand dollars of the purchase mo 
ney must be paid at the time of the sale. A 
credit of on and two years will be given for 
the balance, but tho same must bo secured by 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale. JOHN DA W SON.

Sep. 6 ________[8] ___

1st day of Sept. A, D. 1M8>-

ON application of Thos. Arringd.ll, Executor 
ol Joshua Clark late of Talbot county, de 

ceased It is ordered that he give the: notice 
required by law fur creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate^ ana 
that he cause the same to be published one* 
in each week for the space of three suocesyire 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed, in 
tbe town of Easton. ' 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of 
Talbot county Orphans' Court, I 
have hereunto set my band, Gi the 
seal of my office affixed, this lit 
day of Sept. in the yrar of our Loril 
eighteen hundred tc twenty eight. 

Test, JA: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

so easily admits of the ingress and egress of 
bribery and corruption.

The Hero Andrew Jackson  May he possess 
after this life, the first seat in heaven, as he 
soon will the first in our country.

'Will the friends of morals, good order and 
civil governme t, read these toasts, and see
what spirit animates those men who, in the e 
vent of Jackson's election, will rule the coun 
try  ________________ .

ELECTORAL CANDIDATES.
FOR PREsfDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE V. S.

For the State of Maryland.
ADAMS. JACKSOW.

JOHN Q. ADAMS, ANDREW JACKSON,
Atll A9D

RICHARD RUSH. JOUST C. CALHOUN.
fit ft niitncl   St. Mary's, Charles and Cal- 

vcrt Counties: 
Henry Hrawiter, C. C. Joseph Stone, S. M.

Second District— Prince George's and Mont 
gomery:
Beni. S. Forrwt, M. John C. Herbert, P. G. 
* Third Dittrict— Frederick, Washington and 
Allegany:
George tteltzer, F. William Tj ler, P. 
William Price, W. Wm. KiUhugh, jr. W. 

Fourth District— Baltimore City and Anne A 
rundel County:"
.lames Boyle, A'. A.   Hen} Howard, B. City 
Wm. Steuart, B. City. Jonn S. Sellman, A. A.

fifth D'utricl— Haiti more County: 
J. H. M'f'dlooh, 1». Co .Kliss Brown, D. Co. 

Sixth DMrict— Hartford and Ccscilt

of his soul and those of his f rally. Conscious 
of the necessity of repentance he seemed entire 
ly engrossed with the momentous concerns of 
death, judgment and eternity. When brought to 
the bed of death, ho still felt, deficient of the 
bright evidence of pardon which the Scriptures 
had t light him would be revealed to .11 who 
faithfully sought it, he therefore continued to ply 
the throne of Grace with unwe riod diligen e. 
One evening during his illness while at prayers 
by his bed .side, he broke out in - transport of 
oy, and testified to all around him that he was 
isppy in the Lord Jesus, and as an evidence of 
what he asserted, joined in praising tb» God 
who had thus brought him out of thick dark- 
nets into Ins marvelous light

Few persons were more generally known or 
esteemed than this man according to his worth. 
Me was. endowed by n lure with a sound and 
discrimin ting judgment and a considerable

UaVva l8 Vutfcut Y lough.
1 UK .sUHSCRlUKIl has jiut received a fresh 

mtpply of Uativ's I'a'ent Plough's of different
i z^s, which he oilers for s.de.

Sept 6 1828.-4t
^ltr BEAUDON.

JVOT/CJE.
Notes psssed tn the Subscriber (for goods 

purchased at the sale of the persons! estate of 
General Benson.) are now due, and immediate 
payment is expected.

El)W'D. .SPEODEN, Adm'r.
of Gen. P. Uenson, deceased, 

fiept. 8 t'___________________

n compliance vnth the above order,
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVfcN,

That the subscriber uf Talbot county bath 
itained from the Orphans'' :ourt of said coun-

in Maryland, letters of administration! 
ersonal estate of Joshua Clark late < 
ounty, deceased. All persons bavin_ 

iinit the said deceseed't estate are* 
quealed to exhibit the same with the proper 

ouchers thereof to the Subscriber on or before 
1st duy of April next 182fh they may o4he*- 

wise by law, be excluded tnim all benefit of the 
id estate. Given under my hand this 1st day 

f Sept. A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty 
ight.

THOMAS AHR1NDILL, Ex'r.
of Joshua Clark deceased.

Sept. 6. 3w . '

J»mf> Sewell, 0. Tho». M. Foreman, C.

B with
ad passengers; and
rer the whole com-

BUKB fc.JACKSON.
_ .he evidences of General Jsekaon's hating 
been engaged in the conspira-jv of Col. llurr are 
thickening and strengthening- every d»y

Se-nenth Bklrirt Kent and Queen Ann's: 
Thomtw B:imry, tt. A. John T. Iteesc, K. 

Eighth DlirHc«~Tf>ll.ot, Caroline and 
First Election District of Dorchester: 
T. II. Loocfcerman, T .Hmes Sangston, C.

Jfinth fKilrict— Rest of Dorchester, 801 
and Worcest»r Counties: 
l-iUlctonUcnnivS. 'I1»os. K. Oarroll, B.j

CANDir»ATR«t f
•'"' for the next Legislature of Maryland.

FOB T^LBQT COUNTY.
Levin Millh, " 1 Al. «; H. Harrison, 
Wm. Hughlettj . ( , | Peter Webb,

the

share of wit and vivacit), to which were added 
an affable 'snd engaging disposition that ren 
dered him at all times on agreeable and inter 
esting companion. Though not advanced be 
yond the prime of life, he h d to encounter ma 
ny difficulties and in some instances to .con 
tend with the hard hand of adversity; be sel 
dom or never appeared depressed, but mani 
fested by tbe cheerfulness of his countenance 
and conduct, that he was above misfortune.  
His liberality of disposition and suavity of man 
ners made all who knew him, friends, and ex 
cited their sympathy in his distresses.

He was for some time before his de th in a 
lingering state of health, which finally termin 
ated in a Nervous, of which he died Though 
his pain was intense, he bore It With patience 
for which hews so conspicuous tn health   
From the Christian meekness and fortitude 
which he evinced.during his illness, his friends 
have great reasons to believe thit he has ex- 
chmged a life of sorrow, for a glorious immor 
taltty 'where the wicked -cease from troublin 
^hd the weary are forever at rest"

Departed this life on Monday evening last, 
the first day of September (inst.) our neighbor 
and friend, Mr. PETKR STEVENS, Merch.n< 
(of the nrm of Jenkins b Stevens) of this placr 
>.(red about 37 ) ears, in the prime of life. Ii 
his death the public has met with a loss, not 
eawly replaced As tlie Auditor to '.heChan 
eery Side of tlie County Court, he was a used 
officer; his reports, always prompt and corK-ci 
'Je has loft a widow and three small children, t- 
whom be was much devoted, to mourn fc lament

1E PARTNERSHIP ot Jenkin* & Stevens 
_ it this day dissolved in consequence uf the 

death of Peter Stevens one of the Partners.-- 
Those indebted to said Partnership art request 
ed without delay to call on the Subscriber am 
date their accounts by |iaVment of the same, as 
loneer indulgence cannot be given.

WILLIAM JENKINS, surviving 
Partner of the tale liruiol Jeukuw & Slevvim 

Easton, Sept: 6, 18J8.

N. U. WILLIAM JKNKINS, begs leave to 
inform his Friends and the Public in general 
that he intends to continue the Mercantile Hu 
sinras at the same House lately occupied by the 
late Finn of Jenkins & Stevens, and solicits hi 
Frie d-i and the former customer* of said Firn 
and the Public in genera' lor a continuance n 
their Custom, whom he will endeavour to suppl;

i rcsnonable 1 erms. W. J

SALE POSTPONED,
Of Steam £00(1. Stagu tf Ho teiinthe State ofDtl 

The sale uf the above property, which b 
th'e request of the Philadelphia, Dover an 
Norfolk steam Boat and Transportation Com 
p»nv. ha- been advertised to be made by m 
on Friday the 30th of August) 1838, at Sea 
ford, in Sussex County, Is at tbe request i 
iaid Company, postponed until Monday the 8t 

\ of September (inst.)
JOHN <X

Georgetown, Sept, 6th, 1838. 
TheCditprs of the Newspapers In New Tor 
iladelphia, Wilmington, Baltimore, Norfolk 
;hmond« and Briton, who have published I h 
final Notice of Bale, are requested to pub 

. tills Notice of Postponement, an.V forwar 
it Bjlb to me by the 8th September inst. 

J« COLL1N3.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County, Orp/wns' Cowrt.

1st day of »ept. A. D. 18U8. 
On application of Isabella Parratt, Adm'r?. 

nth the will annexed ol George farralt, late 
f Talbot county, deceased It is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for credi- 
ors to exhibit their claims against the (aid 

deceased's estate, and that she cause the saoflt 
o be published once in each week for tbe 
pace oi three successive weeks, in both of 
he newspapers printed in tbe town ol Eaatpn. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings uf Talbut county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the »eal of my ofljoeaf. 
tiird, this 1st day ol Sept. m the 
year of our Lord, 

dred and twenty eight.

' V.. .of Wills lor Talbot count/.'

IS CO*rLU*» WITH TUB 4»O»S O«B(»,

NOTICE IS IIBHJ»Y GIVRN, *
That the subscriber of Talbot courtly hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of••#£«&• 
?v, in Maryland, lettert of adr'-    *-»  
tbe personal estate of George I 
Talbot county, deceased. All ] 
claims against the said deceased1*« *«**_"  
hereby wquot. d to file the same in thrfRefli- 
"erV Office of Talbot county wJtll fk*    
vouchers thereof on or before 
October next, (1829,) they mai 
law, be excluded frftm ail' 
estate.- ' *.v
8cp
CIS

inber A. U. eighteen hundred t^lC-pUinber A. U. eigmecu minurw v^.w.u^j

'flr 1BXBF.LLA PAWRATT, AoV«|.
. with the Will «nne»ed ol <J.o: Paj||tl»'d
Sept. 6 v 3w . S ' . ».

" MUjrUtrate'fl Blanks < 
FOR SJILK AT THIS OFFICE

.' 'ill' I ' .rfi. ?''.»''il.* /I. 1



From the Truth Teller. 
" - £ "KEEN THE CATJN."

Tkt taO&it ofikt MoOur ewr ikt Onmt ojf « fc«-
Uted Sort. 

Tram the pen of the Author of Holland Tide,
Tbe "Munster Festivals," &o. 

 The Christmas light is burning bright
la many a village pane; 

And many a cottage rings to night
With many a. merry strain. 

Young boys and girls run laughingly,
  Their hearts and eyes elate  

1 can but think on mine and sigh, 
Fort am desolate.

' There's none to iratch in our old cot,
  Beaide the holy light)

,! fro tongue to bless the silent spot 
Against the parting night. 

Pve closed tbe door and hither come
To mourn my lonely fate; 

i cannot bear my own old home, 
It is so desolate.

1 saw my father's eyes grow dim,
And clasped my mother's knee i 

i saw my mother follow him 
My husband wept with me, 

My husband did not long remain 
His child was left me yet; 

But now my heart's last lore is slain,
And I am desolate.

That Valuable Farm known by fte fcaroe of] 
Peck's Point, laving on Treadhaven Creek,! 

leading tap to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. Tbe shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in ahifch atate of improvement 
already there is on this farm two hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
St perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chaae such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON.
Talbot co. Nor. 3.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

Eastern Shore friends and the public in gener 
al, that he has taken the old stand, at the head 
of Cheap side No. 9, Water st. lately occupied 
by tbe Messrs. Schumacher it Robb as a Sugar 
Store. He intends keeping in all i^s varieties, 
a general assortment of GROCERIES.

CONSISTING op
The best of Liquors, Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Family Flour, 
Snuff, Chewing Tobacco, Powder, Sbot, 
Earthen, Stone and Wooden W are, 
And all other articles in his line, which he in 
tends selling at a moderate advance for CASH.

He has also made arrangements to furnish 
the best of Stone Lime by the bbl. or hhd. (free 
from drayage) and upon as good terms as can 
be had in tills City Any orders for the above 
articles, or any thing else, shall be promptly 
attended to and thankfully received. Any oth 
er business from his Eastern Shore friends, that, 
may require his attention, shall meet with 
promptness and dispatch at moderate charges. 

THOS. DENNY.
Baltimore, Aug. 30

N. B.- Persons having Pork. Cider, Butter or 
other articles to sell this Fall, who are dispos 
ed to favour him with their confidence, shall 
receive his utmost exertions to obtain the high 
est market prices, and to give the greatest sat- 
faction. T. D.

MARYLAND:
CAROUSE COUNTV ORPHANS' COURT,

26lh day of August, A. D. 1828. 
On application of Anna Hughlett Adm'rx. 

debonis nun with the will annexed of Dekar 
Thompson late of Caroline county deceased  
ft if ordered that she give the notice required 
by law for creditor to exhibit their da; ms a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that she 
cause tne same to be published once in 'ach 
week for the apace of three successive weeks, 
in one oftbe newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of tbe Orphans'! 

(Court, of tbe county aforesaid, I 
'.have hereunto set my band and the 
public seal of my oihce affixed, this 
20th day of August, in the year of 

our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty eight. 
Test, JAs. SANGSTON, Heg'?.

of Wills for Caroline county. 
/* ""*
• IH COXrtlAftCB 'WITH THE ADOVI OBDBB,

NOTICE IS HEUKBY GIVBN, 
That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said county 
in Maryland, leticrs of Administration D B. N. 
with the will annexed on the personal estate 
of Uekar Thompson late of Caroline county, 
deceased All persons having claims against 
the said deceased's estate *re hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 

, to the subscriber on or before the 6th 
My March next or th«y may otherwise by 
be excluded iron all benefit nf the said es 

tate. Given under my band this 26th day ot 
August A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty, 
eight.

ANNA HUGHLETT, Adm'rx. D. B. N. 
; , with the will annexed of 

,.,);' Dtk«r I' to no/ in, d eo'd. 
^'••VAag. 30. Sw____________

M£ FOR SALE.
A NEGRO GIRL nbout sixteen years of age, 

a Slave for Lite For terms enquire of the 
Editor, r },.-,,

June. .. -- :  . ,

FOR SALE.
; SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

J. FARM on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Htddaway's Ferry This farm contains about 
300 Acres, with a sufficency of wood land.  

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti 
vation tbe Situation is one of the 
moat pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, and where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be bad in the greatest plenty. It is not 
thought necessary to Rive a further description 
as those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises; and judge for themselves apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

FOR' SALE.
THE FARM on which the subscriber now 

resides, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about 6 miles from Easton. It contains 270 
acres, half of which is well timbered. Tbe 

dwelling and out-houses, are sufficient- j 
ly commodious, and in good repair. 

Person desirous of purchasing an 
igfeeable residence on salt-water, 

remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh 
bourhood, may be suitably accommodated. 
Those desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
the property Tbe road leading to tbe same op 
posite Dr. John Roger's residence. The terms 
will be accommodating.

JOHN S. MARTIN. 
May 31 1828. tf

LAST NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate of 

SAMUEL GltOOME, dec'd. are again ear- 
nestly requested to call on the Subscriber, or his 
Agent Wm. Newnam, and settle the same with 
out delay, otherwise legal steps will be taken 
for the recovery thereof in all cases that may 
remain unsettled'on the first day of October 
next. The Subscriber is also anxious to close 
tbe sale of the

STORE GOODS
Belonging to said Estate, and will therefore 

continue to tell wry cheap for ('ash only, the re 
mainder of the Stock. Persons wishing to get

l^btmtafti Inn.
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE. 

M, BARR
AVING leaaed the above extensive, well 
iknown and long established HOTEL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
House and the Public generally, that 
he has had the bouse thoroughly re 
paired & fitted up in a very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of bis establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

?1ie location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by tbe bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the alt era 
lions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort. 

03" Terms of board one dollar per day. 
Baltimore, .May 3,1828 6m 
([j'The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

FOR RENT,
THE ENSUING YEAU. The House Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc 
cupied by me, and at present occupi 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward, jr. ALSO 
Tbe House Garden and Stables lately 
occupied by James C. Wheeler, & 

the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road. These 
Houses are comfortable and in Rood repair. To

\9 HEREBY GIVEN, That the subscriber has 
been appointed by the Levy Court of Talbot 
county, Keeper of the Standard of Weights and 
Measures For said county.; and will attend tor 
the purpose of inspecting and adjusting all 
Weights and Measures, Scales & Scale-beams, 
nsed m Vending of articles from the date here 
of until the loth day of September next at his 
shop in Easton at the Trappe on the 10th St. 
Michaels llth & 12th, Loockerman's Mills on 
the 15lh Wye Mills on the 18th of September. 

WM. BECKLEY, Standard keeper.
Easton, Aug. 30 4w

PUBLIC SALE.
THE Subscriber will offer at Public Sale on 

THURSDAY, the 25th of Stj*m*er.next, 
on a credit of six months, at his residence, a 
valuable stock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and 
lings, Farming Utensils, Household and Kitchen 
Furniture; with many other useiul articles. 

Attendance given by
SAMUEL ROBERTS. 

Aug. 30 ___________________NOTICE.—————
GTRHE Subscriber wishes to purchase some 
<L1 SLAVES for service on his plantation He 
will give the best prices for those of either sex, 
between the ages of 14 snd 25 years. Persons 
having such to dispose of, will please enquire 
for him at Lowe's Bar. H. BOYCE. 

Easton, Aug. 23 3t Pd

TOE ELEGANT STEAM-BO AT
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
the 27th day of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
Baltimore every luesday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas 
ton, at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 1 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Chestertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN. 
May 11 tf

UNION HOTEL. ' 
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns his sincere thanks to his 
old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been no kind and lib- 
'era! as to afford him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to tlie 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wash- 
ington streets.in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will hr,ve great satUt'ac   
lion in receiving his old customers, and ha» 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
'the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom «f all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam* 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton. Dec. 29—tf

"iwl".

approved tenants, the terms will be very 
able. EDW'D. N. HAMBLE'

Aug. 9 1828. tf

reason. 
HAMBLETON.

TO RENT,
O EVERAL valuable farms below the Trappc, 
O the property of Col. Diokinson of the City 
of Baltimore Apply to NS. MARTIN. 

Aug. 9. (S)

FARM TO BE RENTED.
be rented for the next year, the Farm on

which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten 
ant   It is commonly called the Tan- 
yard Farm.  It is about 8 or 9 miles 
from Easton, on tbe road to Centreville. 
Persona disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
gent for Dr. James Tilton. 

Easton, July 26  tf

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him on book account, of 
more tbao a year's standing, (o call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
ioto proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speed; settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE

Easton, Oct. 27

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken tbe well 
known Brick House in Den'afe, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

Lucas, where his customers will 
accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his bouse. Tbe subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, be 
will keep constantly on hand tbe best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen arid ladiea can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf____________________

HIDES WJWTKD.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. Person* 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad-

May therefore find it their interest to call 
without delay at the Store of the late Samuel 
Groome.

WM. H GROOME. Ex'r.
Easton, Aug. 9. 6w

NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted to the estate of Basil 

L. Stocker deceaaedYor articles purchased 
st Vendoe or otherwise are hereby earnestly 
requested to call and settle the same without^ 
delay, otherwise, tbe subscriber will be undo 
the necessity of taking steps for the recove 
thereof, in all cases which may remain uni 
on the first of October next He thereto 
hopes that this Notice will be duly attended tl 

WM.H. GROOME, Adm'r.
De-bonis non of 

Basil L. Stocker dec'd. 
Easton, Aug. 9 6w

FARM TO BE RENTED.
nno be rented for tbe next year, tbe Farm in 
J. Banbury where John Norris now lives. It 

'* pleasantly situated on Chop tank 
River, about three miles from the 

, *nd ne*r enough to Cam. 
to make it profitable to car 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, July 26 1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

HOUSES TO RENT.
To Rent for the ensuing year the following 

Bouses, viz:
The Shop on Washington Street at present 

occupied by Dr. Dawson.
ALSO,

The Framed Dwelling, &e. on Wash 
ington Street lately occupied by John 
'Meconekin and adjoining Dr. Ennalls 

Martin.
ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on Garrison Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on the same street, 
adjoining the last mentioned and directly back 
of the above.

All tho above property will be rented at very 
moderate or reduced prices on application to 

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, A t^ 30th, 1828. tf

[/UCUfltOU U

81

FARMS TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, that large fc 

Valuable Farm, in Goldsboro's Neck, where 
Mr. Henry Goldiborougb now lives, near Myr 
tle Grove, the residence of Robert H. Goldsbo- 
rough, Esq. The Farm is well enclosed, and 
divided into three fields and Lots. It has on it 

a large and convenient Brick House, 
Kitchen, Barns and other necessary 
buildings. Any further description is 
'deemed unnecessary, as it is pre 

sumable every one disposed to rent will take a 
view of the premises before his application.  
Letters of recommendation will be expected 
from every applicant.

HENRY GOLDSBOROUGH. and 
HOWES GOLDSBOROUGH, Ir. 

Easton, July 26 1828 tf 
P. 8. Also to be rented the adjoining farm 

where Wrightson Camper, lives and a House & 
Lot near it.

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the jail of Baltimore 

County, by John Murray, Jr. Esquire a 
Justice of the Peace in and for said county, on 
the 22U July, 1828, us a runaway, a black negro 
woman named Julia Jinn, and her female child, 
and who says they belong to Henry Dashield, 
of the city of Baltimore. The womaa is five 
feet high, and about thirty four years of age.  
Had on when committed a blue cross barred 
domestic frock, and a he*d handkerchief; the 
child is about eighteen months old, and lias a 
scar on one of its arras.

The owner of the above described negroes 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be disposed of according to law.

DIXON 3TANSUUUY; 
Aug. 16 8w Warden of Bait. co. jail-

NOTICE.
W \S committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county by Jas. B. .Bmley, esq. on the 
13tri July, 1828, a negro man Who calls himself

vantage to call on T. S. Hayward or tbe sub
scriber. 

Esston, March 15.
HUSSEY.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A TEACHER in the Hiusborough School in 

Caroline County He must produce the 
best recommendations as to Capability, Charac- 
er, habits, &c. Apply to

HENRY NICOLS, President, 
Hillsboroug's June 21.

w
.;> TO SPORTSMEN
A TRAINING Stable it established in the 

neighbourhood of Easton for the purpose 
of proving the speed and bottom of the young 
blood horses of the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land. Two are already engaged and in walk 
ing exerciie three or four others will beta 
ken if early application i* made For particu 
lars enquiie of the Editor. 

Aufr.au. _______
*~' TO RENT
ffOtt tha ensuing year, tbe house situate 
J£ on Washington itreet. at present in the 

, occupancy of George Hale Also the house 
' Cf PanVsrd, or either of them, lately occupi 

ed by Thomas Atkinson To a good Tenant 
they will be, tented very low. For terms ap-

>     ''- ' '" JOHN KEMP, or
ISAAC ATKINSON. 

Kaston, Aug. 30 3w

NOTICE.
'AS committed to tbe jail of Baltimore 

county, by John Walter, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace for said county, on the 17th day of 
August, 1828, ag a runaway, a negro girl who 
calls herself Ann Dorsey, and says she belongs 
to Thomas Stabler, near Hrookrille, Montgom 
ery county, Maryland; said negro is 4 feet 8 in 
ches high; about 18 years old, (at which ago she 
says the was to have been free.) Had on when 
committed a yellow stripe homespun cotton 
frock, and calukin shoes

The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come Coward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
bo discharged according to law.

DIXON 8TANSBUBY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail 

Aug. 30 8w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
S~Ei Y Virtue of twelve writs ot venditioni expo 
4£)naa issued out of Talbot county Court ana to 
me directed against Edward Auld, at the suits 
of John Leeds Kerr, Edward Jcnkina, Francis 
D. Mcllenry, Benjamin Slocum and the State of 
Maryland for tbe use of Levin Simpson, use of 
Wm. H. Tilghman, Wm. Hubbard !». Catherine 
Summerrille, will be sold for Cash at tbe Court 
House door in Easton, on Tuesday the 9lh day 
of September next between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M and -5 o'clock P. M. the following 
Property to wit: one Lot at Easton Point con 
taining J acre of land more or less, one lot at 
Easton Poitt containing J of an acre of Land 
more or less, which he purchased of John Leeds- 
Kerr, esq. with the improvement* thereon: one 
other Lot containing 1 3 acres of land more or 
less which he purchased of John Hopkius, also 
1 Lot on Landing road containing 1-8 of an acre 
of land more or leas, also one Sloop called Ed 
ward Lloyd, tqgether with the row-boat, oars, 
Combouse anchors and Cabbin-furniture, sails, 
masi-spars, rigging and tackling belonging to 
the same, also one Day horse called Dick, one( 
Brown horse called Comer, two Cows, two looM»*

dnlhony Bowman, and who says that he belongs ing glasses, 2 tables, 4 beds, bedsterfds fc furni- 
to Charles N. Clagett, near the Woodyard form ture, 1 side-board, 1 small clock, 2 bureaus, one 
Prince George s county Maryland. Said negro cupboa d, 1 horse cart, I dray, 1 gig «t harm's*, 
s about five feet six inches high & about twenty one negro woman'called Charlotte aged about 
ei.ht years of age, had on when committed a 18 years all which goods and chattels are sub- 
dark coloured cotton cawimere roundabout ject to a Bill of Sale to Edward N. Hambleton 
Jacket and pantaloons, and old fur Hat.   and Thomas Henrix S- ized and taken to pay 

The owner of the above described negro is and satisfy the above mentioned writs of vendi- 
requested to come forward, prove property, tioni exponas, debt, interest and costs due and
pay charges and take him away otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

U1XON STANSBURY,
Warden of B. C. Jail. 

August 16. 8w

to become due thereon Attendance by 
Aug. 9. THOK. HENfUX, late ShfT.

FOR RENT
TOHAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 
I property of Junes M. Lambdin, situated 

next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
TYxfc Yountftinlim TOY ran,

LATELY occupied by R. I). Ray.
[ for the remainder of the present and
 ensuing year Immediate possession
 will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, agert

lor Mary J. Willson. 
Eaaton, 12th Jury, 1838. tf

THE Subscriber will rent his Two 
f Valuable FARMS on Miles River, on 
|reasonable terms to a good tenant or 

inants for a tenu of years. Tbe above 
farms are in a high state of cultivation. For 
term aoply to. SAUL. ROBERTS. 

., Aug'GO 
    T    '

t_ 'J-L.
; ^ jfll. 1»37« 
' «d' to

NOTICE.
. PERSON 9 indebted for officers tees for 

ayable in the present year are request- 
Immediate payment fur the same   
alg'cnce cannot possibly be rawn. 
have orders to closelhe collecnon 

*ithout delay} those ne«lcctW tbe 
pR may expect to be dealt with as 

it«. 
WltXIAU TO WNSBifo, Shff.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
TIHB SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
moat respectfully invites his friends and tbe 
public generally to give him a call and view 
hit assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience St a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call sa he will turn- his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with u handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public's Ob'tServ't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Eastcm. Nov. 17.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted to Mrs. Isabel 

SmytU for the Hire of Negroes or otherw 
are hereby requeued to make immediate 
ment of their respective dues to the Subset 
who is duly authorised to receive the same, 

WM. H. GROOME, agent 
lor Mrs. Smytb. 

Barton, Aug. 9 1828 4w

Valuable Servants For Sale.
> BE SOLD at private sale, by virtue of an 
order of tbe Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, on a credit of six months, several negro 
men, women, boys and girls of various ages. 

Application to be made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

of John W. Blake, deceased. 
Dec. 16.

* SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, Is 

sued out of Talbot County Court fc to me
L-'JiKJJ, directed against Henry Morgan, at the suit of 

ISS MARY G. NICOLS will resume the dGeorge C. Johnson and John H. Johnson will 
duties of her School on Monday 8th Sept. be told for Cash at the Court House door in 
' ' --...._ EM( on on Tuesday the 9th day of September

next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A M. 
  and 5 o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: all his fight, title, claim, interest and 

i demand, of, in and to a tract of land called lit- 
j tic Bristol, situated in Banbury, containing 
j.337 acres of land, more or lets, also 1 horse and

Misses Rooker^S Academy. Gi&. se'«d and taken to pay and satisfy the 
HE PATRONS of this Institution, and the »hove writ of venditioni exponas, debt, .nter- 
publicgeneraUy^rc respectfully informed, 8t 7Jten̂ nceYy tobecome due tbereon-

when she hopes to merit a share of Public Pa 
tronage: Mrs. E. Nicola will be pleased to ac 
commodate 6 or 8 Children as boarders.

03-TERMS, Board and Tuition £100 per 
annum.

Easton, Aug. 30 1828 31

Small Farms fy Houses far J&nf.
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more years:
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
by Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the Easton Point road 
 tbe most healthy spot in Easton.

ALSO
The Small Tenement on the hill, 

near my Dwelling.
JOHN LEEDS KERB. 

EaatonJuly. 18. tf__________

TO RENT.
npHREB FARMS handsomely situated on the 
L Waters of Broad 'reek, and one on Tuck- 

aboe Creek for terms apply to
SAMUEL HARRISON. 

Rich Neck, Au£. 16.

that the duties of the Seminary will re-com 
mence on MONDAY, the first day of September. 
Having long resided in this city, it is not deem 
ed necessary to mike any statements to the citi 
zens of Baltimore, with respect to the merits of 
the School, or tbe qualifications of those who 
preside over its concerns. They venture to ap. 
peal with some degree of confidence to those 
beat acquainted with them for testimonials of 
their assiduous efforts to form the minds of their 
Pupils.

But for tbe sake of those residing at a distance, 
they ask leave to say, that the spacious and con 
venient house in which they reside, is admirably 
calculated for the comfort and health of the 
Young Ladies belonging to the Boarding School 
 that all the brandies of a useful and ornamen 
tal English education will be taught in their 
Seminary, and that strangers to them are refer 
red to the following gentlemen for their charac 
ter and qualifications as teachers.

PRINTING
O/eoery dttcripHr* fattbotmfy executed at 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

The Rev. Mr. Duncan, 
Rev. Mr. Henshaw, 
Dr. Donaldaon, 
Messrs. Gushing and

Jewett.
Fridge & Morris, 

August 23,18 3

Ilopkins h Moore, 
Mr. Isaac Tyson, 
Mr. James Campbell, 
Mr. Wm. Henry, 
Mr. G Stonebraker, 
Mr. James Barroll.

<C/-The Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the 
Herald, at Frederick, and the Gacette, at Eas 
ton, will copy the above three times, and for 
ward their accounts the office of tbe Baltimore 
Saaettefor collection.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
}HB SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
, HUNDRED likely TOUR* Slaves, from the 
t of 13 to 3^ years, for which he will pay the 

t cash prices. Persons disposed to ael 
I please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
iton, where he can be found at all times. 

J. B. WOOLPQLK. 
June 21 tf
jrThe Centreville Time*will please publish" 
i above till forbid. - ~ (,>, '.-.. •••\'t! ••< 

' '.'"" 'Vfe' : rn

Aug. 9.
THOS. HENR1X, late Shir.

ffi

*

.V

W.

AM,

' '*ltonorth
W tred C

a gen

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni Exponas. 

ssued out of tbe court of appeals for the Eastern 
Ihore of Maryland and to me directed, against 

Samuel Roberts, Edward Roberts and William 
A. Leonard, esquires, to wit: one at the suit of 
tobert Moore and the other at the suit of Wm. 

Uickinson, will be exposed to Public Sale and 
old to the highest bidder for Cash at the front 
loor of the Court-house in the Town of Easton 
m Tuesday the 23 day of September next, be- 
ween the bourse of 10 o'clock A. M. 'and 5 o' 

clock P. M. the following real estate'to wit:  
he dwelling farm or plantation nf him the said 

Samuel Roberta, situate on Miles River, & being 
composed of tbe several tracts or parts of tracts 
of land called 'Part Daniels Rial' 'DanieU addi- 
ion' Fishing Bay It Walker's Tooth, containing  , 

223 1-2 acres of land, more or leas: Also an 
adjoining tract of land called Springfield con- 
ainlng 281 3^4 acres of land more or less also 
he following negroes, to wit: Betty, David, 
Charles, George, John, Horace, Irvin, Maria, 
Nancy. Kitty, Charlotte, Sarah, Mahala. Also 
will be sold on the succeeding day between 
tbe hours aforesaid, on the premises of the j 
said Samuel Roberts, two ox carts an<J two 
yoke of oxen, one bone cart, one old gig and 
harness, IS head of cattle U 20 bead of theepi 
Seised and taken u the property of the said 
Samuel Roberts and will be sold to pay & sat 
isfy .the above mentioned wriu of venditioni 
exponaa and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon Also will be sold at the 
time and place brat herein before mentioned, 
one negro boy called Murray Seized and ta 
ken as the property of the said Samuel.Htf-, 
berts, for officers'fees due for the year 18287 

Attendance given by ' 
WM.TOWNSBND, Buff. -
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. PUBLISHED BTERT SATURDAY EVEHINO

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER TISEME 1*T8
Not exceeding a square inserted three times fo 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS foi 
every subsequent insertion.

PFTKT ip VsTVriTTl? JrUril_ill_/ V cjrMJUH..

®Y Order ol the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, will be sold on Wednesdsy the 

24th Sept. at the late re idence of Stephen Rey- 
ner, dec'd. all the Personal Estate, (Negroes ex- 

_ cepted) of tbe said dec'd. consisting of House 
hold and. Kitchen furniture, Farming Utensil', 
 Horses, a Valuable pair of mules. 3 Yoke of Ox 
en, Milch Cattle, Sheep and Hog:, Straw, Corn- 
blades and top-fodder, a very pood Gig (a gear, 
also at the same time, will be ollereJ for sale, a 
new and first-rate drag-Seine, one hundred aiid 
fifty fathoms in length, with three hundred yards 
of rope, well geared and made of Cotton twine, 
attached to the Seine is a new Mnd strong built 
Uarge which will be sold at tbe same time.  
Any person or persons desirous'of pjrchasing 
such a Seine will do well by attending the 
ssle.

TERMS OF SALE. Six months credit on all 
sums over five dollars, by the purchaser giving 
note with approved security, bearing interest

TALBOT COUNTY TAXES.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE TAX, 7
EASTON, July, 1828. J

. th* Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot County, that tho following advertise 
ment be inserted once a week for and during four weeks successively, in the Baltimore Pa 

triot, and the Republican Star and Easton Gazette, printed in Easton.
A list of Tracts an.l parcels of Land, in, Talbot County and State of Maryland, liable for, and 

charged with County Taxes for the years 1926 and 1321, and the amount of Taxes respectively 
due thereon, with the names of the persons chargeabla with the same The Taxes being now due 
and unpaid, and on which no personal property could be found by the Collector in said County, 
liable for, or property chargeable with the payment of the same, as by his return lo the Commis 
sioners for said County, appears, to wit:

PERSONS' NAMES. | NAMES OF LAND. ACRES. DUE.

DISTRICT, No 1. 
Mark Benton's heirs..........Lot on Washington street..............
John Crouch's hcira........ . .Purt of Gaulton.... ..................
Henry Freeman's heirs........Lot on llarrison street..... t.

1 1-2 
54 

1-4
Cloudsbury Kirby'a jr do.... . .Lot on Washington street................... 1-8
 »:argarot Nicholson...........Lot on corner of Goldsborough and Harrison

street.................................. 1-4

ice
OIH
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ub-
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street. 
James Oiraont................Part of Neglect in Mile's River.............. 4
Samuel Rinsgold..............Parts Bachelor's Range and Bachelor's Addi 

tion. ...................................260
Christiana Seth's bcirs.........Lot corner of Goldsbormigh-& Harrison street,

and part Tilghman's Fortune.............. 84 3-8
DISTRICT, No. Z. 

Greenbury Griffin............Two Lots in St. Michaels................... 1-2
John A. Homey..............Part Hambleton's Discovery, part Maiden'1

Defeat, partJladdaway's Addition ........ 112
Thomas Harrison's heirs.... ...Lot in St. Michaels......................... 1-2

..-..,. ., - Henry Hambleton's heirs......Part Hambleton's Discovery................ 65 1-2
from the day of sale all sums or five dollars and I James Hambleton's heirs . ....Part Hambleton's Discovery................ SO
under the Cash will be required; the terms of j John Hossefrosb' heirs.........Part Hambleton's Discovery and part Sher-
nale must be compl ed with in every case before | wood's Island............................ 62 1-4
the removal of tin property. Sale to commence , John Jones ..................l.ol of ground on Mile's River.............. 1-2
at 10 o'clock A. M   Attendance by Meredith Marshall's heirs..... .Part Goddin's Enlargement, Goddin's Addition

JAMESC. RB>NKIl, Adm'r. | . and Rest ontent........................295 1-4
of Stephen Rcyner, dec'd. I James Pulley.................Part of Oakley............................. 40

Aug. 6 3t   i Mable Wales.................. ̂ andrcs's Lot.............................. 45
Thomas Wrightson's heirs...... Three Lots in St. Michaels.................. I 1-2

DISTRICT, No. 3. 
John Bullen's heirs.. .........Part Pill's Range, part Hutchinson.......... .,235
Daniel 'ox....... ...........Part Bonnett's Freshes & part BaiMen....... .197 3-4
John Helsby's heirs...........Lot in Trappe...:............................. 1-2
William Lowrcy..............Part Lowe's Ramble, part Miller's Hope, part

w hitc philips and part Hunting Hill...... .179
Loockerman &. Wright........Part Lowe's Ramble........................... 53 1-2
Enoch Morgan................Part Barwick's or Hows' Manor........:... .JOO
Henry Morgan's heirs........ .Part of Little Bristol..........................337
James Medford...............Lot in Oxford............................... 12
James Pamphilian.............PartHierdier Lloyd........................ 34 1-2

Valuable Farm For Sale. |
Will be set up andporiiivtty sold to the highest

JOdder, at the ourt House door in E gtoti, on
Tuesday the 30th Sept. inst. at 3 o'clock in the

 Evening, the Farm'of the Subscriber commonly
called "Peck's Point."

' * Thit Farm is beautifully situated on the 
' *|Bnortb side of Third Haven Creek and is consid

f red from the healthiness of the situation, the 
natural fertility of the soil and the large B nks 
of oyster shells on i$, one of the most valuable 
and desirable Farms in the county the wood Dr.Devorix Traverse..........ParlLowo's Ramble.......;...................110
land is fine, and every 'acre of the arable land Mary Turbut..................Part Moore Fields, part Judith's Garden, Ad- 
may be soon made rich by the shells. j " .. venture and Chance, part Oldham's Discov-

cts. 
S 25 
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cry ................................... .105
DISTRICT, No. 4. 

Henry Alien's heirs..... ......Widows Chance, Rumlcy's Forrest and part of
other tracts...............................405 1-4

RichardL. Austin.......... ...Austin's Trial................................181
Jaiu.es Austin's heirs..........Nameunknown..............................80
Anthony Booth................Fart of John's Hill, part of Bloomsbury and'

part of Sherwood's Industry........... .....207
Daniel Caulk's heirs..........Part of Parker's Park, part Parrott's Reserva,

and part of John's Hill....................438 3-4
Thomas Dudley's heirs........ Part i   ighfield, part Beaver Neck andjartjqf

Henry IJownes's heirs........ .Part of Austin, and part other tracts.......... .618
William M Delahay ..........Part of Beaver Neckand part of Advantage..... 182 1-2
William Fountain's heirs...... .Part of Advantage..........................112 1-2
John Fcrguson's heirs....... ...Noble'sMeadows...........................216
John Garey's heirs............Poplar Level and part of other tracts..........761
William Meconekin's heirs.... .Part of Partnership........................ 75
Christiana Morgan............Part of Advantage..........................153
William Millington's heirs... ...Part of Epsom and Belts' huncc.......... .-.204
John McDonald's heirs........Part of Perkins's Discovery and part of i ar-

ter's Farm..................................270 3-4
George Noble's heirs..........Purl Noble's i liancc and part other tracts......870
Joseph H Nicholson's heirs... .Part of Acada................................................. 46
Richard Ray's heirs........ ...Part of Beaver Dam Neck, part of Hazard and

i other tracts............................................146 1-4
Francis A. Rochester...........Part Lloyd ('ostin Enlarged ................170
John Tillotson's heirs ........ .Name unknown .............. ........... .110
William Turner................Part of Highfield Addition and part Bury's

Range.............................. .160
Francis, James and Elizabeth ) Part of Hampton and part of Lovcday's Pur- 

Turner. .................\ chase ... ... .................. .180
Rebecca Wooters's heirs..... .Part of Noble's Addition and part of Planter's

Delight .......................... 52
Jonathan Leonard ............Part Hampton ....................... 1
Wilson and John Palmer...... .Dunn's Range, Moore Fields and Moore Field:

Addition......................... 00
EdwardcPrice's heirs..........Part Neglect and part of other tracts...... 70
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 It contains about 296 i cres 75 of it are in ' 
woods There is tole ably comfortable fram 
ed Dwelling House on it a new Barn and corn 
house and other common buildings no further 
description Is deemed necessary, as it is to be 
presumed every person disposed to buy, will 
view the "premises before the day of sale.

Three thousand dollars of the purchase mo 
ney must be paid at the time of the sale. A 
credit of on and two years will be given for 
the balance, but the same must be secured by 
bond with approved security, bearipg interest, 
from the day of sale. JOHN DAVtSON. 

Sep. 8_________[S]___________
NEWWKOCEKV STOKE.
T.-E subscriber respectfully informs his 

Eastern Shore friends and tho public in gener 
al, that be has taken the old stand, at tho head 
of heap side No 9, Water st. lately occupied 
by the Messrs. SchLmachur k. Robb as a ugar 
Store. He intends keeping in all its varieties, 
a general assortment <.>f GROCERIES.

CONSISTING OF

The best of Liquors, Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
Coffee, Tea, 'olasses, Family Flour, 
Snuff, Chewing Tobacco Powder.^hot, 
Earthen, Stone and Wooden Ware, 
And all other articles in his line, which he in 
tends selling at a moderate advance for CASH.

He has also made arrangements to furnish 
the best of Stone Lime by the bbl. or hhd. (free 
from drayage) and upon as good terms as can 
be had in this ity Any orders for the above 
articles, or any thing else, shall be promptly 
attended to and thankfully received ny oth 
er business from his Eastern Shore friends, that 
way require his attention,, shall meet with 
promptness and dispatch at moderate charges.

THOS. DENNY. ' 
Baltimore, Aug. 30 I

N. B.- Persons having Pork. Cider, Butter or 
other articles to sell this Fall, who are dispos 
ed to favour him with their confidence, shall 
receive his utmost-exertions lo obtain the high 
est market prices, and lo give the greatest sat- 
I'action.__________________T. D.

Ha\\sla Yateut WougVv.
THE SUU9CniBK.lt has just received a fresh 

supply of Davit's Patent I'lnugh's of different 
sizes, which he oilers for s de.

LAMBERT REAKDON.
Sept. 6 1828.-4t ___________—————'JfOTICE.—————
Notes passed to the Subscriber (for goods 

'/f purchased at the aale of the personal estate of 
General Uenson,) are now due, and immediate 
payment is expecled.

.   BUW'D. SPEDDEN, Adm'r.
 ,, '••; < v. of Gen. P. Uenson, accessed, i T^TOTICEIS HKKEHY GIVEN, t

Sept. 6 tf ____ _________ J3I MAN, about 26 years of age, has been
 —————— _ (i'1'lpp          committed to Cecil county jail, under suspicion

JYU 1 ll/fe. ! of being a runaway slav^. He i* five feet nine
A LT. persons indebted to lliu Estate oFTench inches high, stout and well formed, with remark-

jfV Tilghman, dfC'J are earnestly requested j ab!y small eyes, lie calls himself JOHN
to pay to the Snbtciber wlial is resptctively --   -  -       ...-. 
due from them on or before the Iwrt Tuesd^v in
this month, otherwise legal steps will be taken
for. the recovery thereof in all case* that natty
rcmaiu unsettled at the above date.

WM. II. ULGHMAN, Adm'r.
. Sept. 1st mg.___________ 

."*$  $"100 REWARD

WILL be given for apprehending and lodg- 
"ing in Kaston jail Nsgro man ISAAC 

who absconded Saturday tho 23J ot Augu«t last 
psMed. <

ISAAC is-a slout active negro twenty j-ears 
old. 5 reel 8 or 9 inches high a little bow Icgcd 
and large feet. Pleasant countenance when 
spoken to, rather a broad fl«t face, with a good 
set of teeth and wide space between those in 
front, which causes him tu Imp.

WM. 11. TILGHMAN.

Fro-n the Utica Sentinel.
FARMER JACKSON ti FARMER CALHOUN. 

Tbe Albany A. gus has lately metamorphosed 
General Jackson into a farmer, and some very 
lionest folks have since been called together to 
r<s>lve that they will support the "Jomur of 
Tennessee'." Thia is quite unfair towards Mr. 
Calhoun, who is as much a farmer a* General 
JicVson, and ought to be called the Former of 
South Carolina too.

Farmer Jackson was brought up a Lawyer and 
admitted to practice in 1786. He moved to 
N»shville in 1798, where lie was made a District 
Morneij, like Mr. Bcardsley and Mr. Denio.

Farmer Callioun was brought up a Ijimjcr, too. 
He stui'tied law at I.ltd/field, in Connecticut, and 
came to the bar in South Carolina.

Farm .-r Jackson has a plantation of some hun 
dred HC< a which he works b> slarxi, under the 
care of overseen, and raises cotton and tobacco. 
Farmer Jackson's country seat near Nashville, 
is called the "Hermitage."

Fanner Calhonn's plantation in South Caroli 
na, yields him cotton and corn. It is supposed 
Farmer Jackson has not as many slaves as F_r- 
mer Calhoun, but Farmer Jackson has more 
hud.

F-.II mer Jackson went to Congress about 1796 
or 7, when he wu thirty years old; but Farmer 
Callioun did not go till 1810 or 11 Farmer Jack 
son quit Congress very soon; but Fanner Cal- 
lioun stayed till 1817, when he was made Secre- 
tar» of War, and now Vice President.

Farmer J ickoon was thirty nine years old, 
when he killed Charlea Dickinson in a duel, 
which grew out ol a horse-race.

Farmer Jackson was forty five y e»rs old when 
he threatened Mr Mudison, that if he did not 
turn Silas Dinsmore out ol Ihe office of Indian 
Agent, he would raise a mob and burn down the 
Agency House.

Farmer Jackson was forty five when he pis- 
to'ed Col. Bemon.

Farmer Jackson was forty-eight years old 
when lie wroie to Samuel S wartwoul, that he 
Imd "retired to his farm" in IS 15. We may form 
soiie idea of his proficiency as a farmer, i>y look 
ing over the profits of his farm from that time 
liil 1821, when Farmer Jackson was made Gov 
ernor of Florida.

ISiO. 
Pay as Major General,

five out of the twelve were in his favour, 
immediately insisted that five WM a m*j.ifily*of 
twelve, and that he had been cheated out of tte 
farm. The neit Jury wescompo**d of twejtty. 
four. Here he had only seven in his favor,' and 
was then non-suited. Fanner Jackson has al 
ways considered that this seven too was a ma 
jority of the whole, twenty four, and that tbe 
farm is u much his at this time as if lie bad re 
ceived the unanimous verdict of the Jury. ' The 
argument*jn-o and eon are something Tike tbcM: 
Farmer Jackson thinks, he ought to have had it 
lor wages, and that he was never paid enough. 
The Jury thought he had no title to it, and that 
he had been pretty well paid. Farmer Jacfarou 
thinks that the Jury ought to have thought al he 
did. The Jury 'hink that they hare the right 
to think for themselves; but Firmer Jackson's 
lawyers st Albany aay that the only law they 
know which ought to govern tbe c«se was laid 
clown by Daron Steuben, the morning of the 
battle of Monmouth. A Colonel of one of the 
Regiments had changed the position of his fine. 
Huron St«uben observed it as he rode along, & 
askf d wiio had ordered it to be done "Why," 
said the Colonel, «I thought, sir    *-    .' 
"You thought? sir," replied the Barren, "what 
the d  I put it into your head th»t you Old any 
right here to think for yourselP"
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEW,
That unless the County charges on the lands as aforesaid, proportionable art of advertising 

and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to LAMBKBT \V. SP*I :KR, Esq. the Col 
lector of the Tax for said county, on or before the twenty third day of Septen ler next or within 
thirty days after the publication of this notice is completed, the lands so char ed ua aforesaid or 
(such part thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be old to the highest 
bidder for the payment of the same, pursuant to the act of assembly enti od "an acufor the 
more effectual collection of tho county charges, in the several counties of lii State," passod
November session, 1797. 

Easton, Aug. 23, 1823 4w to tho Commissioners of theTai
JOHN S7 ,VENS, Clerk

Jl GIG FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber will disnoie of at private 
sa 'c. an excelh nt second had GU> 8t Hat m ss

He will veil it cheap ler Cash, or to a punctual
purchaser on a short credit

LL VEHSONS indebK 
tor work, d'<ne in his

account, are respectfully r uested to come for 
ward and settle the same or before the first 

se he will be forced 
hands <if an ollicer 

-_- ----- -  criber is under Ihe
TO SLAVE-HOLDERS. necessity, and is very di rons of paying ! «

Easton. June 28  tf
WM. H. GROOME. day of October next, other 

to place their accounts in ' 
for collection. As tbe su

debts, it is out ot his pow 
dulgence.

Ration, Ausr. 23 4t

HOUSES,&c.lNl

,e year 1828. ̂

CASH FOR NEGROES.
OTPHE SCHSCRIUER wishes lo purchtre ONK 
4_HUNDltKD tikelv TOU.O Slave?, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Pen«ona dispot.-'  to sell 
will please csll on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Uaston. where he can be found at all time*. 

J..U. WOOLFOLK.

(j-VTbe Cenrreville Times will please publish 
the "above till forbid.. J> B. W-

says tltnl he was brought up near 
Kick's county, by u Mr. Disborough, and that 
his parents are both free. He has been emnloy- 
 ed tor nearly 12 months as a hand on board ol a 
Kmall packet, which sails between fluUimore and 
Port Deposit. His cloathing consists of a pair 
of while dulling trowsers, muslin shirt, and 
striped waistcoat. It'within the space of sixty 
days from the dato hereof, application shall not 
be made (or him, and all such legal co&ttt and 
charges,« have accrued or shall accrue, by rea- 
Bon o1 apprehending, imprisoning, it advertising 
liinp, ptici, I will discharge him from prison un 
less remanded back for further confinement, by 
the judge before whom I shall take him for ex 
amination, according to the provisions of the 
acU of asaembly.

THOMAS MILLER, .Tr.
Shrrid'of Cecil county. 

Elkton, Msrylund, Aug. 2.

CO-PARTNENSHIP.

THE Subscribers have this day opened a 
GltOCK.JlY AND COMMISSION WAHE- 

IIOU8E, under the firm ofJAMKS CORNER 
'& SON.Ht No. 1, Maryland H7ioi/ (the star'ing 
place ol the Steamboats I'utuxeut and Maryland) 
where all orders in their line will be thankfully 
received and punctually attended to.

J/'vMESO.ORNKR, 
JAMFS J. CORNER. 

Baltimore, Aug. Ib. Siq

ILL BE SOLD at p'u

6 S3

' T «1 
16 11 
3 i!0 

54 
00 j 
76

.k N Man 
at n ke's,

4'2S 83 
156 78

I'av o» Comijsioner, from Sent. 14th to 
Oct. 2Ut, .<7dav»,at ^8 iierday, ' 29600

F.xi'Ciivn fixr G:'UCral J»ckMj;i%i JMtft 
on tlieir retnm, ' 3SI 50

P.y at Commujioner on return, from 
tlie 2Ut of <let to the 10th ol November 
^0 day, at H dollars r>er day, 160 00

3 44 
S 82 
3 47

11 75
3 65

69

2 IS
9 80

18 34

3 97

4 09
70

98
87

>r Talbot county.

Total, £8,10967 
This is « hat we should call farming to some 

purpose, for a single year. We raise no such 
crops in Oneida county*. Farmer Beardsley has 
hardly received more tliau that sum, since he 
also retired from the Senate, as Farmer Jackson 
did.

Farmer Inckson seems to understand the art 
  if rusting double crops.

'• Farmer Jackcon lived in his own house, and 
received from the United States 400 dollars a 
year for "Runt of Quarters."

Farmer Jackson bums bis own wood and 
O vernment pays him 224 dollars a year for 
keeping bis own fires.

' Farmer Jackson's own slaves wait upon him, 
for « hich he charges only 240 dollars lor 'Pay.' 

Farmer Jackson charges only 140 dollars lor 
clothing his waiters; and 292 dollars for paying 
them for eating his own hominy. 

i Farmer Jackson's horses eat his own grass, 
i 'which costs the United States only 673 dollars 
I a year for "Forage."
I Farmer Jackson receives pay as a Major Gen 

eral, 2400 dollars for the year. or almost seven 
dollars a dav and lor 57 days of the same time 
clvrgcs eight dollars a day betides, as Comrai*. 
bioner.

Farmer Jackson's account for "Transportation
of Diggngc" is only 166 dollars for one year.

| FmmiT Jackson and Farmer Jackson's Aidt
de Camp, and Farmer Jackson'* Waiters and

; Usggage, Waggons, all go down to the Choctaw
, Treaty. For »11 this Farmer Jackson charges

From the Duke ofSaxe WstmerM TVareti. 
RESIDENCE IN BOSTON, from July 'X to 

August 9,182$  Immediately upon our arrival, 
we enquired for the residence of the Dutch 
Consul, ilansoni. He wu sbsent, and bad com 
mitted his business to a broker, Mr. Thaxter. 
\ lad conducted us upon s pier, along a very ex 
tensive range of stores, built ot brick, four sto 
ries high, with a cdpola in tbe centre, upon 
which various flags were Hying. These flags 
correspond as a telegraph with the telegraph 
on Long Island. We then passed through sev- 
ec>l broad and very animated streets, with side 
walks. We were much struck with the heavy 
waggons, drawn by four oxen and   horse the 
heat was very intense 9'2 of Farenbeit in the 
shade. We were informed that a few days be- 
lorc, the thermometer had risen to 100, b that 
several people in Boston bad died suddenly ~ 
from drinking cold water.

We lound the Vice Consul in his counting 
room. Our first inquiry was for a comfortable 
tavern: the Consul bad the politeness to conduct 
us to the F.xehspge Coffee House, where we 
took u|> our residence. As soon as thin was 
 tane, I went to a bookseller V> purchase a plan 
and description of Boston; bui 1 could find neith 
er. On my return, I purchased » straw hat, with 
s very broud brim, such as Is worn heie. Soon 
after I received a visit from Mr. R. who«e ac- 
quaintance I had m»''e two years before in Eng 
land. I WKS very glad again to meet this worthy 
man, who w..s highly esteemed there, and who 
had married, a year and a half before, the daugh 
ter of one of the most considerable inhabitants 
of this place, formerly a senator in Congra&s, Ic 
leader of the Federal party.   _ 4 

I dined at the ordinary, at 7 o'clock, according 
to the custom of ttie place, ind was honored 
with   »c«t new to (tie hotr, Mr. Hamilton. This 
gentleman had been during the late war a Col- 
cncl in the volunteers, and still retains bis title. 
I found him a polite man, and I cannot sufficient 
ly celebrate the politeness of the guests, many 
of whom made themselves acquainted   with me. 
The food was very well prepared, and if it lifcd 
been poorer I should have eaten it with   good,-, 
appetite, as 1 had been compelled so long to' 
dispense with fresh provisions. The same was 
the case with the fruit, which was very sm»U h 
poor, but wu still very pslatabje.to me. On ac 
count ol the intense heat which had not been 
equalled for 20 years, all fruits had ripened pre 
maturely. The wine wu brought upon the tav 
ble in coolers, with ice, and a piece of ice was

£ laced in every glass ol beer, in order to cool it. 
n the tavern, next the large dining room, on 

the lower floor, wu an area and two ride room*, 
where strangers who have nothing to do pass 
the day. At the bar can be obtained wine, lem 
onade, soda.water, be. with ice. Eight news 
papers were fastened to a large table these 
Lave the same appearance u the English pa 
pers, and are chic fly filled with mercantile adver 
tisements the h*us<! is also fitted like an Eng 
lish tavern the servants, black and white to 
gether, I found polite and attentive.

After 4 o'clock Mr. H. accompanied M-iiil 
father-in-law, and the son of the latter|Kwho 
hu recently returned from Europe, called to 
conduct Mr. Thromp and myself about the town. 
In ConihilL one ol the principal streets, are-mn- 
ny v- ry elegant shops. A new building for the 
branch of the U. S. Bank hu a very plain front 
with two Doric columns, etch a single piece of 
granite, 18 feet high, nnd nearly 5 feet in diame 
ter. In the old state house were hoklen the 
first meetings at the commencement of the A- 
mericau Revolution. A great ball which now

to the Subscriber 
op, on note or book

about 1,400 dollars for his time and expense \ \t used for the meetings of the Aldermen con

to give further in- 
)HN CAMPEIt.

o sale to tho liigh-
7 the I6th day of 

11 o'clock and 6

TIT1
T T est bid_dcr, on Mo 

September ensuing, betw
o'clock, the LA$E BRICK BUILD 
ING and PKKMKS on the east side 
of Race Street (Cambridge that are 
now occupied bWm. C. Ridgaway 

as a TAVERN. It is sitund in a oentral part 
of the town, and is consi<tc4 one of the best 
situations for a Public Use on tho Eastern 
Shore. j

The House is large and|nvenient, with an 
excellent Garden and notary cut-houses at 
tached to it. ALSO will t sold at tho same 
time, a LOT OF GIIOUN adjoining the late 
Dwelling House of Richarfe Mersop, deceased, 
and another Lot of Grountear the Cambridge 
Cross Roads and some Wd Land near it.

A credit of six and twve months will be 
given for one half of he |-chaie money, nnd 
six years for the balance,ferable in annual in 
stalments, with the whollf the interest due 
ntthe end of each year; bdjwith two good and 
approved securities, for ttaay mentor the pur 
chase money and interestereon from Die tluy 
of gale as aforesaid, will bjequir«d from each 
purchaser. i

JOHN GOLDPHOUGH, Ex'r 
Aug. 83 ts of CaUne GohUborough

Magistrate'planks 
FOR 8JJLU AT 'MS OFFICE

for about 57 days and in I tic mean time all the 
rent for Quarters, Forage, Fuel, Subsistence, 
Kxtra Nation, U Major General! pay go on at 
the farm home at home.

All these crops ruised by Firmer Jnckson, 
hrve been often published from the Agricultural 
Transactions of the W.<r Department; the ac 
counts were kept and settled during that time, 
by Farmer C..llioun, who wa» then President of 
the Society.

Farmer Jackson raised crop* like these from 
181J to litt). Let us *ee then six times six 
thousand live hundred and sixty-tour dollars, 
(for we leave out Indian Treaties,; is thirty nine 
thousand three hundred and eighty-four aollnrs 
in all, u Major General only for nix yean. The 
particulars of all the crops for this time are 
worth reckoning up.
Pay for Furn>er Jackson, 6 years, gl 4,400 
8ul)Mstv-nce (or Farmer J ckson, 6,588 
Kxtra Kations lor Farmer Jack>on, 6,588 
Kent for Quarters for Farmer Jackson, ' 2,400 
Fire Wood lor Farmer Jackson. 1,344 
1'iiy for Farmer Jackson's waiters, 1,444 
Hom>ny for Farmer Jackson'a waiters, 1,932,. 
Clnttiiiig for Farmer Jackson's wsitert, 847*1

Hay h Grass lor Farmer Jackson'? hortti 4,062
Farmer Juckaon lost the title to this farm when 

Congrew reduced the Army, but the next year 
after Farmer Jackson was made Upvernor 
of Florida, and had now got to be "  Captain 
General of the Island of Cuba." He lost the ti 
tle to that farm, too, by another act cf Congress; 
but in tbe mean time, he had raised one very 
rUr crop in Florid*. Farmer Jackson received 
for it, from his Uncle Sam, six thouemid nine 
hundred and seven dollars, and the generous

tains a portrait of the great Washington painted 
by Steuart in lull length, snd abp the butt of 
the old President Adam*, father of the present; 
the bust is surrounded by a wreath of star*. Up 
on four columns are engraved the names of all 
the men, distinguished tor their patriotism du 
ring the Revolution.

Under the Common Council room, is the veg 
etable and meat market. But ss this place is 
justly considered an improper one for this pur 
pose, they ire building a new market, not tar 
from one of the nwny creek* which lorms a bsj- ' 
hour. The Mayor ha» begun by tilling up an 
old dock and erecting a long building, the first 
story of which in of granite, and the three up 
per stories of brick, which are soW «« Wiuwhwi- 
ses to the merchants of the place. 'I his sale 
has produced so much that the new market bsJl 
parallel with these stores was entirely «reeted 
with granite from the profits. This buiWmgi* 
524 feet long, 50 feet wide, snd contain* Wl*" 
one siory above the lower one. On the other 
side of this hall, and »lto parallel with it, a 
new row of stores, simibr to th* first is com- 
irenced.

Mr. R. conducted us through many yery«le- 
gantand broa/l streets to hi* own house, one of ' 
the largest in the town, situated upon the pub*   
lie walk, He«con Hill. There are still many ' 
houses of wood, but ill nrw houses must bey', 
built o» stone or brick, most are of Lock, some 
are left red, snd many are pcinted wWistd 
colours, granite is much used in th« lower 
lie*, particularly lorshrps, ami is foundii^g 
abundance about 20 mile* Iron* Host on.'-The 
above mentiontd walk !s extensive, bordered 
with a few scstterirgtreesaudslnneagtis 
to the set. 'Hie state house, usfeapUol. 
upon the highest point of the lull, wxl h«s s,     ~ !it -   '   

••mm

old fellow's ttewiril, (Farmer Calhoun.) allow 
ed liim an account into the bargain, of «'J5t,04T t ... 
8'J, for Wines, L'quors, 6ic.'' This waa un- great cupola covered with copper T 
donbtedly the expense of harvesting. j U built of brick, u»J oniamenlM whfc; ,

Farmer Jackson went to the Senate of theU. i often groupe.l columns, v. hich are of wood, au$ 
Slates sgain, the next year, when he in mediate- rive t lie wtiole rather a decaytt ajgcs$|e<4 
ly laid claim to Uncle Sam'a best farm, tlia' rcn- > ^licre is a "fcc-tutiftil »ml exteiuive 
U d lor R25,000 a year. 1 he first'Jury did not Mr-lfs IOIT .»tpry liouse. This 
  gree sltht ugh a majority only could have giv«- ! anfl Uitcfu'ly furnished, end 
en   verdict. Farmer Jacluon found out that > raricif of niuuUDfii whiclt ho b>a brougl

:.v.V .vs1 . ^tlr..;;



I observed among them ver

Msdonns of Sasioferrato, and

and formerly Ambassador of the 
U Btatei at Lisbon and Madrid. The Genera- 
Jin'n is descended from an BnglUh family, was 
born in Lisbon must have been very beautiful m 
her foutb. The two Mr. O'o, father and son, 
were ««» present. Although I was greatly fa 
tigued, this society was exceedingly agreeable 
to me. : Ai we went home about 9 o'clock, it 
WM Hill very warm, and the full moon atood 
like  burning coal in the sultry heavens.

In the mean time, toward* evening, the Pallas 
hjA arrived at Boston, and come lo anchor near 
the Lonff-wharf. In pissing Fort Independence 
«be hud fir*d a salute of 17 guns, and received 
one of W in return. I had concluded that no 
one would take the least notice of roe 'in Amer 
ica, but I soon found myself agreeably disap 
pointed. j ___________

"MADISON Aita> JACKSOS.. .
All who wish to understand why Gen. .Jack- 

i OQ entertained but a poor opinion of President 
Madison, may find an explanation in the follow 
ing document, which In a government where 
the people wile, ought long since to have been 
before the public.

or WA», April «5th, I81&.
Sir  As soon as the first credible account of 

peace tvas received at Washington, a letter sta 
ting the fact was addressed to you from this Detingth-  ..   ,. . . . . 
partment, dated the Itftf of feoruarv, (ind   
soon as the treaty of peace was .ratified by the- 
president «nd senate, tiw event was communi 
cated to you in another letter dated" 17th Feb. 
with instructions for the disposal of the force 
under your command. It is regretted, that any 
accident should prevent the delivery of either 
of those letters in due course, but I presume, 
that both of them have long, since reached your 
bands, and that the instructions have been car 
ried into effect

I assure TO>I, sir that it is a very painful taslf, 
to disturb tor a moment, the enjoyment, of the 
honorable gratification' which you must derive, 
as well from the consciousness of the great ser 
vices that you have rendered your country, as 
from tbe expressions of approbation and ap 
plause, which the nation has1 bestowed on those 
services. But representations have been re 
cently made to the President, respecting cer 
tain acts of military opposition to the civil ma 
gistrate, that required the immediate attention, 
not only in vindication of the just authority of 
the laws, but to rescue your own conduct from 
an unmerited reproach..

There has been transmitted to the President, 
copies of Vie letter of Mr. Reed, your .aid-de 
camp, to the editor of the Louisiana Courier, 
dated the 21st Feb of your general order, da 
ted the 28th Feb. commanding certain French 
subjects to retire from New Orleans, of a pub 
lication in the LoufsiaVa Courier, Of the id of 
March, under the signature of ,a "Citizen of 
Louisiana of French origin," animadverting 
upon the general order, the order of the 5th of 
March, enforcing the order of the ?8th of Feb. 
of your letter of the 16th of February, announ 
cing the unofficial intelligence of peace,and, of 
the 3d general order of the dth of March, sus- 
pending the order of the .'8th of Tebrnarv, 
except so far as relates to the Chevalier de 
Tousard.. ,   

These documents have been accompanied 
with a statement, that on the 5th of March the 
writer of the publication of the 3d of March, 
Mr. Louallier; a member of the Legislature of 
the state ot Louisiana, was arrested by you> 
order and confined in the barracks, that oft the 
same day, Mr. HaW, the district judge, Issued it 
Habeas Corpus, in the case of Mr. Louallier, 
bultrafore the writ was served, the judge hirit- 
self wa$ arrerte'd bv your order 'for issuing i*, 
and conducted under a itrong guard to the 
barrack*; that on the 8th March, Mr. Dick the 
Attorney of the U. S. haying obtained from Mr. 
Lewis, as State judge, a writ of Habeas Cor 
pus in the case of Judge Hall, which was serv 
ed upon you, he was arrested by your order &. 
lodged in the barracks; that Judge Hull was re. 
leased on the DTth of March, but wa* escorted 
to a place out f the city of New Orleans with 
orders not to return until information of peace 
was officially received, and officially announc 
ed; and tbat Mr. Dick was released on the same 
Hay and permitted to remain In town, but with 
orders to report himself from da; to day until 
discharged. ,

From the«e representations; it would appear1, 
that the judicial, power of the U. States has 
be*n resisted, the llbertj of the press has been 
suspended, a id the consul and subjecto of a 
friendly government, have been exposed to 
gremt WejJnvenience by the exercise of milita 
ry force and command: The President view* 
tno subject in its present aspect, with su'p'ise 

  and solicitude; but in the absence of all infor 
mation from you-self, relative to your conduct, 
and the motives of your conduct, ha abstains 
from »«y decision, or even expressions of an 
opinion upon the «as«; in hope* that such ex- 
pukfetlons may be afforded, a* will reconcile 
his sense ot public duty, with a continuance of 
confidence which he repose* in your judgment, 
discretion »nd patriotism. H« instructs me, 
therefore, to request, that you will with all pos 
sible dispatch, transmit to this department, a 
full report of the transactions which have been 
stated And in the mean time, it U presumed, 
that all extraordinary exertions of military au 
thority has ceased, in consequence of the ces 
sation of all danger, open or covert, upon the 
restoration of peace.

Trie President instructs me to take tbts op 
portunity offequesting that a conciliatory de 
portment may be observed towards the state 
authority airtt citizens of New Orleani. Me is 

. persuaded that Louisiana justly estimates the 
value of the talents and valor which have teen 
displayed for her defence and. safety, and that 
'there will be no disposition in »nj part of the 
nation" to review with severity the efforts of a 
commander acting in a crisis of unparallelled 
difficulty, upon the impulse of the purest patri 
otism. 

*>W'<T. I4m very respectfully,
...*«W -    ' Your obedient servant, 

 -VV;^;. . A.J. DALLAS, 
' . Acting Sec'ry of War. 

>Mnj> den. A; JJLCKSOK. _____

V'jtvV' POWEtt OK TUB WBST. 
' 'TOeibHc'wirjgfret*and calculation*respecting 

fhAwestern stales We Ivom the American Jour 
rial of Education. The opinions advurtoedi whicti 
«npear to be founded on correct data, cannot 
fail to arrest the utientfcii, nnd give birth to the 
most splendid imagining* respecting our nappy

re5*wi«al Paver.—By the Wertern States we 
mean to include those which are aitiuUU be 
tween th« Atlejrhsny and Hocky Mountain* am 
w» watered by ilie Mississippi und in tr.btltaries. 
The territory which they embrace, including 

Ahe tern*0""* °* M'ch'tC*n »n<1 Ark«ns»N con 
' t»\n»<3TOOO «quare miles. It is only hfty-fiv

state*. But it i* haiarding lUtle to say, that in 
18 JO, tbe Western State* will contain a popula 
tion lanrer titan tbat of tbe other great division* 
of the U. States.

Of their capability to support   population e- 
qual in density to Massachusetts, no doubt can 
ne entertained.

The number of person! to   square »le in 
Massachusetts, is seventy. But recurring to 
the number of square miles in the Western 
States, it will b* seen that with*, population e- 
qual in density to Massachusett*, they will con 
tain 36,960,000 inhabitants: Tn« effective 
military force of* population of 10,000,000 may 
 afeb/ be estimated at 1,000,000. When, there- 
fore, tbe Western States 'shall contain a popu 
lation equal in density to Massachusetts, their 
effective military force will be nearly 4,000,000, 
an army superior to that which can be brought 
into tbe held by the Autocrat of all the Ru;» >as. 
The above estimate. ». pndoubtely much too 
low. A moment's reflection will sttisfy any one 
that the Western States, are capabte of sustain 
ing a much larger population, who take into 
consideration the. salubrity of their climate- 
the extent arid lertifity of'their soil tbe rich 
ness of their mints and the facilities they have 
for working (hem and the great navigable 
rivers snd tributary streams by which they are 
wittered, suited either for manufacturing estab 
lishments or tht purpose of commercial enter- 
pri?e and activity.

In the preceding remarks no regard has 
been paid to the unorganized territory belong 
ing to the United Stated in tile valley of the 
Mississippi. When, therefore, those immense 
regions between the Alleghany and the Kocky 
Mountain*, shall be filled With a population e- 
qual in density to Massachusetts, their physical 
power will be greater iban the mightiest nation 
now in existence.

Civil Pme'er.—By civil power is here meant, 
that influence which any division of our country 
possesses in the national councils. Proceeding, 
then, upon the calculations laid down in the 
tables published in another part of the present 
number of the Journal,* it will Be seen that the 
civjl power of this nation will soon be wielded' 
by tbe.people ot the Wcs\ Divide the U. S. 
into four riarts, Northern, Middle, Southern. 
Western. The present number of tleprcsenta- 
tives in Congress from ead> of the. divisions, is 
as follow* Northern 39; Middle 67; Southern 
65;]Western 46. Whole number of Representa 
tives from the first three, divisions, 171. From 
the l**t 46. According to the best calculation 
which can be made, iti* ascertained, that in 1850 
the population of tbe Northern, Middle and 
Southern divisions of the U.S. will be 11,384,703 
whH« that of the Western division will be 11,424-, 
530. Should the rate of apportionment be the 
same then £< at present, the first three divisions 
will have 266 Representatives, tt the last 267, 
leaving the balance of power in favor of the 
West. The-apportionment in future will, no 
doubt, be much larger than at present; but, up 
on the principle of equal representation, what 
ever the apportionment may be, the weight of 
influence possessed by the West will be tbe 
same-

In a little more than twenty years, therefore, 
the Western States will have a majority iii Con.

ible to

 ery 
er

rym; 
wiQ

gress; and in fifty years that majority w 
overwhelming. Ot course they will be a! 
control all the measures of (lie general govern 
ment which are of great national importance.

Moral Power.—Now when we reflect that the 
Western States according t'otne lowest estimate 
are capable of sustaining a population of more 
than 4,000,000, wr feel that their moral power 
must be great, either for good or evil, in pro 
portion as intelligence or ignorance, virtue or 
vice, prevail among their citizens. We have 
before shown that in 1850 they will have a ma 
jority in Congress*; and it is well known that the 
character ofa representative ever corresponds 
with that of his constituents. II the people are 
industrious and virtuous, then their representa 
tives will be men of like spirit. But it vfwy 
ranae, Jicentiouinejt) of manner*, end a dure 
gardof religious obligation prevail in the com 
munihr, then reckless demagogues, snd aban 
doned profligate* will lit in the sacred hull of 
legislation; and ambition snd self aggrandize 
ment and love of power, will take the place of 
patriotism, and public spirit, and an unshaken 
attachment to tbe best interest of the nation. 
Where such * *t«te of society exist*, tbe elec- 
tive franc'iiir, which is the peculiar glory cf 
America, will become one of its deadliest scour 
ges. Nothing, therefore, ran prevent a disso 
lution/if the Union, and save our tree and hap. 
ny institution* from utter subversion, but patri 
otism and intelligence, directed, animated and 
coiitrolled by tbe purest mprat princples, per 
vading all classes ol people at the West.

 The tables here, alluded to give the cottipsr- 
ative indrcHse of the several divisions of the 
country in Die following ratios. . Eastern States 
12.7 per cent. .Middle, 3','.*. Southern, 19.4. 
We»-tern, 9?. The comparative population of 
the same divisions of country, when *i dense as 
tlip present population of Great Britain, will be 
as follows  Eastern State*, 11,851,200; Middle, 
130,".12,000{ Southern, 56,172,700; Western, 
120,240,000; Unorganized territory, 168,658.- 
890. Total 360,000,000.

KENTUCKY P AR.TIE8, The Lexington Re 
porter . though a paper of very decided politics, 
Is characterised bj a general fairness and pro 
nriety, which give to its opinions more weight 
than we u«u lly attach to thono of most party 
papers. The last, ntim.be 1 of the Reporter con 
tain* some remarks on the recent, election*, 
which we deem worth copying, especially as 
we find the brief views which We offered on 
the same subject a few'diys ago sustained by 
the Opinions of the Reporter- In regard to the 
prospects of success in November, which are to 

e gat&ereii froth the result of the Gub'ernatbri- 
i clectiob, the Reporter iays:-- 
"The majority for Gbn. Melcalfe being small, 

as rather strengthened than diminished our 
onfidence in tlie success of the Administration 
Sectoral Ticketon the first Monday in Novem- 
er. If it had bden larger^ the- Administration 
iarty would have relied too - much upon their

 (ration district!; so that the supposed strength 
of parties in either branch, is not a fair criteri 
on of the sentiments of the People tm the great 

ational question. The vote for Governor is a 
alter test. And While wo do not 'believe that 
en. Metoalfe received Jackion Votes any 

where, there is scarcely a county (n which his 
competitor, Major Barry, was not «uppo. ted on 
account of his views of local policy, by many,

I any, who are not, never were, and nev- 
b«, Jackson men."

[Prom the American Farmer j 
Price if Land.—-*•<* impression seems to 

esist, the truth of which may be questioned, that 
and* are selling far betow their value, and that 
he present state of things, in tbat respect, is a 
orced one; whereas, if we consider the almost 

countless millions of unoccupied acres of land in 
lie country; (he sparseness of population, com 

pared with the extent of our territory; the vast 
abundance and the low price of ill the predicts 
of the pleogh, it would s«em that the present
* the natural state of things, and that £30 40
 50 60-i-70, and f 80 an acre for land, was_on- 
y the result of an extraordinary sUte of things 
broad'am'. at home. And again, to estimate 
he real value of lands in the Atlanlte states, we 
niist ctMisHntly bear in mind tfi»t a great revo- 
Utioii ha* been achieved in 'be value of landed 
iroperty, fey the prodigious.facilities whicti have 
>een, and are constantl" in » course of being es 
tablished, for bringing all the products, "even the 
nost bulky of the new «nd fertile regions of the 
west, into competition and contact with the pro 
ductions of the states that are washed by the 
ide waTefs. How is it possible, under these 

circumstances, for land to sell for any thing like 
former higll prices, since, after all the question 
must be pu<  Wfutt pit «iU. wirt It yuM? Sup- 
rase   purchase of 500 acres at RIO per acre- 
he original purchase moiiey is gSOOO; of the 

500 it is probable tli»t not more than- one-fifth 
s in actual cultivation in oilier words, yielding 
my interest, whilst the remaining 400 acres or 
1000 dolls, are lying dead; so that the portion of 
100 acres which is in « state of activity, may be 
said to have virtually cost £50 per acre; and it 
s quite probable that unless the purchaser man 
ages better, and has more manure at command 
nan tinnl, he would consult a truer economy 
>y applying hit labour to the culture of a still 
imalfer sphere. As we have before suggested,
 ndhoMerabave not vet, by am means, realized 
he degree of economy which may, and must be 
practised in every department, aud every tninu- 
'.ia of trvlng.

Let them not suppose (hat they afoue are 
inder this necessity; it may begin with them, 
>ut assuredly it will, m its course, reach every 
th( r calling und profession; for so irnnudiate is 
he connection between all other pursuits with 

agriculture, which suita'ms them aH, that they 
must as assuredly feel her depression, as that the 
extremities of the body must be paralyzed by a 
pressure on the brain.   :

After all, it is an enviable calSng, if pursued 
with industry and rigid, honouraole, fair econo 
my. On this point we shall- dwell more at large 
when we have leisure. At present we cannot 
forbear to ssv, that one o» rhe most grievous 
evil* under which, not only the farmer, but the 
whole country labours, is the exctssivc price of 
education for his children. To this, too, we 
aball'advert agaia,

Ij'We will thank out patrons in. different 
parts of the Union, to give an, account of the 
salt! of land. It may be useful to record them 
occasionally. Six hundred acres were sold, 
the other day, within four miles of this city, on 
navigable water, near the Philadelphia turnpike 
with a brick house »nd art abundance of waod 
and timber; for '84JO per acre Farmtr.

occasions a st«t« otthe"sy^e>" highly ;f»vorabte 
to nhsorptionV ':  

tetum   ln'«sJ<fttfbn tp the means recommtfn-
ded ih the-tejrtj fof the recovery of p 
pnhoned 6y opium, I arb happy to mention one' 
whidi has proVed very olrlcotions in thi* coun 
try: it is (he afflition of cold wilfir upon the 
head and bacfc. .In Philadelphia, and in this 
.city, it has proved successful in a nuiSber of in 
stances; and in Kentucky it hM tody been tried 
and also found *>iccess<ul. One case,Vas twit of

n infant aged only seven weeks. It had been 
m a deep sleep eight hours, was atiected with 
violent convulsions, laborious breathing and 
suspended deglutition. . Alter continuing the

tl'uslon of cold water far fifteen* minutes, afrthe
ymptom* were relieved. Aa emetic and ca-_
oBTtic completed tfifl 'cure'.

n the Louisville, (Ken;) Advertiser, a noted
acfcson ptint. Let the 'candid reader compare
he facts with the result. Who would not be
jroud of such an honorable acquittal as the ad-
iinistration have at the hand* of Kentucky.
"The administration convention in December

selected Gen. Metculle as their candidate for 
governor, and lie must be considered identified
with that party in his contest. He was one of
our repr s ntatives in congress who 'voted a-
gainst General Jackson, contrary to the will of 
lie state, us expressed through the general as- 
embly. 
  "ft muvt be clearly understood that the ad

ministration party in presenting Gen. MetcaH'e
as their can.lidate, put the question directly to 
he people of Kentucky:   -'Do you, or do you

notapprove the conduct of your representatives
n voting at the last presidential election against
eneral Jackson in opposition to the solemn,

urgent and almost unanimous declaration of the 
jeiiewl assembly?"   If the people in the pres- 
:nt aspect of the controversy, elect General 
Jetcall'e, it will be claimed and very properly,

not only as an acquitial by Kentucky of the
charge* against Adams, Clay, Etc. but as a 
riumph of Air. Clay and his friends upon the 
ery principle in contest. It must he sw viewed 
ere and by the people of other states. The

eyes ot the nation are upon M, looking with aint- 
ous solicitude to the result uf the present eoit- 
est tor governor in Kentucky. The election

of Gen. Metcalfc will be deemed an apprpbMion 
>y. Kentucky of the vote of her representatives

"11 Congress at the fast presidential election."

[Prom the American Farmer.)
misery and . inconvenience, am

sometimes loss of KftV resuh^from the confusioi

SYich ensa»*.iti*,m is» >.. rT «-,i««i, » ' BC=;.I.M 
e evil effects of which- might be obviated 

the proper remedies were generally known.- 
Thus when .persona are severely burned, eithe 
the most appropriate and effectual remedy i 
not known, or is forgotten in the midst of thi 
confusion *.nd the violence of the- sympathy a 
mongst those who are present and much unnc 
cessary suffering results from the want of the 
proper remedies w of sufficient self possession 
to apply tiieoi. .There ought to be tiugb 
in .every family a tort of medical catechism as 
what for i/iatance is to be done in case of i 
child's clothes taking fire, what jw ca*e ofa bac 
scald; what in case of hemoerrhige of the lur.g 
or the nose; wh«t in case of being half drown 
ed; what in case at'tlie bite ofasncke or the 
sting of bee*, kc. and in every family the* in 
feredient* should-be kept constantly at ham1 
sufficient at least far a single case. We shal 
give such recipes occasionally as appear, moi 
simple and best adtpted to cases of molt com 
mon occurrence,iml if there should seem to be 
in them any thing erroneous, we wiH thank ou 
medical reader*, tftrhom there are many, who 
are likewise most intelligent farmers, to com 
ment upon them. ' Ve must derive them chief'

following sentiments were expressed 
>y Wr. Pope, (a thorough-going Jacksonitn,) 
»rior : to the Kentucky election. They were 

a letter to a friend, and published

ly Irom late author 
low* a few from the

I OtttXT.

in our library. Here fol- 
Uomestlc Physician,]

ing should always .be. pre- 
.ance to local, and it should 
ecided effects are percep-

>' years w 1** the lirllt EnS1 '" 11 «*«len>ent», wes 
otlbto AUejrU»ny, were, nruUs in Kentucky. A 
v»WKi* period* »ince, *cttlemrnts have bee 
made in mo»t of the S»«*«» belonging to th 

rn division. Thirty eight year* ago, tl» 
whi'eHriopulation of all those State* i 

»tl by actual computation, to »«rcel 
j-lin»k5flfr * little over se.v,en persons 

  mile.* Their" rrtio'of increase for tli 
yean. ba« rt<W »nt far from 100 pe 
10 firm will probably diminju'i •» tli 
row* '»Mer, and these checks of poau 

t which «v*r exi»t in lomf *jttled

General blood-It
ferred In tbe first itu
be continued until
tible on the syitem

niiiDiH
in a very interei 

eommunicated by tl 
to hit friend. Prole 
and which threat 
affusion of cold watt 
and shoulders pro1 
cessful.

In cases of extent , . 
one of the most sue nful applications, hitherto

nig case of this aflection, 
h\te Dr. James Kent Phtt 
J. D. Beck, of this city 
to terminate fatally, the 
by pailcful over the head 
almost immediately suc-

resorted to, has bee 
the action which oft 
U. 8. frigate, GUei 
nearly fitly men b- 
severely burnt, by

e injury from this cause,ijui 
I a

umerical strength and the justness of their 
ailse.. A* it is, Instead of supinenes.i and in- 
:rtiv'rtv, their united efforts will be put forth in 
uprmrt of their rights nnd liberties  - a better 
>rgam*ation of the party will be eflccted  
more real will be displayed', and", every heart 
ir.ing'-nim ted by one common impulse, what 
mve the frifnds of Civil Government to fear? 
Host a,ssuredly they will again triumph. We 
:oii](l point to half a dozen New Court men, 

losJ'idpo Barry, who are stronger before 
the Popple of Kentucky, than Andrew Jackson, 
ind ten times ax many whom a majority of our 
citizens would rnther vote for a* President. In 
erery county of the State there arc men of su 
perior qualifications, men better fitted by euu-l 
cation, political experience, and temper, than ' 
Q«nernl Jackson, to discharge' the duties' of the 
bfflre."

Respecting the political complexion of the 
State LepislRture, tbo Reporter Jays; ,

"The members of the Senate and Houie of 
Representative!) have been claisnd by some of 
oirr coumpdrarl«s as Jackson mon and AJroin- 
intration men. Before tile meeting of the Le- 
ri«lature, the Presidential Election will have 
been decided;and If, as we anticipate, the de 
cision shall be against J^r.kson, there will be 
no division of parties in reference to the Presi 
dential question. At all events, we consider 
speculations as to the present sentiments of the 
members, unnecessary. Several Administra 
tion' countins, as Oreenup, Boone, Flemlnp;, 
Whltlny, Henderson, Ate. b>ve chostn repre 
sentatives on local or personal questions, and 
tome of the Jnckton ttaaiton are from Adain.

large guns. Some  
pitiable conditio: 
exquisite torment*, 
the cocKpit, and 
poured over their 
did well.

Dr. Paris bay* do* 
fulfilled, whenever' 
onb'is substance b 
t»ry cnn»l. These

Pint. The Imi 
on from the body, b 
and purging.

Second. Tbe 
inf portion, and tbi 
calculated to obvii

the oil of turpentine. In 
rred In 1815, between the 

  and ah Algerine frigate 
ing to the former were 
eXphMion of one of the 

| these men were In a most 
ind suffered the moot 
They were taken down to 

ts of turpentine freelely 
nked wounds. They all

10X1.
three indications to be 
ascertained that a pois* 

ndits way to the alimen- 
ication* sre,

ejectment of the pois- 
Opention of vomiting

position of the r«rhaih- 
luptioh of measure* best 
absorptiun. 

the occurrence of the 
, and to combat them 

m«nt»
necfssury to fulfil the 

_ the first, is in cases of 
acids and alfctlies I ng been taken into the 
atomich. The «w >j*ct here should, un 
doubtedly, be to n •alize ihem, and dilute

Third. To 
consecutive phenoii 
by an appropriate t|

Sometimes it I 
second indication I

For the Easton Gazette. 
To tht Vott sofTolbat,

Tlie time rapidly approaches ray FelTow-Cit- 
/ens, when your ballots must decide the greut, 

the momentous question, "bic with the Ihte ol 
millions,'' whether civil qwKficatiimi, aci)uired 
by a life of laborious study and investigation, cr 
ouremUitory/anu, acquiredby one successful bat 
tle, ate bea calculated toejisure the tranqullity, 
Happiness and greatness of our Glorious Itepu >- 
Kc. It is not whether John Uui Icy Adams or 
Andrew Jackson shall be our next President  
but the true point at isstte is above stated, and 
thepeople'of the United States, in November 
next must determine the important quest on 
for themselves and tor their posterity. The re- 
suit of this election, if Gen. Jackson succeeds, 
will establish a precedent, dangerous, perhaps 
destructive to tlie liberties of our Country. It 
will establish a principle which will reverve ell 
tbe decisions and maxima of Antiquity, and falsi 
fy the experience of all past ages.

jtt would Bfc well for you, to turn over the his 
toric page, and bthofd in that mirror of trMh, 
the instructive lessons that Historians and Phi 
losophers have there recorded, where you can 
see, as it. were, face to face, & converse with the 
spirits ol the mighty dead. There read, and 
reflect on the monumental inscription* on the
B^.v«» .«,{ departed .{lepublics. . -ftrotttuit fur 
victories wort .and an union oi the purse and the 
sword, have produced most,.if not all those sad 
catastrophes. Republics have been often ac 
cused by modern writers and politicians, with 
the sin of ingratitude, of a base return to their 
greatest Benefactors, and Warriors for Splendid 
Services. But this jealousy or ingratitude (if 
you please tu call it so,) was the very sheet an 
chor of their hope -the very cause and continu 
ance of their freedom. As long as the People, 
the Voters of those undent Republics of Greece 
and Home retained a jealousy nnd controling 
it fluence over those aspiring Spirits who would 
have drawn loo largely on their gratitude, so long 
liberty triumphed. Why did the Athenians 
binikli to a foreign kntlj the renowned Hero of 
Salames, a victory which has immortalized the 
naree of Themistocles? Because they felt an 
instinctive dread of the consequences of that 
papular aetiilation which 'would have spoiled what 
it admired,' because they felt a salutary jealousy 

t of the ambition of those whose success' in war, 
in scenes of blood and carnage, had given them 
a pre-eminence over their.countrymen over an 
army ot citizens, an(] wisely concluded, tbat the 
dangerous grehtncsg of the One, should be sacri 
ficed to the safety and liberty of the Many.  
They knew the nature of man, and opposed 
those severe checks of lawless ambition. For 
all history has proclaimed the melancholy fact, 
that in every instance) all Republics have been 
ruined by t'.e Usurpation of One Man, witb an 
army at his heels.

Vet, in despite dfall these awful warnings, 
puri fratitiiit to Gen. Andrew Jackson, for the 
battle of New Orleanft, have induced a powerful 
Party of American Republicans, to strive to 
nuke him Commander-in-Chiefof all the Scab 
Land forces ot these U. States, and truat to his 
guidance the vast fcnd complicated concerns of 
a mighty Empire. And it bus been reserved 
for tbe modern Heroites to make the wonder, 
lul discovery, that man is not the same he was 
some thousand years ago, and that the march of 
time has changed his nature and his propensities. 
Tbat all the records of past age* are fictiuna that 
have been narrated to alarm old women & Chil 
dren, and that 'a military fever1 i* conducive to 
the health of the body politic. They would 
reverse the maxim ot the Athenians, and are wit 
ling to endanger the liberties of millions that 
one Hero may be great.

If this Hero, whom one victory his rendered 
so illust ioua, possessed even one other requisite 
to qualify him for the high & dignified station for 
which he is a Candidate, the Zeal ot his party 
might be less a matter «f Wonder and astonish 
ment. But his character from bin youth up to the 
present, baa been marked by traits which have 
alwa>s been euflicient, before his day, to dis 
grace a man and a Cluistian. It is one. that is 
perfectly unique, & cannot be paralleled in either 
ancient or modern history. A catalogue of his 
enormities, of those which have been proved 
and cannot be successfully disputed, would al 
most exhaust the Vocabulary of Crime*. A 
horse racer a Tavern Dully a Duelist a Traf. 
ficker in Human Flesh the Seducer of female 
innocence a Calumniator envious ignorant; 
malignant His conscience is stained with hu 
man hlood, "which all the waters in tbe sweet 
heavens can never wash away." He has insult 
ed the Executive of hi* own State, and also

It*. OUAHAM,
Should you consider the following worth n 

place in the Gaxette, you will please to insert it 
m the next Saturday'* paper.

Some of it i* original, unO.Mmc.ctf it is stleci-*   
-«J front a paper ci led the, Truth.teller. 

Very respectfully, fcc. '
HORACE.

Examination of a Country School-Matter. 
Examinators Mr.' Longwind; Mr. Pllchpipe; 

Squire Roundabout; Dr. Liverleaf, und Col. 
Cut and Thurst
.S-quire R. Supposing a frog should under- 

late to jump to the top of a steeple ninety feet 
ligh-, and should fall back three feet, how long 
would it take him to reach the top? 
 Teacher*. I have not time now to'calculate, 

)ut for a rough guess I should say upwards of 
a fortnight.

Col. Cut and Thunt. What year was King; 
James the first brought to the block} 

Touch, lie was a block-head all his life. 
Mr. Pitehpipe. How much pork will it take ' 

to support a ttrn'o' great family? 
Teach. Upwards of considerable. 
Squire .R. Which is the moit propcrtst way. 

of speaking to say 11nspect or I expect?
Teach. f That depends whether it be a matter 

of inspection, or expection.
Dt Liv. What was the name of the Spartan 

Colonel; who ". fought till all was blue," at the 
Straits of Gibraltar?  

Teach. Leonidaa fought gallantly at the 
Straits of Thermo^hylce.

Mr. Longwind. What is your idea of Capt. 
Syrnmes' hole?

Teach. Wbj I told him it would not answer 
no purpose at all, that it was so shaUor the 
'Caters would all freeze afore Spring, and I guesa 
he'll find it out sooner or later.

Dr. Liv. What is your opinion of Brutus' evil 
genius?

Teach. I should say he was a father queer 
genius 'take him by the large." He was the 
same fellor if my memory aarves me that met 
Brutus at Philipstown.

Mr. Pitch. How do you spell Boot Jack?  
B-oo-u-t boot J-a-k jack- boot jack. I larnt 
that from uncle !  tephen, wheu 1 war'nt above 
knee high to his great toe. 
.Dr. Liv. Please to inform me what tree- 

produces the cork, and in what region it grows? 
Teach. Yes, Sir, I'll endeavour to. Tho 

tree is the croens queribus, and grows in Lap 
land where th* peruvian bark is brought from. 

Mr. Longw. V\ hat part of speech is and? 
Teach_ Its a disjunctive proposition, that sarves 

to unite two paragraphs, and form them into 
one sentence.

Mr. Pitch. Is these any passive voice in Uio 
English Language'?

Teach. Yes Mf. Pitch Why? I cant tell 
any more than I can, Why a. toad oOght not to 
have a tail as well as a puppy.

Col. Cut and Thurst. How 4i<my molasses 
will it take to keep thanksgiving hi the whole 
state of N. E.?

Teach. That depends-on the number of 
pumpkin heads. ^

Squire It. Who was the first Christian Em 
peror?

Teach. Alexander the Great, the tame that 
introduced the Reformation into Old England? 

Mr. Pitch. . What r'eligkm are the Pagans? 
Teach. Why, air, they are no better than 

Hottentots. 
The Teacher was drilled more than two h'urs

longer, in a style equally learned, important, 
and dignified; and was men elected ntmine con- 
tiatlicente. HORACE. 

E;.ston, Sept. 10, 1829.

them as'coon a* p ble, and then to excite, 
vomiting.

The vomit* to b referred, in general, are 
the sulphate of zin r copper. They do not 
require much clitutit >r their action, a circum 
stance of great imp nee in cases of'poison* 
which act bv being a rbert. In the. next place 
they act cxpeditiou* a dose of fifteen m]ns 
of either of these si (ince* producing ajmoit 
instantaneous vomitl vithout exciting tbe nun- 
MA cbittctetyjUc ( bet em«tic*v*nd which 

:.-! &

the executive of the. United States, whose or 
ders he had disobeyed, and threatened to invade 
the sacred sanctuary ot' the Senate Chamber, 
and cut qffth* tun of those Senator* who had 
dared to question the propriety of hi* conduct.

Such are only a "few" of (he pastimes and 
trophic*, of his youth and manhood, and frcnt the 
old uge of such a Heio clothed with power, 
what calamities m»y we not anticipate. But 
may the ALL WISH, in HIS MERCY, avert 
these dreaded consequences, and came the mad. 
nenoA'Uie People lo,pruie him. BRUTUS.i'   *>'"?( -..."  «>.   . " 

Gen. J:
_ in 1801 w
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LATR FROM tUUOPE. *
The London Ne* Times of July 23d »«y»  

According to the Ixteit intelligence irom Con 
stantinople, brought by tbe French Pflnersof   
Monday, the Sultan began to feel his weakness-  : 
and to perceive the evil cppiequence* of his 
obstinacy, rhitrad of putting bim»*1f»t the '" 
head of the whole nation, *s he had annoUnc-. : 
ed, and marching to meet the enemy if they 
dared to pass the Danube, he had learned their 
arrival within 150 miles of his capital, and 
yet lingered within its walls, nor even permit 
ted the Grind Vizier to repair to the army   
collecting at Adrianople. We say collecting, 
for it appears that no force1 existed at tbat 
place, no idea being entertained that the IU1- 
kan passes could be turned, and it* security 
being consideied insured by the position of 
what ws* denominated tbe main army at 
Schumta.

The advance of the Emperor Nicholas along- 
the coast however, has rendered the army at 
Schumla totally unavailable to tbe defence of 
Adrianople, and yet it cannot be moved down 
from that post, as the approach of Gen'rl Roth's, 
division, from the tipper Danube, and the marcli 
of other corp* towards the Balkan defile*, com- 
pel tbe Turks to retain their station to prevent 
those defile* from being forced, and the junc 
tion of all the Russian corps in tbe pbi- *, wtiicli 
extend almost uninterruptedly ^Constantinople. 
Under these circumstances an attempt is made 
by the Sultan, but too latr to be successful, la 
assemble another army at Adrianople, to cover 
that city, and the direct road to the caphv I; but 
he has evidently no troops to spare. De a«b- 
ment* of la ot I 500 men are *ent, wJien form- 
ed or procured, to create an army at Adrianople, 
but the whole number assembled doe* not ex 
ceed 16,000, who in case ot attack, could oppose, 
no retlitince to the powerful army led on br 
the Russian Emperor.

The Turkish decree directing that allgarri. 
tons who surrendered should be put to death 
ha* had a contrary effect to what wa» intended. 
The troop* who hid gallantly defended Brshil- 
ow, hearing of the decree, and fearing itshtu'd 
be put in force against them, have requested tu 
be allowed to remain prisoners of war in Rus 
sia. _ The request however was rrjeetwi by tbe 
Rusxian Commander. All accounts »gree that 
the Russian army would be in a short time in 
possession of all the ports along the Bh-ck Sea. 
The Uuasian Gen. Paakewitsch hsd made him 
self master of Bsjasid, K«rs, and Acka'uicken in 
Asiatic Turkey,

The Turks made an attack on Samos but were 
defeated, chiefly through the bravery of Admi 
ral Miaulis, and the Greek fleet they left WOO 
prisoners, beside* killed and wounded.

The operation* in Greece Have not of tate> 
been of much importance. Tbe war has la*>« 
(ruished an both sides. Tbe last account* - 
however, state that the Greek* have lately 
attacked the Turk* in Athens they took the ' 
town but were obliged by tbe Turkish batteries' 
of the Acropolis to evacuate it. The attempt*., 
of General Church against Anatolico and « '--""  * 
aolonghi have failed. An unsuccessful t!... 
to effect a landing on Samos by tbe Turks eosP? 
them many men 1,600 were made prisoner* . 
by the Samiote. Of three vessel* which isiled. 
from the Morea with tick and wounded Kgyp- 
tianri, for Alexandria, one was taken by tba 
Runiin frigate Ctsttr.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber being desirous of collecting 

the TAX OP TALBO I1 COUNTY, due for 
tbe present year, in tbe course of thi* F»ll, ren 
pectfully request* *ll person*, holding; Assessable 
Property in tb* county, to call on him at his 
Office in Barton, where he will attend every. 
Tuesday for the reception of the same;

U i* hop ,4 that those who cannot make it con. 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for a 
call from him, or hi* Deputies, in their respec.   
tive district*.

SOLOMON MULL1KIN, Collector. » 
Sept. 13 tf f .,,; >.*,!

* . «'_—«''».-.',Trf*i^ ' - ' -,*» •*•»• *?.*••
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SATURDAY EVENING, SEPt, 13, 18S8.

Signt of the TVmta and Serious Reflections. 
"We regret to say, that a prominent leader 

of the Jackson party in this town (Hafkrs- 
Town) a few days ago, boldly stepped forth as 
the champion of the measures now in agitation 
in the Southern States, and declared that he 
.should not be astonished to see Geo. Jackson, if 
not elected, flaetd MI the Prtildtntial Chair at tht 
point cf FIFTY THOUSAND BAYONETS."

Gen. Jackson endorsed A aron Burr's paper 
in 1807 when Burr was carrying on bis conspi 
racy ag.inst the United States Gen. Jackson 

\\ received a large sum of money for the purpose 
', \ of paying for the building and equipping of Col. 

\ Burr's boats about the same time, and actually 
,)applied the money to that purpose and so late 

ojearlSIS Blennerhassit, the friend and 
confidential associate of B«SL who was ruin 
ed by Burr, brought a suit jlPlnst Gen. Jack 
son, as holding in his hands tbe property of 
Burr. The proceedings in this trial are lately 
published. '   ' *r

The intimate friends and advocates of Gen. 
Jackson are B<irr, Swartwout, Gen. Coffee, all 
deeply engaged in Burr's conspiracy Jackson's 
supporters to the South are to a man, all those 
who have lately been denouncing tbe Union of 
these States, and th eatening to withdraw them 
selves from the Federal Union, if things did 
not go on to please them better A hopeful 
band of Traitorous Conspirators and furious in 
surgents! These allied to tbe Fifty Thousand 
Bayonet men that mean to put Jackson into the 
Presidential Chair, whether the people will it or 
not, will form a powerful body, with a Military 
Chieftain at their head, to trample upon the 
liberties of this country.

Suppose Jackson should be elected and Be 
should begin again with his "Martial Law," his 
repeal of the "t'abeas Corpus Writ" and his 
military Court Martials to try every body he plea 
ses for whatever he pleases Will not the courts 
and the juries stand between the people and 
all damages? Thou fool! What can three 
jndges, a prosecutor, a sheriff, and a jury do 
against an enraged and revengeful Military

STRAMDOAT EXPLOSION.
The Southern mail of y<-Mcrday furnishes us 

with the tollowinjr particulars relative to the re-,, 
centjteam boat explosion nrar New Orleans, 
briefly alluded to in yesterday's American. 

NKW ORLEANS, Aug. 13.
Drtvtful Cotatrropftal Again the painmldtrty 

devolves upon us ot recording the melancholy 
event of another bursting of« boiler. The tow- 
boat Grampus, while towing up ftmr vessels 
yesterday about day light, when within nine 
miles of the city exploded one of her boilers, 
and' schockihg to relate killed every person 
employed on the boat, with the exceptron of 
Cspt. Morrison, who at Ihe time of the accident 
happened to be ait on tbe uppw deck, in company 
with Mr. Wederstrandt, a passenger in the 
Gnsapus, both of whom, escaped with slight 
wound*. The vessels next to the boat were 
greatly injured. 'I he Brig Thomas k W illiatn 
had her fore and main topmast cut oil' and beg 
bows and quarto shattered, and the other ves 
sels sustained much injury in their rigging. We 
are unable to give the particular* to day, as the 
gentleman who brought the information, left 
soon after the accident happened.

We are informed that not the least blame can 
be attributed to Capt. Morrison, as he had lost 
most of the previous day in cleaning and re 
pairing the boilers to prevent any accident; but 
that the most culpable neglect w«s attributable 
to the engineers in permitting tbe boilers to be 
came almost destitute of water.

addition to the above, taken from the

that Gen. Washington appointed him U S. Dis 
trict Attorney for the-Territory; south of the 
Ohio, on/1 published a copy of, the Commission 
tifnedby Washhiglan, dated 12th August 1196 
The editor of tbe National Journal has Investi 
gated the affair, and ascertained that Jackson 
never was appointed by Washington, or any 
hody else, U 8 District Attorney for the Ter 
ritory referred to; that the ordinance forming 
the territorial government, does not authorise 
the appointment of any such Officer; and, fur 
thermore, that any such nomination of Jackson 
teverwos laid before the Senate of the United 
States by Washington, nor -did Jackson ever 
receive nn appointment from the United States 
requiring the sanction of the Senate, before 
1812, when he received his first JHftlttary com 
mission under the government.

______ PUluMplib Daily Adv.
FLOOD IN THE CONNECTICUT. Let- 

ers from Hartford, dated Saturday, stated that 
the Connecticut river had risen, in consequence 
of <he late rains, higher, than it had been known 
for years, and was still rising1. It is said that the 
crops in the meadows will be entirely destroyed. 
Great Quantities of litnber and wood are floating 
down the current. Several irtnre* in the lower 
btreets had Water on the first floor.

We art authorised to say, that PF.TB* WE»», 
Esq. will serve his fellow citizens of Talbot 
county m the next Legislature of Maryland, if 
elected.

We are authorised to say, that ALEXANDER 
B. HABRISDM, Esq. will serve in the next Legis 
lature of Maryland, if elected by his fellow cit 
izens Of Talbjt county.

THROUGH IN A DAY.
'>'4.i^> '••

SHERIFFS SALE. >
BY VIHI U« of   writ of 6rri facias issued 

out of Talbot County Court and to fim 
directed against Samuel Tenant at 'llictuituf 
Wm. Caulk and WrigMson Junes will be sold 
for cash at the house of Joseph AKefc In^he 
town of St. Michaels on Wednesday the 9m d»y 
of Oct. next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A, M. and 5o'clock P. M. tbe following prdper- 
ty to wit: one negro man called Horatio seixed 
and taken to pay and satisfy the above writ of 
fi. fa. debt, interest and Cost due and to be 
come.due thereon. Attendance by.   ' 

Sept. 13. WM. TOWN3ENP, Shff. *;
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Chieftain, with fifty thousand soldiers at his 
heels, all well paid and paid with your own 
money too, to enslave and butcher you at the 
will of the Chieftain, as he did poor John 
Woods for not picking up the bone* Jo please 
one of his officers and as he did the other six 
militia men for going home when their officers 
told them they would be tools for staying any
longer.   

Gen. Jackson's horwsfy. Is he not an honest 
man? Would an honest man try to rid himself 
of an accusation by a wilful false statement a- 
g-iinst a man that he had caused to be put to 
death, as Gen. Jackson did in his letter to his 
Baltimore friend, where he stated that poor 
Harris, pn\s of the Militia men he hod ordered 
to be shot, had been guilty of "Arson and Bur 
glary" although Gen. Jackson knew at the time 
he made this false statement, that Harris had 
never even been accused of either "Arson or 
Burglary." Would an honest man try to swear 
uway the good name and fame of an estecmet 
citizen by summoning a witness to prove alle 
gations that were false, groundless, and ficti 
tious, as Gen. Jackson did when he summoned 
the Honorable Mr Buchanan to prove false 
statements against Mr. Clay? So false, that 
Mr. Buchanan-utterly denied them, and declar 
ed his-mortification that Gen. Jackson should 
for a moment have supposed that he (Mr Buc- 
hanan)jcould have entertained such sentiments.

Did Gen. Jackson suppose, when he called on 
his friend Buchanan to prove what ho put into 
his mouth, that Buchanan would swear to any 
thing to serve the Jackson cause? And what 
must Mr. Buchanan's real opinion of Gen.. Jack* 
son now be? We mike no inquiry as to the 
opinion of the world concerning Mr. Buchanan 
seeing that be sticks closely on to the fate of 
the Hero. Gen. Jackson did villify Mr. Clay 
and said Mr. Buchanan gave him tlie proofs
 Mr. Bucaannan positively denies be ever 
gave Gen. Jackson any such proofs anJ yet 
Gen. Jackson and Mr. Buchanan are said to be 
still friends, and nobody has accused them of 
bargain. ' -,....

The Jackson Candidates for the Assembly are 
all out and arranged under their proper heads
 and their friends are hard at work, upon all 
occasioos, openly and slyly supporting Jack 
son's cause amoug us yet the Jackson Candi 
dates want Adams men to vote for them Oh! 
they wont to make the people believe there is 
no connexion between tho two elections. Now 
suppose the Adams"men were weak and silly 
enough to be persuaded to vote for tho Jackson 
Candidates, and by this means these Jackson 
Candidates were either to be elected, or plated 
higli Upon the polls What would be the next 
thing, the moment that election was over?  
Why the next thing would bo, that those Jack 
son1 Candidates and all their JacVsou friends 
would; give their poll as an evidence of Jack-

Courier Of Is&t evening we have received the 
following list of killed, wounded and missing on 
board the steamboat Grampus, August 12th  
.los. Drydeti, second engineer, mi&sinp; Thot 
Dodd, steersman^ do: Harry and Frank, belong 
ing to Mr. Banks, do; Laden Bruce and George 
Mooney, do; Jack Smith, a free man, scalded to 
death; George Brown, a Daluc pilot, died of a 
broken leg-before medical assistance could be 
procured; Wm. Taylor, slightly scalded; John 
tiarlin badly scalded; Charles Craig, broken arm 

f the brig Anastasia, two men who were ly- 
ng on the fore hatch, one Robert Walking, car- 
center, scalded to death and blown overboard, 
aut was picked up immediately and the other 
man was badly scalded. At the time of the ex 
plosion captain Morrison ami Mr. Wederstandt 
were sitting neat1 the wheelhouse, converging 
together the whole of the boilers, together 
with every thing forward of the cylinder, were 
blown into the air. Captain Morrison was con 
siderably hurt in the fall Mr. Wederstrandt 
had his neck severely, but not dangerously cut 
and his body otherwise injured by the fall.

Mer Aiv.

from Ihe Acio York Gazette.
Naw YOBK, 6th Sept. 1828. 

Mr. Editor   U becomes our painful duty lo 
announce to you that Gen. Bailey, who has for 
 to many years presided over tbe Post Office 
Department of this City, departed this life st 
10 o'clock this morning. He was attacked with 
apoplexy early yesterday morning, just as he 
was about to depart with his lady on ashort visit

We are much indebted to » poK'e correspon 
dent for the perusal of the "extract of a letter, 
dated St. Jsgo de Cuba, August 20," which 
states that the governors of that Island and Porto 
Rico have received orders from the King

to Poughkeepsie. General Bailey bad long 
'leen in public lile.anU had always sustained the 
character of an honest and upright man, than 
whom none was more deserving. His death
will be seriously felt by. 11 who have had trans 
actions with the Post Office in this city, during 

is administration of its .(lairs, which he has al 
ways conducted with most scrupulous regard to 
>ublic And private interests. He has descended 
o the tomb 'full of years and full of honors," 

and universally regretted by none more, than 
Your's respectfully! 

_____LANG,TUIiNRRfc CO.

ThrfNew York Mercantile states, that among 
he persons spoken of to succeed the late Gen. 

Bailey, as Postmaster of that city, are Col. Mon- 
roe, late President of the United States and 
Albert Gallntin, Esq.

MASTHH, to have all the boys found in the colle 
ges of the United States brought home, lcs.t they 
imbibe the principles of ftotrfi/ »nd of Aertsy, 
which are in opposition to the throne and the nl 
tar; and the governors are net to permit, for the ' 
future, any boys being sent from th>> Islands to 
be educated in the United States. "Mr. V. and 
Mr. C.v have been directed to stnd fqr their sons 
from colleges in this country. Tbe writer feel 
ingly adds: "This Is the greatest of our misfor 
tunes! We have no good teschers here; thus 
our sons may grow up like beasts. This is ne 
cessary, because a man that Knows nntlnnp can 
not know his rights, and may be easily made to 
kiss the hand that or!pre«aes him. "Happy you 
who live among the sons of Washington."

(PhHad. Aurora.

A Beautiful, new and useful invention..— Uy 
Mil. PKTKK luAPORTE.

We have in our possession, and shall be Rind 
trt exhibit, a beautiful *nd roUtr-prw^ travelling 
trunk, made «f a new irut^iUl, wlucu is llms 
described in the specification ol the patentee.

"This cloth is nude of hemp *nd wire, which 
Is spun together, wove apd twilled in the same 
way that all other cloths are. The hemp is 
twisted tight round the wires, ami they are then 
woven together in Uie manner in which the 
common bagging is made. It may, however, be 
wove tight or open to suit the purposes for 
which it may be required, and after this opera 
tion it should, in all cases, be painted on bolli 
sides; this serves to prevent the hemp from rot 
ting, and the wire from rusting. You may, if 
you please, put many coats of paint upon it, 
(wiled to the object,) whicli will make tlie sur 
face solid, smooth snd el»g»i>t. This cloth may 
be used for many purposes, not.only tor boots ot

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout tbe Season to leave Philadelphia 
by tbe Steam-Boat BAVTUIOKE, Captain W. 
WHfLLOIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning*, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-loot LADY CUJVTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and trom thence in huge* to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of SaMrfras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Ceulre 
ville the same evening at eight o clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tnesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving ut Delaware City in time to txfce the 
Steumlioat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock. I\ M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line ol

SHERIFF'S HALE, r ^'
BY virtue oft writ of fieri facia* iHUedout of  , 

1 ulbot county Court to me directed against ' 
Daniel Cox, Isaac P. Cox and Thomas Batten 
Securities of said Daniel Cox at the  uit Of the £ 
State of Maryland use of Samuel Harrison, will 
be sold at Public Sale at the front door of the .* ' 
Court House in the town of Easton on Tuesday- . ,, 
the 7th day of October next between4he hours J? 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. tbe fol- V ' 
lowing property of Daniel Cox to wit. all the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim of dim the 
ssid Dsniel Cox, of, in and to those tracts or 
part t oftracts of Land, viz: Part of a tract of -\ 
land called Bannetts Freshes and part of Bailden 
containing the quantity of one hundred and  ,-    
ninety seven and three fourth acres of land more '. y 
or less rituated near Cox's Mill in the county 
aforesaid, also part of a Tract of land called 
Hutchinson's addition and 'Cox's addition safd 
to contain fi'J acres of land more or less, also the 
following property of Isaac P. Cos, to wit: 

 - V

Stages from Centreville to Eatton, leaving Cen-1 P,rt ot a tract of Und called Bennelts Freshes, 
treville on Tutsday, Thursday and Saturday ----- - - ._ - -.-.
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Iteturiiinir, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Kaston, on Monday, Wednesday a id Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line Ihe 
morning following tor Philadelphia.

There U also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Dost Patnxent, at Georgetown, to inter- 
aectthe Despatch Line at Musrey's (.'ronn-Koads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey'a Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Pauengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmiitfrton. will meet a Stage from Dover st 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Thilntlelphia to Delaware City - gl 25

part of Bailden and patt of Taylars liidge con 
taining the quantify of two hundred and eighty 
feven snd one halfacres of Und more or Test, 
six "head of Horse*, one.Gig and Harness, two 
Colts, one yoke of Oxen, six head of Cattle, 
I wo young Steers, and one horse cart, and also' 
the following property of.Thomas-Bulten, to wits 
 two Muh s one yoke of Oxen, two head of 
Horses, one Gig and Harness, one Clock, < 
Bed, Uedntend snd Furniture and one 
taken and will be sold to satisfy thei 
K. fa.'and the interest and costs duel 
come due thereon. Subject to i 
Attendance by 
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Do. 
Do, 

And Do.

PAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more county on the 28th day of August, 

1828, by David B. Ferguson, Esq. a Justice of

Tlie InteUigencer «t yei*«nl»y »»y» "The 
leath of Judge Trimble, of the Supreme Cout 
of the United State*, is confirmed. He died »t 
his residence in K -mucky, yesterday three 
weeks ago, after a short illness, following a labo 
rious term of the Circuit Court. His loss will 
be seriously felt, as he had already attained very 
high estimation and reputation as4 Judge.  
Here is a great office to be filled. The nenons 
we have Heard principally spoken of for it, sre 
Mr. M'Lean, of Ohio, (the Postmatter Gener 
al) Mr. Robertson Mr. Orittenden, and Mr. 
Boyle, of Kentucky, There will pn>b»bly be 
many others. The office of District Jddgn of 
the District of Ohio is also yet vacant. The 
latter, we suppose, will sooa be filled; but we 
sh uld doubt whether so important an appoint 
ment as the other will be filled until after Con 
gress meets."

The National Journal ofyesterday says: 'We 
are sony to state, that Don PAM.O OBHBBOV, 
Minister from Mexico, yesterday committed sui- 
civic by suspending himself from the lamp iron 
in the passage of his dwelling house in this city, 
during a tit of derangement He was a gentle 
man of mild and courteous demeanour. Hit un 
fortunate end has excited much regret, as he 
was universally esteemed."

stages, but for carpeting, sacking bottoms of 
bedsteads, fancy chairs, sohu, penned, (or in 
act bodies,) or rools of carnages, baskets, water 
buckets for travelling trunks, or-the security ol 
the mails."

There would really seem to be no end to the 
durability of whatever IB construeied of these 
materiuls, and we know not whv they may no' 
be applied to all the objects enumerated, as vel 
as various others. The  trunk, while it in e:>m 
pletely impenetrable, is I'gMer thin the ordina 
ry trunk. We really think that editors of pa 
pers would benefit the public, by tlie notice n 
this invention, whilst they would assuredly serve 
a very worthy citizen, by cbntrjb'itiug to briu 
hia valuable invention into <«MMdute-«we.

Farmer.

1HK I KUSTEKS of the Maryland Agricul 
L Uiral Society will hold their next meeting 

t  'Myrtle l.rove" the seal nl H. 11. Goldsho 
High, Kaq. on Thursday the 25th inst. at which, 
1 the nu mhers are particularly invited to at- 

cad ut the .hour oi 11 o'clock A. M, 
lly order,

11. Sl'ENCER, Secretary 
Sept 13

Hendot'Chtsier, 
Ctntreville, - - 

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co.
I'nurntcToRs. 

Sqit. 13 w ___

30)1

Agricu\l\nta\

St. George's,' - 1 50
Middlelown, - - 2 00 I tne ^dcc for Uultimure City, as' a runaway, a 
Warwick, . - -225 N M,n who calls himself FORTON UHI- 
Head of 8j.rs.lras. 5Z 501 SON> ,nd    he u free norn Sa,,

five feet, eight inches high, and about lory-four 
years of age. Had on when committed an old' 
pair of black bnmbaket pHntaloons, check shirt 
and an old fur hat. The owner of the ar>ove 
described negro is requested to cum* forward 
prove property, pay ohurges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be d!»char(;ed according to 
law.   DIXON STANSBUKY, Warden

of Baltimore county JtuY . 
Sept. lS>-8w

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ol Bultimnre 
county on the 1st day of September, 1828, 

by Lewis Ual'eell; Ktq. a Justice of the Peace 
for the City of Baliim >re, as a runaway, a Negro . 
Man who calls himself JAMES COOPER, and 
says he U free. said negro is five feet seven 
inches high, about 71 years of age~*-hadon when 
committed a pair ol brown clotti paftta'o jns and 
check shirt, coarse shoes and an old fur hat. 
The owner of the above described negro ii re* 
quested to come forward, prove property, nay 
chirges and take him away, vthetwise be wilt be

We understand that His Kxcellency the En 
voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
from the Republic of Chili, ha1* directed the offi 
cers of his Lettation to wear mourning lur one, 
month, on account of the death ot Don Pablo 
Obrcgon, tale Miuiiur from Mexico.

[American, Sept. 13. '

ELECTORAL CANDIDATES.
TOR PRESIDENT AND VICE MtCSIDtlfr OF THE C

For the State of Maryland.
ADAMS. fACKSOtt.

JOHN U. ADAMS, ANDREW JACKSON
Ann ' " A»P

RinTHRn RUSH. JOHN c, CALHOUN.
fli$l District  St. Mary's, Charles and Cat- 

vert Counties: . '   
Henry Brawner, C. C. Joseph Stone, 8. M.

Setond '#»Jrrtcf Prince George's and Mont- 'gomeryj ' 
Beni S. Hottest, M. John C. Herbert, P. C. 

JTiird DUbHtt  Frederick; Washington and 
Allepiny: ' ,'. 
George Beltzer.T. Wilfia-n'Tyler, F. 
Wt'liam Price, W. Wnvtftshufrh. jr. W. j 

Founk Dbirirt Baltimore City and Anne A- 
rundel County« -. ' 
James Boyle, A. A. fan) Howard, B. City, 
Wm Stpunrt, B city; Jonn S. Bellman, A. A.

/i/A District— Baltimore County.' 
J. II. tJ'Ritlloeh, R. Co Ellas IWwn, B. Co.

Sixth Dijtrtrt Hartford and Cctcih 
James Si well. C. Thoj. M. Foreman. C. 

Seventh Dtetrict Kent and Queen" Ann'm 
Bs E'T.ory, Q. A. John T. Hcese, K. 

Eighth District—Talbot, Caroline and the 
First Klcctiun District uf Dorchester; 
T. B. lx>orkerman, T Jsnies Sangston, C.

Ninth District Kest of Dorchester, Somerset 
and Worcestor Counties: 
Littleton Dennis, 6.. Thos. K. Oarroll, S.

PUltLIC SALE.
i the Subsci.br intends, leaving this S
an sotni as possible, he will sell at PUBLIC 

BALK HI > Cottingham" U'u residence, near the 
enidunr.e ut Mr. Robert H. ttfildsliorinigb, Tal- 
>ot County, to the highest bidder tor CASH, on 
I'huriday the 2d day of October next, nearly all 

his Personal Property c-jnsisVing of HOUSES, 
fine young MULES, CATTLE, HOGS, and 
icrtinps siirne SHfr.KP. a Good GIG !k Harness., 
i qiumtilvofCORN. Blades, HuUSIiHOl.D It 
Kuclien PUKNTVORR, FAU5UNG UTENSILS
anil a number of other articles too tedious to J by char)e» Reman, Esq. a* Justice of tbe Peace-: 
mention. He sol-cits the aid of his Friends and for ^uimore City, as arunawsy, a black Negm-.t

m

. 
Sent- U »

T, Warden 
of Baltimore county Jail.

AS COUMITTKD to the JaOof Baltlmoup

the Public genctaUy lor this once. Woman who calls herself Lll A BROWN, andi v 
Sc3*3»le to commence at 10 o'clock  Atten- Ltyi ine belongs to Samuel Ridgely, of Ann. .?*

am e given hy BENJAMIN K Bill'. Arundcl county, Maryland. Sheis about 4 feet,' o._. 10 o._ . -8-nt. 13 °.«r

TO KENT
For the ensuing year, off very accommodat 

ing terms, the'Htmse and premises adjoining 
Dr. Tlnimift II. Dawson, on Washington street 
at present occupied by John Uennett. Esq. 
wliu> from the comfort and conveniences ol 
the Building, and agreeable neighbourhood 
has been a Tenant for the last fifteen or eigh 
teen years. This property has lately been 
put in good repair, and i* well calculated for 
the reception of Boarders. For terms apply 
to my Brother. Samuel Mackey, or to the EQ- 
itor. WM. MACKEY. 

Sept 6. tf

when committed a blue and white striped Hnsey M 
frock nearly new. The owner of the above des-.   , 
cribed negro woman is requested to come for«v>« 
ward, iir..ve property, pay charges and take her s/'< 
sway, otherwise she will be discharged accor- /; 
ding to law. .      / 

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden  ',
of Baltimore county Jail. ' ' 

Sept. 18 8w ____________. . ,f

sottslrength in the Co.unty, and then lay claim 
to that strength to support Mr. Sangston, the 
.lackson Elector Adams men had betUr be the 
same thing from first to last the great question 
is the Presidential election, and we ought to do 
nothing to injure- our cause or to gi»e false cur 
rency to our opponents. Let Adams men go 
together throughout with hearty concord and 
under trae colours'. '

DREADFUL STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT. 
The Neu York Commercial Advertiser says, 

that a letter from New Orleans, under date o 
tlie 13th ultimo."states that nn the day P 
reding1, ss the Strtinboat Orompus was- towing 
two vessels up-the river, hex six boflc.-s burst 
and not a vestige of llu-m remxined. .Sevei 
person* were killed, five inimint?, anil fn'ti 
wounded. Tbe two vewels were *l«o much i" 

  jcred. <':<';''tf?;$3$$£:ij§;*$ ' "

Tbe following is an extinct of a letter from 
Com. Porter to the Editor of the New York En- 
qu.rer!  

  Our vessels are all laid up for the present, & 
tlrcir crews discharged. I have placed tliero all 
in a good s.'ate of preservation, and they can all 
be title'I for sea in a few days after the men are 
on board. In the mean time I propose visiting 
the United States for the recovery of my health 
which is somewhat impaired, from so long an 
exposure tu an unhealthy climate; besides I 
want rep"se of body attd mind. A few months 
will res'ore m« to health and k igor, and I shall
cturn t'rcflh for any service. The navy is at this 

moment scarcely any expense to this jrovern- 
ment. whereas that of Spain is burdensome to

u insupportable degree in tbe island of Cuba."

GOVERNOR RAY.
The Reporter, ofyesterday, claims this gen- 

leman as a friend of Jackson's publishing an 
extract of a letter said to be written by him as 
evidence of the fact. The letter from which it 
« taken, was written, If we can recollect right- 
y, previous to General Jackson's answer to the 

queries of the Senate of Indiana. After the 
reception of that answer, Gen. Ray avowed 
limnelf the.friend of the Administration. M'e 

offer the following as proof positive ofbisAd- 
ministrationism. Uarriibvrg «4rgus,

"Tbe Hon. Thomas H. Blake, the Represen 
tative in Congress in the first District has been 
with me in ten counties and he will tell the 
world, that my course has'been uniform. I 
have told the people every where, on the stump 
snd by letter as I have altvays admitted pub 
licly und privately, that I was in favor of the 
present administration, and huve reasoned to 
convince the people that they ought to be so 
too. I am now in'favor of it, and am convinc 
ed I ever shall bo in favor of it, whilst the es 
sential measures of the West ore so ably vindi 
cated as they are." *

The Jackson Committee of Correspondence 
in Philadelphia, in a late oildress, to prove that 

"reposed confidence in the

CANDtnATES 
For tht next LtgWature of Maryland.

FOR TALSOT COUKTf.
ADHINIITKATIOX. 
Levin Millis, 
\\m Hughlett, 
Sprv Denny, 
Henry Spencer.

JAORON. 
Ah x. B. Harrison, 
Peter Wehb, 
George W. Nahb. 
fhomu Henrix.

FOR CAROLIKK COBH'TT.
Thomas Pearson, 
Short A. Willis, 
Wm. M. Hardcastle, 
Thos. Humhenal.

'.ob^rt T. Keene, 
J >hn Brown, 
J )hn Thtwley, 
Samuel Culbreth.

HOUSES 8fc. TO /2£JVT.
rr\O UE KBNTKD for the next year, the fol 
JL lowing Houses in and about Baslon, to wit: 

The House and Premises on the East 
Side of Washington Street, where 
George F. TUompion now lives, a few 

___dours above (be Store of Mr. Jas. 
Wilson.

The Houses & Gardens at the White Chim- 
nies, near the Kastern limits et the town, on the 
roaO to Dover Bridge.

The Houie where Mrs. Rnssel now lives on 
Watriinnton street near Camper's Carriage shop. 

The House & Garden at Easton Point, where 
Wm. Hurnett lives.

The House & Lot, at Woodenhawk'sBridge, 
where William Bending lately lived, and a small 
Farm near it. For terms apply to

JOHN GOLUSBOHOUGH. 
Enston, Sept. 13 if
P. S. A Farm in Banbnry, & Mrs. Harwoods 

Farm near Hook-town, are also to be reuted for 
next year.

JVOT/O& T
IK PARTNERSHIP ot Jenkins a SfeVm 
is this day dissolved in consequence of tbe 

death of Peter Stevens one of the Partner*.- - 
Those indebted to said Partnership are request 
ed without delay to call on the Subscriber Bud-' 
close their sccounts by payment of the same,'SB 
longer indulgence cannot be given. In order 
to close the concern ot the above firm M soon 
ss possible, which U quite desirable, the pres 
ent Stock of Goods will be sokl at very reduce*) 
prices for tbe Cash.

WILLIAM JENKINS, surviving 
Partner of the late firm of Jenkins k Stevens. 

Ea»tdn,Sept:6, 1828. '<

N. B. WILLIAM JENKINS, begs leave to 
inform his Friends and the Public in general, 
that he intends to continue the. Mercantile Bu 
siness at the same House lately occupied by tlie 
late Firm of Jenkins & Stevens, and solicits bia 
Prie d» and the former customers of said Firm 
and the Public in general lor a continuance of 
their Custom, whom he will endeavour to supply

MARRIF.D
On Wednesday last by the He v. Mr. Scull, 

MB. GKORGR HALE to MUs REBECCA 
COLSTON all of this county.

DIED
On Sunday morning, 7th of Sfpt. HENRIET 

TA MARIA CHAMUKRLAlNti, aged 4 years 
snd 4 months, the daughter ot James LI. Cliam. 
berlaine, Esq. a sweet Cherub added to the 
Heavenly choir.

To the Indtf indent Volert of Talbot county. 
FELLOW-CI

Gen. Washington
integrity and ability of Gen. Jackson," assert,

At the solicitation of a number of my friends "V _ 
m each district of the county, I am induced to   'from each district of the county,

otter my«elf as a Candidate in represent you in
tbe next Legislature of Maryland.

In presenting myself before the public, I do 
assure you, tt at 1 do not come an the partizan 
candidate of any man .or set of men. I Immbly 
tiuat I have served the people faithfully tor the 
lant three years, and if lionoied again with (heir 
tmffrages at the ensuing election, will serve 
them to the best of my ability. .... '.'. 

The public's obedient wrv't. .-'* ' " '; . 
, M THOMAS HENR1X.

Aup. 30 ' '-'. '• __

PUBLIC SALE.
BY Oixler of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county will be sold at Public Veudue on 
.Wednesday the 1st day ol October next, at the 
late residence of Samuel Cliamberlaine clec'd. 
IfClonu Point" all the Personal Eitnte of said 
eceased (except the Negroes and crop of Corn 

[) the field) consisting of Household (i kitchen 
Srn ture, Farming Utensils, Horses, Cattle, 
Jheep and Hogs a Gig and Harness Wheat- 
llraw, Corn bUdea, top fodder & many other 
[rticies too tedious to enumerate.

A Credit of six months will be given on alt 
urns over five dollars, the purchaser giving 

.fote with approved Security, hearing interest 
from the day of sale --For aflsums olaml under 
five dollars the Cash will be required. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock A. M.- Attendance 

JNO. STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r. 
of Samuel Chamberlune, dec'd 

13 3w

on reasonable terms. W.JV

Tc (At /itdtptnrfefU Vatcrt qf Tattol eotmty.
I offer my:-ft'a» a C«»<l''lalc to represent you 

in the next General Assembly of Maryland. 
GEORGE W. NABB.

Aug.30.    ..' >

Sept,

NOTICE
Is hereby given that there will be an election 

held in the several Districts of this county on 
the first MONDAY in October next, for the pur 
pose of eleoting four persons to represent Tal 
bot countf in the next Legislature of Maryland, 
and notice is also hereby given that there will 
be on Election held In the several Districts of 
this County on the- *d * qriOay in November 
next, for the
President an_ . _. . _ 
States to represent the District composed of 
Talhot, Caroline and the Upper District of Dor-

purpose of Eleetlng ai 
id Vice President of

an Elector of 
the United

ohester Counties. 
8«p. 4tr^:.-/,

rWM. TOWNSJSNO, Shff-

SHERIFF'S
By virtue of two writs of venditioni Exponas, 

issued out of the court of appeals for the Kastern 
Shore of Maryland ai.d to roe directed, agalnat 
Samuel Roberts, Edwurd Roberts and William 
A. Leonard, esquires, to wit: one at the suit of 
Uob' rt Moore and the other at the suit of Wr. 
Dickinson, will be exposrd lo Public Sale arid 
sold to the highest bidder for Cash at the front 
door of the Court-house in the Town of Easton 
on Tuesday the 23 day of September next, be-
tween tlie bourse

J day (it 
of 10 o'i'clock A. M. aid 5 o'

clock P. M. the following real vstate to wit: ' 
the dwelling farm or plantation of him the said 
Samuel Roberts, situate on Miles River, fc being . 
composed of the several tracts or parts. oQractt . 
of land called 'Part Diniels Rest' 'Daniels a<MJ. 
tion' Fishing Uuy & Walker'* Tooth, CdntairiMr>^ 
2*23 12 acres of land, mere or less: Ataman " 
adjoining tract of Und called Springfield con 
taining 281 3 4 acres of Und more or less also 
the following negroes, to wit: Betty. David. 
Charles, <i«-orge, Jehn, Horace. Jrvin, Maria; 
Nancy. Kilty, Charlotte, Sarah, Mahala. Also.» V j 
Will be sold on the succeeding day between ;" <* 
the Hours aforesaid, on ihe premises ofth*;-. 
said Samuel Robert* two fx carts and 'two ... 
yoke of oxen, one horse earl, Aw vldgg (nil /..I 
harnrts, 15 hnd of cattle ft SO hradffer sheep i 
St'iifd and t«krn as the* property -flfth* ssid 
Samuel Uober's and will be »ok» ; topay k !»*  ' 
isfy the above mentioned JrriU of ^endi'.ipni 
txponss and the inter«(.t ajyd costs <!«<  unifta. 
become due Uiereon  Al»<. will be sulrt at the jfr 
«imr and place «UMt herein before mentioned, />^ 
one negro boy called MiJrray Se«a«d a»a i».\.fj* 1 
ken u the property of tht ss*l Samulf- "- 
berts, fur officers' fees due for the year," 

Attendance given by 
WM

^'•'.,' 
f :..*':! *.;



v
- ,','• - . •'.!•* .1 .

[From the New York Evening Post.] 
"TnemoiBory of the Templars is embalmed, 

for tbe last struggle for the holy land was made 
by theRed Cross Knlghls." CROIADBS.

Knights, to the conflict on.' 
No laurel1 d hrnt 'tis ours to lead, 
No trophied victory our meed,

No pledge of battle won, 
tut banner rent, and broken cross   
Our life-blood on the withered moss, 

Shows where our steps have gone.

Well was the holy sign 
fclood-red upon our banners dyed; 
For blood has been the gushing tide

Upon the ruin'd shrine. 
We strove with fearless hearts to screen, 
While woe and anguish came between

Us and our native vine.

Come forth to die alone! 
Be this the bliss of memory, 
This the proud meed of valiancy,

For what our swords have down. 
We sully not our warrior name, 
We're done what virtue, valor claim 

Knights, to tbe conflict on!

Uprear the cross on high! 
 fts last brave champions we stand, 
The remnant of a warrior band,

On the red cjtrth to lie: 
The closing sacrifice invites  
Come, gather, to its bloody rites- 

Come to t he trench to die!
. •- .-.<--$ ' A. A?

MARYLAND:
CAROLINE COUNT V ORPHANS' COURT,

26th day of Aujrust.A. D. 1828. 
On application of Anna Hughlett Adm'rx. 

debonis non with the will annexed of Dekar 
Thompson late of Caroline county deceased  
It is ordered th.t she give the notice required 
by law for creditor to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that she 
cause the same 10 be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton.

la teatimony that the foregoing; is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of 'the Orphans' 
Court, of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereunto set my hand and the 
public seal of ray oilice afflxed,1his 
26th day of August, in tlie year of 

our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty eight. 
Teat, J As. SANGS1 ON, Ueg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

Id COMH.I1HCK WITH THK ABOVE OHDKI,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said county 
in Maryland, letters of Administration D. B. N. 
with the will annexed on the personal estate 
of Dekar Thompson late of Caroline county, 
deceased All persons having claims against 
the said deceased's estate are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the Gth 
d»y of March next or they may otherwise by 
Ixw, be excluded from all benefit of the sa'ul es- j 
lute. Given under my hand this 26th day of] 
August A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight.

ANNA HUGHLETT, Adm'rx. D. B. N. 
with the will annexed of

Uaker Thompson, dec'd. 
Aug. 30. 3w

MARYLAND:
Talbot County*, Orphans* Court.

lit day of Sept. A. D. 1828.
On application of Isabella Parratt, Adm'rx. 

with the will annexed ol George Parratt, late 
of Tftlbot county, deceased It is ordered that 
she give the notice required by law for credi- 
tora to exhibit their claims against the s.id 
deceased's estate, an4that She cause the same

Boat-builder.—Whatever illustrate 
the habits and character of the Greeks is pecu 
liarly interesting at this time, and a single exam 
ple often conteys more information on this sub-

to be published once in each week for the 
sptce ot three successive weeks, in both ol 
the newspapers printed in the town of Easton., 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot 'Xounty Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the aeal of my office af 
fixed, this 1st day of Sept. in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
.    -. v   . JA8: PHICE,Reg'r. 

   .-/- '.,. of Wills lor Talbot county.

IX COM Pit 4NC« WITH THB ABOVS OBDSft,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun- 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate nf George Parratt lute of 
T&lbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the sxid deceased's estate are 
hereby requested to file the same in the Hegis. 
ters Office of Talbot county with the proper 
vouchers thereof on or before the 29th day of 
October next, (1829,) they may otherwise by 
law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 1st day ol 
September A. V. eighteen hundred & twenty, 
eight.

ISABELLA PABRATT, Adm'rs-
with the Will unnexed ol Geo: Parratt dec'd.
Sept. 6. 3w S

NOTICE ' I
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the subscriber has V 

been appointed by the Levy Court ol Talbot I 
county, Keeper of the Standard of Weights and | 
Measures for said comity) and will attend for f 
the purpose of inspecting and adjusting all 
Weight* and Measures, Scales 8t Scale-beams, 
used in vending of articles from the date here 
of until the 10th day of September next at his 
shop in Easton at the Trappe on the lOlh St. 

s llth &. 12th, Loockefman's Mills

.gW/ T . 

.fv =-•

onMichaels !
the 15th Wye Mills on the 18th of September.

WM. BECKLEY, Standard keeper. 
Eaaton, Aug. 30 4w - .  

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. .Persons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. 8. Wayward or the sub 
scriber.

Easton, March 15.
HUSSEY.

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

FARVI on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Hadclaway's Ferry This farm contains about

iect than a vofdme of general descriptions and 
'remarks. Dr. llowe gives the following accou nt 
of a Greek boat builder of the island of Scopelus, 
on the eastern coast of Thessaly, about 70 or 80 
miles north from Athens.

Almost every Greek sailor is capable of being 
a ship builder,. and it is surprising to see the 

- skill and ingenuity which they exhibit. I have 
been assured that some of their most beautiful 
vessels, ttut are known to all mariners as the 
finest specimens of graceful modelling and sym 
metrical construction, were built by men calling 
themselves master workmen, but who did not 
know the common principle? nf Mathematics. 
I was once going along tbe bench in the little 
retired island of Scopelus, and my attention was 
attracted to a long and beautifully shaped boat, 
nearly finished. I approached and found only 
one man, squatting beside her on his heels, eat 
ing biscuit and olives. 1 asked him where the 

'builders were? "Ego emaii," replied he; he 
was building her alone. I looked round for his 
toots, but not seeing them, asked him where his 
scale and compasses were. The man stared; I 
totmd be did not know Gunter's scale, from a 
gridiron, and resolved to wait and see him re. 
sume his work. After he had finished his olives, 
wiped his mustachios and crossed himself three 
times; he got up, examined his little red cross, 
and piece ol garlic, which he bad nailed on the 
bow of his boat, to keep off the devil, and all 
other evil spirits, and finding all well, he resum 
ed his tools. He bad a rude axe; n blo-.k of 
wood with a handle drove into it, for a rrullct; 
another instrunoent which he called a saw, but 
winch to me seemed wondrousty like » notched 
irotr'hoop; and his dividers were formed by a 
piece ot oak wood, split half way up, with a 
wedge to push up and down, to open or shut 
tbe arms; one of the split ends he would dip in 
to a composition of brick dust and spittle to shew 
me how well it would describe a circle; but his 
principal instrument, and with which he could 
cut, plane, and mortise, and which he wore in 
his girdle, was a long, uell tempered knife, I 
went off, thinking about Daedalus and Arahime- 
des; and as I turned n.nnd to look again at the 
gracefully modelled boat, which the old man had 
shaped out, I wondered where he got his ideas 
of be-iuty and proportion, or if he had ever heard 
cf Phidias or Praxiteles.

300 Acres, with a aumcency of wood land  

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of three writs of vendi. expo, issued 

out of Talbot County court and to me directed 
against James Chambers, at tbe suits of the fol 
lowing persons, to uit: Edward N. Hambleton 
use of Jacob Loockerman, use of Levin Millis, 
sen. William Ferguson and Kusebius Leonard 
(Levin Hillis, sen. and William Kerguson's 
parts for the use of William Jenkinsj the State 
of Maryland for the uke of Joshua Dixon and

LOWE
Returns hit sincere thanka to his 
old customer* and travellers gener 
ally whc> have been so kmd and Jib- 
eral as 10 a fiord him the pleasure) 

of their company. He' beg* leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to'the 
stand at the. corner of Harriion and Wash* 
in_K>,nsireets.in Eagton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great eatisfac. 
tion in receiving hi* old customers, and ha* 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the moot private 
'apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries o( 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. 8. Lowe cnlculatts on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

F.a8ton.Dec. 29-tf_____________

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs l«is friends and the 

public generallwjBat he hits taken the well 
koowo Ttrick House in Denton,

e Ia9t vear by Mr> Sanrn- 
Lucas, where hit customers will 
accommodated with the best of

$

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti 
vation the. Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, and where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be bad in the greatest plenty. It is not 
thought necessary to give a further description 
 s those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises and judge for themselves apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

HOUSES TO RENT.
To Rent for the ensuing year the following 

Houses, viz:
The Shop on Washington Street at present 

occupied by Dr. Dawson.
ALSO,

TheFramed Dwelling,Sic.on Wash 
ington Street lately occupied by John 
Meconekin and adjoining Dr. EonaUs 

Martin.
ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on Parrison Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on the same street, 
adjoining the last mentioned and directly back 
of the above.

All the above property will be rented at very 
moderate or reduced prices on application to 

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, Aug. 30th, 1828. tf

ALARMING DlSTRKSS!~-lt appear*, by an 
Alabama paper, that, in that State, there is a 
most deplorable scarcity of young ladies. It-is 
stated, th»t every respectable female, whether 
native or s>rsnger, is, as soon as possible, sum 
moned at the Court of Hymen. To each young 
lady there are one hundred young gentlemrn! 
Here, then, is an efficient demand for the article 
pf young women in Alabama; and, notwithstand 
ing the immense compelitlon^pro/ecfton is re 
quired for the damsels. This is a singular state 
of things, v hich munt be put to rights by the 
operation of the American System.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate of 

SAMUKL GROOME, dec'd. are agsin ear 
nestly requested to call on the Subscriber, or his 
Agent \Vm. Newnam, and settle the some willi- 
ottt delay, otherwise legal steps will b   taken 
for the recovery thereof in all cases that may 
remain unsettled on the first day of October 
next. The Subscriber is also anxious to close 
the sale of the

STORE GOODS
Belonging to ui'l Karate, and will therefore 

continue to sell very Map IbrCash only, the re 
mainder of the SIOCK. Persons wishing to get

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARR
AVING leased the above extensive, well 
.known and long established HO I'EL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
//ouse and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re 
paired fit. fitted u|> in a very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
bis customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, Deing near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order ai it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see tbe altera 
lions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him. pledges 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

CCj*7'erms of bo.rd one dollar per day.
Bultimore, May 5,1828 6m
(r_>The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Pre«s will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwn haoita o*f per 
sonal attention and those of his family,, he can 
tssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has moat excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly.on hand tbe beat liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, !t his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. Tbe subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf __________________

jLtM E hi I/ fir W-tfJV 1 xS / £a/f*/U*Xl L/v_F *

MARYLAND.
On and after Tuesday 

toe 21th day of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
Baltimore every 'tuesday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas- 
ton, at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 1 o'clock, and touch at Casile-^ 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. 'Her 
route from Baltimore to Cheatertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

Small Farms fy Houses for Rentt
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more years: 
- , ALSO 

fjSHSf The Dwelling House now occupied 
)K«if»i bv Mm. Charlotte He.rdon, on Wash 

ington Strrrt, opposite the Easton Point road 
 the moat healthy spot in Kaaton.

ALSO
The Small Tenement on the hill, 

near my Dwelling.
JOHN LEEDS KF.RR. 

EaaionJuly, 13. if

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orplians' Court.

1st day ol Sept. A. D. 1898.

ON application of Tlios. Arringdill, Kxeciitnr 
ot Joshua Clark late of Tslbnt county, de- 

cexfed It is ordered that he give the notice 
'required bv law f >i- creditors to exhibi' their 

('claims against the scud deceased'* ektat--, and 
4> that he cause the same to be puhlish-d once 
,ip each week ibr the space of three successive

May therefore find it their interest to call 
without delay at the Store of the late Samuel 
Gtoome.

WM. It GROOUE, Ex'r.
Kaston, Aug. 9. 6w

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Basil 

L. Stocker deceased'fhr articles purchased 
at Vendus or otherwise are hereby earnestly 
requested to call and settle the same without 
delay, otherwise, Ine subscriber will be under 
the necessity of taking steps for the recovery 
thereof, in all cases which may remain unpaid 
on the first of October next. He therefore 
hopes that this Notice will be duly attended to 

WM. II. GROOME, Adm'r.
Ue-bonis non 

Basil L, Stocker dec1 
Eaaton, Aug. 9 6w

PUBLIC SALE.
THE S' sucrib -r will oflV.r at Public Sale on 

WEDNESDAY, Ike \ittayof Octobtr ntxt, 
on a credit ol' six luoutlib, at his residence, a 
valuable stock nf Horses, Cattle, Stieep and 
Hogs. Farming Utensils, Household and Kitchen 
Furniture; with many other useful articles. 

Attendance given by
SAMUEL UOBERTS. 

Aug. 30

enaeu u
JmVi
of C

ec'd.5

FOR RENT,
THE ENSUINU YEA It The House Garden 

and Stables oi> Washington street, lately oc 
cupied by me, and at present occupi 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward,jr. ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lately 
occupied by Jatnei C. Wheeler," & 

the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landinjr road, These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very reason- 
able. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9 1828. tf

Rebecca bi» wife, formerly Rebecca Gregory, 
and George W. Nabb, will be sold on Wedncs. 
day the 1st day ot October next, at the dwell 
ing plantation of said Jas. Chambers,between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock, 
P. M- the following property, to wit: All the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim of him 
the said Jas. Chambers, of, in und to the fol 
lowing tracts or parts of tracts of land, that is 
to say, part of Orem's Delight and Turner's 
Uesurvey, containing the quantity of 102 acres 
ot land, more or less, part Beaver Dam Neck 
and part of Forest and Dike, containing 113 
acres of land more or less, part of Chambers' 
Adventure, and part of The Adventure, contain 
ing 2li acres of land, part of Locust Grov  , 
containing yfij acres, p_rt ofDunmore Heath, 
in King's Creek, containing 27} acres, of 
laud, more or less also Hie following negroes, 
to wit: one negro man called Tom, 1 do. called 
Jim.l do Greenbury, 1 woman called Patience 
1 do. called Annise, 1 girl called Charlotte, 1 
do. called Mary, I do. called Maria, 1 bjy called 
George, 1 called Theodore; all the above ne 
groes are for a term of years; also ten beds, 
bedsteads and furniture, 1 eight day clock, 2 
side boards, 4 tables, 13 Windsor chairs, 2 cup 
boards and contents, all the balance of the house 
hold and kitchen furniture also 14 head of cat 
tle, 10 head of horses, 40 head of bogs, 24 head 
of sheep, 1 gig and harness, all the crop of wheat 
seeded on the lands, a quantity of corn housed, 
and eight stacks of hay taken and will bo sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid fi. fa. and the in 
terest and costs due and to become due there 
on. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Sept. 6 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vcndi expooas, issued 

out of the Court of Appeals for E. Shore' 
of Maryland and to me directed against Win. 
Ferguson, at the buit of George W Nabb, use 
of Thomas Hcnrix: will be sold at public Bale 
on Tuesday the 30th day of Sept. inst at the 
front door of the Court House in (lie town of 
Kaaton, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: all the estate, right, title, interest and claim 
of him the said <l m. Ferguson, of, in and to 
the several tracts and parts of tract* of Land 01 
follows, viz: Garland's Purchase, containing 
the quantity of two hundred and sixty-seven 
acres of land more or less Buck's Range and 
Warner's Discovery, containing 106 acres more 
or less, Strawberry Hill and Strawberry Hill 
addition, containing 60acres & one eighth of an
acre more or less, also Kirby's Venture, con-| the 22d July, 1828, as a runaway, a black negro 
taining 12J acres more or less, also 60 acres of! woman named Julia Jinn, and her female child, 
land which said Ferguson purchased of James 
Nabb, Esq. more or less, taken and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid fi. fa. and the 
interest and costs due and to become due there 
on. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Sept. C ts

May
LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, C&FT.IX.n—tf

TO RENT,
SEVERAL valuable farms below theTrappe, 

the property of Col. Dickinson of the City 
of Baltimore  Apply to NS. MARTIN. 

Aug. 9. (S)

N OTIC ft.
Tlie. subscriber earnestly reqaeslg all 

those indebted to him on book account, ot 
more than a year's standing, to call aod li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into propel officers hands fur collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to met it a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOVVE

Eaaton, Oct. 27 ___________'

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the jail of Baltimore 

County, by John Murray, Jr. Esquire a 
Justice of the Peace in and fur said coumy, on

FARM TO BE RENTED.
OTpO be rented Ibr the next year, the Farm on 
4JL whicli Mr. Jeise Scott is now living as a ten 

ant It is commonly called Hie Tan- 
yard Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
from Easton, on the road to Centreville. 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, 2. make application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
  gent for l)r. James Tilton. 

Easton, July 26 tf

anj wno s_y s ^ey belong to Henry D«shiel<l, 
of the city of Baltimore. The woman is rive 
feet high, and about thirty four years of age.  
Had on when committed a blue cross barred 
domestic frock, and a head handkerchief* the 
child is about eighteen months old, and has a 
scar on one of its arms.

The owner of the above described negroes 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be disposed of according to law.

UIXON STANSBirUY. . 
Aug. 16 8w_____Warden of Bait, co. j u'l

FOR SALE.
THE FARM on which the subscriber now 

resides, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
sbout 6 miles from Easton. It contains !i70 
acres, half of which is well timbered. The | 

dwelling and out-houses, are sufficient- jlft£Ftt*js^wâ ttf£gzszi
'agreeable resilience on .-alt-water, 13lh Ju,yt i828, inegro mau who calS himself 

remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh- . Anthony Bowman, and who says that he belongs 
bourhood, may be suitably accommodated. to (paries N. CUgeU, near the Woodyard farm 
Those desirous ol purchasing are invited to view . prmce George's county Maryland. Said negro

in one of the newspapers printed in
tbi town of Kaston,
"; 'ln teatimopy that the foregoing istruly copied 

from the minutes of proceedings of 
Talbot county Orplians1 Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, & the 
.seal of my office affixed, this 1st 
day of Sept. in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred h twenty eight. 

Test, ' JA: PHICE, Heg'r. 
' " of Wills for Talbot county;

____¥» compliance tmth the above order,
\jSroTlCElSHERIillYGIVEN, 

fha.{ the subscriber of Talhot county hath 
Stained frosa-the Orphans' ''.ourt ofsaiucoun- 
~ ,>iri Maryland, letters of administration on the 
^rsonal chtate of JoRhut Clark late,of Talbot 

Bounty, deceased. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's entitle are hereby 
h_|j>ewed to exhibit the same with the proper 

fchettjtUereof to the Subscriber on or helore 
iie 1st day of April next 1B29| they may othev- 
tjae by Jaw, be cxcludra front all benefit of the
sL*-l .^.*^4».1_ «'?iifj»*4 iiiwIlfcM tonu Ivtatnl iKial tat slutr(iivctt <m<ler my hand this 1st 

1), eighteen hundred and twenty

NOTICE.
7"AS committed to tha jail of Baltimore 

> county, by John Walter, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace for said county, on the 17lh day of 
August, 1823, as a runaway, a negro girl who 
calls herself Ann' Dorspy, and snv* ttlic belongs 
to Thomas Stabler, near Urookville, Montgom 
ery county, Maryland; suiJ negro is 4 feet 6 in 
ches liigh; about 18 years old, (at which age she 
says dve was to have been free.) Had on when 
commuted. u yellow stripe homespun cotton 
frock, and calfskin .hoes

The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come foward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
bo discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail 

Aug. 30 8w

BOOTS AWD SHOES.
TII1P, SUHSCIUUKU having ju»t returned 

from Baltimore with a hamUome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his lint- 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public genertiHy to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience b a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will bj able to rendei 
general satisfaction.

Gentleman disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call an lie will turn hisatten 
lion-more particularly to that p»rt oTthe biini-

FARM TO BE RENTED.
MHO be rented for the next year, the Farm in 
M. Bsnbury where John Norris now lives. It 
J^^L^ - pleasantly situated on Choptank 
Tfn^M Kiver, about three miles from the 
"   L'l'rappe, and near enough to Cam- 
« * "bridge to make it profitable to car 
ry market articles there. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLnSUOROUGH. 
Kaston, July 26 1828. 
N. B. The Hubscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

JOHNS. MARTIN.

the property The rosd leading to the same op ; [s'about KveTeVt aiiYnches high" fc about twenty 
posite Dr. John Roger's residence. The terms iiht yeara of age, had on when committed a

ark coloured cotton caseimere roundabout 
acket and pantaloon*, and old fur Hat.

The owner of the above described negro is 
equested to come forward, prove property, 

charges and take him away otherwise lie 
vill be discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSBUUV, 
Warden ofB. C. Jail.

will be accommodating. 

May 31 1828. if

FOR RENT
HAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 
property of James M. Lambdin, situated 

xt door to the Post Office and is one of the 
lost valuable business stands In Easton. The 
'operty can bo divided or Rented all together 

. suit Tenants. Apply to 
4 GEORGE VV. NABB. 

Eauton, May 10._________________

or Rent at a Reduced Price, 
fc Yo\mtvuv\ Into T

TO SPORTSMEN
A TTAINING Stable is established in the 

neighbourhood of Easton for the purpose 
of proving the speed and bottom of the young 
blood burses of the Eastern Shore of Mary. 
lam). Two are already engaged and in walk 
ing exercise three or four others will be ta 
ken if early application is made For particu 
lars enquire of the Editor.    

Aug. SO.

TO RENT.
TIHREE FAltMS handsomely situated on the 

Waters of Broad Creek, and one on Tuck- 
ahoe Creek for terms apply to

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
R;ch Neck, Aug. 16.

AHHINDILL, Exjr, 
of Joshua Ulark Ueoeaned.: -

ness and rlattt-rn himself I hat he can furnmli 
them with as handsome ind as good boots as 
can be had h*re or «-Ue where. 

The Public's Ob-tServ't
JOHN WRIGHT.

LATELY occupied by R. f). Ray, 
' for the remainder of the present and 
lemming year* Immediate possession 
 will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, ape-t

»or Mary J. Willson. 
Eaaton, 12th July, 18^8. tf

Valuable Serrants For Sale.
Qj~nO HE SOLD at private Hale, by vittue of an 
4i order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of nx months, several negro 
men, women, boys«ud pirl» of various ages. 

Application to be made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

of John W. Blake, deceased. 
Dec. 16.

TO RENT
FOR the ensuing year, the house situate 

on Washington street, at present in the 
occupancy of George Male Also the house 
& Van Yard, or either of them, lately occupi 
ed by Thonuia Atkinson To a good Tenant 
they will be rented very low. for terms ap 
ply to

JOHN KEMP, or 
ISAAC ATKINSON. 

Eaaton, Aug. SO 3w

FARMS TO RENT.
THE Subscriber will rent his Two 

Valuable FARMS on Miles Jiiver, on 
reasonable terms to a good tenant or 
tenants fpr a term of yeara. The above 

firms are in a high state of cultivation. For 
term apply to. SAUL. liuliEUTS. 

Aug 30

PRINTING
OFtvery itueription banJiomely extctlted at th'u 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
 *- >'

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted for officers, fees for 

162r payable in the present year are request 
ed to make Immediate payment for the same  
as longer indulgence csnnot possibly be given. 
My deputies have orders to close the collection 
of s»id fees without deliy; those neglecting the 
above NOTICE may expect to be daalt with a! 
the Law directs.

Aug. 2
  WILLIA^TOWNSEND, Shff.
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A CARD.- ^ ,.
ISS MARY G. NICOLS will resume the T { 

__ duties of her School on Monday 8ih Sept.   
when she hopes to merit a share of Public Pa- 
ronage: Mrs. E. Nicola will be pleased to ac 

commodate 6 or 8 Children aa boarders.
Q3>1BRMS, Board and Tuition glOO per 

annum,
Easton, Ang. 30 1823 3t _ _______

The Misses Rooket^slftcademy.
HE PATRONS of this Institution, and the v 
public generally, are respectfully informed, 

hat the dutiea of the Seminary will re-corn-«^.. 
mence on MONDAY, the first day ofSeptember.sf- 
laving long resided in this city, it is not deem^r ,  .- 

ed necessary to make any statements to the citi-'. ' ^ 
zens of Baltimore, with respect to the merits of ' '  - 
he School, or the qualifications of those, who '-  

,'ntside over its concerns. They venture to ap- .; 
teal with some degree of confidence to those> .,, 
KSt acquainted wild them for testimonials ofV, 
heir assiduous efforts to form the minds of their*   
,'upils.

But for the sake of those residing at a distance, 
they ask leave to say, that the spacious and con 
venient house in which they reside, is admirably'' 
calculated for the comfort and health of the 
Young Ladies belonging to the Boarding School 
 that all the Branches of a useful and ornamen 
tal English education will be tnught in their 
Seminary, and that strangers) to them are refer*   
red to the following gentlemen for their cbarac- 4 
ter and qualifications as teachers.

Hal 
N. B 
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The Rev. Mr. Duncaii,
Rev. Mr. Henshaw,
Dr. Donaldson,
Mesa< a, pushing and 

Jewett
Fridge Be Morris. 

August 23,1828.
d_fTbe Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the 

Herald, at Frederick, and the Gwette, at Eis- 
ton, will copy the above three times, ana for 
ward their accounts the office ol the Baltimore 
Ga*ettefor collection.

Hopkina b Moore, 
Mr. Isaac Tyagn, 
Mr. James Campbell, 
Mr. Wra. Henry, . 
Mr. G, Stonebraker, . 
Mr. James BarrolL

v..
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WHERE THE PRESS 13 FRKB "Literature, well or ill-onniuoted, is tho Great Engine by which ell Popular Statea must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purities the Heart aad teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners 'Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AJTO. FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Not exceed ing a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS for
every subsequent insertion. >*

PUBLIC VENDUE.
TRY Order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
«J_) county, will be sold on Wednesday the 
24th Sept. at the late residence of Stephen Rey- 
ner, dec'd. all the Personal Estate, (Negroes ei- 
cepted) of the said deeM. consisting ol House 
hold and Kitchen furniture, Farming Utensils, 
Horses, a Valuable pair of mules. 3 Yoke of Ox 
en, Milch Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, Straw, Corn- 
blades and top-rodder, a very good Gig & gear, 
also at the same time, will be ottered for sale, a 
new and fust-rate drag-Seine, one hundred and 
filly fathoms in length, with three hundred yards 
of rone, well geared and made of Cotton twine, 
attached to the Seine is a new and strong built 
Barge which will be sold at the same time.  
Any person or persona desirous of purchasing 
such   Seine will do well by attending the 
sale.

TERMS OF SALE. Six months credit on all 
sums over five dollars, by the purchaser giving 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale all sums of five dollars am1 
under the Cash will be required; the terms of 
sale must be complied witb in every cue before 
the removal of the property. Sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock A. M  Attendance by

JAMES C. RE\NER, Adm'r.
of Stephen Reyner, dec'd. 

. 6 3t

PUBLIC SALE.
AS the Subscriber intend* leaving this State 

as soon »s possible, he will sell at PUBLIC 
SALE at  Cottingham" his residence, near the 
residence of Mr. Robert 11. Goldsborough, Tal- 
bot County, to the highest bidder for CASH, on 
Thursday the 2d day of October next, nearly all 
his Personal Property consisting of HORSES, 
fine young MULES, CATTLE, HOGS, and 
perhaps some SHhEP, a Good C.1Q h Harness, 
» quantity of CORN, Illadea, HOUSEHOLD & 
Kitchen FUHNITUKE,FAUMINti U I'ENSILS 
md a number of other articles too tedious to 
mention. He solicits the aid of his Friends and 
the Public generally lor this once

JCp»3sle to commence at 10 o'clock Atten 
dant e given by BENJAMIN KEUP.

Sent. 13 3w

THE NEXT CATTLE SHOW.
VUtlTLlND AORICDUCBAL SoCIRTY, )

J*ne 19, 1828. y
A stated meeting of the Trustees of the Mary 

land Agricultural Society, was held this day at 
Hunting Ridge, the residence of James Swan  
present ten members, the Becording Secretary 
and Treasurer.

A scale of premiums for the next exhibition ....__.. ..__, __ 
of the Society, was presented by the committee I lowed him to pass.
appointed for that purpose --which being read i rsl pious persons made a collection amounting to 
and considered, was finally adopted, and is as 8,000 francs, which they entrusted to him to cm-

pit and preached a sermon of Rourdalou'ii this 
being the eighth time be had preached the 
same sermon in different places,) which got him 
the reputation ot a most eminent preacher. 
Shortly after this, a party of gendarmes, who 
had got a description of his person, came to ar 
rest him, but he supported his ecclesiastical 
character so well, and gave them his blessing 
with so much dignity and meekness, that they 
dreaded they were under some mistake, and at- 

On his quitting Nice, seve-

PUBLIC SALE
BY Order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county will be aoU at Public Vendue on 
Wednesday the 1st day ot October next, at the 
late residence of Samuel Cbamberlaine dec'd. 
"Cloru Point" all the Personal E-itate of said 
deceased (except the Negroes and crop of Corn 
in the field) consisting ol Household EC kitchen 
furnHure, Fanning Utensils, Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep and Hnn a Gig and Harness Wheat- 
Straw, Corn blades, top fodder & many other 
articles too tedious to enumerate.

A Credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
Note with approved Security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale. For ail sums ol and under 
five dollars the Cash will be reqiiired.-T-Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock A. M. Attendance 
given by JNO. STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r. 

of Samuel Chamberhune, dec'd.
Sept. 13 3w

Valuable Farm For Sale.
,* Will b« set up and positively sold to the highest 
'\'JK4ierj at the Court House door in E ston, on

follows, viz:
CROfS.

For the best 5 contiguous acres of Wheat 
yield not less than SObdsbels per acre $10 00

For the best 5 contiguous acres of Indian 
Corn, yield not less than 60 bushels 
per acre, 10 00

For 'he best 5 contiguous acres of Rye, 
yield not less than SO bttihels per acre 10 00

For the best 8 contiguous acres of Hay, 
weight to be ascertain**! at least one 
month after cutting, ; 10 00

For the best acre of PoUjtoes, not less 
than 200 bushels, 10 00 

HORSES ANti MARES
For the best thorough bred Stallion, ped 

igree properly authenticated, to bo 
pi oduced and left with the Society for 
publication, 15 00

For tho best Stallion adapted to get stock 
for tho saddle, : .

For the host Stallion adapte<^jM(et stock 
for quick draught, ;«

ploy in works of charity. Some time after con 
sidering the dignity and revenues of his ecclesi 
astical character precarious, he renounced it, & 
again returned to the enjoyment of military 
honours. In 1810 he conferred upon himself 
the appointment of Inspector-General, and in 
that capacity called upon a Commissary of War 
to submit his registers to him far infpectirn, got 
from him « considerable sum of money under

years without transferring the e*ceu of product 
to some other article throwing his land out of 
cultivation, or incurring the risk of growing u 
much too little in the one year as lie grew too 
much in the preceding. It is evident therefore 
that farmers under fixed high rertls most occa 
sionally suH'er from the vicissitudes of the sea 
sons, and that such sufferings are peculiar to 
themselves and their occupation. It is equally 
evident that the sole remedy is such a standard 
of rent, as being fixed upon the average of ten 
or twelve years allows for seasons of aoundance 
and, by the higher gains of ordinary yean, indem 
nities the farmer against certain lots in particu 
lar periods.

By all the accounts which we have as yet re 
ceived, it is very evident th it we may,thia year 
expect an harvest of more than an average pro 
duce. We have observed in the experience of 
our own life, that dry summers are always fovor-

15 00

15 00

15 00

A GIG FOR SALE.
Subscriber will dispose of at pmi-te 

sa'e. an excellent second had GIG b Hurness j 
He will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Enston, June 28 tf

«tB all 
tiuot. ut 

and li- 
e man- 
I be put

r the 30th Sept. inst. at 3 o'clock in the
. the Farm of tbo Subscriber commonly
?eck's Point."  

This Farm is beautifully situated on tho 
north side of Third Haven Creek and is consid- I 
ered from the healthiness of the situation, tho ' 
natural fertility of the soil and the largo Banks j 
of oyster shells on it, one of tho most valuable 1 
and desirable Farms in the county the wood j 
land is fine, and every acre of the arable land 
may be soon made rich by the shells. ..   . . . . , .It contains about 296 .eret-16 of it are in ! th» County on the 2d ^-onday in November 
woods There is « tole ably comfortable from-

  NOTICE
Is herdby given that there will be an election 

held in the several Districts of this county on 
the first MONDAY in October next, for the pur 
pose of electing four persons to represent Tal 
bot county in the nex't Legislature of Maryland, 
and notice is also hereby given that there will 
be an Election held in the several Districts of

ivi \^vai\.Ok via otMgiivi t

For the best Stallion adapted to get stock
for slow draught, 

For tho best thorough bred Brood Mare,
pedigree as above, 10 00 

For tho best Brood Mare adapted to the
saddle, 10 00 

For the best Brood Marc adapted to quick
draught, 10 00 

For tho best Brood Mare adapted to slow
draught, 10 00

ASSES AND MULES.
For the best.Jackass, 10 00 
For the best Jennet, . 1000 
For the best pair of well broke Mules

raised in this state, 10 00
NEAT CATTLE. 

For the best Bull over 2 yjars old, full
blood improved Durham fhort Horn 15 00 

For the best Bull over t yews old, full
blood Devon, 15 00 

For the best Bull over 2 years, of any o- 
thcr breed, 15 00
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view the premises before the day of sale.
Three thousand dollars of the purchase mo 

ney must bo paid at the time of the sale. A 
credit of one and two years will be given for 
the b«lan«e, but UM name must be secured by 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sole. JOHN DAWSON.

Sep. 6 .______[S]_______________
STORE.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 
Eastern Shore friends and the public in gener 
al, that be has taken the old stand, at the head 
of Cheap side No 9, Water st. lately occupied 
by the Messrs. Schumacber & Robb as a Sugar 
Store. He intends keeping in all its varieties, 
a general assortment of GROCERIES.

CONSISTINO OF
The best of Liquors', Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Family Flour, 
Snuff, i hewing Tobacco, Powder, Shot, 
Earthen, Stone and Wooden Ware, 
And all other articles in his line, which he in 
tends selling at a moderate advancfi for CASH. 

He has also made arrangements to furnish 
thej»ost of Stone Lime by the bbl. or hhd. (free 
from drayage) and upon as good terms as cau 
be had in this <Uty Any orders for tho above 
articles, or uny- thing else, shall be promptly

- attended to nnd thankfully received Any oth 
er business from his Eastern Shore friends, that

* may require las attention, shall meet with 
promptness and dispatch at moderate charges.

THOS. PENNY. 
Baltimore, Aug. 30

N. B. Persons having Pork, Ciilor, Butter or 
other articles to* sell this Kail, who are dispos 
ed to favour him with their confidence, shall 
receive Ijis utmost exertions to obtain the high- 
ust market prices, and to^ive the greatest sat- 
faction. T. I>.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just received a fresh

4«ipply of D:»*is'» Patent Plough's ol dillerent 
sizes, wbich he oilers for s*le.

LAMBKRT REARDON. 
pt. 6 1838.~ 4t_ .__ _ __

NOTICE. ~^~
Notes passed to the Subscriber (for ponds 

purchased at the sale of the pci-simul csti.te of 
General Uenson,) are now due, and immediate 
payment i« expected.

EDW'D. Sl'EDDEN, Adm'r.
of Gen. P. Uenson, deceased. 

Sept. 6 tt________ _ _;________
" NOTICE.

JLL person* indebted to the F.stnte ofTenoli 
^Tilghman, dec'.l. are earnestly requested 
iay to the Subscriber what U respectively 

diierrom them on or before the last Tuesday in 
this month, otherwise legal steps will be taken 
tor the recovery thereof in all cases that may 
remain unsettled at the above date.

WM. H. TILGHMAN, Adm'r. 
Sept. lit 1328.

8100 REWAKD

WILI.be givitn for apprehending and lodg 
ing in Easton jail Ni-gro man ISAAC 

who absconded Saturday the 2od ot August last 
nailed.

ISAAC, is a stout active negro twenty years 
old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches bigU A little bow leged 
and large feet. Pleasant countenance when 
spoken to, rather a broad fl't face, with a good 

t of teeth and wide space between those in 
int. which causes him to lisp.

YVM. H. TILGHMAN. 
Sept. 6._______   FoTi

_Sep. 13. ___ ________ ,

" TO SLAVEHOLDERS. i
NOT1CEIS HEREBY GIVEN, thataNKGRO 

MAN, about 26 years of age, has been 
committed to Cecil county jail, under suspicion 
of being a runaway slave. He is live feet nine ! 

, inches high, stout and well formed, with remark- j 
  ably small eyes. He calls himself JOHN I 
. BKOWN, rays that he was brought up near 

Buck's county, by a Mr. Disborough, and that 
his parents are both free. He lias been employ 
ed lor nearly 12 months as a hand on board of a 
email packet, which sails between Baltimore and 
Port Deposit. Hit cloathmg consists of a pair 

i of while drilling trowsers, numl'm shirt, and 
j striped waistcoat. If within the .space of sixty 

days from the date hereof, application ahull not 
be made for him, and all such Icpnl costs and 
charges, as have accrued or shall accrue, by rea 
son of apprehending, imprisoning, & advertising 
him, paid, I will discharge him from prison un 
less remanded back for further confinement, by 
the judge before whom I sliall take him for ex 
amination, according to the provision* of the 
acts of asaembly.

THOMAS MILLER, Jr.
Sheriff of Cecil county. 

F.lkton, Maryland. Aug. 2. ____.

TO SPORTSMEN
A .TRAINING Stable is established in the 

neighbourhood of Eaaton lor the purpose 
of proving the apeed and bottom of the young 
blood hones of the Eastern Shore ot Mary, 
land. Two are already engaged and in walk 
ing exercise three or lour othem will beta 
ken if early application is made Vor particu 
lar* enqiuie of the Editor.

Aug. "0._________•____________

TO RENT. j
THREE FARMS handsomely situated on the 

Water* of Rroad reek, and one on Tuck- 
ahoe Creek for terms a- ply to

. SAMUEL HARHISON. 
Neck, Ao<?. 16.

TARMS TO RENT.
THE Subscriber will rent his Two 

Valuable FARMS on Miles Kiver, on 
[reasonable terms to a good tenant or 
'tcnanu fur a te-m of years. The above 

farm* are in a high atate of cultivation. For 
term apply to. 8AHL. ROBERTS.
_AugoO_________ " ________ . _______...

ALT. PERSONS indebted for officers fees fur 
18^7 payiibie in the present year are request 

ed to make Immediate- payment for th= same  
as longer i uulgcnce cnnnot possibly be given. 
My deputies have orders to close the collection 
ot said fees without delny; those neglecting the 
above NOTICE may expect to be dealt with as- 
the Law directs.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Aug. 2 1828 tf .
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HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the* highest price 

in caah for Dry and Green Hidea. ^Person* 
having hides for tale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to cajl on T. 8. Hay ward or the sub 
scriber,

WM; HUSSEY. 
' Faxton, March 15. __ ___ _

For the best Bull under 2 years
any breed,

For the best Milch Cow of any breed 
For tho second best do. do. 
For the best Alderncy Cow, 
For the best Heifer of any breed, 
For the second best do. do. 
For the best grass fed BullocV,

8WINE.
For the best Boarover I year of age, 
For the best Boar under 1 year, 
For tho best Breeding Sow, 
For tho best Sow Pig,

SHEEP.
For the best fine woolcd Ram, 
For the best pair of fine tvooled Ewes, 
Fo the best Southdown Ram, 
For the best pnlr pf Southdown Ewes, 
For the best Dishley Ram, 
For the best pair of Dishley Ewes, 
For the best Ram of any other breed than

the foregoing, 
For the best pair of Ewe*, do do.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE''. 
For the bosfpiece of Carpeting, not less 

than 10 yards, the wool whereof to to 
raised and spun on the farm of tho can 
didate,

For the best piece of Kersey adapted to 
laborers, not less than twenty yards, 
as above,

Par the best piece of Shirting of any ma 
terials, not less than twenty yards, 

For the best piece 8-4 Linen Diaper, not
less than IS yards, 

For the best Hearth Rug,     
For the second best do. 
For the best and handsomest 10-4 woolen

Counterpane,
For the second best, do. do. 

, For Hie best pair knit woollen Hose, full 
. size,
' For the second bout do. do. 

For the best pair cotton Hose, full size, 
For the second bust do. do. 
For the best pair thread Hose, 
For the second best do.

FERMENTED LIQUORS. 
For the sample of the best Lider, pure 

juico of the apple,
BUTTER.

For the specimen of the best fresh But 
ter, not less than 3 Ibs. 

For the spf cimon of the best preserver] 
Butter, three months old, not less than 
five pounds,
RESOLVED, That the President name a com 

mittee to make arrangements for and to decide 
upon what day in October next, the Exhibition 
and Cattle Show shall bo held when,

John S. Skinner, James Cnrroll, Jr. and Sam 
uel W Smith, were appointed said committee.

/Vctn tht last Jimrrican farmer. 
' tC7*The Committee appointed to fix a day 
for the next Cattle ' how and Exhibition of Im 
plements of Husbandry and Household Manu 
factures, to bo held by tbc Maryland Agricul 
tural Society for the Western Shore, have fixed 
on Thursday, the 16th of October. It will take 
place at Can-oil's Point, a beautiful spot near 
the city, and well adapted to the purpose, where 
it was held last year; and for the convenience 
of those who c,ome frflin a distance, the exam 
inations will be made land the premiums award 
ed and delivered on the same day s that tho 
Show will last but one day, and gentlemen 
coming from the Eastern Shore on Wednesday, 
can return on Friday.

S 00 
1 00

10 00

10 00

10 00

pretence of organizing an army in Catalonia, and 
iuft the Commissary enchanted with the promise 
lie had made him of procuring him the Cross of 
the Legion of Honour.

At Nismes, by similar practises, he got into 
his hands Government money tt> the amount of 
300,000 francs (12.00W,) andat Moiupelier other 
large sums. Uut his stay in this last town prov 
ed fatal to him. One day he reviewed the troops 
at six o'clock in the morning, then called upon 
the Prefect, whom he complimented upon his ex 
cellent administration of the department, k pro 
mised to have him made a superior officer in the 
1 .egiou ol Honour; but, unfortunately, two hours 
alter, he WHS arrested, together with 22 officers 
who formed his sufV. His mlventnrei, however 
ilid not close here; a few-days after his arrest, 
the Prefect having a numerous company to din 
ner, wished to let them see t«iis famous swind 
ler. He was accordingly brought to the Pre 
fecture by two gewWmes, and placed in a roonr 
contiguous to the dining-room, until he shoulc 
be brought in along with the desert. Finding 
in this room one of the cook's cotton night cap! 
and apron, he put them on, and, taking a d'nl 
Full of some viands or other in each haivl, M 
kicked, as if in a groat hurry, againntlhe door 
*hicii was opened bv the gendarmes, nnd the 
pretended cook walked boldly into the dining 
room, and lit a tew minutes was clear out of the 
house.

When the ex-inspector gcnonl was called for 
he was of course, absnnt, without leave. Grea 
was the confusion rf the prefect and the disap- 
po-ntment olhn f^icstn; and the former, in th 
first moment of his anger, oHered a reward o 
10,000 francs to any one who would bring him 
the tiitflivr, nlive "or dead. This, howeve 
proved iist-less, though the object of hispursui 
WHS concealed in a house next to the prefecture 
du-i' g ;ni entire month, and could see the pre- 
fer.l every tiny making hif toilet. Whilst in th 
r!-'.ri;»t he happened to find a treatiie on osteo 
o|'y, by Subatier, BO much of which he got b 
I e »rt, that it enabled him to pass himself off a 
u surgeon-major, and in that capacity was act 
ally employed by ceneml Uonadien, then com 
mamiint: nt 8«umur. He afterwards .pra<rtiM< 
a* a riril surgeon; hut in sometime becomin 
les* mun lane in his ideal, he became a member 
of the Eeolfs CAri/fatnrs Ht Toulouse, where he 
took a house, and set up an establishment for 
novices. When he had the house tilled with 
them he d^sppeared, and left them to settle 
accounts wiMi the proprietor.

Pursuing the course of his adventures, he 
arrived at Roche Benumont, where, to hilt the 
vigilance of the po'.ice, he took lodgings in the 
house of the commissary of police. Here he 
made the acquuin'ance of some officer)), to one 
of whom lie talked a great deal of his estates 
near tlie Rhone, and of his desire to find a trust 
woi thy person to supply the place of a steward, 
whom he hod been obliged to discharge. The 
officer proposed to accept the place, and was 
given it, on condition that he should marry, as 
a further guarantee of his steadiness. The offi 
cer consented, his marriage took plac«, and he 
set out, furnished with a letter (jiving him foil 

I prwers to enter upon the stewardship of estates, 
tie precise sitnaiion of which he has of course, 
not v«"t bern able to discover. It was not until 
1819 that the adventurous curcerolM. Anlhelme 
Collet terminated, by his bcingarrcstrd at Mons, 
for some obscure and insignificant infraction of 
'he laxv*. For the Ifst eight years Collet has 
b,;cn-dead to the world. It is singular that a 
genius of such infinite resources should not 
have brfore this bade the bagnio adieu; but, as 
yet he li:is made no attempt to escape, and has 
conducted himself renwknbly well.

able to corn, and particularly to wheat, through-
out the greater proportion of England; and with 
the exception ol'a few rainy days, not exceeding 
eight, during the present month tire weather has 
been dry, hot, and nil that could be desired. In 
deed such has been the general character of the 
last seven weeks throughout England.

In Humbold's Travels in South America, we 
remember one very useful observation, which 
is, that wheat is never so producive aa under 

tat degree ol beat which is almost fetal to the 
unification ot every oilier European herbace- 
   plant that it is astonishingly producive

From Belli WceWy Register. 
FNGIISH HARVEST. Though it is rather 

premature to congratulate the country upon the 
piospect of a good harvest throughout the kinjf- 
dom. it in still a circumstance ol no much impor 
tance to the happiness of all nfus, that we are 
cngrr to communicate the knowledge which we 
ourselves possess. With respect to the hay 
hnrves', it is admitted on all hands, that a finer 
seat on, anil heavier crops have never been seen 
tindrnruffh is already known as to the present 
s»a'e ol the grain (so for aa retards the main 
articler-whettl,) to enable ua to pronounce a 
pretty'tolerable opinion upon its quality and 
quantity. We will venture therefore to say, 
that wheat will exceed an average crop through- 
out the country Ht large. We will hazard this 
opinion, notwithstanding the ffloomy reports of 
Mark Lane, and the puerilous letters from some 
of the north and norl^-eastf rn counties.

It is a pertVct anomaly in political economy, 
when abundance in all the necessaries of life is a 
blessing upon one part of the community only, I 
and when the farmer suircw, whilst the public, j 
with the exception of the agricultural class, is ' 
contented and happy. We have seen this ano 
maly in former years, but we trust that landlords 
have been rendered wiser by experience, and 
that it will no longer occur. ( 

So long as lundlords will have high rents at all , 
events; and to long as they will fix their rental at

, the price of corn in wMon« of scarcity so long .
I must farmers necenwirily be distressed in years

us
here sown upon the very vergeVf tlie Torrid 
one and that, from this cause, income parts of 
ie Mexican empire, the wheat harvest exceeds 
early four fold the quantity of the same laud 
n Europe. Indeed we all know from ancient 
listory, that Rome was supplied with wheat if 
arley from Egypt, Africa and Sicily; and thst 
tie Roman writers are full of eulogies ol the 
ich harvest of their African provinces. It is er- 
dent, therefore, that heat is friendly to the pro- 
uclion of wheat, barley and com in general, 

and that there is something in the nature of 
hese grains which requires moisture in a less 

proportion thun grasics and other seeds.
Having these circumstances before us, we 

liould hive concluded, even in the defect of 
lositive infonr.Htion, that the approaching bar- 
rest will be very productive. When we take 
his principle, and apply it to the accounts be 

fore us, it enables us to add, that the produce 
of wheat, should we experience a favorable har 
vest season in August, will be more thai) an ave 
rage crop: we should think a greater produce 
than we have seen in any harvest for the last 
three or four years. .   .

In Kent, where the land is good, and the cut. 
tivation skilful, the accounts are, that the crops 
promise to be ample and the quality excellent. 
Aa Kent may be taken aa the txample of what 
mny be expected from our good lands, Devon 
shire may be assumed as the standard of our 
moderate and average soil. In Devo 
the accounts are that the crop* are 
and the quality promises to be 
 In Herefordshire, which may be assumed/ 
a» Un» wmple of wbat may be expected 
«rom our fight lands, the concurrent reports 
itate, that the wheat crop will be abundant. U 
is unnecessary to run through ttie several ac 
counts in any detail; it will be sufficient to say 
that they all concur in the some language, that 
though some mischief has been done by the late 
heavy rains more particularly in the midland 
counties, and in parts of Norfolk and Suffolk, 
then is a prospect of more than an a|erag«Mo|* 
in every species of corn. >V_?' ma/|aaiun*Mt, 
therefore as a certain conclu&_ui, thatjherei'wiu. 
be a great produce in wheat.* *

With respect to the new Com Dill, now com 
ing into operation, it will be iliflfcolt to calcu 
late its result* upon the market It is certainly 
framed upon a principle of compromise between 
the contending interests of agriculture and com 
merce. If the balance incline any way, it lain 
favor of the landlord. All the accounts from 
the Continent show that there i* at present little 
corn in the foreign granaries. At Rotterdam 
the great depot of Holland, the Netherlands, and 
the lower German provinces there is no stock 
whatever, and in Uantzic, the magazine and 
warehouse of the Polfsli »nd Pni««i§n fiirmci; 
the accumulation of formeryeara hus nearly been 
exhausted. The truth is, during the Ust year, 
an immense quantity of every species of corn 
lias been sent to the English market.

We find that the customs of th« last year 
including the quarterfrom Oct. to January 5th, 
produced nearly eight hundred thousand 
pounds «ipnn the single article of imported 
corn; but during the Usi quarter scarcely any 
foreign grains but oat* appear in the accounts. 
The truth ia, the foreign granaries have been 
emptied, and wheat has commanded such a 
price on the Continent at not Cn pay the ex 
pense of shipping and the charge o'f duty in 
the London markft. Now therefor*, that 
thr new law is in operation, curn muift be 
either very dear in England, or exceedingly 
low priced on the Continent, to render any ex 
tensive importation probable. A merchant 
wonld^e indeed a daring' speculator, who 
should import wheat from Rotterdam or Uaut- 
zic at the present reduced prices on the l.om 
<lon corn Exchange.  It -is not, we think, ufy 
til wheat shall advance at least eight (hilling* 
per quarter above its present rate tint any eon 
sidrrable import will take placr. Hutift 
harvest should be so abundant ga it pro 
to be, we very much douSt whether' 
will do more ttmn maintain ii* present

Many untoward events, at thi» momm 
pose the agrctiltiAl inlrreat, &chtck4I(* ut

,\

•ASH!

urnlgrowtiiofthe corn market. Alniott aJloot 
ahips (we mean our commercial veascUjEliOtyj 
take in ilieir provision* in foreign country*- 
mme few of the Govermenl contract*. ttioog _ 
nominally mide M( home, are. in point of tact, 
executed by purchasers out of the1 foreign mar 
ket, and we cannot help thinking, that il* par 
ing of the one pound note* will li <v«. a v«ry 
strong effect upon agricultural pric« 4^ 

Upon the whole, therefor*, *"

HR 9UB5KRJWFR wishen to purchnkC ONB 
/HtlNDHKD likclv TOCSO Slaves, ftom the 

are of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
blithest cash prices. Persons dispoaed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times . r'*K011> j.-u. WOOLFOLK.

The 
above til) JorbiJ.

Tiroes will pleaaC publish 
J. B. W-

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the subscriber haa

been appointed by the Levy Court of Talbot partment de 1'Ain,) he w** brought up'at'the 
county, Keeper of the Standard of Weight* and "-    -  '  --- !     -1 y- * --  1J 
Measures for *»id county; and will attend for 
the purpose ol' inspecting and adjusting all 
Weights and Me**ure>, Scales EC Scale beam*, 
used intending? of articles from the date here 
of until the 10th day of September ne*< at his 
 hop in Eiston at the Trappe on the 10th St. 
Michael* 11th b 12th, Loockrrman's Mill* on
the Jitli Wye Mfls on the 18th of September. liking the profession ol ai 

,. WM. BECKLEY, Btandajrd kceptr. off the military uniform,
Baston, Aug. 30 4vr   t cdbUckoawook. AtNIi 

a

[Extract of a letter from the Dagnio of Koche- i Of suct, abundance, us must, of course, depress ,  ,, ,. ....   .._ , ..  .. ,
foit, dat»d June 'M.} [ the price of corn ; n the market. When corn is j j i( that from the present prospect _., T _.. 

One of the moat audacious and successful die- once jn t |,e market, it cmi only command a prise , d,nt li*rve*t, th* operation of pelitjUl ctiMK*, 
ualim d ihduttrle to be met With in the history iccordiiig to th* gener«! demand, that is to say, ' _n<j ( he effcct of domel\\»regulations, 1(H»e.__ 
ol swindlii.g is now a convict here. He is named according to the relative scarcity or abundance , w ;|| J M _\( probability malnTain, but not uceeV
An'hjtfmi* I !fill»t anrl tvnfl (^nmfomnf.*! oifrht nCnnrn in the COUntrV &t that De"***'"' ' -- - * -- --- ~^.-A- _ L:.L fi «J_i7 ^_ _

In all other commodities thei
An helme Collet, and was condemned 
years ago to twenty years hardjabour. 
son of a working cabinet-linker at Uellciy (de-

I'Ai ' '  

riocl.
lere are tT»opre-

vem i vi'» o"securitie» sgainf t such* state of things. 
In the first place the quantity required is known ,

the present moderate prio% which (£* 
mands on tbe Corn

Pritanie, md haa since appeared in the world ,,nj the manufacturer may always take care not 
under the following variou* characters. First, ;*  overstock the market. In the second case If 
a'l'ieutenant, then captain and Mnjor of the 47th' {j,,, market by any accident be overstocked, the
regiment, deserter, thief, Bishop, Inspector Gen 
eral, ambulatory aurgcon, brother of the Chris 
tian Doctrine, and now a galley convict at the 
ag<* of 43  ', In his military career he owed hi» 
ct.minUsionnnor: to intrigue than bravery. Not 

""sinserted, threw 
Mimed the oleri- 
mounted the pul*

.*,

dealer may shorten bis production for. the next 
year. BuLneither of these remedies or preven 
tives is in fne power of the farmer. The abun 
dance, or what he terms the excess, is produced 
by the spontaneous and utifor. seen powers ol 
nature, which in one yew produces seven fold or 
the *eed, and in another ten or twelve. Neither 
can he shorten the production lor the following.

THE i RU*TEES of the Mwy)a«4 
tural Sofrety will hold their nextj 

at "Myrtle Urftye" the *eat of M. Hj.

all tlie DJCfllbers arc particuia;]^ inVU^d^ 
tend »t tWnourol U o'cloa|rAvM. s 

Byxtnkr, k . JSrLi   J 
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[From the National Journal j 
Some days since, we in ide -

S-B- .shield of General Jackson'j biographer, and, 
! to save themselves from the imputation ol lalse-

Some «» .
the Jackson C-iriespoi'ding Committee of Phi 
ladelphia ot misaintement, in asserting that An 
drew Jsckion was appointed by Washington 
District Attorney of tlie Tcr itory now called 
Tennessee, and "of a^rstid on the pubUc by at 
tempting to susbin that rmsstntement by the 
publicstTon of a forced commission, signed "G. 
Washington," and appointing "Andrew Jackson 
of Nashvtile," "Attorney of the United States" 
fur that district.

The,'Jackson Committee, Messrs. Worrell, 
Jlnrcan, Uovd. ToUnd. Wurtz, Piianc, Leiper, 
Coxe, and Pettit, have subsequently published
* letter specially devoted to their vindication
-from a charge so serious in its nature, *nd so 
pregnant with injury to them and to their cause. 
They assert that they "regarded the tact of the 

appointment of Andrew Jacks m, by Washing 
ton, historical »nd undimhted," and to show 
what this authority is, they Rive the following 
paragraph, which they assert to be a quotation 
iron John II. Baton's biography ot the General: 

"Shortly afterwards, be was appointed by
 Washington Altomsy General for the District, 
in which capacity lie continued for several

a 
have

.
We have a copy of Baton's work lying before 

us, in which the paragraph shove quoted ap 
pears in the following form:  

"Shortly afterwards ho was appointed Attor 
ney General for the Oistrct, in whic'i capacity 
Le cor.tinned to act for s?v«nd years."   P. 17:

The edition from which we make this extract.
in which it "-ill be remarked that the words, "by
IFu/migfon." do not occur, bears date ISJ4, 

  »n I the author thus espressos himself in bis
preface:

"To present things truly as they occurred, 
has been the wish of the author, and he believes 
t\e has swarded. llf be'ieves so, because Hi 

'1wd no inducement to do otherwise; and because 
bjvmgalltne origi'ial papers in his possewion, 
and the opportunity of constant nnd repeated 
infe ciurse «ith the subject of this historv, 
there was no avenue to error, unlnsfrom inten 
sion, and this he disclaims. He can, therefor 1 , 
venture upon this assurance, that what is detail 
ed 'nay be taken as correct "

  With this prel'tminarv assurance before us, we 
must remain satisfied that the statement of Mr. 
Eaton, as we have give:) it, is correct; and that 
the Philadelphia Committee, to extricate them 
selves from the consequences of one rniss'ste- 
ment.have boldly hanrde I another. In other 

. worrls, we are justified in the inference, that, 
with a view still to keep up the fraudulent delu 
sion that Gen. Washington Confided to Andfw 
Jackson a public station, the Committee have 
"been guilty of an interpolation in the text of Mr. 
V.aton, by inserting the words 'by Washington,'
 which Mr. Eaton did not use-.

The Committee say they "still believe that 
Gen. Jackson was appointed by Wash'-ngton." 
We have referred to the law organizing the 
Government of the Territory to show that no
 urn appointment by the President was ever 
authorized. We have gone still further, and 
given a faithful list of all the appointments made 
by President Washington under the law, in 
which Andrew Jackson does not appear. Yet 
in the teeth of all thes? facts, the Com.Ttitlee 
declare that they "still believe that Gen. Jack- 
ion was appointed by Washington." They 

placed either their standing for intelli

hood, have recourse to interpolation, ni ortier 
to ijive to Mr. Baton's language u meamngnot 
originally intended orwarranled, with »v»tw to 
bear out thei_r musutement. As this could 
not be done in ignorance, we submit it to mir 
readers whether this also was not done "tor 
the purpose of deception.''

No one who will take the trouble to institute
comparison of the facts and statements we 

..ve ma e on th.s subject. can rise from the 
task without being sensible ol the conclusive- 
ness with which the charge of fraud and for 
gery has been made out against the Philadel 
phia Committee: and with this conviction on 
h<s mind, it will iealike impossible for him to 
quit the tajk without feeling adimini»h''d tr- 
spect for individuals who have permuted them 
selves to be hurried by the intemperance ot 
party spirit, into a course of conduct so un 
manly and tndeferibible.

This Committee have been very industrious 
in looking up materials for the crimination ol 
the present administration, and the defence pi 
General Jackson, and in working them up in 
the manner best calculated to produce a favor 
able operation on the prospects of General 
Jackson in the State of Pennsylvania. The let 
ters which they have published abound in mis- 
statements. One of the most prominent and 
most outrageous of these misrepresentations 
we have selected, and exposed. in order thai 
the citizens of Pennsylvania and of other 
.Slates, may know the means which are ailopl- 
ed for the purpose of seducing their judg 
ments, and leading them into error.

We believe it is only necessary for the peo 
ple of Pennsylvania, naturally intelligent and 
independent, and habitually correct in their 
moral perception and practice, to understand 
thp character of the artifices of tho*e who an 
endeavoring thus to work upon trteir credulity 
in order to defeat them. We also fi-tl ca'is- 
fted that they will turn With honest indigna 
tion from a cause, to promote which even men 
respectable in their private walks, and of good 
estimation in society, sloop to perpetrate thns.- 
offences which, in law and morals, are accoun 
ted criminal, but which, wearing a political 
complexion, appear to be regarded us inno 
cent, if not laudable.

of stabbing, wherein Vinsent was pVmtifT, and, to push his own son »n inch bryoml the step* 
Joel Lewis defendant, a step son of Col. Crabb. | he is entitled to bv his a«e and servire. 'I heJoel Lewis defendant, a step son of 
He said originally, that he had declined a fee in i 
the case, but his son (his partner) not knowing, 
or regarding their family influence, had taken   
lee, and were obliged to go thri.ugli with it. 
His son he said, was in del cute health, and un*- 
bte to bear excitement, and he wanted the mat 
ter done with. This case was one of much ii;- 
tcre»t, aa the proems of the same   proved, for 
at different tiwcsduring the trial it was expected 
by more persons than one, that the court house 
would become a scene of slaughter. As 1 have 
no authentic evidence uf a scheme to mob me 
the next day in the stage, I shall decline saying 
any thing about it us to the persons concerned*!!!
It Vmlt*a Jt ** •

have
gence, or their character for veracity, in immi 
nent danger; and will have great difficulty to 
escape nnliurt.

A* to the forgery of the convninsion, with an 
intent to deceiv?, while they assort that "it is 
contradicted by the very note objected to," ev 
ery word they suv to show this o'nlv fastens the 
accusation more firmly upon them. We give 
them the entire i-enefit of their own language:

"To show, in as prominent a way as we could 
it was that Washington hsi» done for Gen.

Jackiitn, we in a not' annendeil to our
tenth letter, tin firm of a commission, (copied 
Irom an original commission of 1789 from Wash 
ington to a District Attorney,) giving the name 
place nnd date, as we believe thev'must be in 
the original, which we had no doubt hid be--n 
given to General Jackson. In "tir note, we did 
not give the paper as the commission given to 
Gen. Jacluon.''

Even on their own showing, then, we contend
, that the charge of forgery is made out against 

thetn/ Th$y .^drnit that they took the form of 
»'*6mm;ssiQ(i granted to a O'strict Attorney,

^ inserted' the name of Andrew Jackson, and af- 
titedto the form, so JHUd ttp, the name of G. 
W»*hiiMfc>n. Had they taken a blank check

[From the Knoxville (Venn.) Enquirer.]
A SCENE IN TENNESSEE. 

Kj-Tht WinchuttrMob ag.in.—T\i<} follow 
ing !  tier Innn the Hon. Nalliaiii>'l W. Williams, 
triumphant y u-tains ns in every thing we have 
said about the ''Winchester Mob."

Cortfta^e, Ttnn. August 13,1323. 
Dear Sir: Accouling in promise l t.iow send 

you an accurate account of the p oceedings at 
Winchester On the 4th of J'.dy I was surprised 
to find, whilst court was in session, J C. Isaacks 
coming into court adorned with hickory hushes, 
and seating himself opposite to, and fronting 
me, and at the same time, some 50 or 100 per. 
sons of all ages and sizes, following bin.  !- 
saacks lucked significantly at me, and from me 
to the crowd around, sccmin;;ly to indicate and 
say ther- is our victi-n. tin application, the 
court adjourned for the purpose of celebrating 
the day. I was informed (for I was nut invited) 
that order prevailed at the dinner (ab, ut a mile 
from town) save the temper of the toasts. 
Some time early in the we k previous it had 
been advertised, thut on the 3th. delegates were 
to be nominated to meet other delegates in the 
district at Sparta, to displace some ona, or all 
ex-ept one, in order to run against the admin 
islratinn candidate; for tliis cl'ction the court 
also adjourned. The party (Jicks»u) no sooner 
met than they commenced drinking toasts. 
Two of the most distinguished individuals, as I 
was informed, from the sent on which 1 set, 
drank a most vulgar and abmive toa»t in allusion 
to me. 1 *aa aluo informed tliat (slacks was 
then present. I believe after t!i« drinking ol 
the toasts and the electiun was over, Isaacks re 
turned to his own house, and some time after 
wards (the same evening) from 25 to 50 per 
sona, adorned with hickory bi»h"s, passed my 
door, where 1 wa* seated in conversation with 
"ol. Tall, without saying any thing, ot attempt-

it. Yours, &c.
NATH. W. WILLIAMS. 

Mr.'J. J. Meredith.______

We copy the following article from one of 
our London papers. The case is genuine; nnd 
we believe that the rice of parents thus afflic 
ted is to be found in more countries than Great 
Britain. . .

"POLICE: MISSION Hoti9s;-^The Lord May 
or received the tolJowirlg strange communica 
tion on the subject of the dangerous, and ridic 
ulous fashion of wearing tight stays. It was 
directed to Mr. llobler, whose assistance was 
privately requested, and was read aloud in the 
Justice-room, there being a person present on 
the part of the compluinant, who waited there- 
ply ol his Lordship: 

"KENTISH TOWN.
"Sir, I have nther an extraordiiwiy sort of 

complaint to make to the cliii't magistrate; but 
although there exists co legal mode of counter 
acting the evil to which, through you, I beg to 
 all his Lordshiji's attention, the interierence 
o! a man of influence, from his station in life, & 
his experience, may produce some alleviation 
"f the mischief lam about to describe. I *iuve 
three daughters over whom their mother, I re- 
grtt to say, exercises a control quite indepen 
dent of me. lliis control so lar as it regards 
morisl and religious restraints, is mo t unexcep 
tionable. They g'J to chapel regularly, and are 
as rigid iq their conversation as any teiu.ilcs in 
the wuiKI. Wliat I have to object to sioiply 
refers to their dress, and to but a very narrow 
portion of that It is with a deep sense of selt- 
abasement I state to you, Sir, that my wite en 
courages my'children, by !«  r example, to per 
sist in following the hideous and perilous fabiiion 
of which I entreat yuurmost serious condemna 
tion, I mean tVie fashion of squeezing in the 
waist, unt.l the body resembles that o: a pismire, 
or ant. (A lau^h.) Of all Ihe dandy abomina 
tions that ever received the sanction ol our ar s- 
tocracy, this is tlie wur t. The least injurious

senate would refute to -approve ot such a 
nnm'mat on  The same impartiality is observ 
ed in respect to Commands. A capum or 
commander is not only sure of getting a ship 
when his turn, comes, but he must have an ex 
cellent excuse, or he will be made to take one. 
Both establishments are kept within reasona 
ble bounds, and promotions arc slow and wary. 
There-is not a ningie officer necensarily on half- 
pay, < Stiver in the land or sea ser»ice. There 
is not now nor has there been for.twenty years, 
an ohV.tr in the American navy in command 
of a ship, the four" or five oldest excepted  
who did not regularly enter the marine as a 
midshipman. Even the oldest entered as low 
as a lieutenant, quite thirty years ago. A sec 
retary of the navy, during the war of 1812, is 
said to have wished tb introduce a'brother 
from the merchant 'el-vice, by giving him the 
command of a c.irtel. but entirely without suc 
cess Some six or eight clever men, »ho en. 
terf d as sailing masters, a class generally tak-n 
fro n the merchant service, have been it s c- 
cesst'ul as to get commissions, a favour a little 
out of course, though, sometimes practised to 
reward merit. Several of these even were 
midshipmen who had ret.igutd, and had re-en- 
tered as masters, in the'wnr, because they 
thought themselves toj old to begin ai.ew as 
midshipmen.

of the 23th, contain the report of Oie cbmmiJsiu,, 
appointed to examine the proposition for il,. 
impeachment of the late Ministry. This doer 
raetitU comprised in 15 articles, declaring'tu'J ' 
ministry .culpable, and recommending an 
pe*chmeut (or peculation and treason 
presentation of this report excited unuiiul 
terest and curiosity in t'atis so much «n

im '
f

[From the New York Gui-.itte'] 
A gentleman recently arrived from Vern Crui 

has sent rs the following article f'.r publication, 
which we lay be'bre the public without comment 
leaving thc reader to form his own judgement. 

As ttic tnijority of tlie people of the United 
Statesappearto teelan interest in the operations 
uf our brave and meritori...u» countryman Com. 
Porter, and the inhnt navy which he has under 
taken to ttiscif.line and improve, we regret to 
slate thut his utmost endearori to that effect, 
have, through the suspicious folly of those in 
power, proved im-ff :cluul

The whole Mex'-can squadron, (consisting ol 
the Congress, Libertad, Victoria ai'd ISravo,) 
are now lying in ordinary at Vera Cruz, their 
rrews all discliHrged, and not the least probabili 
ty of their being able to procure men to man 
iliC'n for another cruise. The Cotnmo lore, af 
ter repeated applications to the proper author 
i'ies soliciting the payment of his seamen's watces 
finding his request unattended to and neglected 
at length, on the 28th of July, ordered his ilag 
to be tvmled down, declaring himself no longer 
able to support jf. This example was followed 
bv the remainder of the fiqnadron. The brig 
Hirmon is the only Mexicin naval ve>sel now on

effect ol' it is that it fixes a deformity upon the | a cruise, and after her return, which is daily ex- 
human shape; and yet this effect, instead of I pecte-l, it is not probable thut another Mexican 

" ' ' " ' ' L ' '    ' naval vessel will go out  at least lor ugrcirt
length of time

All the foreign officers in the service (tvitli 
but few exceptions) have tendered their resig

and ftriKt up with the norni of an individua 1 
and affixed the signature of another, and then 
presented it as genuine, they would have found 
to their cost that existing statutes would have 
put on the str.it»<rem the construction of forge 
ry and imputed fraud as thc motive fur it.

Hut they have fixed the charge of forgery 
upon themselves much more firm'y than by any 
process rf induction or inference, however clear. 
In the note t > the tenth letter, which contains 
th ; s filled up com nission, we find the following 
introductory language.

"The following is the form of the commission 
given by Washington to Gen. J.ickson. We 
are not sure the date i*.correct, but we. believe 
il is so, and equally correct in all other particu 
lars."

Here the commission is explicitly declared to 
be "the commission given by Washington to 
General Jackson." Yet in the letter of vindica 
tion which they have now published, the Com 
mittee declare "in our note, we did not give 
the papfr as the commission given to General 
Jtickson " And in another part of the same let 
ter it is asserted that wh«t they gim- in the note 
tn the tenth letter was onlv ''the form nf u com 
mission," file, How s«|t'abased must tliesc grn- 
'tlcnien feel wlven they find themselves thus de 
tected and exposed in HO wicked an experiment 
po the credu'ity and ugicity of the people of 
Pennsylvania! How deaperate must be the 
cause which requires such men to re'sort to such 
means in its supnort!

v 'Th* tJomtriittee deny that they have commit 
ted the fraud and forgery thus fixed upon them 

.'for the purpo*:* o*'deception. What was the 
' object they lu<l in view? I' was to show, by 

atmeraents and document", Sc quotations, wear 
ing »n official or an authentic lorm, that Ge.n 

;\V HshingV'ii hud, by public acts, proved hi* 
k4cor.fi lencu iu Gen.Jacluun. The language o 
V the tenth letter runs thin:

ttSuch wa» trie reptivation which he [Genera
Jackson,] established, that, upon the yrtrunizu
Jwn of the Territory of the United Mutes Sont
m the Ohio, (now culled Tennessee,) in May

M790, Washington appointed him Uistrlct Atlor
ney."

^ And fa a subsequent part tjf the same If tter
  we are asked, "why (hall not the confidence J 
"  applause of Washington, he. be prnols of Gen.
*$ jack'-on's-merltir?" And to show that he had

Washington's confidence it is asset tod that  
,'' "President Washington appointed Amlrew 

,.Tackjon t£ a bijrh civil trust, which hs held fur

ing any thing disrespectful, and after they had 
passed rhy door a little distance, they turned in 
a right angle direction to judge Isaack's house, 
where, after staying half an hour, they returned 
in the same way by my door, behaving as rude 
ly as men could well >lo, (Isaacks b ing in com 
pany ) The company continued to increase 
and doubled their num >ers; and they marched 
»nd coun ermirched by ni) door, in like man. 
ner, from a half a dozen to a dozen times. They 
would pass some 50 or 100 yards b< lo'.v my 
door, and return immediately with increased 
rudeness every time. J;idge Isaacks was in
company during all these evolutions. In these
proceedings they had G.-ner il Jackson's image 

listed upon a pole, and w'leti occasion reijuir- 
d thtm to stop, some of them would fall and 
ell to tlie Mol, like so nvtny drunken vat ages 
'hcse proceedings conlinu-1 . until Lite at i»i»:ht, 
id about 11 or 12 o'clock their music c ascd, 
lea and drum!*} when, as I was stainlinR b- fve

ny door on the pavement in the light of a can 
le binning in my room, some half diiien of the 
arty came within 14 step j ot m  , swearing that 
tey would now have tha d>nm'd calumniator 
f lien. JnckiK.ir, then when they discovered

me, stopped, -md afier cursing and abusing me 
'

working in th-.- way that might be expected 
upon the vanity of the sex, seems, to be the 
great charm and recommendation. The whole 
ol the region upon which the stays press be 
comes; if we believe Mr. Lawrence and other 
great authorities, diseased an well as distorted. 
Tlie hings & liver, and other parts of the viscera, 
are all screwed up together, and the stomach is 
totally divested of its power in regulating the 
system. My daughters are as yet living inntun- 
ces, (Gnd knows how long they may continue 
so) ot the baneful consequences of this dreadful 
fashion. Would you believe it? their stays are 
bound with steal in the holes through whicU the 
laces are drawn, so as to be able to bear the 
tremendous tugging which is intended to re 
duce o important a part of the human frame to 
one third of iu natural proportions. They are 
unable to sit, walk or stand as women used to 
do. To expect one of them to stoop wi uUl be 
£:>surd, and to witness the attempt alarming.  
My daughter Margaret made the experiment 
the other day to show that she was quite loose 
The ellnrt was loo much forlhc strength of the 
steel and whalebone vice with which she was 
enveloped- Her stays gave way with a tremen 
dous explosion, and down she fell upon the 
ground, and I almost thought she had tnappedin 
t*o  (Ltugfiter 1 Hut this, ridiculous as it was, 
was not the least advance towards remedy, or 
abatement ol the evil. My girls are always com 
plaining of pains in their stomach and lassitude 
and if something be not done to stop this wasp- 
waist rmni.i, rapid decay must follow. Hoping 
t'lal the Lord Mayor, and you, sir, may excuse 
this liberty, 'm consideration of the fatal nature 
of the grievance, and that some advice and ad 
monition may be given to both mothers and 
d:iughter4, 1 have tlie honor to remain, your 

1 obedient and humble servant.
To F. lloblef, E-q."

"The Lord Maxorsaul, he wondered that 
the gentlemen did not get share of this censure. 
He was sure that there was a fierce competi 
tion between 'he sexes* in. the article of tight 
waists, and it ladies and gentlemen were to cut 
themselves in two tn the conflict, it would be 
no fault of hit. (\ laugh.) He did not sea 
how it would be a breach of the peace. 

"Mr. Hobler observed, that if the waiting

cunosity m fat is so much so, tUut 
every corner of the Chamber of Deputies w»* 
literally crammed with Peers, Peeresses, \ m , 
bassadors, &c. No less than 47 having inscribed 
the ir names to speak against the late ministry 
and only 13 in their fav<<r.

In the French Chamber of Deputies, on tlie 
23d July, M..Hyde Neuville, Minister of Marine 
entevedon the Budget of the Marine, in aspuec!» 
which was received with great applause. The 
naval art, lie said, had been for years the object 
of his meditations he had studied it on the sens 
and in ports. He commenced with paj ing diet, * 
compliments to M. de Cbabrol, his predecessor 
"who founded the Admiralty, the crews of tlie 
line, and the mamirrie prefectuters;" but 'ilieso 
iifetitu'.ions, so long desired, and which it lias 
beeft so difficult to pbtain so powerful is the 
force ot' routine, even when the insufhcienr.y of 
it fc demonstrated these.instituti-ins, which I 

  will sajr have become of vital importance, are, 
only in their birth. The foundations have been 
laid; we must fin'sh the consolidation of tlie ed 
ifice. 1 The following i» given as the present 
etate of the French navy: 'We have afloat and 
constructing 336 vessels, of which 53 are shipt 
of the line, and 55 frigates. Of these S3 ships 
of the line, seven are at sea, three are rendy for 
sea, 2.1 arc without guns and in ordinary, and 20 "i 
in the dockyards. Of the frigates 36 are armed 
ur aiming, 18 constructing, and. f.ur will he 
immediately ufloat wi'h guru.' !fl. Hyde Neu. 
ville compares the numbers of the French navy 
wiih the British navy, and the American:  
We (France) have" afloat, or

onthe stocks 336 vessels. 
England h«s 600 
The United States 53 
Of this number France has 5.! ships of the line. 
England has 141 - .--  - 
I he United States hsve 12 
Of this same number France  

h;>s 55 frigates. 
Kngl.indhas 142 ** 
The United States 17 " 
Total ships of the line and Irigat* sin France 108 
Piito in i'.ngUnd 2S.J 
bitto in the United States V}

The Committee of the French Chamber of 
Deputies, appointed to inquire into the conduct 
of the late Ministry of Filltle. have made a loap; 
report, Ihe result oif which is, that there is ground 
for impeaching that Ministry of peculation and 
treason. The Committee were divided into tlii* 
opinion 5 to 4. The report was to be taken np 
in the Chambers after the subject of the Kudg.
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nations and retired in disgust, witluut ht 
able tn obtain their pay, but instead, a certiticute 
which is of as much value as the olcl 'iontinental 
paper money in the United States. Many ol 
tliesi: C'-rtiiicHtes of the amount of three hun 
dred doil.trc have been disp"Sed of for ten.   
The Commodore ha,s obtained le.nve of absence, 
and contemplates paying a visit to his native 
country.as we understand, in the lirrl vessel that 
sails f'roDi Vira Cruz

The Mexicans are growing daily more suspi 
cious of foreigners A few months tince, the 
.trig llravo, whilst cruising ofi'tlie coast of Cuba 
captured and gent tn Vera Cruz a beautiful brig 
rum Cadiz, pierced for fourt «n guns. This 

brig the government refusing to purchase', was 
sold sit auction for the benefit o 1 the cat»toi% ami 
purchased by the Commodore lor the fj

Some mean spirited wretch, inaligxted no doubi 
by a personal enemy of the Commodore, (of 
which Ii8 has very powerful ones, both '.t Ver» 
Cruz ami at Mexico, publiFhednn anonymous 
piece in Hie Noti ioso, accusing him of embez 
zling (lie putilic property for the purpose of fil 
ing out this vrvsel, as also of oilier misdemeanors 
too trifling and contemptible to notice, and the 
'.Jommoilore accordingly treated them as they 
deserved by making no reply. Other pieces 
had previously been published against him, 
which were equally false and Unfounded. Such 
conduct displays the spirit of jcalousv existing 
amongst thtm against foreigners, without whom 
their navy is of no service, as they have not a 
single native officer capable of conducting even 
a gun boat. Such is the wretched state of the 
jiaiy at present, the poor discharged seamen 
(amongst whom Ere those who so bravely de 
fended the bvitr Guerrero,) are wandering nbout 
the streets of Vera Ctu/. destitute of every thing 
and no prospect of their jtut demandH being settled. "   ' ' 
"A'b rife
that they not only contrive to pay themselves 
promptly, I)ut al«o the demands >f the army 

............ _....-..,.-._. .. ..._.._.....  which will not be cajoled and lria.-tl with. A
maids of the contending parties did not take ! !>Ilort tim.e since three young men of the firtt 
e.are, they might get into a very serious scrape j respectability, from the United States, apd re- 
<   « -    .!._.._ ._- .____ _-... cently othc rs in their service, were imprisoned

TAN'GIEHS, fmpire of Morocco,
The Emperor has arrived here' ,_ 

several days in this place, and has givetrafjfail- 
I'.ieuce to all the foreign consuls.. As that ctre- 
niony was uncommonly grotesque, I will give 
you a sketch of it. U took place in the empe 
ror's quurtcra, who was on horseback, with liis 
umbrella spread. The introducer pushed for 
ward, with a politeness somewhat biuUd, lh>? 
consul, who presrriied himself and declared his 
nmie. llis majesty then addressed a few com 
plimentary word* to the consul, relative to the 
friendship which he fell lor tue sovereign ot 
whom he was the representative, or for the gov 
ernment to which he was attached The con. 
sul th it retired and his majesty took several 
turns r'.und the court in a trot, und retnrucd to 
Vis position in the baroe place. Il was in this 
manner that a I the consuls wetc successively 

ive believe, cf lilting her out us a privateer.  I admitted t-> an audiei.ce. The ceremony lasted

Their constant cry when applied to is 
Dindro," whilst it is a well known fact

jjenrljf'six years. 'V
 ,?' Deeming it (imp
  1^ oe m*^e on "

Pi*

mportant t^ilt the impression 
on "lc uhl'c miiid in

General Jackson had received Rome 
Wrk~nf Watlimfr.ton'sconnde'nce the Mutements 
,)fc&r« matte which we have quoted^ nnd lo sits- 
'tiafn inem im''<Higi<>ar com.mi.-s^o.i of Wash.ng- 
tan'M$t»irr)ittnc\ Attorney is hunted up, and 
' i name qf Andrew Jackson inn *rted, although 

He same moment, the members jgaust have 
LftWar* that no p.uch. Commission existed, 

",Under the law   r)0 such Commis~«ti 
iherdnrc Was d<>ne "for the

ir '.he slanderer of Jack^m, went olf. On Sun 
ny after Armstrong was whipped, Hampton 
tYillianis, K*q. attorney at law, and as I am told, 
indcr the influence and patronage of Isucki, 
ame witliin 30 s-eps of me, and said audii>ly, 
Nat Armstrong lm<l been justly whipped, HIK! 
hat Judge Williams deserved to have as much ' 
res, said lien Kstill, standing by with a hickory 
cl.ib,'by G d-,'we'll give it to him well.' — 
They both immediately li ft the company; Wil- 
iams went t> tlie court-house, and Kalill to his 
ihop, across the street. 1 afterwards enquired 
he name of Esttll, and observed to the balance 

of the company thero. thai these gentlemen had 
n< un-ed Ilie penalties of a contempt, and on 
Monday I should proceed against 0 em. On i 
conciliation with my friend*, I declined punish 
m* them, for I was told the tines M (mid he 
borne by the company, and that the Governor 
would relieve I'rc.m any imprisonment 1 might 
inflict <Jn Tuesday night afterwards, just be- 
tore supper, whilst I was seated before the tav 
cm door \*ilh Col. Tall, and Abram Marlin, esq 
Attorney at law, from Uedford c< unty, a, munii 
aatate of apparent intoxication, come running 
out of the door w.lh his knife open, swearinf 
Ihat he was a ''horse! i home bv G d, am 
would use up any man, no matter how 'ugh it 
aiitlu r'.ty he might be who would acknowledge 
himself to be the author of the piece m th 
tnoxville Enqu rer." U w»s believed by Mar 
in, Tall, and myself and others, that the mm 1 

allusions were to me. White this conversatio 
was going on, several young men were thump 
ng the benches with their large hickory stick 
As a gentlcraati and myself  ruse up from suppe 
one of these large hickory sticks was masliei 
down on my straw hat, then lying on the Uureau 
which he observed was a little ominous of th

for if a lady or a gentleman were to expire ur.- 
drr the operation, the lawyers might give it 
the name of murder, and those who aided and 
assisted might come in for a share of the pen 
alty. (La ighter.)

 'Itwashi-re represented to his Lordship, 
that the writer of the letter felt serious alarm 
for his children, who. whenever he complained 
po<ntfd to some other ladies whose figures 
were equally plundered of their lair propor 
tions.

*< The Lord Mayor said he was afraid that if he 
objected to the fashion, the ladies would more 
pertinaciously adhere to it"

apers from Cooper*
Thftfnllowing has been copied into English 
pers from Cooer'* ''Notions of the Amen-

result; being advised by my friends, not to pro 
ceed against them for contempt, I determine 1 
to adjourn thc court. On nuking this deter 
mination known to Colonel Tall, he prevailed 
on irjr to finish thc case then on band a feate

I'm ixuRiciH HivT* Many absurd state- 
-nenls concerning the organization of the 
American Navy have been circulated in P.u- 
ope. There is none more false or more fuol- 
ah thin the. story that voung mates of raer- 
hantmen are, or ever have been, taken for 
he first Hteps in the service. Boys, between 
he agrs of twelve and eighteen, receive the 
ppoiiilments of midshipmen, and after having j 

nerved a certain inimber of years, they are ex 
amined for lieutenants. These examinations 
ire very rigid, and they are conducted with 
the greatest impattiality. While the writer 
was in America, he formed an intimacy with 
the commander of a frigate. One day, at 
Washington, he rtyend the room of the Capt. 
just ns a naval officer of hiirh rank- was quitting 
it. "You met one of the commissioners at the 
door," said the writer's acquaintance, "he has 
been to beg 1 would make his sou, who is just 
ordered to my ship,'mind his books 'fhey 
tell me the young fellow is clever enough, St.a 
very good sailor,.but he ha* been twice de 
feated in trying to get Ihrouirh with his math, 
emat ics, because he will not study.'' In what 
other navy would the son of a lord of the ad- 
miralty lose h)l commission in two examinations 
for want of a little mathematics! The most

atVeraCiu* in a room with the vilest crimi 
nal*. It appears that one of them being out in 
the streets after hours at night, was taken up 
by the guard and put in the gusrd house; his 
two friends on the day following applied to the 
Alcalda fi.r his release, but being refused and 
having urged tlicin application longer than ituit- 
ed his ideas of respect to one of his exalted sta 
tion and dignity, they were all three treated in 
the most abusive manner, and confined in the 
common j«il, and notwithstanding the repeated 
interference of all the ". ost respectable foreign 
ers in the place in their heh.»!f, headed by the 
Commodore and American Consul, they were 
refused their liberty, and still remain in prison. 
Their names are Messrs Scotgwond of Va. De.- 
versc of I-ouisiana, an.! Timrmm) of Mississippi. 
Such is the reward of those who have fought 
and bied in their ungrateful service.

at least half an hour. The only consul who 
seems to have merited any peculiar diilinetlon 
above that received by his coUeugtie*, was thr 
enn ul of the United Str.tes. As to the Consul 
of Naples, it appears that he hs-d not been re 
cognized by his majesty, because'his master taut 
not fulfilled certain conditions, above all that ut° 
the tribute of several thousand piastre*, which 
hia Neapolitan majesty had contracted to pay 
annually, for being allowed to have a consul 
here. Nevertheless the emperor deigned to 
nccord to the coasul permission to remain here 
five months longer. I'robkbry he will be obli- 
ped to leave it at the expiration of that period, 
if the money should not have arrived.

Turkish Charily; Superstition, fre  Th* fimrtti 
co j.inuiulment ot the K-i-un is, tint every believ 
er shall give the fortieth part of his inccme to 
his poor relations, if be have any, if not, to his 
poor neighbors. So well is this commandment 
observed, that begpars ore v«r> rare in Turkey.

They extend their charity to the animafccrea- 
tion. They have often been known t«» bur bin!* 
in the market, and set them at liberty, under the 
Ixautiliil superstition that the souls of those 
birds will one day bear witu.eos to their kindi.es* 
before the Ihrone of God. This is almost iqual 
to the affecting superstition of the Afghans, 
who born incense and spread flowers over the 
sepulchre, believing that the spirits of the de 
parted, sit each at the head of his own grave, 
e\j ying th> fragrance of the incense and the 
perfume of the flowers.

Some of their superstitions are less charming. 
They believe that several beasts and fowls shall 
enter Paradise the wmtl of the pr.inhct Salali 
which was raised to life in Persia, Abraham's

'[Judge tyaacks is a member of Congress 
from'Tennessee, and one of General Jackson's 
mnSt intimate friends. We asleiwhat would be 
-»iil of a ni'-njber or Congress favorable to Mr. 
Vdams, who would head a mob «nd insult a 

Judcre while in the disrharge ol hia official du 
ties?-[Ed. MaryUudec. . •• •

severe system of examination, not only inti 
professional qualifications, but into moral char 
acter, is now rigidly observed in the American 
army and ntvy. The lower ranks o*'both 
branches of their service are admirably filled 
Midshipmen, instead of being taken from th. 
merchant service, «e often taken from th. 
service, under furloughs to command merchant 
ships.

No man in the world is more jealous of hi

UPPF.R CANADA. We have this morning 
received a letier from a friend who has been 
travelling in Upjier Canada for some time, & 
who has passed through most of ihe districts. 
Hit letter is dated at Urockville August 29th! 

"I arrived this evening from Kingston. The 
ountry through which I have recently tra\ ell- 
d, is suffering by disease and by the failure of 
he wheat crops. From Niagara around thc 
ake to York.Ihe lake towns, and all the towns 
n the bay of Quinta. a fever is prevailing 
rhich.in many instances proves fatal. I have 
rom day to day Called at houses, 8« have found 
n some cases almon every member down wnli 
he fever. Some recently carried to the grave 
nd other* to all appearance fast following. I 
lo not, at this momen', recollect a single in 

stance where all the family enjoyed health. The 
>hyniciaiis are worn out with fatigue, in con 

stant attendance upon their patients, 1 know 
not to what cause to attribute thV prevalence 
of this general sickness, unless it be the quan 
tity of rain which fell in the early part of sum 
mer, h which railed the streams to an unusual 
Height, and the extreme warm, weather we 
now have. 

"I see by Jhn Kingston Chronicle, that the

rank than 
ft would fat

iericn navy or army officer 
' the power of tho pretiden

mm, the cow of Mo-es, whose ashen are mingled 
with the water of.Purification, Solomon's Am, 
the Queen. f Sheba's parrot, « hjch brought her 
the first news of Solomon; Jonah's whale, the 
little dog Calmer, that attended the four sleep 
ers who slept 372 years, and Mahomet's Camel. 

The fourth chapter of the Koran contaimUhc 
following injunctions: "Shew kindnes* to thy 
p»renls, to thy relations, to orphans, to the 
poor, to thy neighbor vvho is a relative to 
thee, and to thy neighbor who is a stranger to ' 
thee; to thy family companion, to the traveller, 
and to the captive whom thy right hand has 
taken; for God tovtth not the proud, the ruin- 
glorious, the__cnvetow, or those who bestow 
their wealth in order to be seen of men." In 
compliance with the spirit of these injunctions, 
the Turks voluntarily repair the roads make 
cisterns for the comfort of the traveller, and the 
most devout amongst them erect sheds by the 
way-side, beneath whose shade the way-faring 
man may rest.   And yet these men are savage 
barbarians, and the whole world cheers the am 
iable Russians in 'heir march of rapacity, extot- 
lion and plunder! .
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Lieutenant Governor intends to put a stop to 
nil the diaiilleriea in this province, for a time 
In consequence of tlie result of the wheat har 
vests. The new wheat is very bad, being 
much shrunk and touched with the rust Old 
wheat is now selling, on navigable water, at 
one dollar and an halt per bu*hel, & evenacon-
*ider«ble Advance is expected. The western 
part of the atateofNew York, if my information
  correct, is In nearly tb£aune condition." 

  - ''ts-i  «?W>.r''  «"   .> / .-.. ift,'

F.NGLISH CROPS. Hell's weekly Messen 
ger of the 27th July contains the following 
article on the subject of the recent heavy rains 
in England. The opinions exposed in thin 
paper are, generally speaking, very accurate:

I'here is a general opinion prevailing, and 
we state it with much regret, that the late hea 
vy rains have done more damage to the wheat 
crops, in various parts of the country, than '; 
was first imagined. We confess thnt last week jJ'AI 
we had taken up a somewhat different opin- . 9.1 W\ 
ion. If this he so, the price of wheat wast on- - ' J 
avoidably and necessuily rise, and, together** 
with wheat, all other corn, pulses and gram.

*We know not with what truth it is stated, 
that the late weather has betn productive of 
no less mischief among the crops In France 
than in F.ngland. We have seen statements 
that in Normandy, the great granary of France, 
the wheats have betn dreadfully injured and 
beaten down by the late tempestuous weather, 
nnd that this calamity of the season has exten 
ded from the corn countrie* into the win* J 
countries. It U reported with cbnfidfyc*
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ilut one of the harvest of Prance has
lifen destroyed. If so, there will be much 
suffering experienced in both kingdoms 
mid neither will be able *o afford relief to 
the .other For ourselves, however, we are 
not so <  h.olly given up to these glo> my an 
ticipations. We do not conceive the damage 
half so extensive as it is represented to be.  
The wheat is too far advanced in most of the 
corn counties, to receive much serious damage 
by beating down. Whdst it is uncut, and in 
the stalk, it has life and vigor, and a few days 
of harvest sun and seasonable winds, would in 
fallibly cause it to rise. Our harvests have 
seldom been fatally injured, except where the 
rainy season has continued far into August. 
Indeed, the rains which have proved most 
ruinous to the English farmers'have been 
those which have fallen upon the crops when 
severed.and lying exposed in the field; If 
it should please Providence to bestow upon us 
a fine and dry season in the coming month of 
August, the mischief will not be very con 
 iderabte.

The Committee do not tfcinVthe nv.-re saving 
of money, the onlyradvantsge orrecpmrtieiuto- 
tion or the plan pursued by the Executive, by 
pursuing the pUn they did, they KUVC employ 
ment to a number ef respectable men, to whom 
it was important, and among them a respected
and venerated 
also have had

officer ofthe revolution 
the work finished in a

they 
much

E ASTON:
SATURDAY EVENING, SCFT. 20, isss.
It appears to be in vain to attempt to put an

end to the misrepresentations of the Jackson
papers. When a false statement is made by
them and it is met by a prompt and conclusive
refutation, it slumbers for a time  When it is
supposed that the public mind has forgotten or
become unmindful ofthe refutation, it is reviv
ed as a new charge and exhibited as such to
the people   Of this character is the allegation
which h s been made in the Jackson prints a-
gainst the Executive of vjaryland, in regard to
the recording of the Chancery papers, which
hnd been neglected, and the recording of which
by a resolution of the Legislature of Maryland
had been directed and imposed upon the pres
ent Executive of the State It is true that a
statement, consisting entirely ofthe Report of
a Committee ofthe House of Delegates had ap
peared in the Star ofthe IZth of August, which
completely exonerates the present State Exec
utive of ail censure on this subject, but in the
hope that this justification had been forgotten,
this charge has been renewed, to rebut and
completely to destroy* which we take the liber-
ty of presenting to our readers the TRUE state
ment of this subject as derived from the Itc-
pttt of the Committee of the House of Dele
gates. W'e beg our readers, who' are no doubt
desirous of the truth alone, to read the follow
ing Report which will be found on the&Stst
page of the Proceedings of the House of Dele
gates.

shorter time than it could reasonably'have been 
expected t» have been done, under any other 
mode of contract. This work has cost the stale 
a large amount of money, it is true, but the high 
rate of compensation, which at first view of the 
subject it might appear that the persons em 
ployed had received for their labour, upon ex 
amination, proves to h»ve been no more than a 
fair remuneration for services ably, faithfully 
and industrlr,c<dy rendered, for it miist be borne 
in mind, that this money was distributed among 
some ten or fifteen persons, and would not avt- 
rage to each, more than about eight or nine 
hundred dollars per annum. The Committee 
have not had the time to Spare, from other 
pressing dtitlrs, to make the examination, even 
if they had felt themselves competent, whether 
or not, more or less recording had been done 
than required bylaw; they can only say, that 
Mr. Joseph Mayo» long a Clerk in the Office of 
the Register in Chancery, who they think enti 
tled to cowlidcncc, stated to the Committee that 
much rua'ter considered irrelevant or unimpor 
tant, but which might have been recorded un 
der the resolution of ^eighteen hundred mid 
twenty-five, and the law of eighteen hundred 
»nJ seventeen, was not rccoided; and that noth 
ing was recorded but what was required by It. w. 
The Committee have given to the records, 
(which are at this time in the Council Chamber 
not yet being1 bound and entirely completed, so 
as to authorize their being placed, as contem 
plated, in the Ofh'ce ofthe Register in Chance 
ry,) such examination as their limited time and 
acquaintance with the mihject would permit, 
and must say, that for neatness of execution, and 
apparent accuracy, they have never seen any to

Tt wo\il.! sen* that ttje Engl'sh hate already 
bcfiin to put their tlkrc«t!i of  muggling into ex 
ecution; xs we find by the Itnstou Gazette of 
Friday, Hint a quantity of merohandiie, consist 
ing of bales ot woollen goods, carpet'mps, wool 
len kerseys, &c. were seized by tfee officers fit 
the custom*, nu Wednesday list, in S. Kntton, 
whither thoy had been clandestinely conveyed 
from Halifax.

Mn. GAI'LiVTIN, one of" the Commissioners 
on the F.astern Houmiary, is now in ihi» city. 
Jud<c Treble, our other Commissioner, it is 
probable, will ulno visit this city and it is pos- 
s'ble, perhaps, th-t there may be a conference 
with the British Commissioners «t tl-ii plucr. 
It would he a happy result if the atiair could be 
settled without a voyage to Europe, and the sub 
mission of the subject to a foreign umpire. It 
it takes the last C 'urse, it is not likely the Com 
missioners can embark till the pprintr.

Bolton Palladium.
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PROPHECY ALMOST FULFILLED. 
Oliver Evans, 4Q years ago, said that the i 

child was born who woujd travel from Philadel-1 E-iiabtth Lednvm.

[COMMUNICATED.] •
OBITUARY.

Departed this life on Thursday, August 2»th, 
1828, Casar A. Kttnt, the eldest son of Dr. Mai- 
eellus Kccnc, at Hillsborough, Caroline county, 
Md aged S years, 10 months. This was a most 
interesting child; the solace of an affectionate 
mother and the darling of a father's heart. His 
death was not only rtgretted by Ins relatives, 
but by all who knew him. His sprightly and 
youthful countenance beaming with beauteous 
smiles, was always ready to greet the approach 
ing visitant. By his pleasant, boyish conversa 
tion ho was entertaining to all.
  , In this county on the 1-th inst. Mr. John 

B. Jfcwnam.
——. In this town on Saturday last, Mr. Qeo: 

Hifgins.
In tlvs town on the same day, Miss

Mr. Hughes of Montgomery, from the Select 
Committee therein- mentioned, delivered the 
following report   which was read the first time, 
and ordered to lie on the table, viz:  

The Committee to -whom was referred the 
Executive Communications relative to the re 
cording of the Chancery Papers under the reso- 
lution of December session 18 '5, beg leave to 
report,   That they have examined said commu 
nications, and made such enquiries touching the 
subject to which they relate, as time, and their 
attention to other imperious duties would per- 
nut, Juid are of opinion that the Executive have 
in no respe' t transcended the authority given 
them by the resolutions of 1825; those resolu 
tions authorised and em powered the Executive 
to contract, in the name of the State, with such 
person or persons of integrity, understanding, 
and other proper qualifications, .as they might

I)'

think proper, to discharge the labour and duties 
contemplated in said resolutions, without any 
limitation as to amount of compensation to be 
allowed. The Executive did not offer the 
work by advertisement to the lowest bidder  
and the. committee think they ac ed wisely in 
not doing so, the work being of a kind not to 
be contracted forin that way, for reasons which 
they think will be apparent to every mind. 
They manifested, however, a commendable zeal 
for the protection of the interests of the public, 
in endeavoring to make'for the state the best 
contract in their power; they first offered the 
work to the Register in Chancery, who demsn- 

  <led the highest rate allowed by law to be char 
ged to individual suitors in the Court of Chan 
cery, which was at that time ten cents per side 
(but has since, by th» act generally called the 
Ice bill, of the last session, been raised to twelve 
and a half cents per side;) this offer the Execu 
tive refused to accede to; he then made them an 
pfi'cr to do it for twenty per cent leas than the 
price at that time allowed by law for similar re 
cording done for individuals, and to find the 
stationary, this offer also the Executive declin 
cd; and they made a contract with the follow 
ing gentlemen, to wit: Wm. D. Ueall, George 
Drown, Isaac Mines, Henry Ilobbs, and Joseph 
Mayo, that they should do said recording for 
seven and a half cents per side, and the Execu 
tive to furnish the stationary; but it was provi 
ded, that ofthe seven and a half cents per side 
allowed for the recording, one and H half cents 
per side was to be deducted therefrom, to be 

. given to such competent person, ua the Execu 
tive might select, to' superintend the execution 
ofthe work: which superintendancc the Exec 
utive offered to the Register in Cbnncery, who 

. declined to accept it, slating that the compen 
sation ottered was wholly inadequate. Mr. Wa 
ters then, as he has himself stated to the Com 
mittee, offered to superintend the work for fif 
teen hundred dollars per year; this the.'xecu- 
tive declined, and as i he Committee think very 
properly, inasmuch, as in the opinion o' the 
Committee, the five Clei-ks employed" hy the 
Executive- could not of themselves IK.VC finished

exceed them; some papurs belonging to the 
Chancery Oflice, the Committee are informed 
were found in the Office of several of tho so 
licitor* in Chancery, these were produced and 
recorded, and as the Committee conceive, with 
strict propriety, they not the less belonging 
t; the Chai.cery Office, on account of tueir hav 
ing been temporarily removed therefrom, and 
their importance to the parties concerned he- 
ing in all probability equal to that of any other 
clu» of papers belonging to said Oflice.   The 
amount of expense incurred in the perform 
ance of this work, rendered necessary by the 
delinquency of formej; Registers, will be seen 
by reference to the communications of the Ex 
ecutive, which the Committee recommend 
should be inserted on the journal with this re 
port,

All which is respectfully submitted, 
by order,

JAS. H. MILBOURNR, Com. Clk.

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE 
As late as the last of July is not without inter 

est. It begins to be suspected that Great Bri 
tain has been somewhat hoodwinked as to the in 
tentions of Russia upon the Turk, and that France 
has been rather more awake to the State ol things 
than her old rival The debates in parliament 
are interesting upon these topics and the British 
Newspapers are very unreserved in their re- j 
marks -The idea ol'Kussm carrying a vigorous 
war through the Turkish Territories in her ap 
proach to Constantinople, the object ofthe ex 
pedition, and declaring herself a neutral on the 
Sea in union with the combined fleets of France 
and England is not a little novel and by no means 
devoid of deep plans. The Treaty of .Inly 6 
1827 of London to which France, England and 
Russia were parties avowedly for the purpose of 
rescuing Greece from the oppressions of Tur 
key, must on the part ol Russia (till seem to be 
substantially adhered to, & whilst she has lulled 
Great Hrituin into torpor ns to her arrr.s by Land

phiato Boston in one day 44 hours! : Thn j   , In liiu town on Sunday evening, last,
Journey may now be made in about twenty-nine   "- ' J
houn'. The use of steam coaches, with some
little further improvement in steamboats, may,
in less than five years, fulfil what was thought
the mna prophecy of Oliver Evans; for then tho
journey was one of serious moment, and, with
severe travelling, occupied ^ve or six days.

(Miles' Register.

We have Ui-en more U.an a little mortified at 
seeing the n:ime of Mr. Monroe, the venerable 
Ex-Preeiden(, giuctted in a lint of s'ippo<e'l 
candidates for the vacant Postmasterghip ol tne 
city of New York. -The oflice is a respectable 
one, it is true; but it U not of that character 
which requires a long life of public service and 
severe discipline to qualify one to fill it. If Mr. 
Monroe would acrept office from hia country,

  -, In this county on Wednesday last, Miss 
Elizabeth Price.

—— , In i,ils county on the same day, Mrs. 
Aiois, consort of Mr litany rXivis.
   , In Ill's county on Thursday last, Mr. 

Thomas Jackson. ,
  On Wednesday morning last, in Ccntro- 

trevillc <Jnecn-Ann'* county, WM. ROBINSON, 
Esq. shcrllfof sjitd county. __

Ta the iHihpcmlcnt \rottnofTaUiul county* 
FULUOW-CI11/BNS: 

At the solicitation of a number of my friends 
from each district of the county, 1 am induced to 
ott'cr myoell us a CuiuliiUte to represent you, in 
the next LcgiMutMre of Maryland.

In presenting myself before tlie public, I do
the Administration would, we are sure, be proud i assure you, that 1 do not come as tJie partisan 
to avail itself of his lulcnU and experience in | candidate of any man nr set of men. I humbly 
somi station more congenial to the pursuits ami j Iru5t 1 huve served the people faithfully tor the 
studies of his past life than the dry dru.lgery of, | a ..t three years, and if honored again ft'' lh- 'heir
a City I'ost OIHcc, The nation would be honor 
ed, f»r instance, in being represented by him 
near any one ofthe most important foreign Pow 
ers. In such a station us that, moreover, he 
might be able to render his country most impor 
tant bcrvicfs. A"al. Intel. .

s- tf-ajjes at the ensuing election, will serve 
them to the best of my ability. 

The public's obedient sor'v't.
THOMAS HENR1X, 

Au?. o>1 ___
7u l.'ir.

N FRIDAY, the' lOth'of Oc . 
be published hy T. K. Greefbank, No. 64, 

.pruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume of splen- 
id views of-American Scenery as follows: 

A view of Beck's Shot tower, on the Schuyl- 
kill nent Philadelphia, and adjacent scenery. 

A view of the Light House on Long Island 
Sound with the adjacent ncanery.

A view of York, on L ke Ontario, with the 
.fortifications;

( haracteristic Scenery on the Hudson River. 
View of New London, Connecticut, with 

,he adjacent scenery.
View of Lemon Hill, near Philadelphia, tbe 
;at of Henry 1'ratt, Ksq. 
The Tomb of Washington at Mount Vernon. 

View at tho Great B«nd of the Susquchanna. 
View ofthe Upper Falls of Solomou's Creek, 
Lucerne county, Pa.

>. View of tho Lower Falls of Solomon'* 
Creek.

1. View of the CaUkill Mountains, from the 
Hudson.

2. View of Fort Niagara on Lake Ontario, from 
the Light House on the British side. 
These views are executed in the beSt style of 

Philadelphia engraving,-from drawings made   
pon the spot. Each plato will be accompanied 
iy a full and accurate description thereof, as to . 
L ake it perfectly intelligible to every person. 

The work will bo- printed >'nd issued to sub- 
ribers in the first style, on superior paper, 
id with a handsomely printed cover, mid de- 

llcreil to subscribers at the very low price of 
ONE DOLLAR. Flexible covers will he used 
for country subscribers, so th t tiiey can bo 
Hulely sent by mail.

gCU" Any gentleman, postmasters and others, 
who will interest -themselves to procure ten 
subscribers; and remit $10 to the editor, shall 
receive twelve copies, From the very flattering 
patronage already received (1200 subscriber* 
have put down their names) this volume will 
probably be succeeded by another, as soon at 
other plates can be engraved. All orders from 
the country will be promptly attended to.

..I: • .••.. *.
4 k

? nirt for the *1gue and Feircr I'ml has nivtr 
failed in five lnm<lr,d cases — 1-2 oz. ol cloves, 1-

oz. of cream tartar, 1 oz. of Pei-iivinn Ilnrk, 
well pulverized. Put them into a bottle of h<-st 
Port Wine and tnlco the decoction or tincture- 
on well days as fast as tho stomach wilWcceivo 
it. As there arc more persons afflicted with 
Fever and Ague than at any former period, (in 
tho opinion of many of the faculty,) the pub'irn- 
tion ofthe ubove rlcipo will entitle you to the 
thanks of numbers who now labor under Unit 
disorder. [Bait. Aiuer.

Address, 

Rep. 20

T. K. GREKNBANK, 
No. 64, Spruce Street, Philadelphia.

/n.ln>eiuicnt I'olm pf Tal'jo! cnwlti. 
I uffjr myii'lt as u Candidate to rrpivsent you 

in Uic nuxt General Ansemblv of Maryland.
GEOKC.K W. NAUR. 

Autr. .",0_ __ ____ ________
W« ui-rt«iil)K>ri*e3 to-pay, that IVrtR \» KBB, 

Esq. will serve his fellow ritj/.ens of Talbot 
county in the nest Legislature of Maryland, if 
elected. __

\\ e aru authored to suy, timt ALKXANUKR 
I>. MARRISOX, Esq will serve in tho next Legis
lature of Maryland, if elected by his fellow cit- 
uous of Talbol county.

A distemper has iiiit broken out among the 
horses in Kinp,s C unty N. Y. ratio I the "Mind j 
staggers.' 1 On Saturday no li-ss than one him-1 
ilred died in two townships. The same disease | 
is said to have made its uiypcarur.ee un btatcn 
Island.

JYKIISIM1

[From the N. Y. Jour. Commerce of Monday. 1] 
FI.OUU The prices continues to advance. 

Sale* of Western Canal h:.ve been msde :it 6,'J5 
n 0,50; '200 barrels on Saturday at the Inner 
price, to arrive; Trov, at 6,l-'\; New York, ai 
6,05; liiUbhl*. Uichmnndttutm'rv, on Saturday, 
at g6. to arrive; Baltimore Howard St. ri.iO w 
6,62$; t'hilad. rye flour, ut 3,'J5. The markrt 
i* nearly bare, and the demand is quite cq 1 a! to 
the quantity arriving. '

tiHAIN. Sales tiave been 'made of 2000 huMi- 
els, N. River Wheat, I.^C} KKXJ nuaiie's «pn- 
nessee, prime at 1,215; 13,1)00 bushels Virginia, 
on Friday, at IpO, u.l22. .We know otbulMtc 
lot of Wheat now in market. Rye hus bfn sold 
at 51 cls. Yellow no till rn Corn, iJ a 51; J01- 
sey White, 50 cts; Oats, is a .51 cts.

NOTICE.
U Ml IE Subscribers arc assccbted under the 
<JL firm rT

CON NOLLY & I'ANKON,
And have taken Ware-House No. 85 Smith's 

\\luit, Hultimore. for'the transaction of
Commission business,

ami n.'sprctfu'ly solicit the patronage of their 
Ff'.eiula mid the 1'nMlc.

HKM.'Y CONNOJ.LY, 
UlCll'U. M. 1'ANSON. 

Sept 20 4t
I', s. iTj-liefer to Onct. K. Martin, Mr. Jos 

Martin, EnualU M-rtin jr. and Martin tiold^bo 
roiurh. . . , 

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of iieri faciss issued . 

out of Tklbot Cnunly Court and to me di-" 
reeled againtt Wm, Hamsun of .laj, at the stiit 
ol Samuel Harrison will be told at Public Sale 
on the premises near St. Michaels on Wednes 
day the 13th October next between the noun 
ot 1'J o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the fur- 
lowing property to Wit: one Negro Girl cilkd 
Fanny one do called Ajjn* 6 Silver Tea Spoons, 
5 Table do. I Silver Cream Pot, 1 Fire Fender 
2 Ueds and Furniture, 1 pair Shovel and i ong«, 
1 Stair Carpet, 2 Candle sticks and 2 Lamps, I 
pair bmss Ar.dirons, one old Harrow one  ox 
Cart, one wood Sledge, one old Sleigh, and one 
Roller taken and" will be sold to pay and satis* 
Iy the aforesaid fi. ft. Attendance by 

S«-pt. 20 ts WM. TOWNsEND.Shfr.

>''•;>?"

H

under tlie assurance that her War with Turkey 
is on her own exclusive independent grounds 
tor the violation of an existing treaty, she

[From the Hoston Courier.) 
TIIADK AND MANUFACTURES. A brig 

was cleared yesterday at our custom house for 
the North West Coast, having on hoard H'IX hun

  .. . ., . . . , .. i dred and forty six bales of Domestic Cottons, 
still further countenances that idea by the, va,UC(, ,t ,3rty.ei( ,hl thousand dollars. A Khin

*•:-!

pledge that on sea she WQVCJ all oclligcrent 
rights, and acts in co-operation with the Media 
ting Neutrals. The preparations and move 
ments of France evidently shew, that she is 
sceptical upon this subject, and therefore enter 
tains her own definite ulterior views, and pre 
pares additional forces. Great Britain is now 
placed in a most critical condition pledged to 
carry the treaty of 6th July into execution a- 
vowedly and to all appearance satisfied with the 
assurance of Russia Long united by good un 
derstanding and lucrative intercourse with Tur 
key, It beginning to see the successful progress 
of Uussia threatening her Capitol, whilst France 
is prepared to take advantage ofthe destruction 
of the Turkish Empire in Europe Unprepared 
for and seemingly unconscious of this state oi 
things, doubts, complaints and altercations in 
her councils will probably be the fore runners uf 
a new series of views &. of designs. The moment 
in eventful and calculated to excite the deepest 
interest.

The Desolation from storms has not been con 
confined to our Country England, Scotland & 
France have all severely suffered, and in each 
country a great portion of their crbp^has been 
entirely destroyed Dread stud* have risen in 
England and it is yet not ascertained whether 
the harvest will be adequate to their own wants 
 prospects were bad.

Great Rritnin under her system of excluding

ovk in less than five years, and the execu 
tion o| the work might possibly, for any thing 
that could their have been foreseen by the Ex 
ecutive, .have been protracted to a much longer 
time; but admitting that it might have been fin 
ished iu.liye years, .the salary ofthe superinten- 
dant alone would have amounted to aev«n thou 
sand five hundred dollars. The work, it a true, 
has been completed, or iieurly so, in two years, 
but this it must be remarked, has been done by 
the enjoyment of a number of sub-clcrfcn, ma 
king together, with, the contmct'ng clerks, gen 
erally an averag« of twelve Clerks during nil 
that time employed in said recording.   Alter the 
Executive bad failed in their effort to make a 
contract with Mr. Waters to superintend the 
work, they offered tp Mr. Culbreth, the Clerk 
ofthe Council, the same terms tor the g»perin- 

  tendance that 'had been oll'ered to Mr. Waters, 
and by him rejected, as Inadequate to compen 
sate him. namely 'one mid a half ccnta per side,

by heavy dutieH the IJread attifT* of other couiv 
tries from her ports, will be loth to open her 
ports i ut upon the most necessitous urgency  
'ier present plan is to foster her agriculture in 
preference to all othtr interests, though all the 
 estihave their protection a liberal underslnnd- 
ng with the U. States in relat'<on to the recep 
ion of her grain h flour would be m<wt »dvan 
ageous to both and devoutly to be desired.

Tho PRKSIDKNT OP THE UNITED STATE* ro- 
:urned to the sent of Government on Saturday 
Jaa't. Wo arc glad to learn that his health ha! 
been improved by his journey and short relax 
ation from public business. [Nat. Intel.

The Lynchburg Virginian states that Mr. 
'i.AT had reached tho White Sulphur bprings, 

on his way to Washington.

II

to be deducted, agreeable to'contract, from the 
allowance of the recording Clerk*, which pllVr 
was accepted by Mr. Culbreth. The Commit 
tee find that tbe Executive, by making thejcon- 
tractsin the manner they did, will s*ve 18 the 
state near nix hundred dollars front (lie lowem 
offer made by Mr. Watem, the seven and a'lial 
cents perside, tho rate paid tor recording and 
superintending, together with the costnfsta 
tionary, not amounting to as much by that itm 
BH it wofcld Usve done ut the oMi-r of Mr. Waters 
 which was at eiglU ccnU per side, ana tafuruia

Iso cleared for Valparaiso, with nearly five linn- 
Ired bales of the same commodity.

We hope our friends at the Sou'.li will take 
lotice ol these facts. How many bales of our 
orthern manufactured cottons they hare I-unit, 

n consequence ofthe Columbia resolution?, we' 
have not yet Itarni; but we hope, when they 
"earn timt we can find a market for them else 
where than in SnuthjaCarolina, that they will 
withhold the firebrand, and ernploy lome of the 
ihippinu that may be roltinjj at their wharves, 
in bringing them back to New-England.

Seriously, would not our neighbors at the 
South be doing an net of patriotism and putting 
money in their pockets, if, instead of getting up 
an opposition to the protecting duties, they 
would put their shoulders to the wheels of the 
American System, or at least, remain neuter 
while we of the nor'h arc willing to take the re 
sponsibility, and tir.ffcr us to manufacture their 
raw material for the supply of South American 
and other markets, that the United States may 
get possession of those markets, before England 
establishes H moriopo'y over every -seaport on 
the habitable globe?  

\Vaula «\
AS \ TEACIinil, n m!>u who has had consid 

erable experience (both in Seminaries and 
Private Families,) in teaching Arithmetic, 
Book-keeping, &. a general course of the Math 
ematics. His diameter is moral and his terms 
sbnll be low. A letter addressed, as soon as 
possible, to W. M care of Mr. Solomon Lowo, 
Elision, will he attended to.

Sent 20 Iw______________

FOR SALH.
lF, subscriber will sell at private sale.'i 
first rate pair of steers well broke to tho 

cart they will be sold very low for cash or 
good paper. ANDREW C1IEZUM. ' . 

Holo-in-tho-Wall, Tnlbol co. scp. 6 3w . ^

WAS COMMITTED* to the"Jail of Balii- 
mure county un the 28th day nf August, 

1823, by David V. Ferguson, Es:). a Justice of 
the I'cace for Uallimore City, as a runaway, a 
Negro Man who calls himself FOUTON till'- 
SON, and says he is free born. Said negru i» 
five feet, eight inches high, and about for y-folt 
years of age. -Had «n when committed an old 
pair ol black bombazet pantaloons, check shirt 
and an old fur hat. The owner of the abcvq 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take hini awsy, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law. DIXON STANSBURY, Warden

of Ualtiiuure county Jail. . 
Sept. 1" 8w '

PUBLIC SALli.
B Y virtue o' a decree of Talbot county Court, 

sitting on tlie Chancery side thereof, the 
Subitci'ibtr as Trustee, will expose to Public 
Sal*-, on M KDNESUAY the 15/d day vf October 

next, those TWO HOLSfc-S and LOTS 
situate oirthe East side of Washington 
street, in Easton, late the property of 
Mr. John Kemp, (Stage-Driver) de 

ceased.
Sale to crmmence between the hours of two 

and three o'clock, P. M.
Tlie Termi of Sale area credit on the purchase 

money of twelve months from the day ol sale, 
with interest thereon from tlie day of sale, to 
be secured by a bond with approved security; 
and after the pi) munt uf the purchase money, 
and not before, a good deed will be executed 
by the Trustee anvdi for the conveyance ofthe 
said propei ty.

The creditors of tn'id John Kemp are hereby 
warned to exhibit their claims and vouchers 
properly authenticated, to the Clerk ot Tulbot 
county Court within six months from the day of

Wo have seen in many papers a paragraph 
announcing the death of Don Loots Onu, of 
pulmonia, a disease which is raging in the Span 
ish Capital. We doubt tho fact orany particn- 
lar disease raging in Madrid at present. Tbe 
death nf Pon Onis took place a year-ftp,'tivo
ago, and if any alarming disease had pfjlfailed 
there fromthat time, we should probably'have 
heard of iwooner. [Boston Daily Adr^

In Amhorst and some of the neighbouring 
counties of Virginia, the late drouRhWa* boon 
no excemive, thu* forest trees of tWVJargost 
growth havo died. Tho ajilest inhabitants do 
not recollect a season of similar severity.' '

ELECTORAL CANDIDATES.
FOR PREHOENT AND VICR rRr.SlllfcVT 0V THE C. S.

  For the Stale of Maryland.
ADAMS. . JAOKION.

JOHN «. ADAMS, ANDREW JACKSON,
AMU **n 

RICHARD RUSH. JOHN C. CALHOUN.
But DiUriel  St. Mary's, Charles und Cal- 

vett Counties: 
Henry Bnwner, C. C. Joseph Stone, S. M.

Sccotui Viitrict Prince George's and Mont- 
gomery: 
Uenj. S. Forrent, M. John 0. Herbert, P. O.

Third D'utrict—Frederick, Washington and 
Alle(jany: > 
(leorge licit zer, F. William Tyler, P. 
William Price, W. Wm. FiUhugh, jr. W.

Fctirth Dislrict Baltimore City and Anne A- 
rundel County:
James Boyle, A. A, . Ilenj Howard, H. Cily, 
Wm. Steuart, H. City'.' Jplm S. Sellman, A. A.

Fifth District Haiti more County,- 
J. H. U'Citlloch, R. Co. Elios Drown, B Co.

Si fill District—Hartford and Coocil; 
Jamen Sewell, C.   Thos. 01. Foreman. C.

Seventh Dictrict—Kent and Queen Ann's: 
Thomas Emory, Q. A. John T. Reese, K.

Eighth Dislricl Talbot, Caroline and the 
First Election District of Dorchester: 
T. R. Loockerman, T James Sangtton, C.

District—Rest of Uorchaater, Somerset 
and Worcestar Countieit 
LiUleton Dennis, 8. Tbos. K. Oar roll, S.

CANDIDATES
For the next Ltgiilatitr* of Maryland.

ton TALBOT COUHTT.
ADMINISTRATION. JACKSON.
Levin Millis, Alex.M-Harrison,
Wm Hughletr, Peter VHebb,
SpryDenny, George W. Habb,
Henry Spencer. Thomas Henrix, -

jgt/Oll CAHOL1MC CODHTtV ,, '-
Thomas Pearton, I Robert T. Keene, 
Short A. Willii, John Brown, 
Wm. M. Hardcastle, %nvTI>awley, 4 
Tkos. Butchenal. [ Sfiti3fl.Uulbreth.

sale. 
Sep. 20

SAM'L. 1. KENNAKD, Trustee. 
4w

Upper Hunting Creek Mills 
YOUL SAIi¥» .

A S it is my intention to leave the F.astcrn 
Shore of Maryland this autumn, I will offer 

at public sale the above-cued property on the 
fir«t Monday in next month (October.) Iletng 
aware that any eulngium on such an occasion, 
(however .just) is considered as a mere pull', 1 
forbear. To those who see tha turn which 
manufactures are taking in our country, the ad<
vantages ol erty, must be obvious; such
persons will'consult their own interest by ex 
amining for themselves, and allow it to speak in 
its own commendation

The terms will be liberal. Particular! made 
known on the day of sale.

L M. ROBERT80N.
Cambridge, Sept^ 20____3w_______ 

FOR* RENT,
For the ensuing year,

A FAUM on Island Creek Neck, adjoining 
that of Daniel F. Bowers it ia in good ordtr & 
will be rented luw to a careful tenant.

 ALSO 
For rent for the ensuing year, th« Farm at 

present occupied by Isaac B. Parrott, situate on 
Kings Creek For terms apply to

umi/i.<i r

9th mo. Sen». 20 1»
HO WELL ROWERS..

(W)

TO'RENT
For the entiling year, on very ac 

commodating terms, the House and 
premises adjoining Dr. Tliotpas II. 
Uawson, on. Washington street at 

present occupied by John Bennett, Kaquire  
who, from the comfort and conveniences of 
the Building^ and agreeable, neighbourhood 
has been a Tenant for the las^ifteen or eigh 
teen years. Thii property has Utaly been 
put in gootrrepair, and is well calculated for 
tht reception of Board«>.  tor terms apply 
to m/ Ilrother, Samuel Mackey, or to'tlie F.d- iior ' '

'"»&&

W AS COMMITTED lothe Jai 
county on the 1st day < 

hy Lewis Ualtzell, Esq. a," 
for the City of Hull i more, 
Man who calls himself J/ 
nays he is free, said ncg 
inches high, about 21 years of'age^&ttl on w hen ', 
committed a pair ol brown cloWvpawtalo >ns and'. 
check shirt, coarse shoes and an old fur hat. . 
Die owner ofthe above described nc-gro is K- ' 
quested to come forward, prove property, pay . 
chsrges and take him away, otherwise he will be ; 
discliarged acconlinfr to law.

DIXON STANSBCKY, Warden
of Baltimore C0un\/Jail. 

Sept. 13 8w______________' 
AS COMM1ITKD to the Jail ol Baltimore 
county on the 2,1 day of September, 182U, 

by Charles Kernan, Esq. a Justice of the Pence 
for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a black Negro 
Woman who calls herself LI I. A DROWN, and 
*ay* she belongs to Samuel Ridgery, ol Anna 
Arundel county, Maryland. ;She n about 4 feet 
10 inches high, and 35 yein of age had on 
when committed a blue and white striped llnsey 
frock nearly new. The owner ofthe above des 
cribed negro woman is requested to come for- 
waid, pr jve property, pay charges and take her 
away, otherwise ane will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

UIXON STANSbURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 13 8w_________________

• MARYLAND:
CAROLINE COUNT* ORPHANS' COURT,

26ih day of August. A. D. 1828. 
On application of Anna Hughlett AdrnVjc. 

debonis non with the will annexed of Dekar 
Thompion bte of Caroline county deceased  
It is ordered that she give the notice required 
by law for creditor to exhibit their cla<ms. a- 
gainit the said deceasrfl's estate, and that the 
cause the samf 10 be published once ia each 
week for the space of three successive week 
in one of the newspapers printed in (he towp 
Kaston. ".- 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly «H.-"W 
faithfully cop ed from tbe minutes/* ' 
of proceedings of tbe Orphans' -A. 
Court, of the county afores«id. I '- 
have hereunto set my band and Wie ' 
public seal of my oN.ce affixed,|^vb - 
26ihdayof Aliens*, in the year "f<-* 

our l,ord, eighteen hundred and twenty eilfnt. N* 
KJt, JA^. SANGSlON.Heg'r. > 

of Wills for Caroline "

11C COMfLIAVCI •WITH THI AHOVI ORDtO, '
NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVr.N.

That the subscriber of Caroline eouaty, J 
obtained (mm the Orplians'Court otsajjfo 
in Maryland, let'ers of Adnfinistratioh 
with the will annexed on the personal 
of Dektr 1homp«on lat- of Caroline*|H»|pty,^. T 
:Iecea*ed. At] persons having dtimT againM* "j 
the said deceafed's estate trejlwreby ^ ~" " "' 
to exhibit the mint: vitlltlw proper you 
thereof, to the sul>*oribi-r on or br' *"" -

 f March tjbxt or they jnay 
la^i be .excliWed from an'ben(flO 
tate. mygp mjtltr my hamfthlt 26th day < 

buodml audjwent"-



^»L  

» new drama tf 
PItHALAMIUM. 

Open wir}« the frontal gate, 
The lady comes in bridal state; 
Than waited apices sweeter far, 
Brighter than the morning star j 
ModestM the lily wild, 
Q»Dtle ts the nurse's child: 
A loTelfer prise of prouder boast 
Nevtr chieftain's threshold.crost.

Like the beams of early day, 
Her eye's quick flashes brightly play, 
ferightl y play and gladden all 
On whom their kindly glances fall. 
'Her lips in smiling weate a charm 
To keep the peopled house from harm, 
In happy moment is she c«me, 
To bless a noble chieftain's home.

Happy be her dwelling here, 
Many a day, and month, and year! 
Happy as the nested dovo 
In h«r fruitful ark of love! 
Happy in her tented screen! 
Happy in her garden green! 
Thus we welcome, one and all, 
Oar lady to her chieftain's hall.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,
THE Suliicriber beinit de»irous of collecting 

the TAX OF TALBO f COUNTY, due for 
,the prevent year, in the course of thi* F»H, re»- 
pectfillly requests all persons, holdinff Assessable 
Prop«!rtjr in the county, to call on him »t his 
Office in Easion, where he will attend ever> 
Tuesday for the reception of the same.

It i* hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for a 
call from him, or hi* Deputies, in their respec- 
tive distiicts.

SOLOMON MULLIKIN, Collector. 
Sept. 13 tf____________

THROUGH IN A DAY.

JVOT/Cfi.
HE fARTNKHSHIP ol Jenkins & Stevens 
is this day dissolved in consequence of the 

death of Peter Steven* one of the Partners.-- 
Those indebted to said Partnership are request 
ed without delay to call on the Subscriber and 
clot* their accounts by payment of the same, as, 
longer indulgence cannot be given. In order 
to close the concern ol the above firm u *oon 
a* possible, which is quite desirabl.-, the pres 
ent Stock of Goods will be sold at very reduced 
prices for the Cash.

WILLIAM JENKINS, surviving 
Partner of the late firm of Jenkins & Stevens. 

Easton, Sept: 6, 1828.

N. B. WILLIAM JKNKINS, begs leave to 
inform his Friends and the Public in general, 
that he intends to continue the Mercantile Bu 
siness at the same House lately occupied by the 
late Firm of Jenkins & Stevens, and solicits his 
Friends and the former customers of said Firm 
and the Public in general for a continuance of 
their Custom, whom he will endeavour to supply 
on reasonable term*. W. J

MARYLAND:
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.

1st day of Sept. A. D. 1828. 
On application of Isabella Parratt, Adm'rx. 

with the will annexed of George Parratt, late 
of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered that 
she give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to .exhibit their claims againit the said 
deceased's estate, and that site cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space ot three successive weeks, in both of 
the newspapers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly co. 
pied from the minutes of proceed* 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 1st day ot Sept. in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun-

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town—Warwick —Head of' Sassafras—and 
. Head ot Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam Boat BAi.Tin.mK, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN  From Pine Street Wharf, or. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware Ci'y there t>> Uke the 
Canal Pocfcel-toai MOV CLfJVTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving »t Centre- 
Title the same evening at eight o clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Txesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat t:> Philadelphia, and arriving there 
M 6 o'clock, P.M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line ol 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Loire's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday a ,d Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Lioe the 
Doming following for Philadelphia.

There is aho in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, tt Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Magsey's Crosn-Roads, 
•nd to convey Passengers from Mxsaey's Cross 
Boadt to the Steam Boat.

Passengers comintr in this Line for Newcastle 
or WitmiHgton. w>ll meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
S> From Philadelphia to DeUwareCHy - gl 25 

Do. St. George'*, • 1 SO

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

FARM on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Haddaway's Ferry This farm contains about 
300 Acres, with a sufficency of wood land   

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti 
vation1 the Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, and where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be bad in the greatest plenty. It is not

dred and twenty eight
JASt PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Will* for Talbot county.

IV CONrMAKC* WlYH THS ABOVK ORDBH,

NU1IUK l» HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters ot administration on 
the personal estate of George Parratt late of 
Talbot county, deceased, -All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate arv 
hereby requested to file the same in the. Kegis. 
tern Office of Talbot county with the proper 
vouchers thereof on or before the ^9th day of 
October next, (1829,) they may otherwise hy 
law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 1st day of 
September A. D. eighteen hundred &. twenty- 
eight.

IStRFLLA PAHRATT, Adm'nc.
with the Will i>nn?xed of Gaot Parratt dec'd.
Si-pt. 6 3w S

thought necessary to give a further description 
as those willing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises and judge for themselves apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf _____

HOUSES TO RENT.
To Rent for the ensuing year the following 

Houses, viz:
The Shop on Washington Street at present 

occupied by Dr. Dawson.
ALSO,

The Framed Dwelling, «cc. on Wash 
ington Street lately occupied by John 
Meconckin and adjoining Dr. EnnalU 

Martin.
ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on ''arrison Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on the same street, 
adjoining the last mentioned and 'rectlj back 
of the above.

All th» above property will be rented at very 
moderate or reduced prices on application to 

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, Aug. 30th, 1828. tf

Fountain Inn,

Ito. Mi.ldle'own 
Do. Warwok, 
I)o. H'-sd of Sassafras. 2 SO 
Do. Hi:»d of Cheste:, 3 00 

And Do. Centrevilir, - - 4 ^5. 
UULFORD, DRADSJ1AW. Ik Co.

PROP ItTOBS.
S*pt.J3 wv' ________________

i~HO(T§ES~&fc. TO IlKJfT.
0 BE HENTEl) tor the n<.xt year, Hie to!- 

J "oust*in *ndabont Ratlin, to wit: 
'the'H'.'iise and Premise* on th' 1. K.ist 

Side- of Washington Bireet, wnere 
F. fhompion now lives, u tew 
b ire (be Store of Mr. Ja«.

The Houses !i Gardens at the White Chim- 
nies, near the Eastern Ii nits ol the town, on ihe 
load t» Dover Bridge.

The House where Mrs Russel now lives on 
Washington street near < lamrrtr's Carr'uee »hu;>

The .House Sc Garden at Etiton Point, wliep 
Wm, Barnett lives

Tiie H use & L it, a1 Woodenhawk's Bridtrt, 
where Will'mm Bending lately lived, and u sin:.i 
Farm near it   Frtr ti.rms apply t-i

JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH.
Eastnn, Sept.'13 tf
P. S. A Farm in Banbur., fc Mr*. Hsrwoods 

Ifarm ne«r Hook-town, are aho to be rented for 
next

LAST NOTICE.
\ I.L PERSONS indebted to the estate of 

SAUUKLGKOOME, dec'd. are ag»m ear- 
nt-stly requested to call on the Subscriber, or his 
Agent W m. Newnum, and settle the aame wiMi-1 _ 
otit delay, otherwise legal atepa will bi> taken I Times,

oivv*or ^e recoven thereof in all cases that may ] «bove 6 months, and forward their accounts t<i 
200,'remiin unsettled on the first day of October the Proprietor. 
* " next. The Subscriber i* also anxious to close 

ihe sale of the

LIGHTSTREKT, BALTIMORE. 
M. BARR

'JTt IVING leased the above extensive, well 
ivlknown and long established HO TEL, in 

forms his friends. < he friends of the 
//bus? and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re 
paired 8t fiittd up in a very supeiior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every4epartTient of his esiabhsbment to make 
his customer* comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of ihls Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, oeing near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and ha* been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house *gain wi«h gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (Will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledg s 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort. 

Q^V'erm* of board one dollar per day. 
Baltimore, Miy 3, 1828—6m

Cambridge Chronicle, CentrevlUe 
and Btkton Prc«« will publish the

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni Exponas, 

issued out of the court of appeals for the Eastern 
Shove of Maryland and to me directed, against 
Samuel Roberts, Edward Robert* and William 
A. Leonard, esq urea, to wit: one at the su t of 
Hobert Moore und the other at the suit of Wan. 
Dickinson, will be exposed to Public Sale and 
sold to the highest bidder for Cash at the front 
door of the Court-house in the Town of Easton 
on Tuesday the 23 day of September next, be 
tween the hourse of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'- 
clock P. M. the following real estate to wit: ' 
the dwelling farm or plantation of him the said 
Samuel Roberts, situate on Miles River, & beinp 
composed of the several tracts or parts of tracts 
of land called 'Part Daniels JRest* 'Daniels add'- 
tion' Pishing Bay & Walker's Tooth, containing 
223 1-2 acres ot laniL more or less: Also an 
adjoining tract ofhfid called Springfield con 
taining 281 3 4 acres of land more or less also 
the following negroes, to wit: Betty, David, 
Charles, George, John, Horace, Irvin, Murin, 
Nancy, Kitty, Charlotte, Sarah, Mahala. Also 
will he sold on the succeeding day between 
the hours aforesaid, on the premises of the 
said Samuel Roberts, two ox   carts and two 
yoke of oxen, one horse csrt, one old gig ami 
harness, 15 head of cattle (J 20 head ofnhetp: 
Seized and taken as the property of the said 
Snmuel Roberts and w(ll be sold to pay b sat 
isf) the above mentioned writs of venditioni 
exponas and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon Also will be sold at the 
lime and place hrst herein before mentioned, 
one negro boy culled Murray Seized and ta 
ken as the property of the said Samuel Ko- 
berts, for officers' fees due for the year 1828 

Attendance given by
WM TOWNSEND, Stiff. 

Aug. SO is. _______________

SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vend! exponas, issued 

out of the Court of Appeals for E. Shore 
of Maryland and to me directed against Wm 
Fcrguson.at the suit of George VV Nabb, use 
of Thomas Ilenrix will be sold at public sale
on Tuesday the 30th day of Sept! iiist. at the 
front door of the Court House in the town of 
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: all the estate, right, title, interest and claim 
of him the said < m. Ferguspn, of, in atfd to 
the several tracts and parts of tracts of Land as 
follows, viz: Garland's Purchase, containing 
the quantity of two hundred and sixty-seven 
acres of land more or less Buck's Range and 
Warner s Discovery, containing 105 acres more 
or less, Strawberry Hill and Strawberry Hill 
addition, containing SO acres &. one eighth of an 
acre more or less, also Kirby's Ventui%, con 
taining 12.1 acres more or loss also 00 acres of 
land which said Ferguson purchased of Jamo* 
Nabb, Esq. more or less, taken and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid Ii. fa. and the 
interest and coats due and to become due there 
on. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Sept. 6 ts_______________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtiK- of tlirc-e writs of vrndi. expo, issued 

out of I'nlb'it County court and to me directeo 
against .litmes Chamber*, at the suits of the fol 
lowing ptrtS'ns, to wit: Edward N. llamblelon 
use i.l Jacob Loockerman, use <if Levin Millis, 
sen. William Ferguson and Kuirbms Leonard 
(Levin tnllis, sen and William Fergusnn's 
pans for the ojr of William .lenkins) the State
f Maryland for the use of Jostiua Dixon and 

Kebecca hi« wife, formerly K"-b<:cca tireyory, 
:»nd George W. Nabb, willbenuMon Wednrs

SOLOMON LOW fi
Returns. hi« sincere (banks tb hi* V 
old customers and travellers gener- 1 

Ify whe have been so kind and lib- 
eral as to afford him ihe pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is . about to remove to the 
gland at the corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington streetit.m Easton, within a few yards of 
The Bsnk, where he will have great satisfac. 
tion in receiving his old customers, and list   
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainmtnl with 
complaisant servan's, and all the luxuries'of 
the sesnon upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. 8. I .owe calculates on an 1 invites the cus 
tom of all old friend* and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

KastoR. Dec. 2? — tf_ ^__________

Deiiton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hns taken ihe well 
known Brick Huise in Denttm, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where h'n customers will 

e accommodated with the befit of 
every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwrvhaoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
tssure the public of the best accommodations 
m bis bouse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
tie constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
tie furnished with private rooms at the short- - 
ist notice travellers and the public generAj- 
,y are invited tn give him a call. The auhscri- 
iierls provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
lourte. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf_________________

TUB ELEGAffT STEAM ROAT

•M

MARYLAND.
On and after uesd&y tne 27th day of 

inst this superb Boat will leave Haiti wore eve 
ry ucsday &. Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge 
& Easton, at 6 o'clock in the morning, & return 
ing loaveEnston every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she wilt start at " o'clock;, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. ^er 
route from Baltimore to Chestertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAW.
May n tf

STORE GOODS
Belonging to saM KsNte, and will therefore 

continue to sell very ch'ap for ('.ash only, the re- 
mainder of the Stocn. Persons wishing to get

May therefore find it their intercut tn call 
'Vmt delay at the Store of the iate Samwl 

rroomi.
WM. II C.ROOME, Ex'r. 

Easton, Aug. 9. 6w

NOTICE.
4 I.I, person* indebted t.. the estate of Basil
\. \. Stoker dcceased'for article* purchased
t V iidu« or otherwise are hereby earnestly
pqu.-stp.l to call an<l settle the same without
H-iay, ntlicrwiii", the subscriber will be under
ir ii'-c-ssl'y oft iking steps for the recovery
ereif, i'i all case* which may remain unpaid
i ('». fir»' of October next. He therefore

topes that this Notice will lie duly attended to
WM. H UilOOME, Adm'r

De-bon'n non of 
Basil L. Stocker dec1 

Easton, Aug. 9 6w

nueii (i 
liV)
51 ?
c'd.i

FOR RENT,
rpHE ENSUING YEAH. The House Garden 
M. and Stables on Washington str-et, lately oc- 
A^^» cupied by me, and at present occuyv-
 a^*Rpd by Mr. Thos: Hayward,jr--ALSO
    ll Tbe House Garden and Stables latelv 
JKMSiocrnpied by Jsmcs C. Wheeler, & 
the H'Misc and Gaiden at pri-sent occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landincr road. These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very reason 
able EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9 1828. tf

TO RENT,
SEVERAL valuable farms below the Trappo, 

the property of Col. Dickinson of the City 
of Baltimore Apply to * NS. MARTIN. 

Aug. 9. (S)

NOTICK;
subscriber  earnes.fly requ«H8 ill

lay the 1st d.iy of Octob, r n<-xt, at the dwell r these indebted to him on book accnvnt, of 
iiii? plaiiiaiinn of mid J«s. Chambers bc'wren I more than a year's standing, to call and Ii- 
 lie hours «f 10 o'clock. A M. and 5 o'clock,) qujda te them, or clos* (hem in some man- 
f. M- the following property, to wit: All ihej   f , , h ^ , hey wi || bep|lt 
( Mate, nglit, title, interest and claim of him .  " . , , J . ' * 
the said Jas. Ci.amheis, of, in a:<d to the fol- lnto P r"Pef ""Jeers hands for collectioc,
lowing tracts or parti of tracts ol land, that is 
t.i say, part of OremN Delight and I urner's 
lleiurvry, containing thi- qua-i ity of 102 acres
•>( Und, more or Irs-., p»rt Beaver Dam Neck 
:>nd part of forest and Dike, containing 1U) 
:icrcs of land more or less l>ai't of Chambers' 
Adventure, and part of The A Iventure, contain 
ing; 2H acr« ot land, part of Locust <trov.-,
-ontaining J6} acres, part ofllunmurc Heath, 
in King's Crick, containing '27j acres, uf 
land, more or less also the following m-groes, 
to wit: one nrgro man called Tom, 1 do. called 
.lim, 1 do Grtenbury, I woman called Patience 
1 do. called Annise, 1 girl called Charlotte, 1

wltich a spe*dy s«trl»»merit might prtrent 
—he return* hi!) grateful acknowUrigmsjbta 
for past favours, and hopes to meril a con 
tinuance of them. 

" The publicl»obe«H«>ntservant,
SOLOMON U)WE» 

Easfon, Oct. 27

SIMM Farms Sf [louttesfor Rent.
The Subscriber has »ome small fjrma wh th 

be wishes to lease for one or more years:
ALSO .

The Dwelling Housr now occupied 
___Jjy Mrs. Charlotte Keardon, on Wa»h 
SgionStrrf t, opposite the E»»um Point road 
 the most healthy spot in Kaaton.

ALSO
The* Small Tenement on the hill, 

near my Dwelling. 
" ^ JOHN'LEEDS KERR. 

EasfonJuly, 12. if _____————MARYLAND:———
l« Talbot C&uydy O/p/iaas' Court.
^ 1st day ot Sept A. D. 18M.

ON application of I'ltos. Arringddl, Execute 
ol Jnahua CUrk late of Talbot county, de 

led H is ordered that he give the notic 
uired   »  law fir creditor* to exhibit their 

t the caid 'deceased's estate, and 
that he cAiise the same to he nuhlitthed once 

J0 «tch week for the space of three successive 
'Sreekt, in one of the newspapers printed in 

v- the town of Bastoh.
i Infartimouy that the foregoin»f istnily copied 

' _...!- from the minutes of proceedings of 
Talbot county Orphans' Court, 1 

;have hereunto set my hand, Bt the 
  Heal of my office affixed, this 1st 
day of Sept. in the y< «r of our Lord 
eighteen hundred h twenty eight. 

, ' JA: PRICK, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

withike above or^er,
ICE IS HERBUY GIVEN, 
subscriber of Tulbot county hath 

____L-jIroih the Orphans' Court ol said conn 
'*' *ty, W Mainland, letters of administration on the 
''4oenqnal eitate of Joshua Clark lute of Talbot 

iinty.' deceases!. All persons having claims 
rinttlfhasaid dece*sed'B'»e*Ute are hereby 
Mie»tefc»V»hibit the saniiBwith the pspper 

thereof i<> th*> Subscriber on or before

PUBLIC SALE.
ClilF. S   hcrir.er - 'II olf   i PnM>c Sale on 

WEDJfESDJlY, thf lit day of Ottobtr nut, 
on * credit of Hixmo.it! is, at .ii resilience, .< 
>»ltiaMr stock of Horse*, Cai'le, Sheep unit 
Hops, ¥ .rating Utensih, Holischo'd and Kitchen 
Funkitiirr; with many other useful M-tich'S. 

Attendance given by
SAMUEL ROBERIS. 

Aug..30

NOTICE,
committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, hy John (< alter Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace for said county, on the 17th dny of 
Adjust. 18128, as a runaway, a negro girl who 
call* herself nn Doraey, and nays she belongs 
toThomns Stabler, near ' rookville, Montgom 
ery county, Maryland; said negro is 4 feet 8 in 
ches high; about 18 years old, (at which ago she 
ay* «he was to havo been free.) Had on when 
oinmitted a yellow stripe homespun cotton 
rook, and calfskin shoes 

The oWner of the above described negro i* re 
nested to comn Toward, prove property, pay 

charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
e discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBUKY, 
Warden of Baltimore Count; jail 

Aug. 30 8w

test,

ay of April next 18.!0; 
I by law, be excluded from all beflttit of th 

Given under my htftm this Jst day' IV n hundred and twent;

Ex'r. 
Joshua plark deceased.' '

FARM TO «E RKNTKD.
|O be rented for the next year, the Farm on 
which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten-

Iant It i* commonly called the Tan- 
yird Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
t'rom Easton, on the road to Centreville 
I'rrsons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, St make application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Kent for Dr. J mes Tilton. 

Raston, July 26 tf

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to .the jail of Baltimore 

County, by John Murray, Jr. Esquire a 
Justice of the Peace in and for said county, on 

_ ... ........  ._.._.._.._. , -', the 22d July, 1828, as a runaway, a black negro
do. called Mary, 1 do. called Maria, 1 boy called wonw, named JMa Ann, ami her female child, 
George, I called Theodore; all the above ne- and w|10 nays they belong to Henry Dashield, 
groes are for a term of years; also tan beds,  »  the city of Baltimore. The womaM is five 
bedsteads and furniture, 1 eight day clock, 2 feet high, and about thirty four years of ace.  
side boards, 4 tables, l.» Windsor chairs, 2 cup- > Had on when committed a blue cross haired 
boards and contents, all the balnnce of the hoiuc-, 
hold and kitchen furniture also 14 htad of cat

fflsVByliiil

FVKVl TO BE RENTED.
TO be rallied lor the next year, the Farm in 

'I nhury where John Norris now lives. It 
s pleasantly situated on Choptank 
Kiv- r, about three miles from the 
Trappe, and near enough to Cam 
bridge to make it profitable to cur 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN OOLOSBOHOUr.H, 

Easton, July 26 18'JS. 
N. II. The subscriber has also two small farm< 

near Easton, ami several Houses d Lots to rent

tle, 10 head of horses, 40 head of hogs, 24 head 
ol sheep, 1 g'g and harness, all the crop of wheat 
seeded on the lands, a quantity of corn housed, 
and eight stacks of bay taken and will be sold

frock, and it head handkerchief; this 
child is about eighteen months old, and ha* a 
scar on one of its arms.

The owner of the above described negroes 
is requested to come forward, prove property. 

i pay charges and take them away, otherwise
to pay and satisly the aforesaid fi. fa. and the in- Uiey willbe disposed of according'to taw. 
tereit and costs due ami to become due there. --   
on. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Sept. 6 ts

Aug.16 Rw
DIXON STANSHURY, 

Warden of Bait. co. juil

BiH)TS A YD SHOES.
SUBSi.RIBBK having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MAI'EUIALS in hi* lint- 
most respectfully invites hi* friends and the 
public generally to give him « call and view 
lii» assortment and hope* from hi* lung expe 
rience !i a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen di*pos«4 to purchase boot* 
would do well to call •• be will turn hi* at ten 
lion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flitters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handaome and a* good boot* a* 
can be had heraor elt>e where. 

Tlic Public.* Ob-tServ't
JOHR WRIGIIT 

Kaaton. Nov. 17. A »

FOR RENT
THAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

property of J%mes M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable busliiess stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEOBGEW. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

For Rent at a Reduced PriceT" 
TV\e Fountain Inn Tavern,

LATKLY occupied by R. I). lla\, 
1 for the remainder of the present and 
irnming year Immediate possession 
"will.be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILT.8ON, ape-1

tor Mary J. Willson. 
Kuton, 12th July, 18*8. tf

Magistrate^ Blanks -» 
»FOJZ 84L£ AT miS OFFICE

Valuable Servants For Sale.
UK. SOLD at private sale, by virtue of an 

order of the Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county, on a credit of six months, stveral negro 
men, women, Boys and nirls of various ages. 

Application to be made to
. BAM!L. ROBERTS, Adm'r. 

' A••'•' olJobnW. BUke.decea*ed 
Dec. 15. ^ *

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY v mio of a writ of fieri facius issued out of 

1 albot county Court to me directed against 
Ujuiel COT, Isaac ]' Cox and Thomas Uiilleu 
Securities of said Daniel Cox at the suit of the 
State ol Mnryland use of Samuel Harrison, will 
lie sold at Public Sale at the front door of Ihe 
Court House in the town of Emton on Tuesday 
the 7th day of October next between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and S o'clock P M. the fol 
lowing property of Daniel Cox to wit: all the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim of him the 
said Daniel Cox, of, in and to those tracts or 
parts of tracts of Land, vie: Part of a tract ol 
land culled Bennclts Freshes and part ol Bailden 
containing Ihe quantity ol one hundred and 
ninety seven and three fourth a res of land more 
or less situated near Cox'.* Mill in the c< unly 
aforesaid, also part of a Tract of land called 
HutchiiiM>n's addition and Cox's addition said 
to contain 60 acres of land more or less, also the 
following property of Isaac P. Cox, to wit:  
Pait ot a tract of land culled Bennetts Freshes, 
part ot Bailden and pait of Taylors Itidge con 
taining the quantity of two hundred and eighty 
'even and one half acre* of Und more or less, 
six head ol Horsey one Gig and Harness, two 
Colts, one yoke of Oxen, lix head of Cattle, 
two young Steers, and one horse cart, and also 
the following property ofThpma* Bullen.to wit: 
 two Mules, one yoke of Oxen, two head of 
Horsen, one Gig and Harness, one Clock, one 
Bed, Ucditead and Furniture and one Bureau, 
taken ai d will be sold lo satisfy the above named 
fi. la. and the interest and cost* due and to be 
came due thereon. Subjec' to prior claims.-  
Attendance by WM. TOWNSEND, SlifT. 

Sept 13 ts_______________ 

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY ViHTUK of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot County Court and to me 
•gainst Samuel Tenant at the suit of 

Ik and Wrightion Jones will be told 
t the house of Joseph Alien in the 

towjHof'St. MichatUon Wednesday *>F 8th day 
of Oct. next, between The hour* of 10 o'clock 

.A, if. a*d5 o'clock P. M. tite following proper 
ty ttt wHMtane negro man called Horatio seixed

«, PRBtT
I OJtwry dneriatkJtMndtn: 
I OFFICE ATVilE SI10

TING
. , exuuttdM Mi 

.T\flE SHORTEST NOTICE.

and lakm,)o pay and satiufy the above writ of 
fi. fa. debt, intere*r<«nd Cost due and to be- 
cone due thereon Attendance by l

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county by Jas. B. Uosley, esq. on thf 
13th July, 1828, a negro man who calls himself 
Anthony fiottrnion, and who say* that he belongs 
lo Charles N. Clagett, near the Woodyard (arm 
Prince George's county Maryland. Said negro 
is about five feet six inches high & about twenty 
eipht yen's of age, hud on when committed a 
dark coloured cotton cassimere roundabout^ 
Jacket and pantaloons, nnd old fur Hat. 'K

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come Forward, prove property, 
pay charges mid take him aw»y otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBUHY,
Warden of U. C. Jail. 

August 16. 8w

The Misses Rooker's Academy.
OTHE PATKONS of this Institution, and the

public ge nerally , are respectfully informed, 
that the duties cf the Si minary will re-com 
mence on MOND AY, the first day of September. 
Having long resided in this city, it is net deem 
ed necessary lo make any statements to the citi 
zens of Baltimore, with respect to the merits of 
the School, or the qualifications of those who 
preside over its concerns. They venture to ap 
peal with some degree of confidence to those 
bt-st acquainted with them for testimonials of 
their assiduous efforts to form the minds of their 
Pupils.

But for the sake of those residing at a distance, 
they ask leave to say, that the sbaciousand con 
venient house in which they reside, is admirably 
calculated for the comfort and hevlth of the 
Young Ladies belonging to the Boarding School 
—that all the branches of a useful and ornamen 
tal English education will be t»ught in their 
Seminary, and that strangers to them we refer 
red to the following gentlemen for their charac 
ter and qualifications as teachers.

The Rev. Mr. Duncan, Hopklns I 
Kef. Mr. Henshaw, Mr. Isaac Tyson, 
Dr. Donaldson, Mr.JamesCumpbell, 
Messrs. Ciuhing and Mr. Wm. Henry,

Jewett Mr. O. Stonebraker. 
Fridge 8c Morris. Mr. James Barroll.

August 23,1828.
03*The Maryland Gssette, at Annapolis, the 

Herald, at Frederick, mid the Gazette, at Ea* 
ton, wilNeopy the above three times, and for" 
ward their accounts the office of thajteltimora. 
Ctaccfcatoc ooliccti



\*-

GAZETTE.
/ "  -   - --  - - -'   ..  -__..    .    _    ^_____._.;- ; 

ERE THE PRESS 19 FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is thn GreatEneif»by which all Popular States must ultimately be <umnn 
IGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines tlie Maflnera&Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provide* r,,. n m- ovcrthro"r n. 1 ' .
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Valuable Farm For Sale.
Will be set up and positively sold to the highest 

JBidder, it the Court House door in p ston, on 
Tuesday the 30th Sept. inst. at 3 o'clock in the 
Evening, the Farm of the Subscriber commonly 
called "Peck's Point." '

This Farm -«- beautifully situated on the 
north side of Third 'laven Creek and is consid 
ered from the healthiness of the situation, the 
natural fertility of the soil and the largo B.mks 
of oyster shells on it, one of the most valuable 
and desirable Farms in the county the wood 
land is fine, and every acre of tho arable land 
may be soon made rich by the shells.

|t contains about 296   cres 75 of it are in 
woods There is » tolerably comfortable fram 
ed Dwelling House on it a^jew Barn and corn 
house and other common buildings no further 
description is deemed necessary, as it is to be 

. presumed every person disposed to buy, will 
view the premises before the day of sale.

Threo thousand dollars of the purchase mo 
ney must be paid at the time of the sale. A 
credit of onv and two years will be given for 
the balance, but the same must be secured by 
bond with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale. JOHN DA VVSON.

'Sep. 6_____. [SI

SPLENDID VIEWS

•>
•*ii

APT AIM.

t-T

NKWtttiOOKRY STORK.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

Eastern Shore friends and tho public in gener 
al, that hu has taken the old stand, at the head 
of ^heap side No 9, Water st. lately occupied 
by the Messrs. Schutnacher &t lobb as a Sugar 
Store. He intends keeping in all its varieties, 
a general assortment of GROCERIES.

CONSISTING OP
The best of Liquors, Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Family Flour, 
SnufF, ''hewing ToBacco Powder, Shot, 
Earthen, Stone arid Wooden Ware, 
And all other articles in his line, which he in 
tends selling at a moderate: advance for CASH! 

He has also made arrangements to furnish 
the best of Stone Lime by the bbl. or hhd. (free 
from drayage) and upon as good terms as can 
"be had in this City. Any orders for tho above 
articles, or any thing else, shall be promptly 
attended to and thankfully received. Any oth 
er business from his Eastern Shore friends, that 
may require his attention, shall meet with 
promptness and dispatch at moderate charges.

THOS. DENNY. 
Baltimore, Aup. 30

N. B. Persons having Pork. Cider, Butter or 
other articles to sell this Fall,'who are dispos 
ed to favour ,bi«* with tbejr conn-'en-.-e. shall 
receive his utmost exertions to ooutn MIC tit^ti- 
Sst market prices, and to give the greatest sal- 
faction T. D.

•ttdemy.
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ONFRIDAY.the 10th of October, 183S, will' 
be published by T. KfGreenbank, No. 61, 

Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume of splen 
did views of American Scenery as follows:
1. A view of Beck's Shot Tower, on the Schuyl- 

kill near Phiiaddphia, and adjacent srenery.
2. A view of the Vi£ht House on Long Island 

Sound with the adjacent scanery.
3. A, view of York, on L ke Ontario, with the 

fortifications.
4. Characteristic Scenery on the Hudson River.
5. View of New London, Connecticut, with

the adjacent scenery. 
8. View of Lemon Hill, near Philadelphia, the

seat of Henry I'ratt, Esq.
7. The Tolnb of W 'shington at Mount Vernon.
8. View at the Great Bend of the Susqiiehanna.
9. View ofthe Upper-Falls of Solomon's Creek, 

Luc«rne county, Pa.
10. View of the Lower Falls of Solomon's 

Cre«k.
11. View of the Catskill Mountains, from the

Hudson. 
13. Vieivof Fort Niagara on Like Ontario, from

the Light House on the Hritish side.
These views are executed in the host style of 

Philadelphia engraving, from drawings madn 
upon the spot. Each pHto will be accompanied 
by a full and accurate description thereof, as to 
make it perfectly intelligible to every person.

The work will bo printed >nd issued to sub 
scribers in the first stvle, on superior papei , 
and with a handsomely printed cover, jnd de 
livered to subscri'inrs at the very low prise of 
OVE DOLLAR. Flexible covers will be used 
for country subscribers, so th t they can be 
safely ient by mail.

! " [~3" ^ n y ?entleman, postmasters and others, 
who \viH interest thenrisnlvcs to procure ten 

and remit $10 to the editor, shall

provisi .us and of little comforts, for those who

that was necessary and convenient.

... i ,, ; Rob R°Jr> who *"«" «  M usual, coming to this 
[Krom Hie Massachusetts Jour al.] o>u ,uy for employment. Mr Bra.ll e he',  

TUB SHIPVVKKCliEU WANDKHKU. liberal, w«s of course a friend to th 
The following story is strictly true; and it is p -.pie. a id his widow, cherishi i 

published in hopes some light may be thrown ( '     . -

in the course of it The writer can imagine no
i tjurj the facts can do any one, and has hope should happen to be sick durin^tlie'ToVr^" 
they msy do some good to the interesting indi- These things she often carried to their  » n

1 L..._ _II*_._IP..__ .1 _ ivii idiuin

ridgewccx, Maine, was drawn to the Coiirt- 
Hous.: in tinted re, oy the report that an Irish 
wonvm bad bei;n taken up as a vajjabonct, mid 
was a'joiit to be coin nitted to i'lil. When lie 
entered, tlie supposed culprit was bjtliing her 
forehead in some cold water, which had been 
or light h.-r, and frequently cl-«»i>cd her templet 
as if she we e in pniu. Though her divas wan 
c mrsc, an I very much soiled, and her appear 
ance wretched & way-ivorn it *'ss p ;»in eno-igh, 
at a single glance lint 'he was ni vagiio-id. 
The 8'»we -s she ijaye to the questions d reotctl 
to her were \vnn leri'ig. and inco tarenl; but 
though tier intellect was evidently in ruins, (lie 
broken Irag.nents betrayed t'ul it had been 
rich and highly cultivate!. Her face tnl no 
great pretensions to beauty, an-l its expression 
indicated iin>niuent mental su:iering; but her 
figure wan graceful, and tier motions lu«J \\\e 
stud yet easy majesty, characteristic of a well 
educated English woman. There was an air of 
m'odesty and d'.gn<ty about hei\ that, even in her 
forlorn condition, would ha*; protected her 
trom-the insults ofthe most thoughtless.; and us 
it was evident tnat tlie poor wanderer labored, 
at least, under occasional delirium, the*gentle 
man, after consulting his wile on tlie ttiuj cl, 
off-'rSd her the shtlter of his own house. Her 
U lylike deportment, her refined conversation, 
and extreme wretchedness, completely gained 
tlie heart of her hostess; and here sUe lingered 
seven weeks, while tier new friend* were living 
in what way they could reu.fer iisr t!ie

strictly

-»
,

rng 
by the new route

mvst unh unded-they absolMt-ly worsmppeu 
her nd her r!i l.lreu! Those oflhem who Were 
saved, were per dually around the door of lier 
tlanslian hnst, inquiring whether she was well
whether shenad her reason. fiiA-hcilicr there was 
nothing a poor Irishman could do to serve her. 
Her reply to these inijuirk's constantly was she 
Ih.mked them, but tlie e was nothing now to be 
d ne tor lier Vt last an Irishman asked if (here 
was noilii-ig he could do tor her in \ew 
land, where he was going 
through the woods Her 'imagination was in. 
st.mtly ki idled "New Haven is in New FII.I. 
and/' thmciit s.ie, "and I s'.ialf see my son?" 
Her host and hostess said every thing it was 
possible to s.iy, to persuade her to desist from 
her purpose; but she bad all the obstinacy and 
energy of ins:, lity, and no earthly po,ver could 
de'am her. Her host told lier he would see her 
on hoard a vessel u ider the care of those who 
would not lose sight ol her till she reached New 
Haven, it she wjiild give up the design of Koing 
through the woods; b.H -tue Ulmioii to a vessel 
made her lips turn pale, and she would hold her

subseribe.rs: anu remit 510 10 me uumir, TMIUII   . . *,.   . , .. . . . » " reeeivaf.erhee.MM. Fron the very flatlerin? i «w»t«nce. H'rm.n«l waoften wa-iJenn(r»»-nc. 
patronage already received (1-200 subscribers ! times absolute y frantic; bu during her .nter- 
haveput down their n* ) this volume will , ^.^.^^^9̂ l^^^UMl^^'"^
probably l>e Hiicneeded by another, as soon as 
other pistes can be engraved. All orders from 

i the country will be pro-nplly attended to. 
' Address, T. K. GREENBANK,

No. 64, Spruce Street, Philadelphia. 
Sep. 20

mind, and at times

removing it found it to be ,,ic m i.- llh^ 
rub« she had grasped at the time of the siii£ 
wreck. It WHS very dirty, and retained o'rT 
sive marks ofthe child'ssea sickness When «l« 
wanderer was brought back, her joy was<att*t 
at finding the rube she thought she had losV-- 
She was very averse to having it washed and the 
proposal seemed to distressVr exceed" 
alter a few days she observed' -It is iust . 
'ittle creature fc-;t wore it if ,t m,,.» ,,. "

TO RENT
For the ensuing year, on very ac 

commodating terms, the House and 
premises aftjo'ning Or. Thomas H. 
Dawson, on Wasliington street at 

present occupied by Jolln Uennett. F.squire   
who, from the comfort and conveniences of 
the Building, and agreeable neighbourhood 
has been a Tenant for the last I'fteen or tig u. 
teen years. This property has lately been 
put in good repair, and Is well cnlculat d for 
the reception of Boarders.  For term apply

I fascinating and elegant being. Her walk was 
remarkably elastic and gracetitl, she managed a 

, horse finely, and sung French songs with much 
taste and feeling. The account she gave ol'licr- 
self,in her collected mo n-nts, is sing'iar!y ro 
mantic, yet it has an air 'ot truth about it.

Sue said she vras the dtu^Her of tiie wrtlthy 
Hr. iJowrrhg", (if L ),idon, an&had two broiliers; 
one named iVtlliu n Aug»4i>> Dott ring, u 10 rc- 
sjdes in London, nudthe other, whi»e c!ir.->ti.ui 
name 1 'have forgotten, residing in U<ilt>n, nut 

^»r from Londoiv Sho married \tr. Uridlve, a 
fcwyer, without property, b«", as she says, very 
acceptable to h:-r family on f .count of his worth 
and abilities This Mr. Ur«L»ies was a liberal in 
politics and relation; and; having been rjither 

  too active to be well ples$i ig to ilia Bvi'ish 
government, he grew disgiiflted with the state
ot things then.-, and resoled upum making » 
purchase in s'»nie part of" America, wlr-re it
UT »lt'(l KA ai»«AABUl_ A_ —^i.LI'.l t. r .__ .11* __ I _-_ ,,! " 'dto my Brother, Samuel Macke, or ^Kd- j £m'^S^ ̂

ITOr. YV 1*1* JM ^ Vv l\ Ij I • i» •. _.".. *
13. U... -il.

to ertabbil. hims-H an la
:,_, ltor-

i Patent ViougA\.
THE SUnSCRIBtlR has just received.8 fresh 

supply of Uavis's Patent Plough's of dillerent 
sizea, which he otters for sale.

LAMBERT REARDON.
Sept. 6 1838.-4t_____ _________*     NOTICE.
Notes passed to the Subscriber (for goods 

purchased at the sale of the personal estate of 
General Renson,) are now due, and immediate 
payment is expected.

EUW'f). SPEDHEN, Adm'r.
of Gen. P. Oenson, deceased. 

Sept. 6 tt_________ _.______
1SOTICE. i

ALL persons indebted to the Kstate ofTench 
Tilghman, dec'd. are earnestly retMiested 

to pay to the Subsciher what is respectively 
clue trom them on or before the last Tuesday in 
this month, otherwise legal steps will be taken 
for the recovery thereof in all cases that may 
remain unsettled at the above date.

WM. II. TILGHMAN, Adm'r. 
Sept. 1st 1828. _________________

SlOOJREWARD

WILL be given for apprehending, and lodg 
ing in Easton jail Nfgro man ISAAC 

 who absconded Saturday the £3d oi August last 
passed.

ISAAC is a stout active negro twentv ye:irs 
old. 5 teet 8 or 9 inches high a little bow le^ed 
and large feet. Pleasant countenance when 
spoken to, rather a broad fl.it face, w ith a gxiod 
set of teolh and wide space between those in 
front, which causes him to lisp.

WM. H.TILGHMAN. 
Sept.fi._______^_j__________     TO HBNT.

THREE FARMS handsomely situated on the 
WftVrs of Broad '/'reet, and one on Tuck- 

alipe Creek for terms a: .ply to
SAMUEL HARHISON.

PUBLIC^ SALE. \
AS the Subscrib.r nteuds leaving this State 

as soon as posnible, be will sell at I'UHI.IC 
SALE ut   Cottingham" bis residence, near the 
residence of Mr. Robert II. Golilsbortmgh, Tul- 
bot County, to tlie highest Didder for CASH, on 
-Thursday the 'Jd day of October next, nearly all 
his Personal Property cinsisting of HOUSES, 
fine young MULES, OATTLK, HOGS, and 
perhaps some SHKEP a G >od GIG k HurnVss, 
a quantity of OOKN, Hlades, H' lUSKHOI.O & 
Kitchen FUUNirUUK, KAUM1NG UTENSILS . 
and a number of otVter articles too tedious to 
mention.  He solicits the aid of his Friends and   
Uie ''iiblic generullv lor this once

ICJ* 1* de to commence at 10 o'clock Atten- 
da.> e given by BSNJAMIN KEMP. 

': Sept. 13 3w

P UBLIC S.iLE~
BY Order of the Orphans' Court of Talhot 

county will be sold at Public Ve.nlue on 
Wednesday the 1st day ot Ociulier next, at the. 
late residence of Samuel Chamlifrlaine dec'd. 
"Oloran 1'oint" all the Personal K-iate of said

*s-jn am! two little
-r -. --- ,.-- .-.., ,'ijrnjf i Uci.yts'ttcd tlie U 
nited Staies at the time Lafarette <rus making 
bis famous tour through the country. Follow, 
iilg. the dictates of doating -parental lore, ho 
brought his son with him; his wife and daugh 
ters remained at hit) residence in Uolton, aw.iil-

t 'inplea .m<l sliriek.
Kin.liiijj all intraaties us loss, her kind Cana- 

dun host turnisheil her with coarse clothes, and 
strong shoes, suitaMe f >r trj<velli,ig in the wil 
dcrness  Mrs. liridlce's account other journey 
tlir .ugh the woods, with these" Irish men, wo 
men and children, is very interesting. Nothing 
but tli ir ruspec; could equal their kindness and 
iittention. When their compaaion was we«ry, 
or when a stream wdstobe crossed, ^hey would 
iiKike a palammin of boughs and carry her; and 
when the insects were troublesome they would 
keep ti'recn boughs waving around her. In this | 
manner stie c.iiue through tlie woods, treated 
with as m icb tenderness and'respect as if she 
im! lv:e» a beloved Uu>vn. Hut'grateful as she 
t-lt lor lliose services her sense of propriety 

Ut li->r that travelling Irisfcnen were impro- 
:<.inimu'ijn<itvi besecn with her; and as soon 

a;, they c une, to .^ettl''.mcnt»; she told them it 
ni Id l.c better tor the-n to eep-tvvive; ,at the 
ue ii:jtf is'iifint; t*»em slie would remember 

their kiinl.iesi-i until h t d>ing tiny.
How lo.ig she had been wandering ahout 

when she Ki*t attracted tne att-.-ntion ot NoridR- 
wock, is uitvvrtaiu. 1'i-o.u er compbint of Mif- 
I'eriug from the lieat, a*.s\ie passed ttirough the 
woods, it must have been several inontiiH. She 
«aid nil she recollected was th»t s\ie fvcnuently 
wnVed up and found herselt bathing her head 
by the tuile ut MIIYIC blvt-uirt. Probably the he- 
wi'iieri'il crcatitrc had wandered back and forth 
vr'tth^viV Xno^aaft u lierc she w«a Jading, and

bniinslii thought she had j i t waked. Many who 
daw her. and heard her talk^were convinced

wiU oUhe'ma^" Ietter8d'ld not «»rri»e; »nd the

ney, ic letters to'the'BrUi -h Vice-C JwuMn Port 
land, 9be recommenced her journey. A very 
rational letter from her to her hostesk, annotnZ 
ed the kind reception she met from Wr. a 
wood the Ur.tish Vice Consul at Portland-
a nnhfe iMtf*.. fW^n. .i...* _ .1 'from that ireiuiemaa expressed

  a distressed c 
.^^'"'"r-A^''^'01? °f'he truth of her i

.. the sfupwreck, to which she alluded. Ano. 
ther letter from Mrs. Bradlee, dated Boston, 
s,|oke ol tbc kindness of English people in that 
place, and her intention'to go to New Ha 
ven immediaiely. This i. the last that has 
been he.rd of her. After her departure a > 
letter trom the postmaster in New Haven * 
was received m which the writer a-x>lotfz. ' 
ed for h,s silence, by stating he had been a 
long time absent. Tlie amount of his letter was 
that he knew of no gentleman by the name of 
Jimes lownsend in that place. About the 
same lime 'a letter was received from Jamea 
Huchauan, Esq. of New York. It was very cold 
and Isconlc; answered no questions; disclaimed 
relationship with a person by the n«me ot Mrs. 
Ur»dlee-, said the woman was delirious, & should 
be put into an hospital.

No one knows what has become of this Inter-' 
esting wanderer. Perhaps, when she arrived 
ot New Haven, and found her pursuit hopeless, 
the little light in her mind wns extinguished 
forever! If her story be an imposition, it cvr- 
tiinly do»a not seem like it. There tire five or 
six New Havens in the United States. It' Jaipea 
Townsend reside* in any one of them, we trust 
he will loose uo tinje in making these circum 
stances known to Wro. Augustus Uowring* Lo«v. 
don, provided there U such a penon to t

m
b!ie was no impostor, 'he deadly paleness and 
sudden li-enzy, tvliich all allusions to the water

iug the result of his travels. Several anecdotes occasioned; the burst of teal's when the young she told pr..ved the genuineness of this p-u-t of -*••"—- -   '  f-—<- -••  •—• «-     «-  
her story: am >ng the rest, she s.id hcsr liutband 
wrote, at the close o' one of his letters to her,
 'I.afiiyette has lost his Wunk and cane, and the 
Americans will*rake the Mississippi to find 
them." Her husband's letters indicated that he 
WHS plensed with this country, and intended to 
rt-iidc here. Jn onjof them he mentione-1 that 
b« regretted having his son George with him, 
a* the variety of new objects ne saw, and the at. 
tention he received, were Ukejty to prove i"ju- 
riom td-his ciia ncter and manners; and on that 
account he had placed him under the care of 
Jaim-s Townsend, of New Haven. In subsequent 
letters he opoke^very highly ot Mr» Townsend, 
«nd seemed to hWe great conridj|ae in him. 

Mr. Urailleeidok a fever tndfflR. I am not
 tire that his widow told where Jfe-flied; I be- 

' lieve it wm in New H:.ven, ^Fhe news soon 
reached London; and William Augustus Uow- 

went immediately to Boltoii to inform his

children of the family attempted.to caress»hcr; 
the piercing shriek she uttnrvd when one 01 
the children appeared in a little blue gown, 
which she said was very much like the one she 
had clasped to her heart, when she clapped her 
iulant all proved that the distressing tale w»s 
true. Casual remarks and accidental auocia- 
tii»ns, which no impostor can couiiterteit, w.-re 
in good keeping with her story. She described 
La Grange, which she said she had twice visited; 
a circumstance very likely to be true, consider 
ing her husband's politics; she showed she was 
no American, by asking whether the "penny 
post" had got in; she never boasted of her for 
mer wealth, hut her habits and tastes were all 
those of one used to the elegancies and luxuries 
of refined life.

Once, when she saw a besutiful grey horse 
pass by, she; observed, "that is a fine animal, he 
looks like the Arabian Greys they take so much 
pride in, in England.' 1 When asked it- her•»_»IUlt«i I ill Ilk nil it 1C i*.in«Mi»i tf'tttic vji^ani i. •• --__—-- ---------^- v -_---_. — -- ,_ , ,,

deceasr d (except the Negr.»es ami crop of Corgi  T* bcre*Ted siste.r- from,her own account it is family owned any of that breed, she replied, 
in the field) consisting ol Household J* kitchen ; Pr°bable the tidings rendeird her delirious; f .r

Rich Neck, Aug. 16. ___
  FARMS To-ff

furnture, 'Karming Utensils, Horses, Cattle, 
Sh*e.ep and H >gs a (Jig aitd Harness Wheat- 
^jtraw, Com bl.idrs, top fodder ti many other 
articles too tedious to enumerate.

A Credit of tiix m 'iiths will be given on' all 
sums ove.r five dollars, the purciiaser giving 
Note wild approved Security, htaciur; in rest 
from the d<y ot sile -For all sums ol and under 
live dollar:,-the Hash will be required. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock A. M - Attendance 
given by JNO. STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r..

of Samuel Chamberlaine, decM. 
i Sept. 13 ">w

NDTLUE
Ishere.by given that there will ho an election 

held in the several Districts of this county on 
the first MONDAY in October next, for the pur 
pose of electing four persons to represent Ta|- 
bot cu

'THE Subscriber will rent his Two 
' Valuable FARMS on Mjle« Kiver, on 
krcasonable Terms to a good tenant or 

, ^tenants for a term of years. The above 
farraa are in a high state of cultivation. For 
term apply to. SAML. UO1JKKTS.

i county in tho next Legislature of Maryland, 
and notice is also hereby given that there will

-lie ah Election held in the several Districts of
this County on tho 2d Monday in November H.-THHUIT n,,,» 
next for the purpose of Electing an Klector of [jj'^^'^^!'^ asl.i'p'wreck'. 
Pn-ident and Vice President ofthe United  ., , . . . ,,  ,..!,;   n,,rhn.r.i 
States to rt-present the District composed of 
Talbot, Caroline and the Upper District of Dor 
chester Counties. WM. TOWNSEND, Shff-

i 8eP- 13. . .

abe nays she does not remember much that hap. 
pened to her, t II she found heraclf-in a travel. 
1 ng cafri ige «ith her 'orother 6n hir wny from 
Kdinburgh, and was told that the physicians had 
ord «'d her to travel'or liev health. When her 
ni.nd became romfiarutively calm, her f >vorite 
object.wmi to bring her (laughters to this coun 
try, and educate the whole family here, as she 
supposed her drceas<;d husb»ad had intended 
and wished. Previous to can-ring this d sign 
into ellect, she visited a relation in Ireland, 
Lord Agar; »nd agreeable to Ivs advice sailed 
from Hi-Ifust, Ireland, in a vessel, which I think 
was called the Hob Roy.- An -old and faithful 
nursery maid who hurl long lirrd in the family, 
 iccompanied tier lo take care ofthe little girl|L 
She died on the passage, and WM tl(rownjB 
the sea. ' IjK 

Mrs. Bradlee Si the children suffered very rmicb 
from sea sickness; but no alarming accident 
l.uppcned to them till they were uesr the coast 
of Canada, v/hen in a very thick fog the vetsel 
struck on a nand bar; ami the captain announced 
that she murt inevitably sink. Thru came oil

The shrieks
and groans, and ru-hing overboard of those who 
were delirious in their agony. Mrs. Dradlce, 
with a mother's in* "met, found her way to the 
cabin of her little ones, and tailing: one on each

______ _____________
-t" AGIO FUR SALE.
QTDHE Subscriber will dispose of at private 
ilaale. an excell-.nt second.haU GHi 8c Jlurness 
He will sell it cheap for <&sli, or to a punctual 
purchaser on   short credit . /

. WM. W. GHOOME. 
Eaaton. June 28   tf ______ __._ ______
    TCTSPORTSMEN

A TRAINING Stable is tstablUhed in the 
neighbourhood of Easton for the purpose 

of proving the speed and bottom of the young 
blood horses of the Eastern Shore of Mary. 
land. Two are already engaged and in walk 
ing exercise  three' or four otlieri will beta- 
ken if*»rly application is made   !<'or particu 
lars enquite of the Editor. 

Aug. 30.    .  '

^
The Subscriber .will give the highest price 

in* cash for Dry and Urecn Hides. JPernom 
having hides for' sale, vijill ihid it tix their ad
vtntag« to call,  » 
gcriber.

Raat.on, March 15.

S. lUy ward ov the sub-'

TO SLAVE-HOLDERS.
NOT1CBIS HEREBY«IVKN, that aNKGRO 

MAN, about 26 years of age, has been 
committed tq Cecil county jail, under suspicion 
of being a runaway slave. He is five feet nine 
inches high, stout end well formed, with remark 
ably «niall eyes. He calls himself JOHN 
UltOWN, says that he was brought up near 
Duck's county, by a Mr. Disbormign, and that 
his parents are hath .Ire*.' He has been employ 
ed 'or ncuily 12 months as a hand on board .«i a 
una 11 p>ckci, which anils between Haltimorekand 
I'ort Deposit H> cloathing consists of u pair 
of whi^e (lulling trowsen, muslin shirt, and 
striped wnimcoat. If within the space of sixty 
days from tlie da'o hereof, upplieation shall not 
b'c made for him, ttnd all such 
charges, as have accrued or shall 
son ofapprehending. impriaonir 
him, paid, I will discharge him 
less remanded back for further 
the.judge before whom 1 shall tak 
.uumjtion.Ticnjriling to the. 
ucU. of aisombly.

THOMAS

s and

Elkton,
SlieriH' of Cocil/cuunt)-

"we "lud six of the moat beautiful creatures I 
ever looked upon; and they were trained so 
well, that at a whistle trom the coschman, they 
wou'd all take their p'aces, ready for the har 
ness." While combing her hair one day, she 
H»id to the hostess, ''my side combs are sadly 
broken. Did you ever see gold side comb»." 
On being answered In the-negative, she added, 
"\vo haw* elegant ones in England, Sir John 
pave me two beauties. 'Who is Sir John?' en- 
qu'ne.i her hostess. "Oh, I forgot you w <uld 
n.-t knoWf hom-I ine« t. HP is .Vr J 'fn John- 
stone, of Montreal, son of ST John .lohustone, 
who give dis n- me to a town n New Yiirlf. -r- 
A church and mausion-ti»use lie built, are still 
in tolerul.le repair. My husband went to see 
them when he was in America, on account of 
t!ie friendship between the Jnlinstone family & 
ours. Young Sir John has a son in the 99 h 
regiment ot his Majesty's troops. My brother 
sent letters to Sir John Johnstone by me." 'It is 
a great pity you did not send to him, when you 
were in Quebec,' Aid fcer hostess. "It is a 
great pity, indecil," she observed, "but I did 
nut remember «ny thing about him then; the 
gold combs brought him t>i my mind" She 
sa d Mr* Uuchanan, the Hi itisli Consul at New 
York, washer cousin on her mother's side; her 
narce Imvmg been Bow. ring  She objected to 
writing to him until sl 'e could reach New Haven

TUE .._ ..   _   _  
bookseller, having purchased the Mannscriprof 
the "Memoir* du Due de Kovigo," this work 
is announced w nearly ready for publication/. 
There can b,e nothing more calculated to excil* 
curiosity, than the history of Savary'g life, which 
has been, throughout, oftke mostevenUtil char 
acter. After the full of Bonaparte, lie war tent 
prisoner to the is'and of Malta, and was for some 
time co.ifined there, jnf.Port BiDannel, bring, 
however, freely permitted to take exercise to 
the utmost eiteiit.«TU^ lorUficalionv whenoc 
be might be seen from Uie tirjr L* Vafctte, » 
walking on the ramparta with hii companions in 
captivity. I believe Sir Thomas Mall land, Gov 
ernor of the Island, paid him1 a visit pnce or 
twice; but preserved, it was said, a far too dig- 
nirie-d manner towards one who had been K* 
largely affected bv reverse of fortune, whatever : : 
might have been his errors and hii Crimea. Why 
he was selected for punishment, I know not; &' 
perhaps those who hud directed it, were ra lit-. 
tie capable of telling: for the mode of liberating 
him was somewhat curious. The vetsel of Cap 
tain Llewellen, in the Smyrna trade, had clear, 
ed out trom the port of Malta ope morning; but 
although the wind was fair for his voyage to 
the Levant, those who knew him (apd who did 
not knoW the best boon companion nd singer 
that ever sailed the Mediterranean t) were SUP*. 
prised that the brig stood on and oft" the entiw 
day: a"d event ig set in, while she still practised   
the same manoeuvre. The night had aomewhai 
advanced, when Llewellyn npptared at a party, 
where he wna heartily rallied for his not taking 
advantage of the Westerly I reeze to prosecut* 
his voy.>ge: but he drank bis wine ami sang bit 
song and midnieht was long pa*t ere the jovial 
sitting y*s concluded At day light, however,^ 
he WRS out of right, and Fort Emanuel was de 
serted by its firmer tenant*, (for with Savaiy 
were I.allemand, Potowski, and.others,) and it^ 
WM whi- pered, (lor it is wonderful the deg 
of mystery that prevailed in little things un 
the then colonial regime) that the I>ui 
been embarked at midnirjhtin the brig for 
na. There he arrived safely; but was* near be-'^ 
ing assassinated, If I remember well, on^h' 
landing. A manuscript ot his M'moirs waa « 
ported, after nia departure from Malta, to bel 
the hands of a Mr. Corner, Captain of the Pot| 
there; hut whether they were conKfled to h'~" 
b' the author or the Government, I know . 
Probably tis tlie same which now prom5»«s to I 
be so productive to M. llo»san||i Jfttttum. '

shoulder,attenv ted to gel into the boat, in which i where herlms HIM! hud left all tbefumlirhe had 
some of the passengers were trying to save with him in this country; whtn urged to do it, 

The side ol the1 vessel was wet and
some
themselves
slippery, and her brain was di*y. By some 
false Step slie lost her balance, and the children 
slipped from her embrace One f,-ll into the 
water between the vessel and the boat| but slie 
kept hold of the other's Nttle robe with a con 
vulsive grasp. Oh G id! in the confusion ofthe 

.moment the gown lad mertly been thrown over 
^lie child and when the frantic mother would 

have clasped the little one to her heart, she 
found it but *n empty robe! There is no elo 
quence in language to heighten the pathos ol 
that heart-rending scene oi desolation and dec- 
pair. »

Moats and dumb-Mis, were sent out from Que 
bec to pick up such passengers as might have 
escaped the wreck, and M«. Uradlee'a next re 
collection is of nUn'ling on the sea coast alive 
in her misery. Several <fame up and spoke 
kindly to her. One woman, in pnrticul:ir, ad 
dressing her in French, begged-her <o go home 
with her. Mrs. Bradlee ajiawered in French, 
and af o   some persuasion, jonsented logo !>ome 
with her, exclaiming, "bullet me be alone! let 
me be alone." .  V 4' ' mi. ' 

Itia here necessarf'JpfremnrkpHiat there 
were ft great number oftondr Irisl» on board tluf

however, she did not shrink from it  but wrote 
a plain statement of her diseasing shipwreck. 
Her letter was enclosed in one from her host, 
begging to be informed whether such jteopl- 
as she talked of. lived hi the pluces mentioned, 
and asking a biultitude of ininu e quwtiors like 
ly to throw lifrht on.the afl'air. Another etter 
was written to the Postmaster in New Haven, 
Connecticut, in hopes of obtaining Information 
concrrning James Townsend.'

Doth these letters remained for a longtime 
unanswered.- In the meantime, her friennl 
were laughed at liy some, for t iking r ,.:h inter 
< at n » common VHRabond, but those who most 
ohaer ed her mannerc, and her tnlk in the hour 
of^atVonality, b»-lieved her story to be tr> e,  - 
She spoke ofthe former President Wheelock. 
as havinfl been nne of her lather|s/'orr<-Fpo.>d- 
ents; mid related several domestic d'-laila «n* 
had read in' his letters. When told that the 
wife «f Freiklent Alien, of Nn.nsvick, wa« thej
daughter of Pj-esidrnt Wheelock, she 
a wj»h to see her, in hopes she liad som« of her, 
father's letters V 4*er hostess accompanied her 
to Brmmwick foAhis purpose. Mrs. Alien l;s<' 
none of the letters, but jibe n colltcje/l BowrinK

.. — Ann - - - — - --** *^ _ •• I'..*I»J»««*M M»«nr1&* »nn

Wants A

A S A TEACHER, a man who has had. $0 
oral.lo experience (both in Sci 

Private Families,) in teaching 
Book-keeping, & a general course of the Mat 
cmatics. His character is moral and his torfl 
shall be low. A letter addressed, as sooqj 
possible, to W. M care of Mr. Solomon Low 
Easton, will be attended to.  ' 

SepWO iw  

" FOR REJYJ* 
For the ensuing year,

A FAIIM in Island Creek Neck"} 
thatofDsnielP Onwers-r-it is irt »oi 
will be rented low to a ear ful teqanV 

-ALSO-
For rent for the c1taiin« yei by "

.if..

,( 9th fao; Sept. 30»-tf

ftfiasL.



fevm our C.-l'MinrfrnlT ofthe K w York Jfation- 
^MmJmvt- SI on* o'clock P JIT. 
° I ArSST FROM EUROPE. 

Bv the packet ship Columbia, Capt. Delano
ve have received London papers to the 24th

AUThoVominent intelligence relates to the 
war in the cast. If the accounts which we givo 
telow, are to be credited, the Russians have 
carried the fortress of  huinla. This it.will be 
perceived is not considered fully c«tuolished; 
but is, nevertheless bclieved-to have been the

ise. , ..There seems to have been serious ijissemiions 
in the councils of the Porte. The information 
received from Constantinople seems to indicate 

"this, from its contradictory character.
A report has been received at Constantinople 

'of a victory obtained by Hussien Pacha (the 
Seraskier over the Russians- This was not be 
lieved by the inhabitants of thr, Pera.

The ^eraskier has caused Ejoub Pacha to be 
teheadcd, who did not sutBcieutiy defend him- 
'selfon the Danube. .

Tho powder'masazineofSt. Stephano having 
been blo.vn up, which in present circumstances 

loss, the Sultan' has o dered that

it cannot be concealed that the Russians are at I 
the gates of Slmmli*. This chief personage in J

CROPS IN CANADA. 
One of the principal sources of supply to

tlie empire, fears the intrigue* of his successor, I which the attention of the people ot England
!u i ig Ilia absence from the capital I has been directed, for the purpose of making up

The news from the Provinces is not more sat the deficiencies in the present crops ot the

case

a severe13 OL 3MT***** • v«*«*| ...— --—-- •«_/-» 1

600 chismatic Armenians and 500 rich Greeks 
should make up the loss. .

The Pacha of Egypt has been confirmed in 
his post, at a great expense, although there was 
no competitor. His levies of men and money 
from the inhabitants are carried on with the 
utmost rigor, and spread dismay, and despair, 
as they have already been exhausted by former 
requisitions. .

Ibrahim Pacha has written to his father the 
F.gyptian Parha for directions as to what con 
duct he is to observe in the position in which he 

as placed by the rigorous blockade ofthe Mlies, 
.and the discontent of his troops. He expresses
 a wish to return to Egypt

The French fleet destined for Greece was to 
.have sailed on the nth of August.

The Prussian State Gazelle gives a dismal ac 
count of the wheat and rye in lower grounds on 
the Vistula. The drought at the beginning of 
1he season, and the excessive rains that have 
.recently fallen, have proved equally injurious. 
Should the fears generally entertained of a de 
ficient harvest throughout Europe be verified, it
 will perhaps be a measure of necessary precau 
tion on the continent to prohibit the exporta 
tion of Corn, but a sudden large demand in 
this country might raise it to a famine price 
every where else. It is stated in accounts from 
Corsica, that the weather in that Island contin-

  ued so sultry, as to have dried up the peas and 
plants to such a degree tbat the least spark 
would set them on fire.

It was reported that the Duke of Clarence, 
Jhad consented to resume his functions as Lord 
High Admiral. 

Letters from Constantinople ofthe 19th July,
 tate that the great magazine at St. Mephano, 
Jiad by ccident exploded, and 600 Turks anc

  2>X> Jews had perished. This was the larges 
gunpowder manufactory in the dominions of 
the Porte.

A Parisian correspondent states that the con 
tinual rains had been a source of great afflicti n 
in France He says: ""Our crops have suffer 
ed considerably, and those which have been pot 
in cannot be kept very long. The beautiful 
climate of France has been superseded by a 
sky charged with vapours nnd clouds, which at 
intervals pour forth torrents upon us."

CORN EXCHANGE, Monday, Aug. 18. 
Our m rket. Generally spenkin?, was exceed 

ingly brisk on Friday, and Wheat in p Tticular 
advanced some shillings per quarter. Thts 
morning there was a tolerably good supply of 
V heat, and the weather appearing more fa 
vorable, the trade was dull, although Friday's 
trices were prftty generally reulizrd; wftjron- 

" "»fder Ihe advance from 4s to 5s. per quarter 
since this day se'nnight. There were several 
samples of New Wheat a! Market, but the qual-

ialactory. The 1'acliaa are not able to furnish 
their contingents of levies of men complete, so 
much do the desertions of great bodies of men 
increase. The Pacha of Salonica, who made 
sure o» being able to collect. 30,000 soldiers, 
has with gre »t difficulty raised 5001'. The same 
difficulty exists in every other quarter.

UusRien Pacha, the actual commander of the 
grand army which defends Shumla, is by nature 
an jnexoiable disciplinarian, b ' dering on a 
sanguinary character, and at the same time the 
destroyer ot the Janissaries. He is, therefore, 
extremely unpopular, as is also his master, with 
the offended muiselmen. To the -lunger re 
sulting from this, Hussein Pacha is fuUy sensible 
and he has therefore ollered to resign, but his 
master will not allow it, although he is an object 
of. xtreme jt:alousy.

The Smyrna accounts exhibit his unpopulari- 
ty, telling us, that officers refuse obedience to 
his orders, and soldiers are said to mutiny and 
desert by companies of two and three hundreds 
at a time; and thus Shumla the grand key of the 
Turkish Empire, which has ever resisted the 
attacks of liuisiu, seenjs now to invite the ambi 
tious enemy by the rebellious seeds \v hicli at 
this important juncture of affairs spread them 
selves in the Musselman armies.

The letter alluded to in the Times of the 19th 
adds Thes' germs are spreading far beyund 
the camp of Hussien Pacha, the ramifications 
extend as far as the Pachalik of Erzi-rum, where 
exiles has collected the relics of the Janissaries 
m isaacred by the councils of Hu-isein.

This and the like news is with great industry 
Ic^pt secret as it nuy be supposed, from the 
people at Constantinople!

The apathy wnich this state of things croates 
is augmented by the fatalist sectarians oftha 
barbarous Mahommedans. One party believing 
that the Ottoman Empire is imperishable, the 
other that its days are numbered.

Thus every thing seems to combine against 
the Turks, and in favour of Russia; and if in fa 
vour of Russia, it is or is not, against Europe.

POLITICS IN MAINE  The Stateof Maine 
ias been for some months the scene ot a vig 
orous political action, from which the Combi 
nation have had the must sanguine expectations 
'if at least partial success. It was the only 
State in the Union, Bast of New York, in which 
they had any hopt of gaining a vote. Vhe im 
portance to them of such a gam, was too great 
to allow any means to be left untried to effect 
it. The old II. publican paper (the Eastern Ar- 
gu») was early seduced into the ranks of the 
Oppos tion, and has kept up an unceasing tire 
aga nst the Government.

The State has been flooded with newspapers 
(if * like description from various quarters. 
Other circumstances which we, at this distance
do not pretend to understand, gave power to 
  the parly" in tbat Slate. General CUAXPLER, 
thf Senator from that State, a blunt, honest old 
gentleman, bufnot a bit of a t:ir.tician, fell into 
the snare which that great party leader (what 
a Gr.xxiiiLhe would have made!) our very par 
ticular tnend, Mr. Vis Hunr.w. prepared for 
him. He was caught in the bivouac, at the close 
ot 'he last political engagement, in which he &. 
we fought side by s<de; and Gen. VAN B. made 
pr zrot him, and, in effect, turned him to good 
account; for the vote of this gentleman gave 
him his majority in the Senate. Well, then 
there was our friend HOLMKS, the other Sena- 
'or from that Stat<-, Mr. Van B. tried him.- but 
.Ton* HOLM us was no: a trout, tn be tickled by 
Mr. V. B nor a gudgeon, to be taken with a 
hare hook. He listened to all they hid to Bay 
and be rejected their lures. M* he had done 
once before those of the enemirs of what he 
believed the interests of his country. He, 
however, for reasons growing oui of the pe-

kingdom, is Canada; anil there is no doubt that 
orders for the pu chase of bread-studa -have 
been sent to those Provinces. Thai these hopes 
are destined to be disappointed, is most certain; 
tor the crops in Canad   have proved deficient to 
an extent thai has, at this early period, 8t with 
out any knowledge of an anticipated scarcity in 
England oreheu here, caused a material advance 
in the prices of drain and Flour. The people ' 
of Canada, in their turn, are also destined to be 
disappointed in the calculation which they hud 
formed, of deriving snpplies from the ordi.iarily 
productive district* ot the western section of 
the Slate of New York; for here, too, according 
to various private accounts, the crops of the 
present year have materially fallen off A know 
ledge of these facts has naiu ally caused an en 
hancement of the price of bread-stuffs in the 
Atlantic ports; ami although this price may be 
pushed bt-yond its proper extent by speculation, 
it will, neve-thr!e«s in our opinion, be fixed 
and permanent tn a certain degree. Should 
this opinion be juitified by the result, there is 
no city in the Union which will be so directly 
and greatly benefited MS Baltimore. Hour is 
the-great s aple of our market, and we,feel no 
ordinary degree ofsatisfaction when we add, 
that the sections ol country from which this mar 
ket a supplied, (the upper Susquehanna co;in- 
try partially excepted) have realized abundant 
and excellent crops. \\ ith enhanced prices, 
and a brisk denvt- d, we may be fairly permitted 
to anticipate a season of business alike profitable 
to the farmer and city dealer, and consequently 
beneiicial in an equal degree to the city at large. 

The following document will show the nature 
and extent of the damage to the crops in Cana 
da: Jlmtrican.
Montreal .fgruu/tltrol Report, fur August, 1829. 

This, as well as ilie preceding month, proved 
very wet, causing much injury to the crops, and 
extra labor to the farmer. This superabun 
dance of moisture occasioned the mst to prevail 
very generally amongst the wheat crops, fen- 
daring the plant in some instances unproductive, 
and causing in general the grain to be of fe very 
inferior quality. From thesam: cause it became 
almost impossible to get it in a state to house, 
so that with every diligence no small portion of 
it sprouted before it could be secured. At no 
period has the wheat crop been housed in a 
worse state. Very few samples will be fit to 
grind this autumn, unless dried ''or that purpose. 
Hye i - general i* not well fi'led in the ear, and 
is not sn average crop. Indian, corn will be 
much better than expected, and will yield a rea 
sonable return.

In corroboration ol this statement, we add the 
following extract from the circular letter of 
Messrs. H Gates ft Co. of Montreal, one of the 
most respectable houses in thut city: 

Mow i REAL September I, 13.28. 
FLOUR, GRAIN fc. MEAL. The wet wea-

' V
T. Every Farmer should hu,re a book for Insert 
ing all those Useful binu, which are so frequent- j 
ly occurring in conversa,tioji,in books, and gath 
ered in the course of his reading, or in a practi 
cal management of his farm. Sine/air.

[Fan THE EASTON GAZETTE.]

SLANDER EXPOSED.
MR. GltAH UJ,

You will oblige many nfvoiir readers by pub 
lishing in the Ga/.ette the circular ot the admin 
istration Committee of Correspondence in Cen- 
treville, that appears to have so much alarmed 
the Editor of the Eastern Shore Whig and 
also the enclosed -reply of that Committee to 
some remarks of the Lditor which appeared in | 
a handbill No other men in the community 
than "honest Gtorge Kroner" and the Editor of 
the E. S. Whic * outocver even dreamed of 
construing advice so moderate and renpectable 
into a Conspiracy Old \V'm. Chambers is too 
well kn wn on tiie Eastern Store of Maryland 
for his correct deportment in private life and 
strict republic mism in politics, to be injured 
by the brenth of calumny. Let ths friends of 
the administration, in Talbot especially, atten
lively read nnd profit by thetircular  We are 
told by the Jackson men th'at the Election for 
Delegates is not connected with the Presiden 
tial question   Uut if they succeed we shall too 
late find out, they are intimately and deeply 
connected   Suppose a Majoiity of the friends 
of General Jackson ure elected to the State Leg 
islature; we shall then seethe State of Maryland 
headed by the whole Executive and Legislative 
bod'es arrayed against the Administration and

vital importance to the existence of our Ttcpnftfc ' 
can Institutions, that your exertions will be used . 
and your ingenuity exerciuld to insure success. %

We are with gceat esteem, very respectfully, 
vour most obedient servants. 

. WM. CHAMBERS, Chairman. 
Committee Correspondence

«'vVe have the original of the foregoing Cir 
cular in our possession, and will produce it, it" 
anv attempt should be made to deny that it is 
genuine. Editor vfthe Eastern Shore Whig.

SLANDER~EXPOSED.
To the Free and Independent Fbrers of Queen ^nn'»

County. 
Fellow Citizens:

The Friends of General Jackson are endesv- 
orlng to deceive and mislead you by a "hand- A 
jill issued from the Eastern Shore Whig oflice ~ 
at Easlon. The clumsy andungrHtiimntiCal re 
marks of the Editor, (if they be bib) are false 
and nnfouniledjand the letter upon which he 
comments will not bear him out in hia state 
ments.

The circular is not denied; but the inference* 
drawn from it are certainly false, & no respect 
able Jacksonite in this county will dare 10 ut 
ter them on Ins bwn authority This letter con 
tains nothing which ought to be offensive and 
\»e venture to appeal to the cain id Jackson- 
men, and ask tin m. if similarkrrangements are 
riot made on their part? Have they not their
committees ol Vigilance, and have they not lu- 
kendown the names of the Voters of the Coun 
ty designating those lor Adams, those fur Jack-

tile Legislature in
61 recommend oiir Senators und Representatives 
in Congress to oppose any .measure of the ad 
ministration even to the withholding the supplies 
necessary to carry on Government?

The time has again arrived wlien principles ject 
are involved in the election, and we must vote 
tor me M ol our own way of thinking, even to the 
exclusion of our best friends on the other side, 
or we are enemies to ou» own principles. Let 
us reflect. A DEMOCRAT.

• , ". . - , . ., ,   , .  , K^ ~-~ struct [son, ami .hose doubtful, vr.ll n, means be pro-
' v.ded to bring those to the polls who luve no
conveyance, St do they not intend to object 
to doubtful voters &c? If not will they be 
good enough to let the people know the ob- 

of their committees & sub-committees.
We call upon the candid ofthe party to dis 

avow these things. Did not one of their can 
didates volunteer to distribute the Uibles of

itv was generally cold and ordinary, varying in B,llll ; r Polllic '' ?» hl8 St.te-somethmgabo.it 
-I:.. rJL en. « n -Ti. 'be location of the seat ot a county g vrrnmentprice from 60s to 71s

LO.YnO.Y COR.YEXC:fl.1.\GE, Aug. 2^. 
Our supplies since Monday have been large; 

hut as the morning was showery, prices did not 
fall as low as was expected; still old wheat was 
2s. and new 3s. to 4s. per qr. lower than on 
Monday. Barley ivas also 2s. per qr. lowur, & 
not much sold at that abatement   Oats were 
extremely dull sale, and to effect sales, prices 
must give way more than they appear at'pres 
ent to do. In other articles there is no altera 
tion. . . . ,

LOKDON, Atlg. 22, 2 o'clock. The account* 
from the corn market are contradictory. It is 
now said Monday's prices are fully maintained, 
although it is admitted they may bo considered 
nominal, there is so little doing. Consols have 
advanced to 31 3-8 1-2 for the 28th; and Slj for 
October.

Cm 3 o'clock. Consols 87 3-8 1-2. No 
thing doing

LONDON, Aug. 20. Whilst we are sometimes 
told that the Porte is actively preparing against 
his formidable nnd inveterate foe, We arc from 
other quarters, and at other times, informed, 
that indifference and apathy reign throughout 
the empire.

By the accounts received from Co stantino- 
ple of the 12th ult. we understand that the pop 
ulation in general partakes of that indifference
 which the government showed at the com 
mencement of thq M ar with Uussia, in conse 
quence ofthe general misery which is continu- 
ly Increasing Up to that day, the 1 1th of July, 
there- were only five districts registered for the,
 nrolments.

WAR I\ THE EAST. 
The Odessa ac counts of the 24th July, tell in, 

that three Imivlred tliousind men h.tv? been as- 
' lembled on an extent of 80 leagues .<nd nmv 

march from the interior at ttie first si^.iul in all 
directions.

A letter from M >scow announces that the for- 
f tress of lluhdad has been taken by ittonr., by

 the troops of Gen HaskewHscli.
,The accounts fn.r.i Scmlin of the 4th instant, 
y, that the reports in circulation, *nd wliitfi 

with one another, lea'e no doubt that the 
position of Schitola lias been Curried by the 
Rusiians. The Emperor Nicholas wus present

  at this battle, which will be a mortal blow lor 
'theTarks.-^rhe details are expected to lie im 
portant. It is said that the l!;dkan has be-u 
forced at three different points; tbat the Hi issians 
have effected a lauding in the Hay of Uourgas, 

,jiiu order to support one corps of their army arri- 
Ing <Wm Varna. It ia added that all the llul- 
arians aVe in nrms to, support the Uussians.   
ut the, account from Trieste ol the 1st instant, 

irhich by the by, is a circuitous way of recriv- 
th**»rlie*t communication, teHI us that the 
liana were qblig«d to retire with great toss. 
r e cannot be long in suspense,, unless Nich- 

M should delay his operations tome time, to 
w thenliscoiitent in the Maliomedan camp 
iSke th« firirt formidable onset, in ordea. 
hi* buyonfets may rind euier access in the^ 
hoirt nmks of the enemy. 

»EO£   We learn from the Ancoita pa- 
M»Tfiritins,t. that Mr. Str»tford Canning 

' tt d at ttiat place, and that M. de Ilibau- 
' as expected lioily to join him.  We 
"* ' that Ibfthjm was to evacuate the

or^something even less conseqmtial quoad g 
er.d politick coulil not be re-elecleil to the 
Senate; and At HION K I'mnis was sent, who 
hid for some years before been Governor of 
tlie State. )f Mr. Pin BIS -vac were disposed 
to think vert favorable, from what we had 
formerly known of him as a R' prtsen'aiive in 
Congress, w eie tie resist' d< 01 sid- ral>l«t«mp- 
ia(ions. Hut he wan not pionf againsi the nris 
<,f ihe great magician. He found a majority 
<>l one in the Senate against !he Adininmt-viion; 
and ha-ing, besides the effect of Mr V U's 
«tuscina'iong," cnn-ti'uMonal objections to be 
ing in a minority, lit went over 81 made t'oe ma 
jority of OXE a majority olfico or rather three 
by the gain of one on the one s>dr and ihe'oss ol 
of him on the Other. Thisd-sertion ot Mr. P. 
was violently sutprMed before hf left the city, 
principally bec-iise of his avoiding thr eyes 
of his old fricn.ls, but has become certain since 
'us return home, by his t«king the Chair of 
a gr at Opposition Meeting, friendly to the r- 
I xti^n ot Grm ral .IICKSII*! It our Pnisi nr. T 
most excellent man and ni'<*t honest sUtesmnn, 
h<d been but any fiinu of o p-'Wician-had lie 
but possessed Mr. V H's gracioub salutation, 
 UUILTOI a agreeable vivacity, or H»T*«'R <»- 
|>IMI nod captivating address, l-e would have 
retained Mr. PIHRI«, who would have adhered 
to tin. first lov,- and natural ull-giancr to the

ther during July gave indications of serious dam 
age to the growing crops, since when, as the 
rains continued almost daily during t <e whole 
month of July and fore part of August, and ac 
counts from most part of both provinces con 
firmed the almuit entire destruction of the 
Wheat crop, Flour began to attract the atten 
tion of speculators, and an advance of 2s fid a 5s 
was soon obtained, and subsequently higher 
rates have been demanded, and we now qu<rte 
superb1 >e 35s a.i7s6d fine34sa.05s; mid-Tings 
30s a 33s 9d, as in quality; sour and rejected 30s 
a 32s Bd of this latter quality there is some 
thing of a stock, (the wet and hot weather and 
exposure in transit having occasioned an unusu 
al quantity to change from aweet to mu^ty and 
sour) while there is very little indeed of fresh 
sweet flour for sale, nor can we expect from any 
quarter any conquerable additional supplies. 
Wheat, now 7s ib de-nanded for the finest U C. 
parcels. The quantity of flour which has been 
imported from U. C. and including the small 
quantity from the States, is about 65,000 brls. 
mid the quantity of wheat about 120 000 bushels 
of 60 barrels each; ofbothwhea' and Hour, the 
import is much short of last year; coarse grains 
have not borne nor do they now hear any pn
jiortionate price to wblb't, they are mostly taken 
in this market for dlstMlation. Corn command- 
mg 3s and Rye 3s 3d, the 60 Ibs; barley and oats 
ringing nearly at last yenr's prices. Kiln dried 
Indian meal has been almost without inquiry for, 
but the »tt>ck on hand may come in request for

strn Republicanism of ilie drsrendarts 6f 'he 
^iltfrms Hut Mr. ADAMS ivlongs tothr school 
 f neither Machiave) nor of Walpole. He is no 
matrh for either Mr. V. H or lor his associates 
O'ir correspond! nt. Mr. SIIULTZH is of opinion, 
our reud-rs have srrn, that strpenti have no 
power of "fascination " If they have not, we 
. re firmly persuaded, by many cases which 
have passi-H under our observation, of which 
Mr. l'iHni-i'3 i» hut one. that animals in a high 
er rink of creation do noasrss that power.  
flu-re is, in fact, nn other way of accounting 
for the fatuity of those whom they do, in thr 
face of all beholden. Miljiinr and lead captive. 

The influence of these two Senator* has 
been powerfully exerted against the friends o 
the Administration.

More sehoin caunen than tlune -which we 
have mentioned g^vr hope, if not confidence, 
to the opponents of the Administration in the 
Stateof M»ur«; of these the Tariff1 Law .f the 
last Suasion was Ihe most influential Not with 
standing that the most obnoxious features in 
it were introduced bv thr opponent ofthe law, 
with the avowed intention to make it odious, 
thr P*on|r were induced to consider it a men- 
sure of the Administration', and in Cumberland 
county, especially,(ill which th« chief seaport, 
Portland, is situated) ttiis argument wan used 
to «very advantage, and but for the solid basis 
ofthe go'od sense of tho People, would proba 
bly have hern attrndrd with succrsg.

The election in this state, thus contested 
and canvassed, has, hnwrvrr. at length taken 
place; and we have smUfaction in informing 
our readei that the Combination, notwithstan 
ding all their advantagrsof position & circcm- 
»t»ncr. havr bee-, routed on thcirst.ongground 
bud itriven from (he tirld. Aitt j^.

consumption in the absence of g sufficient sup 
ply ot ft ,tir.

VHH.AI.F.LPHI\ HOLICF. OFFICE Sept. i6.
Extensive Robbery, and quick ajiprthtnsion of the 

Thief.—A gt iitleman trom North Carolina arri 
ved at Ualtimore on Friday evening, in the stage 
t'riim Washington, and had nil trunk containing 
£8,000 in gold bullion, and about £1400 in 
bank notes, put into the entry ofthe hotel, from 
whence it win almost immediately stolen, c»f- 
ned u few squares, the hasp priz.-d off, and the 
to- cut open. The bank notes were extracted 
mi the thief, thinking no doubt, the gold was 
brass left it. and decamped.

A person soon after passed nnd took the trunk 
to the hotel where the owner was found. Ex 
ertion* where made in Ualtimore, to discover 
the thief, but without success, and the Philadel 
phia police were informed ofthe circumstances 
on MoiMay morning High Constable Gaaigues 
and Consuihle W Isou, started in pursuit, and 
very soon discovered a gentleman cutting high 
captirs, and displaying large sums, of money, 
riding about town buying trunks, ranira, sword

J.JCA'SOJV H.h\DBILL. 
CONSPIRACY.

The friends' of Messrs. Adams and Clay by 
the following Circular which 1 doubt not are in 
circulation in every county throughout the State; 
have come to the resolution no longer to trust 
to bribery »nd .corruption, to carry their despe 
rate cauae but are determined to resort to 
torce hear their language. This Circular 
which accidcntly fell into our hands, and we 
hasten to lay it before the People of Maryland. 
Was from a county Committee to a sub-commit 
tee in one of the districts your duty is to in 
crease your own number and use all your vigi- 
iance, provide Horses and Carriages tor the 
conveyance of Voters, and appoint not less than 
six powerful mffi ,ns both with regard to per 
sonal strength and courage to stand at the Hustings 
as well to objict to illegal voters as to protect 
the gentlemen, and when a voter arrives at the 
Hustings the one who brings him is to hold him 

y the cape of his coat until the ruffians comes 
up to escort him up to vote. If they succeed 
we nmy truly say, Farewell Freedom Farewell 
Liberty.

CENTREVILLK, 19th July 13ii9 
Dear Sirs 

You were appointed at a County V;eetin:j of 
the friends ot the AdiT.iuistration held in this 
place in May eightee i hundred and twenty-s.?- 
ven, a Committee of Vigilance for your district; 
and l-eing uncertain whether you hpve ever 
been informed of the appointment, we beg 
leave now to notify you of it, and at the sune 
time 'o solicit your co-operation and unremit 
ting exertions to the duties which will be re - 
quired of you. It is probable not unknown to 
you that our opponents are G«Uy making, pri 
vately as well as publicly, th& inost strenuous 
efforts, and unless ws meet.tliem in a correspon 
dent manner, shewing an imposing front, and a 
bold d termincd courage we rniy he dctea ei 1 , 
although we believe that a great majority of the 
people of the county fc electoral district are with 
us. The importance ut securing the Delegates 
to the Assembly in October, it so obvioul i;icl 
kn >wu to possess  (> powerful a bearing on that 
which is to follow in November, that we think 
it unnecessary to dwell on that subject we 
would however, remark; that tour gentlemen 
of undoubted abilities, and unquestionable in. 
tegrity have been selected by the general corn-

lie Church Hill Bible Society, 8« has he noton 
several occasions made his boasts that be noted 
the sentiments of he different voters to whose
ipustshe went for tliat purpose? What was 

this done for, and how can it be juntified that

nvttee for the promotion of whose election, tin-
Trends of the Administration have pledged 
themselves to give their individual and united 
support.

man on such sacred employment should be 
seeking to aggrandize himself and his parly 
under the guise of diatributing the Hible?  
We say in ftll warmly contested elections that 
the plan recommended by the committee of 
correspondence is usual. Tin- HandbillstnteS 
  that it is recommended that six powerful 
Uuffiatis both with regard to personal strength 
and courage are to stand at the Huttings, Sic.'' 
Is this impudent assertion juslifv-dby the lan 
guage of the letter which is in these words.  
"Each commilteeman to be as active &. indus 
trious as possible on the day of the election,* 
part of whom the most powerful, both in per 
sonal strength and courage, not less thun six 
must be appointed constantly to stand at the 
polls for the purpose as well of defending the 
rights of our friends as to object to illegul vo 
ters. We. ' Now Fellow Citizens is there snjr 
thing in this clause objectionable to any hon 
est man? Is it wrong to defend the rights ot" 
our friends or to object to lilt-gal voters? Cer 
tainly not, this is then all that these men are 
enjoined to do audit was thougl.t neces-»ry 
to make such arrangements inasmuch as some 
of the Ja.kson men have publickly declared, 
that thty intended to march to the polls with 
their tickets in their left hands and to knock 
down every man who objected to their votes 
wi'li tncir rignt hands, u.-id such oilier rude 
and offensive threats. Is it objected that these 
fjemlemm nre to be of pfrs ual sjreng'h and 
courage? Why should cowards, if we havesucu 
among us or men who ha»e not physical strength 
to resist f^rce H« placed th«Tt?. The inain- 
oxtion that any of our commiUetmen are, 
ruffians or even bullies may do to be proclaimed 
l>> a cowardly Editor twenty one trite* dis 
tant; bill Wil4 not be uttered by any respecta 
ble individual on the spot. It in«y do for men 
of no character thus to traduce respectable 
men; hut no man of honorable feelings in this 
county will say that our committees of Vigi- 
ance are composed of men of that description. 
The names of these committees will be found 
published below, and it will app.ar to you 
ow gross, how false, and how unprovoked ia 

the assertion in regard to them. We are 
somrwhat surprised that any decent man 
should aid in the circulation of this nUnder 

pon his fellow citizens'. We have a rod in 
s-iak for some of these gen'ry; and will prove

s.
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canes, pistol, rinf«, tt gold watch, Sic. &c. They 
arrested him, and on examination, this afternoon 
at the police oIKce, J>720 were found upon him 
besides divers tiintcets, purchased from Messrs. 
Thibault tt ftrolhers. Most of the money had 
been exchanged at Mr. Hoyd's, but a p»ftu><< 
J -ntitied by the owner He had paid a driver 

i 50 for an afternoon's work, besides mak:ng 
mm a present of a valuable ring. Circumstances 
being against him, his elegant clothes were 
stripped off, an" hit old ones put on, which 
changed hi* npne ranee, leaving nothing but 
the common tngg. ry of a stage-driver.

While the operation of changing was going 
i he was observed endeavoring to pilfer from 
   new clothes into hii old ones, but did not 

succeed. The grand jury having been dis liar- 
<ed, tie is committed "for a hearing at the next 
Mayor's Court. Great credit i»due to the offi 
cers who arrested the rogue on Monday; he 
calls himself John Hamilton. Aurora.

i'f •• • - • .
It ig proposed and will become a par* of your 

duty to end- avour to discover the political sen 
timents of e»ery voter in your district, tu take 
d»wn the na ties ot all, desijniting fur whom 
they intend to vote, the objections of those op 
posed to the re-election of Mr Adams, and the 
cause of those, ejections. On the other hand 
you are to acquaint yourselves with the reasons 
of those who prefer Gen. Jackson, and endeavor 
}o put them right. The list of persons' so m-ade 
out, to which you will add all votel deemed 
iloublful, und to whom great and pointed atten 
ti' n must be paid, is to oe pven into the chair 
man ot your district committee or to the sec 
retary with whom such ccminittce-man is fro 
q"e illy to communicate during the. canvan  
whose duty it will-be to report th«we communi 
cations personally, toother with .ill other i 
matitJii to the Corresponding Committee at Cen- 
treville every other Saturday, commencing 
with the firs,t Saturday in August The chair-'.

.,
.& 'f of t he 9th My, that every thing 

the expedition iifnwsliped hi 
s", 'towever, certain that'wo

Smyrna, of the 12
--T-*-  ' 'th*tiraml Vizfer still
-» miTxp«ffturyi/oY A^rlanople, although

;*:?3i
'?:•

MAINE. The preventions 
which the Jackson men have held out of 
getting at leant two- electors from Maine, is sufti- 
oiontly refuted by the result of the late elec 
tions so far as returns arc if ceiyed.

Their Jackson member pf Congress. Mr. Rip. 
ley, has been beaten by Mr". Wanhhurn of the 
J5 members of the Legislature heard fcom. C8 
atleaatare A4miftiitraUon men.

IMPORTANCE. OF KNOWLEDGE T0 
FARMERS.

1. The farmer ought to rise early, to gee that 
others do so.'and that bothTiis example be fol 
lowed, and his orders obeyed. 2. The whole 
faro should be regularly inspected, anil not on 
ly every field examined, but every beast seen m 
least once a duy. 3. In a considerable farm, 'it 
is of the utmost consequence to have hands spe 
cially appropriated for each of the most impor 
tant departments of lab. :ir, for there is often a 
great lossof time, whore persons are frequently 
changing their employments; and the work is 
not executed so well. 4. Every mean* should 
be thought ol to diminish labor, or to increase 
its power. Fpr iiu ance, by proper arrange* 
ment five horse* may do »» much labour as six 
perform, accordinffto the usual mode of employ 
ing them. »v A farmer ouifht neter to engage 
in a work, whether of ordinary practice, or In 
tended improvement, eteept after the most 
careful inquiricsj'l^it wh<n b«?gun, he o«nht to

man ofthe Dis'ricl Convmttee and the-Secreta 
ry, must urge upon the *everal committee men, 
the necessity to see that all volts known to be 
favorable, and those whr may be deemed doubt 
ful, be furnished with the means of conveyance 
to the polls, and when there, kept in view by 
the persons who convry them until they have 
voted. Each Committee-man to be as active 
and industrious as possible on the dsy ofthe 
ejection, a part of whomthe most powerful, both 
in personal strength and courage; not less than 
nix must be appointed to stand constantly at the 
polls, for the purpose, as well of defending thr. 
rights of our friends as to object to illegal voters, 
many of whom, (particularly Young Men) nearly 
of age, will no doubt be puttied forwtru.

The Cliairman and Secretary ought immedi 
ately to add to your number of committee-men, 
at least twenty or m<»e it ncceisary, taking them 
out of every neighborhood in the district and 
also taking care to select as many >oung and ac 
tive men as possible. We beg leave also to re 
commend to the chairman and Secretary, to 
have frequent and private meetings, taking al 
ways such precautions that we niav get com 
pletely and fully organized before those Tn op 
position to us, nre aware of what we arc about. 
We cannot close this communication without 
urging it as ofthe utmost importance that this 
mid all other matters connected with our ar- 

ahottld be kept entirely to our

that they have b^ore been pngag«d in these 
dirty tricks in a senatorial election not a great 
while ago; and attempted to cheat the voters 
of the county out of their sentiments by false 
hood*, which they acknowledged after tho 
election.

Read the clause next to tho last in tlie circu 
lar, which, instead of violence and bullying re 
commends a c:ilm and temperate deportment 
towards our enemies, shewing clearly that there 
was no wish to use force unless in s«lf defence. 
The handbill is a poor shift to delude the peo 
ple, and its publication is an insult to your un 
derstandings. The author must have deemed 
you as stupid as himself to suppose that you 
were thus to be caught; and the circulators of. 
this slander will find themselves in an awkward! 
predicament when their characters shall bf 
brought in comparison with those of tlie men. 
whom they slander. .

Time forbids a more detailed reply at pres 
ent, but we assure the Voters of the county and 
the public generally that a further discussion 
ihall akc place before the people. With sen 
timents of great respect, we are your fellow
citizens.

WILLIAM CHAMBERS, 
THOS. VV. HOPPIiR, 
JAMES K HARPER, 
THOS. C. EARLE, 
THOS. C. BROWNE,

Corresponding Committee.

N. B. tt would he gratifying to know h«rw. 
the Administration Circular cam* into the f 
session <'f the Editor of the Whig; whether 
stealth or accident? And if the Editor be not 
the author of tho introductory remarks, 'It if 
hoped he will unmask himself.

P. S. Since writing the above, one of the- 
prominent Jackson leaders, in Centreville,who 
has been industriously engaged in the circula 
tion of their "Conspiracy Handbill," has ac 
knowledged that the introductory remarks or 
arkson interpretation 'of the Administration 
Jircular are misrepresentations of its intent &. 
ipirit. llisnam%cnn be known by application 
o the Chairman ofthe Corresponding Commit- 
.ec.

ORIGINAL COMMITTEES OF VIQILANCB.

st'/es, at any rate, until the organization of our 
plans is fully matured. When you get well n,;- 
dcr way, nub-committees vr xild essentially we 
think, uid our cause, they might t»en be formed 
for each neighborhood, under the direction o1 
the chairman and secretary of the district com-
mtttreu 

The^ 
all the i

proceed in it with much attention and persever 
ance, until he has given it a fair trial. 0 It it a 
main objflkt in manarament, not to attempt too 
much, and never to bV.jni a Work without a prob 
ability of being abtf to finish it in due KMon. 

Wttee of Correspondence will give 
Ptheir power in furrishing political 

papers a/id documents as they may be wanting. 
We bejj, leave also to imprew on y- u the policy1 
nfacalm'and temperate deportment towardH 
tlioae o'n wnpm you wish to make arrimpression 
bclievinft lifewue that with those who are our 
determincil°i<lveraaries, the same line of con 
duct )  the preferab'e one to pursue. We fee

the cause in 
It «I

you fully  PPfM»>t£th 
which we are engaged, aqd «ipHfer

C. VILLF. DISTRICT.
'hnrles ''.Tilphman, 

Edward (?4 Bourke, 
Philip If. Feddeman, 

illiam Ha'per. Jr. 
Thomas C. Browne, 
James K. Harper, 
James nssey, 
John D. Emory,

DIXON'S DISTRICT. 
George Palmer, 
Samuel Elliot, 
Willium Farrell, 
Horace Roberts, 
Cam I. Cornelius, 
Benjamin Seegar, 
Jame» MoDouough.

K. ISLAND DISTRICT. 
Rod. Eavickson, 
v\ illiam H. Adams, 
Pamuel Thompson,' 
James Hopkins, 
William White, 
S. W. Ringgoldf^r 
Thomas Carter,

CH. HILL DISTICT. 
Jonathan Anthony, 
David Spry, 
Walter 1. Claytoo, , 
Robert Stevens, 
James Roe,- v i 
James Stoopi, .. t.' .- 
Robert Carson,"  ' 
Hichwd'l.
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Much has been said about Coffin Handnills   
The Jackson Orators hard put to it for lomething 
to defend their iiidefenuble cause, have t:ied to 
laugh at the Coffin Handbills, and every man of 
them talks about Raw head and bloody bonti. So 
unfeeling an attempt to make sport of the cruel 
putting to death ot six worthy free men ot our 
Country, who were doing duty in the militia 
service of their Country, and who did no more 
than their officers told ttum they had a right to 
do, is as unbecoming the man as it is wanting in 
the Christian and the attempt, on the part of 
the Friends ot General Jackson, to censure this 
representation of the cruel death of the six mili 
tia men, is a gross inconsistency in them lor 

. Gen. Jackson's friends were the first who got 
up and sent abroad Coffin Handbill*. Tncy 
were published by Gen. Jackson's friends in 
Baltimore and circulated by them, more than a 
twelvemonth ago, for the purpose of libelling 
"President Atlums and satirising his advocates 
when a Convention of the Delegates of the peo 
ple of Maryland friendly to the Administration 

^assembled in Baltimore. Thus they think it 
right for Jackson men to libel the President, 
abuse the Government of the Country and try 
to ridicule and bring into contempt the friends 
of the administration right or wrong but for 
the friends of the administration to put forth and 
circulate a feeling and faithful representation of 
one of the most hideous and shocking tyrannic* 
that ever disgraced any commander, is, in the 
opinion of Jackson men, not to be borne with, 
it ii altogether Raw-Head and Bloody-Dunes.

Fellow Citizens, dont you see through this 
inconsistency ? They might as well pretend that a 
Jackson man ma)'steal a horse &  nothing sho;iK! 
be said about it but if an adminstration n.an 
even looks into the pasture, he must be hanged 
or shot under the second section of Jacksonian 
Law.

doubt they would do it but they fear the «f- ] 
feet it would have in other Status they would 
not mind putting one stnte, 1J. York into rebel 
lion, provided they secured Jackson in power  
but to put the great state of New York into re 
bellion and to lose another great state Pennsyl 
vania by it, and thereby lose Gen. Jackson, is 
rather too daring even for Jackson men to ven 
ture on. AsthereforaMr. Adams got 24 votes 
before in New York and Jackson got one, and 
as we have never heard that the people of N. 
York have at all regretted giving Mr. Adams 
the 24 votes and as there seems to be but little 
chance of Jackson's getting more than one 
fourth of the popular vote of N. York at most; 
the plan of Mr. Van Buren's of taking away the 
votes from the people and giving them to his 
Legislature is so dangerous, so outrageous and 
with all so uncertain of success, that we think 
there is every reason to.believe that things 
must remain as they are in N. York, and that 
Mr. Adams will, in all likelihood, get twenty 
odd of the people's own electoral votes, and 
thereby become again the President of the U. 
States which, as a friend to the peace, pros 
perity and welfare of the Country, we sincerely 
pray may be he happy result

There will bo a meeting of the Executive 
Council, on Thursday the second day of October 
next.   '

MURDER. The Cumberland (Md.) Advo 
cate states, tt'at "from a variety of circumstan 
ces, the public have strong- reasons to believe 
that GKOItGK SWEAKINGEN, ShlV. of Wash 
ington county, Maryland, murdered his wife, 
near Crtrsaptown, in that county, on Monday the

'
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NEW YORK.
All seem to think that every thing depends 

upon the votes of New York as to the result of 
the Presidential Election. This is probably 
true -Then let us see what is to be expected 
here.

The Jackson men' pin all their hopes upon 
Mr. Van Buren, who is admitted to bo the 
greatest intriguer that ever was in our coun 
try they say, if it can be done, .Van Buren 
will do it they dont talk about the sentiments 
and opinion; of the people of New York, but 
they talk about Mr. Van Buren. A letter has 
been published from this Mr. Van Buren to a 
gentleman in Kentucky, in which Mr. Van Bu 
ren says, New York can give Gen. Jackson 
twenty odd votes, and if he (Gen. Jackson) 
stands in need of them, HE SHALL HAVE THE 
WHOLE OF THEM'.!! That is, 1 Martin Van 
Buren say so, and it must be so this is truly 
republican this i« much like a choice of the 
people, to be" sure. The Albany Argus, a news 
paper that is at the service of Mr. Van Buren, 
alarmed that such a letter should be published 
as it might defeat all their schemes, has denied 
that Mr. Van Buren ever wrote such a letter—but 
why docs not Mr. Van Buren deny it under his 
own name? This ho has not done, and the 
charge is so serious a one, so well calculated to 
injure both himself and the cause of Gon. Jack 
son, that if1 it is false, Mr. Van Buren is botind 
to deny it under his own signature. To refuse 
to do this, and leave it to the Albany Argus to 
take the responsibility of a newspaper denial is 
neither very good evidence^ of innocence, nor 
very pcspectful to the respectable portion of

8th innt. A Coroner's Inquest was held over 
the body (it having been disinterred for the 
purpose) of the deceased, which was in session 
from Thursday the 11 inst. until Wednesday 
night following, when a verdict was rendered, 
which is as follows: "That after a careful and 
full examination of numerous witnesses they 
(the Jury-men) »re of opinion, that MAIIT C. 
SWEARIKGEN, came to her death by the hands 
of her husband, George Swearingen."—Swearin- 
gen has fled, and it is supposed has gone to Vir 
ginia. The Sheriff of this county with some 
other gentleman, have gone in pursuit of him. 
He took with h ; m an idle jade, whom he kept 
 js a private Miss, named Rachel Omnin^ham. 
She is represented a^ aperson of ordinary height 
stout, dark complexion, dark eyes and hair.  
From numerous circumstances, i.t is more than 
probable that she was accessary before the fact.'i

[Forthe E»ston Gazette.]
Mr. Graham. ,
 Brutus' may perhaps be right in the position, 

that the character pf General Andrew Jackmm 
bears no analogy to that of any other thut can be 
found on the page of authentic history, yet I 
think, sir, I have found   parallel in the re 
gions of poetical fiction. That of "Conrad" in 
Byron's Cursair has.a very striking resemblance, 
who, according to the Poet, f ^ 
'Left aCorsairV [ Hero's] mine toother times, 
'Linked with one virtue and u thousand crimes.'

What that "one virtue* it in the General we 
all know and we all appreciate, but in very dif 
ferent degrees. 'lliosc who have as«tinied his 
name and are enlisted und«r ' ' < military banner, 
»re the apologists ti applauders of his 'thousand 
crimes,' and stem to think,that hitbing'.e miliU' 
ry virtue outwe'^hs them all.

In 'Conml' it was love, (if thii in a murderer 
can be called a virtue,) the Inst that lingered a- 
round his heart, and the aentiment is advanced 
ny the Poet, that
'            all Other virtues gone, 
'Not guilt itsell'cuuld quench tins loveliest one.' 

Now we can well imdjine that the love o!
 blood and carnage,' the Warrior's virtue, is by 
no means incompatible with, guilt; but it is no 
quit* so certain, that the etherial Passion the 
love of Woman, can survive the wreck yf nil the 
rest, in the human breaiit. As his Idolaters 
claim for their Hero no other trvrit than itic- 
cesslul valor, which none deny him, they mus 
undoubtedly prefer that 'virtue' to all others 
and believe, that the possession <it it alone, ever 
in the absence ot every other one, is quite sufh. 
cient to qualify him tor the oflice of ('resident 
of a free people. For myself, sir, I abhor sucl 
a sentiment, and think it is bettrr c:.k:iil»u-<l lor 
the Meridian of the Barb try States, than for thai 
ot these United States better adapted lo th< 
age of Vandalism, tlun thtt of science anil civili 
zalion. Nor, Sir, can I have any confiden e in 
the political principles of any man or any I'arty, 
who advocate and propagate such preposterous 
sentiments. I should do violence to my princi-

PRICES CURRENT.
  BALTIMORE, Sept. 25. 

Wheat $1 25 a I 30 Corn 38 a 40 cts per 
>ushel.

MAKRIKU
Recently in Milford, at the residence nfLow- 

th«T I ayton, F.sq. the Hev. Mr. SMI TH to the 
Urv. MissF.LLIS M MILLF.'.t. Thisisanex- 
traordinary circumstance, two preachers mar 
ried together, and not Quakers either, but 
Methodists.

Then she has done as I «m told,
The Bible dotb require: 

In other words she's tried her gold
In matrimony's fire.

That the command might he obey'd,
(Ah there is ull the pith,) 

She didn't like the Miller's trade,
So turned to be a Smith.

THE TRUSTEES oNM DentonvAcadcmr 
lav's elected Mr. J »s Cokman 16 t«k«

charge-of the English Department of the Insti 
tution, which w ill open on the first day of Octo 
ber next.

JO: RICHARDSON, President.
Srpt. 27th, 1828 tf *

NKGRORS F(1R SALE.
BY ORDER of the Orphans' Court of Caro 

line county, the subscriber will offer for 
sale, at the Court House door in the town of 
Kaston on Tuesday the 7th day of October next, 
at 3 o'clock, P.M. three, likely young negro 
girls, (the property of the late Doctor Robert 
Stevens) to serve for a term of years. Terms 
of sale, a credit of six months, the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security, and inter 
est thereon from the day of sale

WM. H. HAYWARD, . 
Guardian to the Orphan Children

pies, should I aid any Candidate to a post oi hon 
or, even to   seat in our State Legislature, whose 
 political faith yields to thftAlpremacy and »l- 
sufficiency of the Military Solitary \irttie Tliip, 
I think sir, is a legitimate reason why no Friemi 
to Civil Qualifications should give his vole to the 
Military Candidates for the Assembly.

-PIIILO IIKUTL'S.

OBITUARY.
Died in Caroline County on Tnridav the 31st 

inst. SALLY ANN liatipliter ot KkmlJl. W't//ij, 
F.sq.ngrd 11 years, H months and eleven tkays  
after a long and severe illness she was an un 
commonly smart and active child indeed s>> 
much so, that he'1 parents could leave home and 
trust the domestic ufi'iirs of t'lcir family to her 
manapem^nt and controul, which trust she ac 
quitted much to their satipt'»ctinn Hut she is 
i;one where we all must go, anil will long be 
liinvnted hy her youthful companions and her 
affectionate parents.

Dieil in this county on Saturday last, James, 
son of Mr James Prico, (Farmer,) his death 
was supposed lo be occasioned by a fall from a 
cart, and the wheel pas«inc; over his body.
   In this county on Monc'.iy morning last, 

MR. JESSEF. SH\NKHIX, after a linirrring illness.
   In this county on \\ cdncsday last, Mr. 

F.owARn FRF.F.MAK.
   In this county on Thursday last, Mr. 

JAMF.S JnvF.s.
   In this (own, yestcrdny, Wm. II. Smith.

Se> 27
of Dr. Robert Stevens^ dec'd. 

2w

We give the following article from the Lon 
don Sun, of the 2d of Aug.

"There will be a general tcor.tn Ettro/'t Irfore 
Christmas. England avoids the struggle for 
the present, but ivil! evidently be dragged in, 
with an expense greater in propoition to tlie 
delay which she evinces in asserting her true 
station, and assuming an attitude becoming 
her moral power and true glory.'1

[Forthe Easton Gazette.] 
MR. GRAHAM 

1 have been informed that one of the Jackson 
Candidates tor the Assembly in this county, has. 
asserted, that he expected to be elected to the 
Assembly, but thnt he should owe that distinc 
tion to the votes of Adams men. Now 1 wntilt 
inquire of such Adams men is intend to vote tor 
his, or any other Jackson Candidate, whether 
hey have had any assurances that any ol them 

would vote for an Ad:<ms Governor and Cmin 
cil. If they have, I must inform them that they 
liave been deceived and imposed on by »ucli j 
characters. I now declare, and challenge a de-1 
nia), that they are all pleiftd to their parlij to 
vote for a Jackson tiovernor ana Council, if 
they have » DIHJ. rity in the Home on Joint Bal 
lot. The Jackson ticket has been brought forth 
tor that purpose, they are electioneeringtor that 
purpose, and they dare not act contrary to the 
instructions of their Party. Therefore, let ir.e 
Adams men bewarel!!

A PARTISAN.

A CARD.
R. II. RHODES, R. \V. KKNNARD and 

WILLIAM LOVKDAY,
[laving associated themselves in business, under 

the firm of

Rhodes, Kcnnard & Loveday,
.ind luiving purchased the entire stuck nf (ii-nds 
owned hy W. H. Groomc, intend cwryingon the

We publish the following facts .ind results il- 
InstruTtve of the comparative effect of manual 
labour performed by machinery, in the excava 
tion and removal ol earth, in order to bring the 
subject before the consideration of those inter 
ested. Everyiroprovement in the labour of ex 
cavation and embankment of earth will, at the 
present time, be received with deep interest.

 Mr. Bruchman states, that he tuts long thought 
tde plough might be used in levelling road* and 
c'earing the foundations lor fortifications. In 
1824, lie had an opportunity ol applying, il HI 
tlie construction of a canwI require.! to furnihh a 
motion force for the service of the Hocksalt 
Works of Frvderickshal. The bed WHS to i.ave 
a section of 700 squ.ire feet, and it had been cat 
culated that the excavations .ould require 200 
men for two years, whereas, the King of VVur- 
teniburg wished it to be done in one year, from 
the spring of 1H.M.

"Three ploughs were employed, the first had 
two lun lies, a coulter, and a sli ,re, tlie latur 
>eing in the form ol a wedge; this plough was 
irc'terreil in the beds, and gravelly grounds; & 
t was found advantageous to give it an oscillating 

movement by the bandies during its progress. 
Drawn by eight horses, it could turn up 25,000 
:r.bic feet, if in an argillaceous ioil, in three

ELECTORAL CANDIDATES
s.

George Reltzer, F. 
Vi'liam Prire, W.

fit

I

Gen Jackson's advocates.
Once upon a time, a cunning fellow took pen, 

ink and paper, and with pen and ink on the 
paper he conveyed certain important intelli 
gence to a distant friend in printed letters  
then rolling that paper up, not folding it up like 
B letter, he put it under cover of strong brown 
jiaper and sent it by safe conveyance to the 
person ho wanted to have it This matter by 
some means got out, the intelligence was of an 
important nature, nnd a great stir was made  
Every body called it a letter and it was saiJ 
lhat Mr. A. had written a letter to Mr. B. con 
taining so and so Mr.'A. at first got a good 
hard faced friend to deny it positively but 
tliii hard faced friend, like a certain descrip 
tion of witnesses who appear too often in Com  ».
 was not much believed, and it became ncces«3' 
ry for Mr. A. to come out and deny It himself, 
lhat he hiul not written such a letkr, which he <li J 
after a time most boldly Then all wns settled 
_Mr. A- had denied it under his own name. 
Some years after it so happened, that this pa 
per, rolled up| containing on it the very identi- 
caUnteUigcnce alleged in printed letters, done
 with pen and ink, was brought to light, and al 
though the scheme it Was intended to answer 

  wa» all over, yet Mr. A. was taxed with it, and
  enkedj bo^Jie could so falsely deny that lie had

 written such a letter when Mr. A. calmly and 
with a snail*, replied,! did not write such a letter, 
1 never was questioned whether I ever printed 
»uch intelligence on paper with pen and ink.

Whether it will be attempted by *Clr. Van 
Buren to take the vote of the people away and 
give it to the Legislature, which Mr. Van Buren 
got elected last year, no doubt, with Uio view 
of serving this very purpose,.we cant say. We 
think that would be too atrocious an encroach-

  ment upon the people's rights dven for Van 
Buren and Jackson men to attempt. But Hint 
the scbeflie 1ms boon seriously entertained by 
them there is no doubt and it is believed, the 
effect it would probably produce on Pennsylva 
nia, who elects afterwards, deters them from 
the project more than any respect for the rights 
of the people of N. York. If Van Buren nnd 
Company were sure, that hy taking away the 

j.:',4^.lKTOtei from the people of N. York and giving 
them to the Legislature, they coujd certainly 
yecuro the election, of Jackson there can be no «  '" '« !.' . ""   ^ /

hours, with ten horses it turned up l'.',3.)0 feet 
of a gravelly soil, in the same t'-me. This plough 
was tried in 1915 against liothers of the ordina 
ry kind, in the construction ofa water course for 
a mill; all the .15 were ijuickly broken by the 
work.

"The second plough bad two handles and a 
coulter, but the share had only one cutting 
edge, which was rounded with an ear. It was 
Vnude live titir-s as strong as an ordinary plouj; 
und Succeeded well in compact and argillaceous 
soils, where, with eight horses, and four men, it 
moved 4H,(KJO cubic feet of eanh in three hours. 
In CMS? of fracture, ten minutes sufficed to 
change the emitter and share, amj during the 
work, 2,3'JU,(J!IO cubic feet were loosened by it.

"The third plough was smaller and lighter, it 
had two handles, a coulter, an ear and a share 
the latter lance sh:uvjd. It was used for exca 
vating the fides of the canal, on which the lior 
srs attached to the first plough found it difficult 
to walk, bfcnute of the inclination. It wiu 
worked by ten or twelve men.

"I'll establish an accurate comparison be- 
twoen the work of these ploughs, anil that done 
l> v i lie pick axe and spadi, apiece ofgroun« 
wan wrought solely in tlie latter manner, by nix 
stiong working men. The result ofa longtria 
was (lie breaking of 150 CII'MC. (vet of ground bv 
racb man i ' nine hours; comparing thin resui 
.with Hie work of th- plough', the fi llowinp are 

result : The first plough did the work of 
447 mm; the second ol 960 men; and the third,
ha' of So or 6U men ;

"The-canal was finished in April 3-Hh, 1825, 
the ploughs having saved 32 000 (lavs, according 
to the work day of a IV>orer "   Gaz.

FOR PRESIDENT *NI> VICE PRESIDENT OF T0E I'
Fur the ii'folc of Maryland.

ADAMS. JM'KSON.

JOHN U. ADAMS, ANWSKW JACKSON,
A*D AHII 

RICHARD RUSH. JOHN C. CALIIOUN. 
fiist ni-trict.— SL, Mary's, Charles and Cal- 

vert Counties:
Henry Brawner, C. C. Joseph Stone, S. M. 

Second District — Prince Georgt's and Mont- 
oniery :

Benj S. Forrest, M. John C. Herbert, P. fi. 
77iird Diftrict— Frederick, Wmhington and 

Allefrany :
William Tyler, F. 
Wm. FiUhugh. jr. VV.

Fourth Districl   Baltimore City ami Anne A 
undcl County :
ames Hoyle, A. A. Benj Howard, B. City, 

Wm M'-uart, U City. Joiiu S. Sellman, A. A. 
Kfllt District — Baltimore County.- 
II. M" 1 ..Mocli, B.Co Elias Brown, B. Co. 
Sixth District— Hartford and Co;cil: 
m   Si-well, tJ. Thos. M. Foreman, C. 
Seventh Dictricl — Kent and Queen Ann's: 

Tho««- ETinrv H A. John T. Reese, K.
Eighth District — Taibot, Caroline and the 

first Election District of Dr.rchester: 
T. R. Loock,erman, T .lames Smigtiton, C.

Ninth District  Rest of Dorchester, Somerset 
and Worcester Counties: 
Littlcton LKnms, S. Thou. K. Oarroll, S.

in i! 1* vnrious branches, at that well known stand 
opposite the E»ston Hotel, formerly for many 
vi ars occupied 'iy Messrs. Thomas b Groomc, 
and lately by Wm. H. G"oomc.

The customers of the House, as al«o those of 
the late '-amurl firoome. and the public gener 
ally, are respectfully invited to give them a call.'

Sppt.27 'f

" NOTICE.
ON Wodr.cs'lay the 22d ot October, vill be 

offered at public snip, at tlie Store-House 
  ruinied by N.itlmnk-l Slawson in the Town of 
Vienna, (if not sold before nt private sale,) an 

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
with a suitable supply of GROCERIES--laiil 
in on the hsi-t term-: arid adapted to the Season.

Any person wishing to purchase at private 
sale, ir-ay be accommodated by applying to 
Duct. C Stanford. Terrs uf sale will be made 
known on the duv of Sale.

NATHANIEL SLAWSON.
Vienna, Sept. 27th. 1808  3w ^^^

MARYLAND:
AROL1NE COUNTY ORPHANS'COURT,

16th day of Sept. A. D. 1828.
On application of George Reed, Executor of

liobert Hsynard late of Caroline county dec'd. .
it is ordered that he give'the notice required
>y law for creditors to exhibit their cla<mt a-
tinst the. said deceased's estate, and that he
»use tlie samf to be published once in each
eek for the space of throe successive weeks,

i one of the newspapers printed in the town of
Piston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutet 
pf proceedings of the Orphan** 
Court, of the county aforeaaid, I 
have hereunto set my hand and the 
public seal of my office affixed, this 
16th day ot Sept. in the year of our 

Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty eight.
Test, JA5. SANGS1 ON, Reg'r.

of Wills for Caroline county.

IM r.OMPI.IASCK WITH TlfE AROVI ORt>«»,
. NO I1CK IS HEKEBY GIVKN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of said county 
in Maryland, Ict'ers Testamentary on the per- 
so rial estate of Itobert Raynard late pf Caro 
line county, dec'd. All persons having claims 
agai nst the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
27th day ofllitrch next or they may otherwise 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 16th day of 
September A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty, 
eight. _. K 

r.K.ORGP. ItEEIg fcx'r. 
of Robert Itaynard, dec'd. 

S<rpt. 27 3w

Branch Bank at Easton*
SEI'TKMBER, 27th, 1828.

THE President ami Directors ot the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland, have declared * Dividend 

3 per cent, on the block of the Company for 
he last six months, which will be payable to the 
tockhnlders. or their leffnl Representatives, on 
r after the first Monday in October next.

By (Viler,
JOHN GOLDSHOROUGII, Cashier. 

Sept. '27- -3w ________^^

CANDIDATES
For the ne.rt /.rgi.s/u/nrc of Maryland.

KOR TAI.BOT COl'NTY. 

ADMINISTRATION. JACKSON.

Levin Millis, I All x. B. llarrison, 
Win Hughlett, | Piter Webb,

..Spry Uenny, 
'Henry Spencer.

(icorge W.Nabb. 
Tliomas Henrix.

VOK CAHOLINK COUNTY.

Thomas Poiirson, 
Short A. Willi«, 
Wm. M. Hardcastlc, 
Thos. Rurr.heiial.

Itobert T. Kecne, 
John Brown, 
John Thawlcy, 
Samuel Culbrelh.

Extract of a biter from Parit to one of the Editors 
of the Acut-Yoffr Statesman.

"Mr. Sparks is now here, and will succeed 
in procuring lh« documents he wishes illus 
trative of our revolutionary history. Mr. Coop 
er IB in Switzerland, on his way to Florence, 
where he will remain sometime. He has anoth 
er novel iuhand. Me intends also to write hi* 
travels. Dr. Jarvis is doing the same thing.

"You will receive all the; political inform*- 
'ion by the papers Wrre it not tor the obvi 
ous interest of England, France and Austria to 
preserve the integrity of the Ottoman empire, 
it might now be considered as on the eve of 
annihilation. These last mentioned Powers 
ire acting in concert, and before long Russia, 
will probable be invited to stop her advances 
upon Turkey. Both France and England are 
tending a large naval force into the Mediter 
ranean, which will put the Rttsa'mn navy at their 
Imposition, a consideration which <rtf\ be al- 
nost certain to render the F.mperof'obedient 
>o his maritime misters.. We shall {bun »ce 
who are to be the.actors, an& what are to b*

al

To the Independent Vo trs uf Talbol county* 
FELLOWrCl ! 1/KNS: 

At tlie solicitation uf« number of njy friend 
from each district of tlic county, I am induced t 
oiler myself as a Candidate to represent you i 
Ibe next Legislature of Maryland.

In presenting myself before the public, I d 
assure you, tl.at 1 do not come HI the partizu 1 
candidate of uny ma» or Bet of men. I Innnbl 
rust I have served the people faithfully lor tii 
ast three years, and if honored again with thri 

suffrages at the ensuing election,''will scrv 
them to the best of my ability. 

The public's obedient serv't.
THOMAS HENRIX. 

Aug. 30'

To the Independent Voters of Taibot county.
I I'ffer myself as a Candidate to represent yo 

in the next General Assembly of Maryland.
GEORGE W. NA11B.

Aug. 30

their parts in this new political drama
to be acted up Jit the Old .Theatre of Great
..uant*'* ' ' '

\\ e are authored to nay, that PETER Weuii 
Esq will serve his fellow citizens of Talbo 
county In the next Legislature of Maryland, 
elected.

We are authorised to say, that ALEXANDR 
B. HARRISON, Esq will serve in the next Legi 
lature of Maryland, if elected by his fellow ci 
izenf of Taibot county-

TO
FOR THE ENSUING YKAR,~That plea 

antly situated fVhite JJowe and premises H< 
joining the South-Weat corner of th 
Public Square, near the Court Hous 

 *<1 now occupied by Mrs. Steveni, 
___ —JlLSQ^r' ''.>'  

Tlir vrpnE ROOM & CELLAR in tha brie 
Il'iusr wh^re Urs. Parrott resides, nearly oppi 
site tKr Bank. . WM. CLARJC. 

' Easton, S7th Sept. 1828.  3t cow-; ..

TRUSTEES SALE.
U Y 1'IR TUE of a Decree of the Chancellor of 

Maryland, will bo exposed to PUBLIC 
5A1.K at the Court House in Centreville, in 
Queen Ann's county, on Thursday the 23d diy 

f October next, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
A large and Valuable Farm,

..ying about a quarter of a mile from Centre- 
ille. This property .formerly belonged to Jer- 
is Rin^gnlu, deceased, and contains about

f'cntr Hundred Sf Sixty seven Jlwes
ncluiling the wood-land whieh is situated 
hort distance from the cleared land.

The farm will bo sold entire or in parcels as 
t may be found most desirable to the persons 
>resent on the day of sale. *

The Terms of sale will he, that the sum of 
four Hundred dollars shall be paid to the Trus- 
ee on the day of sale, ami the purchaser or pur 

chasers shall give bond to the Trustee with 
;ood security to be approved by him for the 
wyment of the rcsidueof the purchase money, 
ivith interest thereon from the day of sals in 
'our equal instalments of six, twelve, eighteen 
and twimty-four months.

[CPThe terms will be more minutely stated 
on the day of sale.

JOHN B. F.CCLESTON. Trustee.
^ept._57th,J828.-- 4w__ ___________

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

R . \NAWAY "n Saturday night last, a negro 
man called DANIEL; who is about 32 years 

of nr;e, livo. fret 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well wade, has largo 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he has* smile on his 
conntennnr*. Daniel was hired out in Baston,"

MARYLAND.
Taibot County Orphans' Court.

10th day ol Sept. A. D. W28. 
On application of Kdw N. Hamblcton adm'r. D. 

B. N. ot Thos. Jones late of Taibot county, de 
ceased It is oitk-rcd that he give the notice 
required b> law far creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
the .town of Kaston.

In testimouv that the foregoing is truly copied 
tiom the minutes of proceedings of 
Taibot county Orphans' Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, fc I' 
aeal of my office affixed, this 1 
day of Sept. in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred t twenty eight. 

Test, .IA: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Taibot county.

In compliance imth the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Taibot county1 hath 
ob'ained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration cm tha 
fiersonal estate of Tliomas Jone* late of Taibot 
county, deceased. All persdni having claim* 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby 
requested to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on or before 
tlie 1st day of April next 1829; they may other? 
wise by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand this 19U> day 
of Sept. A. 1). eighteen hundred and twenty 
eight.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Adm'r. D. B. N.
of Thomas Jones, deceased. 

Sept. 27 3vr

and went off under pretence "of to f'amp
Meeting, and thrrfi is reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man. the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chrsnut colour and rather tall. 
I liave no knowledge of whnt clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket nnd fur 
hat nearly new. It is more than probable that 
these negroes will moke their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
ho paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and FUty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th 11 get him, and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail.

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye, Taibot co. Md. 
___Sept. 87, 1828.      NOTICE.

WAS Committed to the Jail nf Baltimore 
county on the 18th day of Sept. inst. bi 

Thos. D. Cockey, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for said county, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calli himself Mark Carro//,'and aa>a he belong? 
to y.ediah Cook, of Middle Brorfke Mills, l\o:\\- 
iromery county, Maryland. Said negro is flv e 
feet eight inches high, and about thjMhr ore 
y'«ars of age. Had on when committedirlinse) 
roundabout of light color, and white linen s'irt 
and pantaloonsof the' same, fur left and shoe*. 
The owner of the aboVf described negro tnai 
in requestadvto come »brward,,prove propwty, 
pay chargea *nd Uk= him away,-otherwise he
 ill be ducharge4%ccordin(f to law.
* DIXON STANSBURY, Warden

Of Bait. co.  '

SHERIFF'S SALE.
'. virtue of two writs oi'-fieri facing issued 
out of Taibot County Court and to me di 

rected a/ainst Wm/Benny one at the suit of   
Samuel Harrison, use of Richard Spender, and 
John Warner Adm'*. of Susan Ann Wanier use 
of John l-reds Kefr, will be sold for Cash at the 
Court House door in Kaston on Tuesday the 
21st day of October nest between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the follow-, 
ing property to wit: all and singular that farm ' 
or plantation, and lands and tenements uf said 
Wm. Benny of Taibot County lying and \ieing 
in the Chappel District consisting of sundry 
tracts or parta of tracts of Land, vi«: Part of 
Benny's thickets & parts of other tracts be they 
called by whatsoever names they may, and con 
taining the quantity of 374 j acres ol land mor* 
or less, seized and taken to pay and satisfy th* 
above writs ot ti. fas. debt, inst. and costs du«f 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSENU, ShH'. *' 
Sept. 27 ts

WAS Committed to the J-il of Baltin 
county, by John Waiter, Esq. a Justicej 

the peace for said county, on the seventeen^, 
dsv of August, eighteen hundred and twenry- 
ciRht, as a runaway, a negro girl who caUi ligr- 
self ANN DORSEY, and mys she belong* t<r 
Tliomas Stabler, near Brookville, Montgo^  
county, Maryland »aid negro is four feet 
inches high, about eighteen years old, (at t 
»ee she says she was to have been free ) |fft 
on when committed a yellow stripe home^pdi 
cotton frock, andcalf-skin shoes. ,. , 

The owner of the above described negro iftii 
requested to come forward, prove property, p»v 
charges and take her away, tjtherwifc she will 
he dibclmnred according to law. _

b DIXON SIANSIWRY, r* 
VRfcrden of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 27 Ow _______

.// RUJMWJW.
Was commitled to the jail of 

county, Md. on Saturday the 30lhult

*!»

"* vk.
says he belongs to Niiholaa Snowden, fiMng 
ixTar Vansville, Prince «eoig#»c«unty,- Mary 
land. Said negro ia abouf S lect* iftclu-s In: '  
has a small scar under tl:c left ey*. -am: > 
above the right; a l»*ge Fc.«r on
just above the writt. *^\ on an-̂ 4fi*

Oinsburg roundabout. to% jiienl 
fo'onB, pretty much worn, c^TaeTOot'i, 01 
 if corded pantaloone, (.HffBayslW^eiv lui 
W.!.lne»day the 27th August,JijiS. 

«-11ie owner of the anove apwp " 
come forward, prov«; hi» f>ropttty M 
orebe lie wHI be ditjh«>V<\>  - ' 
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[Frem thi Morning Courier.]
SONG.

Come hand to hand before we part,
* And though too soon they sever,
Ydt fear it not for heart to heart t

Will cling, and cling forever*
Though half the earth ,

Should intervene, 
And »H its worth.

Should steal between. 
They'll never, never snap tho chord 
. Which binds thy soul to mine; 
For aye, as in this hour adored, 

My thoughts shall all be thine.

We've loved too Ions and love J too vr til
To break the heart-chain now; 

'And here I print the Signet sptll 
Upon thy inowy brow 

And never may
The stranger dare 

To steel away
Its impress there. 

Though other ties we soon may sfcyer,
And other friends be all forgot: 

May blighted hopes be mine forever, 
When I can live and love thee not.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

THE Subscriber beim? desirous of collecting 
the TAX OK TALBO f COUNTY, due for 

the present year, in the course of this Fall, res 
pectfully requests all persons, holding Assessable 
Property in the county, to call on him at his 
Office in Easton, where he will attend every 
Tuesday for the reception of the same.

H is hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient to call onhm, will be prepared tor « 
call Irom him, or his Deputies, in their respec- 
live distiicts.   ^

SOLOMON MULLIK1N, Collector.
Sept. H tf ___________ .

NOTICE.
HE PARTNKUSHIP o! Jenkins &. Stevens 
is this day dissolved in consequence ot the 

death of Peter Stevens one of tlie Partners.- - 
Those indebted to said Partnership ire request 
ed without delay to call on the Subscriber and

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT 8TREKT, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARR
\VItM3 leased the above extensive, well

MM_B 'H:
Undwn and long established HO I'KL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
//otueandthe Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re- 
paired & fitted up in a*erjr Hiipeiior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department, of iiis establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation o( families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting; the city on busi

CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
NOTICE.

B Subscribers are associated under the

OONNOLLT & I'ANSON,
And have taken Ware-House No. 85 Smith's 

Wharf, Baltimore. f"r the transaction ot
Commission Business,

and respectfullr solicit the patronage of their

R1CH»D. M. I'ANSON.
Sept. 20  4t. . 

; S. (TTKefer to Doct. F, Martin, Mr. .!os:
-Shrtin, Emwlls Martin jr 

rough.
and Martin Goldsbo-

close their accounts by payment of the same, as 
longer indulgence cannot be given. In order 
to close the concern ol the above firm as soon 
as possible, which is quite .desirabl', the pres 
ent Stock of Go,>ds will be sold at very reduced j 
prices for the (/ash.

WILLIAM JV'NKINS, surviving 
Partner of the late firm of Jenkins h Stevens. 

Easton, Sept: 6, 1828.

N. B. WILLIAM JKNKINS, begs leave to 
inform his Friends and the Public in general, 
that he intends to continue the Mercantile Bu 
siness at the same House lately occupied by the 
late Firm of Jenkins 8c Stevens, and solicits his 
Friends and the former customers of said Firm 
ami the Pub'icin general for a continuance of 
their Custom, whom he will endeavour to supply 
on reasonable terms. W. J

FOR SALE
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

FARM on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six mile* above 
Haddaway's Ferry This farm contains about 
300 Acres, with a suHicency of wood land   

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti 
vation the Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, and where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be had in the greatest plenty. It is not 
thought necessary to give a further description 
at those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the.premises and judge for themselves apply

ness, oeing near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is knqwn to almost every 
gentleman who r.-mifs* i Baltimore by the b;iv, 
and ha* been fornvrly « favourite stopping

Upper Hunting Creek Mills

AS it is my intention to leave the Eastern 
Sh:%j of Marybnd this autumn, I will offer 

at public sale the aboTC-cited property on the 
first Monday in next month (October.) Being 
 ware that any eulngium on such an occasion, 
(howerer iust) is considered as a mere puff', J 
forte r. To those who see the turn which 
manufactures are taking in our country, th« ad 
vantages of this propert; nust be obvious-, such 
persons will consult their own interest by ex 
amining for themselves, and allow it to speak in 
its own commendation .

The terms will be liberal. Particulars made 
known on the day of sale.

L M ROBERT8ON.
Cambridge, Sept. 20 3w

THROUGH IN A DAY.

trusts it W'll become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order aa it ever has been'; » "! he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemm call and see tlie alters 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him. pledg s 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

G3*7'erms of board one dollar per'day.
Baltimore, May 3.1828 -6 ri
(j^Tlie Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

FOIl RENT,
THE ENSUING YE A II. The Hous» Garden 

and Stables on Washington str-' et, lately oc 
cupied by m r , 8'id at present ocrun . 
ed by Mr. Thus: Hay ward, jr.- ALSO 
The HOUSP Garden and Stables lately 
(tempted by .James C. VVheeler. & 

the House and Garden at present occupi d by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landin" road, These 
Houses are comf rt»b.V *nd in good repair To 
approved tenants, the'ermi willhe v>.ry r«ason- 
able. EDVV'D. N. HAMBLKTON.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY* virtue of a writ of vendi exponas, issued 

out of the Court of Appeals for E. Shore 
of Maryland and to me directed against Wm 
Ferguson,at the suit of George W Nabb, use 
of Thomas Henrix. will be sold at public sale 
on Tuesday tho 30th day of Sept. inst. at the 
front door of the Court Housejn the town of 
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: all the estate, rigf.t, title, interest and claim 
of him the said W ra . Ferguson, of, in and to 
the several tracts and parts of tracts of Land as 
follows, viz: Garland's Purchase, containing 
the quantity of two hundred and sixty-seven 
acres of land more or less Buck's Range and 
Warner's Discovery, containing 105 acres more 
or less, Strawberry Hill and Strawberry Hill 
addition, containing 50 acres &. one eighth of an 
adre more or less,xalso Kirby's Venture, con 
taining 12J acres more or less also 50 acres of 
land which said Ferguson purchased of James 
Nabb, l.sq. more or less, taken and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid vendi. exponas 
 and the interest and costs due aud to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

, WM.TOWNSEND.Shff. 
Sept. 6. ts _____ __

to
June 14. tf

JAMES DAWSON.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of three writs of vendi. expo, issued 

out of l'nlbot County court and te me directed 
against James Chambers, at the suits ot the fol 
lowing pers 119, to wit: Kdward N. Hambleton 
use t.f Jacob Loockerman, use of Levin Millis,' 
sen. William Ferguson and F.usebius Leonard' 
(Levin Millis, sen and William Ferguson's 
parts for the usejof William Jenkins) the State 
of Maryla/id»for the use of Joshua Dixon and 
Kebecca his wife, formerly Hebecca Gregory, 
:ind"George W. Nabb, will be sold on Wednes 
day the 1st day of October next, at the dwell 
ing plantation of said .las. Chambers between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock. 
V. VI- the following property, to wit: All the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim of him 
the said .las. Clumbeis, of, in and to the fol 
lowing tracts or parts of tracts ot Und, that is 
t ! say, part of Orem'a Delight and Turner's

Aug. 9 1828. tf

• Ill
• Ill

HOUSES TO KENT.
To Rent for .the ensuing year the following 

Houses, viz:
The Shop on Washington Street at present 

occupied by Dr. Dawson.
ALSO-,

The Framed Dwelling, &.C.on Wash 
ington Street lately occupied by John 
Meconekin and adjoining Dr. Rnnalls 

Martin.
ALiJO, the Brick Dwelling on i'.arrison Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on the same street, 
adjoining the last mentioned and directly back, 
of the above.

All the above property will bo rented at very 
moderate or reduced prices on application to 

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, Aug. 30th, 1828. tf

TO KEVT,
EVERAL valuable farms below the Trappe, 
the property of Col. Dickinson of the Ci»y 

of Baltimore  Apply to NS. MARTIN. 
Aug. 9. (S)

FARM TO HE RENTED.
( > be rented tortlie next ye-ir^Uie Farm on 
which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten- 

ant It is commo'ily called the Tau- 
yard Farm  It is sbout 8 or 9 icites 

Hi'rom Kastnn.onttieroadtoOntreviKe. 
I'ersoTis disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, tt m&ke application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOUnUGH,
nent for Dr. J..mes Tiltoo. 

'Easton, July 06 tf

Kesorvey, containing the quantity of 1U3 ucn r 
ot land, more or less, part Beaver Dnm Neck 
.tiid part of Forest and Dike, containing 11J 
wes of land more or less, part of Chambers' 
A. (venture, and part of The A (venture, contain 
ing 21J .acres ot land, part of Locust Grov.-, 
 ontauiinir jfi^ acres, part of Dmimore Huath, 
in King'd Creek, containing 27jf seres, ol 
land, more or less aluo the following n> jjroes, 
lo wit: one negro man called Tom, 1 do. called 
Jim, 1 <lo Grceiibnry, 1 woman called Patience 
1 do. called Annise, 1 girl calle t Ctiurlotte, 1 
d i. called Ma.-y, 1 do. called Maria, 1 boy called j 
lieorge, 1 called Theodore; all the above ne- 
irroes are for a term of ) ears; also te» beds, 
bedsteads and furniture-, 1 eight day clock, 2 
side boards, 4 tables, 1.1 win.lsor chairs, 2 cup 
boards and contents/ all thelial mce nf the house- 
hold and kitchen turnitnn 1  :iUo 14 head of cut 
tle, 10 head ol horses, 40 lu-ad of hogs, 24 head 
ot sheep, 1 gig and hninrss, all the crop of wheat 
seeded on the llnds.a quantity of corn housed 
and eight stacks of hay taken and will he sold 
to p'w and smirtly the aforesaid vendi. eX|>ona?, 
and the' interest and costs due and to become 
due thoreou. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, ShtT. 
Sent. 6 ts

UNION HOTEL: 
SOLOMON LOWE

Keturna hi> sincere thanks to hi* 
old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and lib 
eral ui to afford him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to .inform 
ihem that he is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington streets.Mi Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and hxs 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servant, and all the luxuries nf 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom bf all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with th« greatest punctuality. 

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs liis friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
iccupied the last year by Mr. SamA- 

'"l^fcel Lucas, where his customers will
be accommodated with the best of , 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and'his own habits of'per- 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
»6sure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
DC constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short, 
eat notice travellers and the public general 
ly ire invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

THE ELRGAtfT 8TEAM-BOJ1T

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Marvland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

towti Warwick Head of Saasafnu «nd 
Head of Chester to Ccntreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to k-ave Philadelphia 
by the Steam Muat BA>TIM IHK. Captain W. 
WHILLDIN  From fine Street Whart, on 
Monday, Wednesday a.ml Friday m-iraings, at 6 
o'clock, tor Delaware City ('!. >    - tafcij the 
Canal Packet-It** IJIOY CL/.VTO.V for St 
George*, and from thence in buges to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, IK ad of 
Chester, and Ccntrevillc, jrnviug at Centre- 
Title the same eveni.ig at eight o cluck.

Returning, leaves Ceiitreville- on Tnesday, 
Thuraday and Saturday mornings at -I o'clock,
 rriving at Delaware City in time to tuke ti»e 
Steam Uont ti> Philadelphia, and arriving ther>
 t 6 o'clock. P. M. .

Connected with fie Despatch Line is aline o^ 
Stages from Cenlreville t'» Kaston, leavin , Cen- 
trt'i'ille on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Kaston.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
£a<Xon, on Monday, Wednesday a d'Friday, wt I 
ok lock, P. M. and Ukci the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from tlie lluliimori 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at iJeorgetown, to intcr-
 ectthe Despatch Line at Musiey'i CrosH-H.md." 
and to" convoy Payengers from Massey's Cros- 
Ro«d< to the Steam Boat.

Passengers com>ng in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmingtoo, Will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Deli ware City - gl 25

WAS COMMITTED to the Jal of Hal i- 
more county on the 28th day of August, 

IB'28, by David II. Ferguson, Ksi|. a Justice ol 
the Peace for JJhltimoi-e City, as a runaway, a 
Negro Man who calls l.imself FORTON G1H- 
SON, and says be is free born. Said negro is 
five feet, eight inches tiitfh, and about lor y-tour 
years of age. Had on when committed an old 
pair ot black bombszet pnntaloohs, check shin 
and an old fur hat. The owner of the aoove 
described negro is requested to cnmf tbrv/urd 
prove property, pay charges and take him away, 
o'herwise h'- will be discharged according to 
law. DIXON STANSBUKY, Warden

of Haltimore county Jail. 
Sept. t3 8w__________________

WAS COM Ml TTKD to the Jail ot lUltim re, 
county on the 1st day ot September, 1828 

by I-ewis Baltzcll, Ksq. a Justice of the Peac- 
for the City ot Uali m .re, HSH runaway, a Negro 
Man who culls himself JAMfcS COOPKK, and 
says he is free. said negro is five feet seven 
inches high, about L"( years of age had on when 
committed a pair ot brown cloth*pantu'o MIS and 
check shirt, course shoes and an old I'ur ha'. 
I'he owner of the above described negro is r«- 
.(((  sled to come forward, |iro»e property, pay 
cli rges and take him a.< ay, otherwise he will be 
discuarged ncconling to i.iw.

DIXON 8T.VN>UURV,\Vml-n
ol Uallimorc coun'y Jiil. , 

 ^et 13 -8w

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented tor the next year, the Farm in 

Umbiiry where John Norris now lives.  It 
R pleasantly situated on Choptank 
Riv>T, about three miles from the 

'rappe, and near enough to Cam- 
ridge to malt- it piofi able to car 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLOSBOROUGH. 

Kaston. July 26 1828. 
N. B. The mbscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

FOR RENT
THAT VALUABLE Establishment late th« 

property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable biuif.eas stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

SHERIFF'S SALE. I
B Y v r'ue of a wi it of fieri facias issued out of 

'I albot county Court to me directed against i 
Djnirl Cox, Isaac I* Cox and Thomai ilullcn 
 ecuri'ies of said Daniel Cox at the suit ot the 
ntateot Maryland use of Samuel llarrison, will 
l>e sold at Publin Sale at the front doo- of the 
Court House in the town ot Eusltm on Tuewlay 
he 7th day of October next between the hours 

ot 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock IV M. the fol- 
lowing property of Danitl Cox to wit:   » ! the 
t state, right, title, interest and cluiin of Uim th'.; 
said Daniel Cox, of, in and to those tracts or 
parts of tracts of Land, viz:   Part ot a tract ol 
land called Benneits Freshes and purt ot Bail Jen 
containing the quantity ol one hundred and 
ninety seven and three loiirtha-Tesofland more 
or lens situated near Cox's Mill in the c unity 
aforesaid, also part of a Tract of land calleil 
Hutchinsun's addition an< 1 Cox's addition said

MARYLAND.
On and after ''uesday tne 21th day of May 

inst. this superb Boat will leave Baltimore eve 
ry I uesday 8t Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge 
& Easton, at 6 o'clock in the morning, St return 
ing leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at tho 
same hour, until tho 1st of October next, wheu 
she will start at 1 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Chcstcrtown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN.
May 17 tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book acrount, of more 
than   year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper o(K. 
cers hands fbr collection, Which if speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopes 
to merit H continuance ot ihem. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

<o contain 60 acres ot land more or leas, also the | "%)|TAS Committed
Cox, to wit:  i \yfollowing property of Isaac

NOTICE.
to the jail of Baltimore 

County, by John Murray, Jr. F.squire a

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do.

It »«>. 
AM Do.

8t George's," - 1 51) 
Mi<Mletotvn, - - 2 00 
"Warwick,     -225 
Head of Sasuilras, 2 50 
Head of Cheater,   3 00 
Centreville, - - 4 as.

: i 

Si«-  

»MULFORD, RRADSHAW, Sc CD.
PBOPUIKTOBS. 

Sept. 13  w »

A.SCOMMI ITP/HI t'n- j.ni <>t iiaiiun, -
county on i '>e 2.1 <);i> ol September, 18J8, 

oy Cha-lfx Ki-rnan Kstj ;. J istice ol the Pence 
lor fixltim Te C.i 1 ',.:IH a r-nmway, a black Negro 
Woman who calls hersrlt LI I.\ I1UOWN, and 
nays she belongs lo Samuel Itidgelv, ot Anne 
Arundi.-l county, Maryland. Slie. IB about 4 f*et 
10 inches liigh, and '!5 jearn of age had on 
when committed a blue and white striped linsey 
i rock nearly new. The owner olthe above des 
cribed negro woman is requested »o cowe for 
ward, ]ir ive property, pay charges and take er 
NWay, otherwise she will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

DIXON ST \NSHURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 13 8w

7AS
NOTICE.

committed to the, jail of Baltimore

HOUSES Sfc. TO RENT.
HE ItP.NTED tortlie next year, the lol- 

lowing House* in undnbout Easlon, to wit: 
The House and Premises on the Kant 

Side- of Washington Street, whert 
Gfcorf>* '  Tlioropimi now lives, a tew 
door» above Itie Store of Mr. Ja».

The Houses .& Gardens at the White Chim- 
nies,' nour the Eastern li-nit* ol the town, on the 
tqtd to Dover Bridge.

r ' The Home where Mrs. Rtissel now lives on 
ITkjbi'ngton street near Camper's Carriage shop. 

House Hi Garden at Kaston Point, where 
Barnett lives.

^ , ie House lie Lot, mt Woodenh'awk's Bridge, 
where William Bending lately tired, and a small 
i'ann near it.  For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSUOItOUGH. 
tgn» Sept. 13 tf

; 8. /\ Farm in Banhurr, & Mrs. Uarwoods 
in nc.ir lluuk-town, are also to be rented for 

tt year.   ' 

county, by John Walter, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace for said county, on the 17th day ol 
August, 1828, as a runaway, a negro girl who 
rails herself >nn Dorsey, and «;iyn she belongs 
to Thomas Stabler, near . rookvillo, Montgom 
ery county, Maryland; said negro Is 4 feet 8 in 
ches high; about 18 years old, (at which age she 
s»y» »be was to have been free.) Had on wlirn 
committed a yellow stripe homespun cotton 
frock, and calfskin shoes

The owner of the above described negro itfe 
quested to come foward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her uway, otherwise she wil 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON WANSBUI»Y,V 
 Warden of Baltimore County jail

Aug. 30 Bw

fbr/hs 8f Home* for Rent.
The Subscriber has urne sm«ll farms which 

mhes xo lease for onf or more yean: 
' ALSO fc
Dwelling Hoitse now occupied 

a.Qharlotte RuHrdpn, on Wash- 
"opposite the Boston Point road 

thy spot in Kaston. 
ACiSO, 

(ril i enemenj; on-Uw,

HOOTS A YD SHOES.
nMHF, SUHSCRIUKR having just returned 
I. Irom Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his lin 
most respectfully invites bin friends and ttv 
public generally to give him a rail and view 
his assortment and hopes from his lung expe 
nence & a determination to pay the strides 
attention to busines* he will be able to rende 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase hoot 
would do well to culj as he. will turn his alien 
Uot» more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness ajd flatters himself that he can furnisl 
themjPth as handsome and as good boots a 
cap be n»,d here or else where. 

 ThetublicsOb'tServ't ;
• • £ JOHN WRIGHT.

THtS

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
Fountain Inn Taveirn,

afi   
,

LATELY occupied by R. D. Rav, 
for the remainder of the present and 

k^nsuing year Immediate possession 
 will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILI.SON, age t

for Mary J. Willson. 
E»ston, I2th July, 18'ft. tf

V> T A°J ' <rt J ,, , .,   ' ., L ' »» county, oy jolin Murray, jr. inquires Part o a tiact. f land called Benneits treshes, Jll(rtice of lnc poce   , >nd fo/  ,.,, ^ on
part of Bailden and p.tt of 1 aj lors Ki.lp con- t;,e 22d July, 1878. M a runaway, a black negro 
taming the qua.itity ot two hundred anj e.ghty wonian name(, Juiia 4fl(li a|, ( , h'ef (amg,e hfu,
«venond one halt acres of Und more or less, and wllo   Utey belong to Henry 
s-x head ot Horse*, one Gig and Harness, two of the cUyJ of Haltimore. The wotna_5s five 

of Oxen, sir head of Cattle, feet high, and nb.mt thirty four years of age. 
Had on when committed a blue .cross barred 
domestic frock, and a head handkerchief! the 
child is about eighteen months bid, and has a 
scar on one of its arms.

, . - , .... .,. .. r .. , , 'I'he owner of the abtw described negroes tHken a, d -v ,11 he sold to nlufy theabove named ;  re . iue,ted to come forward, prove property, 
h.fa and the .merest ana costs due and to be- pay cnar(fcg md uke lhem',P,v Otherwise 

Sur>Jec __t° Prinr_ cUJrn9_  they will be disposed of according'to law.
DIXON STANSBURV, 

Aug. 16 8w Warden of Bait. co. jail

Colts, one yoke 
t wo young Steers, and one horse cart, and afso 
t he followipg property of Thomas Bollen.to wit: 
 two Mules, one .vobe of O«en, two iiead of 
Horses, one Gig and Harness, one Clock, one 

Bcdsteud and V'nr.niture and one Bureau,

WM TOWNSEND, Slitf.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue o a de'cree of Ta'.bot county Court, 

sitting on the Chancery side 'hereof, th" 
Subscriber aa Trustee, will   x >o«e to Pidil'c 

on \ KI'NRsH \Ylfci ISI/i day of October 
next, ihose TW I'HOuSi.S aiiil Lu i > 
-auiate o'i the East side ol Washington 
street, \\\ Kaston, late the property o! 
IMr. John Kemp, (Stage-Driver) do 

Ceased.
Sale to ci mmence between the hours of two 

and C'ri-e ,i'c< :rk, P. M.
The Term vfSolt area credit on the purchase 

inoiie) ot iwcive months from the day of sale, 
with interest thereon from the <l»y of s le to 
'>e secured by « bond with approve'! security; 
Jiid after the payment of the purchase money, 
Hiid not before, » ("><nl deed will be'executed 
ny the Trustee ttftuh tor the conveyance ol the 
said property.

The .rreditors of said John K.:mp are herebv 
  arned to exhibit their claims and vouchers 
properly -. iithenticated. to the Clerk ol Tidbot 
county ('o.irt within  ix months from thf <l»v of 
»»le. SAM'L. I. KBNNARD, Trustee. 

Sep. -20 4w

Attendance by
Sept 13-ts__ _____________

S H ERTFF'S SALE.
BY ViUIUKof a writ of fieri facias 'untied 

out of Inlbot County Court and to me 
directed ,,g«insi Sumucl I'enunt at tlie suit of 
Wm. ('niiik.and WrigMiiori .lonen will be mid 
for CHSli at the house nf Joseph Alien in the 
town of St. MIC m- Is on Wednesday the 8th day 
ot Oct. n> xt, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A, V1..ii)d 5 o'clock P. M. the following proper- 
t) to wit:--onr negro muncxllrd Horatiosrized 
and taken to pay and »aiisf> the above writ of 
fi fa. dtbt, interest and Com due and to be 
come due thereon ttiend»nce by.

Sept. 13 WM. 1 OWNSFND, Shff.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to .the jail of Baltimore 

county by Jas. B. Bosley, esq. on th« 
t.i'li July, 1828, a negro man who culls himself 
dnthony Bowman, and who says that he belongs 
to Charles N. CUgett, near the Woodyurd farm 
Prince George's county Marvland. Said negro 
is about Jive feet six inches high & about twenty 
eirht yeais of age, had on when committed a 
dark coloured cotton' csssimere -roundabout 
Jacket and pantaloons, and old fur Hat.

The owner of the above described negro it 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
p»v charges and take him aw ay otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY,
Warden of B.C. Jail. 

August 16. 8w .

Tlie Misses Hooker's Academy.
["*•_, ll V 11 Ji 1'1»/\VTO _!• Al * _ W~- _»**... •. _ - _ _ _1 *l_ .

FOR SAL*'.
FIMIE suhncriher will sell at private sale, a 
I first rate pair of steers well broke to the 

cart they will be sold very low for cash or 
good paper. ANDREW CHEZUM. 

Hole-in-the W»ll, Talbot co. sep. 6 aw

PUBLIC SALE.
THF. SrSscril'er "'ill offer m Public fale on 

WEIWE.SIMK, tke lit day tf October neo;*, 
"D > credit ot six months, at (liu residence, a 
valuable stock of Hones, Cattle, Sheep and 
Ifogs, Farming Utemits, Household and Kitchen 
Furniture; with' many other usdul articles. 

Attendance given by
SAMUEL ROBERTS. 

Aug. 30 ____

Valuable Servants For Sale.
Spo «K sqr,l) af>irivat«- sgle, by virtue of an 
«JL order of the Or;.hstn» Court of Tslboi 

  'iimty, on » credit of fix m<mths..iK-veral negro 
nen, wpmt>nt Hoys and girls of various «ges. 

Applicstltm tt> (tt made to
..'.' SAM'L. ROBERTS, Ailm'r. 

' . . pi John W.BUke,deceased JHc, t 't " "*

SHERIFF'S
RYvif'.ue of. two writs ot fiori faci.is issued 

cut of I' 'Ibot C'tunty Court and to me di 
rected ugainst Wm. llarrison of Jas. at the suit 
of Samui-1 11i.rri»on will be sold at Public Sale 
on the premises near St. Michaels on Wednes 
day the 15th October next between the hours __
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4o'clo k P. V. <he fgl- GjTlHK PATRONS ofthis Instituiiory and the 
lowing pioperty to .wit-. one Negro Girl culled ! i* public generally, are respectfully informed, 
Fanny one do culled Ann, 6 Silver Tea Spoons, "'°* ' K"  ' " :" -f  » - c      —•"     - 
5 Table do. t Silver Cream Pot, 1 Fire Fender 
2 Beds and Furniture, 1 pair Shnvelfcnd ' ongs, 
I Stair Csrpet, 2 Ciindle sficku and 2 Lamps, 1 
pair brass Andmns, on* old Harrow one ox 
Cart, one- wood Sledge, one old Sleigh, »nd one 
Itoller tnkcn and will bf sold to pay and satis 
fy the aforesaid fi. f».—Attendance by

 Sept. 20 ts W M. I OM N.i END, Shft'.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted lor officers fees for 

18U7 payable in the presentyear ore request 
ed to make Immediate payment for the sunle 
ss longer indulgence cannot, possibly be given. 
My deputies have orders to close the collection 
of said tefH without del y; those neglecting the 
above NOTICK may expect to be dealt with as 
the Law directs.

WH.l.lAM TOWNSEND, Shff.   
' Aug. 2 18?8 tf______________

FOR NEGROES:
SU1ISCRIBKR wistiea to purchase ONE 

HUNDKKl) liktl. TOPKOSlaves, from the 
of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
est .cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 

trill please fall on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
KBBton, Where lie can be found at all times. 
,( •„ ' J. B. WOOLFOUC. 
|vjj|un« 21 If

Centretillc Timtf will please publish 
till forbid. - J. B. W.

The Rev. Mr. Duncan, 
Rev. Mr. Henshaw, 
Dr. Donaldson, 
Messrs. Gushing and

Jewetf
Fridge 8t Morris, 

August 23, 1828.

t d
••*•

hat the duties of the Seminary will re-com 
mence on MONDAY, th* first d»y of September. 
Having long resided in this city, it ir» notdee.m- 
et' necessary to nuke any statements to the citi- 
74-113 of Baltimore, with respect to-the merits, of 
the School, or the qualifications of those who 
preside over its concerns. They venture to ap 
peal with some degree of confidence to those 
best acquainted .with them for testimonials of 
their nuiduoui efforts to form the minda ot their 
Pupils.'

But for the sake of those residing at a distance, 
they ask leave to say, that the spacious and con 
venient house in which they reside, is admirably 
calculated for the comfort and health of the 
Young Indies belonging to the Boarding School 
 that all the branches of a useful and ornamen 
tal English education will be taught in their 
Seminary, and that strangers to them are refer- 
red to th« following gentlemen for the,tr churac 
<er and qualifications us teachers.

Uopkins & Moore, 
Mr. Isaac Tyson, 
Mr. James Cumpbell, 
Mr. Wm. Henry, 
Mr. G. Stonebraker, 
Mr. James Barroll.

_ e Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the 
Herald, at Frederick, and the Gazette, at Eaa- 
ton, wil) copy the above three times, and for 
«. KrtrUheir accounts the office of the Baltimore 
QMttUfot collection, *,...-

-XaUtAtl 1   :  "    .-J-i^'.q- . J
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